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in offering [his

"CLINIC" to

Jefferson men, we,

rheclass of Ninerc-cn Twenry·Seven, may open dim

vistas for those who have gone before us, or per-

pe:tu:ue a love for Jefferson in those whose srudcO[
days are nOt yet over, and sdll reRcer for those who
know it nor, rhe true nature and 3chi<.--vemems of

OllT

College, then our cherished hope and earnest purpose
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Edward

Quin

Thornton

DWARD QUIN THORNTON, M.D., Associate Professor of Materia
Medica, was born in Marion. Alabama, May 13, 1866, the son of
Edward Quin and Sarah Jane Cocke Thorncon. He was edUClted in
private schools and at Howard College in l\'[arion, where his father was Pro(.'ssor of Chemistry. In 1886, he came [0 Phil:ldclphia to prepare himself for
his fucure career, emeting as a student in rhe Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Jefferson Medical College, attending both institutions simuhaneously. From
rhe former, he was gradmHoo in 1889, and he received his degree in medicine

E

from Jefferson in 1890.

His first POSt

WllS

that of assistanr in rhe Outpatiem Deparrmenc at Jeffer-

son, and in 1891 he became assistant in rhe Laboratory of Materia Mc-dica.
DevOting his energy particularly to rhis study, he soon became instructOr and
rhen lecturer in Materia Medica. Larer he was made Associ::ue Professor, which
position he srill fills.
Meanwhile he wem imo rhe general practice of his profession in Philadelphia, giving special anemion

[0

imernal medicine. From the time of his gradua-

tion until rhe presenr day he has unimerruprcclly continued rhis public pr.lcrice.
In addition he has served as Physician-in-Charge of rhe Hospiral of the Red
Bank Association, and as

Act.i~g

Assistam Surgeon of rhe United Slares Marine

Hospiral. He is now Assisram Visiting Physician ar Jefferson Hospital and
formerly was Assisram Visiring Physician at the Pennsylvania Hospiral.
Despite this varied and busy devotion

[0

the acrual roil of he:ding, despire

also rhe rime given to lecruring and reaching, Dr. Thormon has nOt flagged in
his study and experirnemation in his chosen field of Materia Medica, nor has he
neglected to give to the profession and rhe world rhe published results of his
labor. He is d,e author of rhe standard "Dose Book and Manual of Prescription Writing" (Saunders & Co.), "Manual of Materia Medica" (Lea and
Febiger), "Medical Formulary" (Lea and Febiger). He is also American
c.-ditor of such imporram Brirish works as "Tirrard on Treatrnc.1lt" (Lea
Brothers, Philadelphia), and "Bruce on Tre-.ument" (Lea Brothers, Philadelphia), as well as being depanment ediror of "The Reference Handbook of the
j\-ledical Scic.-rlces." (Wrn. H. Wood & Co.,
In 1893, His Highness rhe

ew York.)

izam of Hyderabad in India, conferred upon

I

Dr. Hobart A. Hare and Dr. Thormon a splendid prize for work done in inveseigaeing the cause of death from Chloroform.
Dr. Thormon cominued his experimenes imo rhe naeure and effects of
poisons which had met wieh valuable rcsults in other directions. He conducted
an especially searching 'IlleSt for an ,Illcidore for phosphorus poisoning. His'
indcpendcm discovery of rhe properties of potassium permanganate as an amidore was made simulranoously with that of anorher invcstigatOr in ehe same
field, whose rcsuJrs were published prior to Dr. Thormon's, so that Dr. Thornron claims no credit for this accomplishment.
Dr. Thormon is a member of the American Medical Association, ehe College of Physicians of Philadelphia, rhe Philadelphia Coumy Medical Society
and the Pathological Society of Philadelphia. He served twO terms as Primarius
of Epsilon Chapter of the Alpha Kappa Kappa Fraternity. He is a member of
the Prorcscant Episcopal Church, and a Thirry-second Degree Free and Accepted
Mason.
In 1892, Dr. Thornton married Eliz,lbeth Smieh of Philadelphia.

R. S. GRI FFITH.
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o book of this
plete without

ll~ture

rl

could be emirely com-

word of acknowledgment to

those who have made the task less perplex-

ing and more pleasant.

Particular thanks are due to the President of the
Board of Trustees, and rhe members of the Faculr)'
who have cOntributed, despite the stress of other
pressing duties.
The range of work is so great d13r many faithful
workers have found duties adapted co their varied
abilities. Practically every member of rhe class has
had some p:trt in producing rhe whole.

With such staunch supporr, the mere editing h3S
been a delight_ Hence to each and all . . . my
sincere gratitude.
THE EDITOR
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Thoughts on a Medical Career
UCCESS in rn,-diClnc is nor ro be :l.rcaincd by following a set forOlub-.

S

hs elements arc to be found in definite personal gifts, qu:lIiries and
;J.nriburcs.
An inborn talent for both the SCl{llCe and :m of medicine is the grcar(-St gift of all. Those so endowed owe it to themselves and to Others to discover and (0 develop their p<-culiar and special talents.
Industry is an essemial n"quisire, without which nor even chose with g(1lius
may hope to succeed.
Opportunity comributcs much to success: if opportunity fails to knock
at my door, I will nor heSitate to se.uch for her in likely places.
Time and patience are of rhe essence of success; experience can be acquired
only with rhe lapse of yc--ars. A mc-dical C3H.--er is a gradual evolution; distinCtion
i~ nOt to be achieved overnight. Experience should be proportionate to responsibilities assumed.
A sense of dury dict:uf:S that each task should be performc-d to the best
of my ability as ir comes to my hand da)' by day, and if I do rhis, I need nat be
concerned with my future.
A SCllse of humor, if nO[ overdeveloped, makes the jOUrl1c1' along life's
pad1\vay a little more ple:tsam, a lirtle less difllculr.
A sense of proportion will often serve as a guide ro right conclusions; an
imperfc'Ct sense of values may mislc-ad an earnest and consciemious worker into
:1 morass of avoidable difficulties.
I will nOt fall inco the ridiculous error of taking myself coo seriously,
for I know that in a broad sense, nothing matters much or lasts long.
The rewards for my boors are to be me:lsllred by various yardsticks.
Assuredly, lhere arc real LOmpc:nsarions in rhe satisfaction to be derived
from the investigation of medical problems; in the gratific:Hioll which comes
from d,C pr:\ccice of my art, if I am a good workman; there arc inspiration,
}'lcasure and pride in the fraternalism of a profession with a world-old hislOry.
honored and ancient traditions; in the roll of its many famous men; and in
the rc-cords of its magnificent achie\'cmenrs.
The success of an individual member is lO be measured by his contributions to the general welfare, the pan he plays in the endeavors of the organized medic:d profession, and his comribmions [Q rhe sum tOral of medical
knowledge.
Medical knowledge involn'S many sciences; medical practice is a complex
,It(.
Jlldgment as to the proficiency of an individual member of the medical
fraternity is a highly technical maner. Popular upproval has linle be:tring
on scientific att:linmems. Those who ultimately win rhe approbation of the
pofession itself achieve rhe greatc'Sr possible eminence.

GEORGE McCLELLAN. M.D.
The Founder

L

A Brief Story of the Jefferson Medical College
By

HOBART AMORY HARE,

B.SC., M.D., LL.D.

o \'<'RITE a history of this College in the brief space d13t is essential
when so many other themes have to be included in the CLASS BooK OF
1927 is a difficult task, the morc so when it is recalled that (he institurion
is about to corer itS one hundred and second year of existence. Funhermore,
such a history has been prepared by not a few who h:lVC in the decades p:m embodied what the)' deemed interesting in irs career, SO that itS scory may be
found in a page or tWO of prim on the onc hand or in the tWO volume history
by George M. Gould, published in 1904. which was so complete that it contains
something morc than onc thousand pages.
The College had irs birth in the desire of several of the younger men in
the medical profc-ssion to become reachers and rhe faa (11:1{ rhe University of
Pennsylvania possessed, or seemed to possess, no room for the display of their
(ller&J cs.
Ir is difficult for us roday to conceh'e of the jealousies which existed in the
early parr of the last century because such jealousies exiSt in small [Owns or
cities as a rule and:u that time Philadelphia was in the hmerclass. The College.
rherefore, h:ld its birth in rhe face of great opposition and many effortS to put it
on an actual living basis failed until George McClell:m made his ce"-hrated trip
to Harrisburg in order to obtain from the legislature rhe necessary permission
for it to become a properly founded institurion of learning. The story of thar
trip n(-e<! not be rold in derail in rhis arricle. It will be rec:t11c-d that McClellan.
fearing th:lt those who opposed rhe foundation of anOther school would prevent
rhe needed legisl:ltive action, drove with horse and buggy ro Harrisburg. That
when he reached Lancasrcr his horse was SO spent after covering sixry miles that
to tr:tvel furrher was hopeless without another horse. Thar in his anxiety and
dctcrmin:ltion to bear his opponents he burst imo the office of Dr. Arlee and
persuaded him to Ict him have his horse with which he equally furiously drove
forry miles further, so consuming the night. That on his arriv:ll it seemed from
his exhausred appearance and excitement that he was more like one pursued b)'
officers of the bw chan one on a high scholasric mission. Tlmr he drove back
to Philadelphia about as furiously as he wem forth. Thar he was upset on the
second nighr in a ditch, woke rhe inhabirant of an isolated farm house by his
c:l1ls for :lssist:mce, gOt the buggy on its four wheels :llld proceeded. One is
lost in admir:uion ar his energy at the same time giving due credir to the good
qualities of the horse Resh and the generosity of Dr. Aliee in lending his horse

T

for such punishment. I know what became of Adee, but I have nC\'er heard
whether the hotses recovered or were sent to the boneyard.
The reason for this ride, which was so strenuous, was that the Trustees of
the Jefferson College of Canonsburg, had acceded to a r('quest that they establish :l medical department in Philadelphia and those opposed to this pl:tn
insisted that said College under its chaner had no right to confer the degree of
M. D. at:1 point so far away from its din:ct comro\. To remove all difficulty an
"enabling act" by the tegisl:tmre of rhe state was needful and rhis McClellan

OLD AMPHITHEATRE

obtained. It was gready needed nor only for obvious reasons but OC-c:luse instruction had oc-en given for the scholastic year and the rime had aClUally gone by
when degrees should be conferred upon the studenrs, ir being the custom in the
existing medical schools to confer-rhe degree in March. By reason of McClellan's
activity the enabling act was passed and signed by the governor on April 7rh
and Commencement occurred on April 14, 1826. One can imagine the anxiety
of the Jefferson Medical College Faculty which had caught ll)(--dicat students
and then found that perchance they could nOt be graduated. I imagine that the
slUdcnts were (""'len more anxious.
From 1825 to the present time it may be said that the Jefferson fo,·[edical
College, which some years later gOt its own charrer and became independent of
the insrinuion at C"lnonsburg. has so to speak been imbued with the vigor of its
founder and his associates. It has sent OUt thousands of medical men, many of
whom anained positions which were nat only enviable among their contemporaries, but whose names form parr of the permanent hiStOry of Americ:m
Medicine. Marion Sims, Emmen, Gross the father and Gross the son, S. Weir
Mitchell :lnd Jacob M. D:lCosra may be named among these.

Started in a small rheatre as irs fim building tbe College has gradually
grown until ar prc'Sent its College Building, irs Laboratory Building and its twO
hospitals represent several millions of dollars. It has mught more men the
science and art of medicine than any other American institmion in the same
space of time. It has benefited greatly by reason of the fact that its Board of
Trusrees ;tre nOt only active in irs affairs but are able to devote all their energic'S
to its success rather than to sc'Veral departmenrs of which medicine is but one.
From first [Q laSt it has recognized thar studentS should be capable of being
good physicians as well as scienrific men in the sense of investig:ui,'c spirit.

NEW AMPH1THEATRE

Over the College doorw:ly :trc rhe words "Oii /(lboribllS o11llli(l /'eur/uul,"
"the Gods sell all rhings to those rhar labor" and rhe srudents well know that
rhe Gods do not gi/Je all things to those that labor but learn thar rbey sell all
rhings, or, in other words, they cannot graduate and they will not succeed in
rheir profession unless they appreciate that the price of success in life is work.
The Jefferson Medical College today is endeavoring [Q produce men whose
work rhe Gods will be glad to buy and it srands in tbe vesribule of its second
C('mury with well·tilled fields behind it and with the full assurance thar its
students of today and the future will strive ro uphold its glory and irs nOtable
career.
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The Faculty
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N

prese-ming rhe faculty we would pay them

rribmc; and yet, what further light can we shed
upon so illustrious a group of men?

As students, we have been singularly fonunate in

having as [e-.tchers and councillors, men whom the
world delights to honor. Their achievements in rhe
,great field of medicine have been awe-inspiring and
hence, our heritage is very precious.

They have strengthened our hands by rheir own
skill; rhey have cheered our hearts with rheir own
courage; and have fired our spirits with their own
devotion.
Through rhe medium of our book we arc justly
proud to present to you OUf Faculty, which is also
our Ideal, because they arc "Godlike in the will to
serve."

WILLIAM W. KEEN, M.A.. M.D.. LLD., Ph.D., Sc.D.
Emerilus Professor of Surgery ';nce 1907
M.A.. Brown U.. 18~9,
M,D., )l.'ffcrson Me'<!. Col.. 1862.
LL.D.. Bro..m U., 1891; Nonh·
",'eslern and Toronlo U., 19'03; U. of Edinburgh. 190~; Yale U.. 1906; U. of SI. Andrc","s.
1911; U. of Pa.. 1919. Ph.D. of U. of Upsala. 1907. Hon. Sc.D.. Jefferson Moo. Col..
on Ihe ~OIh Anniversary of his ,ill":lduadon in 1912; Harvard U.. 1920,
Doclor Honoris
Causa, Univcrsily of Paris, Francc. 1923.
Conducled Phil:l, SChool of Analom)'. 1866-n. LKlUrer Pathological Anawmy at Jefferson
Moo. Col.. 1866-7~. Prof. of Anistic AnalUmy in !la. Acad. of thc Fine Afls. 1876·89.
Prof. of SurJo:ery, Woman's Moo. Col., 1884·89. Prof. of Surgery, Jefferson 1>!l-d. Col.,
1889·1907.
Assistanl Sur~eon ~(h Mass. Regt .. 1861. ACling Assi. Surgeon, U. S. A.. UI62·6·1. Presidei'll
of: American Surgical Assn., 1898; A. M. A.• 1899; Phila, Colle~e of Physicians, 1900·01;
Congress of American Phys. and Surg., 1903; Amcrirnn Philos. Society, 1908-17, inclu·
sive; ~lh IllIernational Congress of Surgery. Paris. 1920, Since 189'1 fordgn corr. Mem.
SociCle de Chirurgic de Paris, Sociele &[ge de Chirurgil', Clinical Society of London.
Hon, Fellow Royal Collegl' of Surgeons of England. Royal Collegl' of Surgoons of Edin·
burtth, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, Inl, Italian Surgical Society, Palermo Surgical
SocIl:1y, American College of Surgoons, Associate fellow uf Amcrican Acad!."my of Art~
and SCiences, Sigma Xi. Awarded lhe Henry). Bigelow Gold M«1.l1 by lhe- BosfOn Surgical
Socil:1y, 1922. OITicer of Ihe Legion of Honor, France, 1923.
Author of: Kttn's Clinical Chans. 1870. Hisrory of Phila. SChool uf Anatomy, 1874, Early
HisfOry of I'nlctical AnafOm)', 1870. Surgical Compli(1uions lind Sequels of Typhoid Fever,
1898,
Animal Experimentalion alld Mooica[ Progress. 191.1, The Trc;ument of War
Wounds, IWO editions. 1918. The Surgical Opcr::l.Iions on PrcsidCflt Cln-eland, 1917.
AddrC$~ and Orher Papers. 190~.
Early Years of BrO""n Uni"nsilY, 1914. Elher Day
AddrC$s. 191~. Mooical Research and Human Welfare, 1917. HisfOry of the lirst Baplist
Church of Philldtlphia, 1898. "I Belin-t" io God and in Evolution:' 1922. Stleaed
Papers and Addresses. 1922. Edilor of: Heath's PractiCAl AnafOmy, 1870. AmeriOin
Hcahh Primers. 1880. Holdtn's Medical and SurJo:10l1 Landmarks. 1881. Gray's Anatomy.
1887. American Text.book of Surgery. 1899. 1903. K«n's SySICfll of Surgery, 8 vols..
1905·20.
RC$il;nt"d, 1907.

JAMES C. WILSON, M.A.. M.D.
EmerilUs Professor of Practice of Medicine since: 1911
B.A .. PrinCt'lOn. 1867: also M.A. in courst'. M.D.• Jefferson Med. Col.. 1869. Professor of
Praclice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in tht' Jeff.·rson Me<!. Col .. 1891-1911.
Physician.in-Chid to the Gt'rman Hospital sinct' 1898. Auending Ph)·sician to the Pennsyl·
vania Hospital. 189~-1911: now Emerilus. Attending PhySician 10 Jefferson Hospital from
1876: 00.... Emerilus. AlIl'fldin,ll Physician to tht' Philadelphia Hospiul, 1876,90. Consulting Physician to the Rush Hospital for Consumptivl'S, the Je....ish Hospital. the Brl'n
Mawr Hospital, and Ihe Philadelphia Lying.in·CharilY.
Formcrly Visiting Physician to
SI. AJ:nts' Hospital and Consulting Physician to Ihe WidenN Memorial Home for Crippled
Children. Medical Dirt'Clor of Jefferson Medinl College HospiTal. 1894-96.
President of: CoUnty Me<!ical Scxiet:y. 189~·96; American Academy Medicine. 1897: Association American Physicians. 1902; AmeriC'.ln ClimaTol Association. 190,1; AmeriC'.ln Them.
!X'utic Society, 1909; Colle,ll:e of Physicians of Philaddphia. 191)·1): Philadelphia PadlOloginl Socicly, 188~·86; Philadelphia Me<!ical Club, 1913: Physicians' Library As~ia
lion, 191).
Author of The SUll\mt'r and Its Diseases. 1897. A TrC'3tise on the Continued Fevers. 1881.
Fever Nursing. 1887: 81h edition. 191). A Hand-book of Medinl Diagnosis. 1909; 4th
edition. 191~. Editor AmeriClln Tal·book of Applied TherapeuliC$.
Rtsig~. 1911.

E. E. MONTGOMERY. M.A.. LL.D., F.A.C.S,

Emerilw Professor of Gynecology since 1921
8,S.C., Denison U., 1871. M,D.. jefferson Merl, Col.. 1874, M,A" Denisoll U.. 1877; LLD.,
1901. M,A .. Bethany College, 1903. EXlra·munol Teacher. jefferson Moo, Col., Phl'siol.
08)', 1815·77; Analomy, 1878·80. tenurer Dermalolo~y, and EXlra·mural Teacher Operalive Surg"ry, 11180. Prof. of GynL'Cology :ll t.ledico·Chirur,l!ical Col.. 1886·91. Prof. of
Ob51t'lric5 and GynK<.Ilogy, 1891-92, Prof, Clinical G)'necol"gy al jeffcr50n, 1892·98; Prof.
Gynerology, 11198.1921.
One of lhe Founder5 and Second l'resideOl of lhe Amc:rican AS5ocialion of Ol»u~lricians ami
Gynl:Cologisl$; Found<.'f and Fellow of the American Colle,':l' of Sur,&:cuns.
Has been President of Ihe following additional medical or,&:anizadons: The Northern Medical
SociC1y and Philadelphia Clinical Socit'ly, Philadelphia Obstetrical Sociely, Philadelphia
County Medical Socit'l}·. Alumni Associadon of jefferson, Medical Club, Pennsylvania Stale
Medical Sociely; Vice·Presidem of American Medical Associalion. 1911, and on ilS Board
of Trustees for Iifte<'1l ytars.
Sur/(oon 10 the Woman's Medical Haspil:l.l twO years. Obstt'lrician ro IhC' l'hiJa.delphia Hospil1l1 1~ yeus. GynKologisl to St. jo~ph's Hospital sincC' 11190. GynKolo,l:l$1 10 Ihe
Med;co-Chirurgical Hospital, 1886-92. G}'necologist [0 jefferson Hospilal since 1892. Con·
suhant to Ihe jewish Haspila!. KC'ns;ngron Hospilal for Women, !.ylOg·ill·Charily Hospital,
and lhC' NorthwCSlern Hospital.
Conlributing Author to Healing & Coc's Gynecology. The AmeriC1ln Texl·BooIe of GynKology.
and K~'s SurgC'ry. AUlhor of Monl~mC'ry's PraClical Gynect>lo~y (4 tdidonl) a.nd the
Care of thC' Paliem, More. After and During thC' Operation,
Resi,ll~. 1921.

W. M. L COPLIN. M.D.
Emeritus Profeuor of Pathology and Baeteriolo!U' since 1922

M.D., Jefferson MediC'a1 College. 1886.
Professor of I'alhology and Bact('rioIOl/:v at jdfcrWll. 1896 [() 1912: P:ulwlu,Ilist [0 Philadelphia
liospital SillC(' 1892. Dir('(:tor of Depanment of Public Health ami Charifil"'S, Philadelphia.
1905-1907. Medical Dirl."Clor of jefferson Hospital. 1907·12.
Author of Manual Pathology (5th edition), 1911. Text·book of Practical Hygiell(, (2nd edition).
Mediul DirCClOr Base Hospital No. l8. U. S. A.: Colond. Medical Corps, U. S. Expeditionary
Foret'S.
Resigned, June 1922.

EDWARD P. DAVIS. M.A., M.D.
Emuilu, Professor of Obst:euia .ince 1925
.M.A.. Princeton. M.O.. Rush Medio.l College. M.D., Jdferson Med. Col .
.Medical Direaor Matermty Departmem. Jefferson Hospital; AtlCflding Obstetrician, Jefft'rsun
Hospitnl: Anendinp; Obstetrician and Gyne<:ologISt. J>hiladclphia General Hospital; Con.
sultam 10 Preston Rt'treat.
President American GYlll'Colop;ical Socit.'ly, 1910: I'hiladt'lphia Ohstetrical Socit.1y: Sectiun on
Gyne<:oJogy of College uf Phl'sicians: Delega,te U. S. Govl:rnmem to meeting National Socit:1y
Obstetrics and Gynccolop;y. SI. Peu~rsburg. Russia, 191U. One of the founders of the
International Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Honorary Mt'1I1lx:r Virginia State Medical
Society, Chicago Gynecological Society. Surgical Society of Bucharcst, Roumania, Ophthalmological Socit:1y of Egypt.
AudlOr Treatise on Obstetrics, Obstetrical and Gyn«ological Nursing. Oper:lli"e Obstetrics, ~lanual
of Obstelrics; Contribulor on Obstetrics to Progressive Medicine and AmeflCll.n Journal
Medical Sciences; Audw)f of ''1lrious original papers. revle....s. dinical contributions to obsleuics
and S}·nccology.
Rtjligncd, 1925.

FRANCJS X. DERCUM, M.D., Ph.D.
Profe550r of Nervous and Mental Di!leue.... 1897
M.D., U. of P., 1877; Ph.D.. C. of P., 1877. M.A., Cmmd High School. 1878.
Comuhins N~rologiSl [0 [he Ph.ladelphla Groetal Hospit2.1; 10 lhe &ylum for lhe Chronic
Insane al Werner$\·ille. Pa.; 10 ,he )~;$h Hospital; 10 the Sl:ale Hospilal at Nornslo••n.
Pa.; Prnosyh"Ulia Training School for F«ble-mindrd Children, EI"1"tl. Pa.; 10 the Hospilal
for lhe Criminal In$ll.ne al Falr...ie...·, elC.
Es.Presidenl of lhe American Neurolo,l:ical Association. the Philadelphia Neurological Sociely,
Philadelphia Psychialric Sodety aod tire Medical Club of Philadelphia, 1920; chaitman of
Ihe Seclion On Nervous aod Mental Diseases. A.M.A., 191~.
Member of Ihe American Philosophical Sociely; Fello.... of ,he College- of Physicians of Phila·
delphia; m~ber of Ihe Academy of N:lIural Sciences of Philadelphia; Chn'::l.lier of lhe
Legion of Honor (France).
Eleaed foreign corresponding member of lhe N~rological Soc:ielyof Paris. 1908; Roral Medical
Sociely of Budapdl. 1909; N~rological and Psychiauic Soc:iely of Vienna. 1911; correspondin.': men1ber of Ihe Sociely or Physiciaos, Vienna.. March. 1921. Honora!")' member
of the Neurological and Psychiauic Society of Vienna. May. 1921.
EdilOr of Ntr...ous Diseases by American Authors; AUlhor of Rest. Menial TherapeUlics and
SUgsl'SI;On; Clinical Maoual of Menml Diseases; HYSleria and Acddtnt CompetHalion;
Ihe Physiology of Mind; the Biology of the Internal 5c<:relions and numerous scienllfic connibulions to mrdical literature.
Resigned. 192).

HOWARD F. HANSELL, M.A., M.D.
Emeritus Profeuor of Ophthalmology
B.A ..

Bro"'1l University, L877. M,A" Brown University, 1880. M,D., Jefferson MediC;l1
Collc,i:c. 1879.
EmerilUs Prufcss"r; D;sC:ls~ of Eye. Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Gnl(~Ual('S in Medid.ne.
.... ttendin.': Ophlh.. lmic Surgeon. Jefferson Hospital. Attending Ophlhalmlc Surgeon. Ph,!addphia C ...ncral Hospital. Consulting Oplllhalmic Surgeon. Fred<'rick Dou~hu 1>lemonal
Hospital. umsuhing Ophthalmic Surgeon. Chesler Counly HospiTal.
Author of Hansell &. 5"'("('1 Textbook Diileases of Eye; HallSl:'lI & Reber. Muscular Anomali~
of the Eye; (Onlribulin}l: 10 Ophthalmic Opcr:l.lions (c. A. Wood); OOnlribulOr 10 Encyclopaedia of Opillhalmology (c. A. Wood).

EDWIN E. GRAHAM. B.A., M.D.
Ernertu" Prof",$$DC of Diw::aw. of Qndren ..nee 1926
B.A., Harvard Unin'rsity. M.D.. Jefferson Medical College.
ClinICal Professor of Diseas~ of Chil<\rm. Jdl"l·rson Medical Colk,i:e. 189:::·97. Atteod;/l}: Ped,atriSt to Jl'fferson Hospilal; Pediatrisl to Philaddphia Geller..1 Hospilal; Consultin}: PediatriSI
to Ihe Trainin,l: Schools for the I't-cblc·Mindl'<l lit Vineland. N. J .. and to thl' Vineland J·los·
pilal.
Ex-Pre!iident of the Aml'Tican Pediatric Society and of Ihe PhilaMlphia P.-di:l.Uic Society. Author
of DiseaSl'$ of Childrl'n. Contributor to Harc's SyStC'm of Praaical ThI'U~UUCS and Wilson's
Aml'Tican Tnlbook of Appl'l'd Thera~ullcs. Author of nllmerous scit'llufic cOfltribulions
10 Pediatric I.uer:lture.
Rl'Slglll'd 1926.

1-I0IJART AMORY HARE. 8.Sc.• M.D.• LL.D.
Professor of Therapeutics. Materia Medica and Diagnosis, 1891

B.Se.. University of Pt'flnsyl\"ania.

M.D.. Ibid., 18M. M.D.. Jefferson Medial Collese. 1893.
I.L.D., Un,,'erSily of PC'nns}'h'ania. 1921.
DemonSlrator of ~h}'sical ,~Iagnos;s. Dt'monslralOr. of E.x~l.'nmCnlal .Pbarma~uloSI".UniversilY
of PenllSy]vama, Ph)'s,clan w SI. Agnes Hospital. Editor of Phlladelpllla Mt'CIlcal News.
Clinical Professor of Dise"olSes "f Children. Umversil}' of Penns)·lvania. professor of ThC'rapeulics, Jefferson Mt..lical College. Edilor of Thl'rapeu,ic Guelle. President of College of
Ph)'sicians of Philadelphia.
AUlhur of A Texlbook of PraClical Therapeulics. 19lh C'diti'>I1; Practical Diagnosis: Practice of
Med,cinC'; SYSIC'ITI of Therapeutics; many cumribuunns 10 mcdlcal lournals.
MembC'r of Association of American Physicians; Philadelphia Patholugical Soci('(y; Ph,bdC'lphia
NC'urological SocielY; Philadelphia PC'diauic SociC'ty: Fuundauon MC'm!xt of AmC'riClin Physiological SociC1)'.

J0H."1 CHALMERS DA COSTA, B.Sc.• M.D.. LLD.
Oinlcal Professor of Surg"ry. Pro(euor of Principle. of Surgery, S:omuel D. Gn>Sf
Profea!K' of Surgery ';n~ 1900

B.Se., U. of PL, 1882. M.D., Jdft"rson Medical College. 188).
Rnident Physician. Phib.delphi;a Hospital. April, 18S,. Chid Rnldent Pht'$irian of Inune Depanmml. Philadl'lphia HOSpItal. AssiJilam Physician. Pcrnuylvania Hosplt1ll for the InSolinC'.
Rrgistrllr (Assistant Surj:;eon). Philadrlphia Hospital.
Olitf AssiSlant of Oul-Pallent
Surgical Depanml.'m of Jefferson Hospital. Consulling SurJ:eon (0 Phoenix,'ille HospItal.
Surgeon 10 51. Jo~h's Hospital. Surg«ln. Philadelphia Hospital. Consulung Sur/l:C'l:ln,
Sr, Joseph's Hospital, MisC'ricordia. and Norr;s{Own Hospital for In>>ne. For o,'er rhin}'
years Surgeon to Firemen's Pension Fund of Philadelphia. Commander of 'he Mooical Corps
of lhe U. S. Navy.
Member of Ihe American Philosophic.!1 5o<:i('lY: American Surgical &KielY; American 5o<:iely or
Clinical Surgery: American Medical Sociely. Pennsylvania Stale Medical Society; Philadelphia CouOly Medical Sexier)'. Fello'" of College of Physicial15 (If Philadelphia. Member of
Phibddphia Neurological 5o<:iety: Philadelphia Andemy of Surgery; PhiladeJphia Palhological Soci('ly; Historical 5o<:i('l)' of Philadelphia, etc.
Author of Manual of Modern Surgery. 9th edilion; Section on Disstction in N.U1crN's Anaromy:
Collaborator ",irh Hamillon and Packard on 5;lunder's Medinl Diaionary: Editor of Surgical
S«lion of Gould's Year Book: American Ediror of Zucktrkandl's Operauve Surgery, 1899;
Editor of 17th ediuon of Gr.I.Y·s An:llomy; £duor ...ith Dr, E. A. Spil1u of 181h edition
(American) Gray's Anatomy; AUlhor of anides in Hart's AmeriCln Sysrem of Thmrpnuia,
Warrm's 100erwolionai SI'Slem of SurFry; K«n's System Sur,lttl'y, Osr:hner's SfSlem of Surgery, ('Ic. Editor of a Sur,cic:al Section in Ha~'s Progrts5i"e Medicine.
Among his addresses are Larry; era..·ford Long; Mediul Paris in ReiJln or Louis Philipp('; Thm
and No",: Trialund Triumphs of the Surgcoo; MedICine of Fable; Behind the Office Door, ('Ic.

S. M:lcCUEN SMITH, M.D.
ProfeSllOr of Otology
M.D., jcfferS01l Medical CoII~gt, 1884.
Attending Otologist, jefferson Medic:l1 Collegt Hospital; AlItnding Surgoon, Ear, Nose and
Throat Depanmem, Germantown Hospital; Aurist and J.aryngologlsl, jewish Hospital; Con·
sultin~ Aurist, Oncologic Hospital; Consulting Aurist. Memorial HospItal.
M~mbcr of American Otological Society; American Laryn,llological. Rhinolo~ic;ll aod Otological
Sociely; Ametican Academy of Ophthalmology and Olo-laryngology; College of Physicians
of Philadelphia: Americao College of Sur,lloons; American Me<lical SocielY: Medical Society
of the State of Penns)'lvania; Philadelphia County Medical Society; Medical Club of
Philadelphia.
Editor Atlas and Epitom~ of Otology, Bruhl-Polit~er, 1902; Chapter on Tr~tment of Diseases of
the Ear and Tympanic Membrane, in ~Iodern TrC'atment by Ameri""n and English Authori·
ties, Hare. 1911; Diseases of the Middle Ear, $aiou's Analytic Cyclopedia of Pmctial Medicine, 1914. also fifty-two published mOl1Qgtaphs, including Indicuions for and Contraindiulions 10 Tonsillectomy in Adults, Therapeulic Ga~ettt. 1924: Eliology and Diagnosis of uttral
Sinus Thrombosis, Atlantic Medical journal. 1924, and A Consideration of Otilic Brain
Abscess. wilh Special Rd"l:'rencl:' 10 Diagnosis and Localization. Pr<'S<'ntation of Cases and
Spedmens, LarynAOSC0pl:', 1924.

SOLOMON SOLJS-COHEN, M.D.
of Oink.. ! Medic::in~, 1904

Prof~SK>r

M.A.. C. H. 5.. Ph,l.. d~lphia. 1877. M.D.. j~ffnson Medical COIlq;.... IllS}.
1.C'Clurtt Speci.. 1 Thn'a~rics. je-fferson. 188)-90. Leaurtt Oiniu! Med,ollC'. je-ffe-Non. ISS}1902. Senior Assi~um Professor Clinical Medicine-. jdt'tt$O<l. 1902-04. Professor Oimcal
Medicine. je-fferson, 1904. DemonSrr;llOr Palhology and Microscopy. Ph,ladelphla Polrchnic.
188j·87. Professor Me(l.ci~ and Thenpt'utics. Philadelphia Pol)'chnic, 1887·1902 (since
Emeritus Profcssor). leerurer Ther;lpeuriC$, DallmOuth hummer cour~). 1890-92.
Consuillng Physician. Rush Hospital. Philadelphia; Slall' Hospil:!.l for Insan.... Norristown, I'a.
Amodiog Physician, Philadelphia General Hospilal, Jefferson Hospiral, jewish Hospilal.
Philadelphia.
Truslt'e Unile<! SUltCS Pharmacopctia. 1920. Member ElIteur"'e CommillCt' of Rt'Yision Unire<!
StalCS PharmaCOpu'ia. 1910. Chilirman Ther.apeuric Section. A. M. A.. 1901. Presidenl Philadelphia COumy Me<!ica! Sociny, 1898-99. Fellow College of Phf$.ciaO$ of Ph,ladelphlil:
American Assoc:ialion for Ad'';IIKemt'nr of Sclence; Amenca.n AClldemy of Me<!lcine. Honorary
member MediCllI and OIirurglC'il1 Faculty of Maryland. ldugh County Medical Sociny. Tri.
stale Medical Sociny; Me<!ical Society of 51:. Louis. Washington AC'ildem)' of SCIence: Member Philadelphia Board of F.ducalion.
Author Essentials of Diagnosis. 1892-1900. F.dimr and eontnbuuml aurhor S)SI('ffi Physiologic
ThenpeuliCli, II vols., 1900·05. Conlribumr and comrihuting e<!iror 10 man)' medical period·
iOlls, sysrems. refr'rence hooks aod cyclopedias.

ALBERT P. BRUBAKER. M.A.. M.D., LLD.
Professor of Physiology, 1909
M.A" Franklin and Marshall College, 1887. M.D., lcffeNon Medical College, 1874. I.L.D..
Franklin and Marshall College.
Demonstrator of Physiolo/o:y, lclTl'rsvn Medical Colk/o:c. 1880.]909: Prof('Ssnr of Ph)'siologr and
Gl'nc-ral Pathology. I'cnnsylvania College DenIal Surgery, 188~-t9Q7; I.ecturer on Ph)'slologl'
and Hygi.me in Drexel Inslitute of Science. An and Indusny, 1891·1914: Adjunc\ Professor
of PhysioJo,ll:Y and HygitllC in ltfftTSOn Medical Collc,II:e, 1897-1909; Professor of Physiolo!.'),
and Medinl )urisprudwcc in Jeffcrson Medinl Collegc since 1909,
AUlhor of Compend Ph)·siolog)'. foun~mh edilion; LaboratoJ")' Manual Phrs;oJogic EIerciscs:
tCll:tbook Ph)·siology, :IM·cmh edition.

JOHN H. GIBBON. M.D.
Prof~QOI"

of Surg",ry. 1907

M.D.. Jl.'ff~r50n ~kdical COllc~t'. 1891. Dc.omonslr:nor of Arnnomy and huer of O$I~lolty in
Jefferson: Chid' of Surgical Clinic in Jt'ft"erson. 1899-1902; Professor of Surgt"ry at Philadelphia PoJ)'c1inic. 1902-0J: Associate Proh-ssor of Surgery in J... ffer~m. 190}·07.
Surgeon to Jefferson and PcnnSl'lvania Hospitals: Omsuhin,ll: Sur,!;t'·oo to Bryn Mawr Hospital.
AUlhor of (hapter! in Saunders' Year Book of Sur,ll:..ry; Buck's rderence Handbook of the f,'e<li.
nJ Sciene": Kt.'t'n's Surgery and others: r<'(em imponant comribulions to [iu~r.l.Iure on Gall
Bladder and Kidney Surgery.
Member of American Surgical Anociation. American Medial Association. ImC'rn:uional Sod~r of
Surgery. Philadtlphia AClIdcmy of Surgery. and CollC'gC" of Physicians of Philaddphia.
Colonel Medical Corps VOilN Scaln Expcodirionary For<n. In acti...: SCTVict' ...·"h British Expt"dilionary Foret' from May, 1917.10 Jaouary. 1918. With Amt'rican Expcdwonary Force. Jan·
mry, 1918. 10 January, 1919.

RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER, M.D.
Professor of Pre.'enth'e Medicine and Bacteriology, 1909

M.D.. Jefferson Medical Collest', 1894.
Ir.ssistam Dcmonslnllor of Histology under Dr. Charlt'S S. Hearne and Assisl:.lm in lhe Qut-patient
Children's DcparlmCfll, und!:"T Prof. E. E. Graham, 1894; in 189) and l896 was Assistant
Dcmonslnllor of Normal and Pathological Histology and Anistan! in Disc-ascs of the HC'ilrl
and Lungs. undef Pwfeuor Mays, al Ihe Philadelphia I'olyclini<:; in 1897 was appoimed
I)t'l1lOnSltalOf of Normal Hislology and Bacteriology: 1898·1901, Assistant Pathologist 10
the Philadelphia General Hospital, under Prof. W. 1\1. L Coplin; lind in 1898 Ind 1899,
DcmO/lSlfalllf of HislQlol,")'. Morbid Anatomy and Bacu.'flology; in 1900, l)emonSlrll.lor of
BaCteriolOIlI' and CurlllOT of lhe Muscum of Jefferson Medical Coll.../;... : 1901, PalllOlo~i~t
10 51. )o~l:ph's Hospital; 1902, Associa{e in BacI...riology; 1903, Director of Iht Clinical
I.aboralory of {hI.' Philadelphia Gen...ral Hospilal until 1919: 19M, l'alholo,l:isl 10 Hmry
Phipps Instilull: for Ihe Study, Trealment and Plev...mion of Tubl.'rculosis: 190,1·1908, Assistant Profl.':lsor of Bactcriolo,l:y; 1909, Lecturer on Hygiene, Woman's Medical Colleg...,
Philadelphia, Ihen Profl.':lsor nf Prevemive MC<!icim, at Women's Medical Collejl;t' unril 191':
ele(tC<! Pmfe$$Or of Hygiene and Bacleriology, )tfft'rson M~'tIit"'~1 College, 1909 (in 1924
Ihe lillt was chan,lCed fO Proftssor of Preventive Medicine and BaCleriology): appooinlC'd a
Membtor of the Milk Commission of the Cily of Philadelphia by Mayor Reyburn. 1910.
Member of (;Qlltll'" of Physicians. Philadelphia; Philadelphia Counfy MC'dical Sociel)'; SHlle
Medial Society of Pennsylvania: American Medical Associalion; Fellow of the American
Public HC'llI{h Associalioo: Soci('1y of A/Tl{'rican BaCf...riolO,llisls; Palholo,l;ic'al Socie{y of
Philadelphia; Illlernational Association of Mtdical Mu~ums; Nu Sigma Nu Fra{erni{y;
Academy of Nalul'lll Sc:ieoce$ of Philadelphia; Pennsylvania German Society Aesculapian Oub;
Medical Oub.
Au{hor of many p.:.Ipt'f$ and anicles in current medical joul""ls.

THOMAS McCRAE, B.A" M.D.

Profe$$Or of Medicine, 1912
Un;\'er~itr of Torumo. 1891; M.B.. University of ToronlO, l89~: M.D., Unh'ersily of 1'orOnlO.
19Q}; M.R.C.S., England. 1900; M.R.C.P.. London, 1901.
Fellow in Biolol'Y. University of Toronto. 1892·1894. InSlructor, Aswciate and Associate Pm·
fessor of Medicine, fhe Johns Hopkins Malial School, 1899-1912.
Imeme, Toronto Gencr:lJ Hospital, 189"96. AssiSf:llll Resident Physi(ian, lhe Johns Hopkins
Hospital, 1896·1901. Rl.'$idenl Physician. the IOhns Hopkins Hospital, 1901-1904 .....ssucialC in Medicine, the Johns Hopkins Hospila. 1904.12. Physician 10 the Jefferson and
Pennsylvania Hospitals, Philadelphia.
"'[ember, Royal Collelte of Sur,l:oons. England. Fellow, Royal College of Physicians. london.
!.umleian I.ecturer. Roral College of Physicians. 1924. Mem~r. Aml.'rklln. Canadian and
Brilish Medical Associadons. ASSQ(iation of American Ph)'sicians and American Philosophical

Il......

Sociny.
Author (wilh William Osler). Cancer of Ihl.' Slomach: author. tenth edition. Osler's Practice of
Medicine: Assi.Slanl Editor (first edilion). Co·editor (second edition) aoo Editor (third
edidon) of Osler's S)'su'm of Medicine.

HIRAM R. LOUX. M.D.
Pro!es",r of Genico-Urinary Surgery
M.D., jefferson l\lcdi«l College, 1882.
1912, jefferson H~piclll, Philadelphia General Hospital [merne,
Profes~or of GenilO-Urinary Surgery, jefferson Me<lical College; Altendins Genito-Urinary Surgeon. jefferson Hospital; Allending SurgeQn, Philadelphia. General Hospita.1.
Resigned December, 192'.

J

J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER. M.A.• M.D., Ph.D.
Profcssor of Anatomy and DirKtor of the Daniel Baugh InSlilUte
of Anatomy of the Jcffer~n Medical Collegc. 1914
M.D.. University of P"nn$l'I"ania. 1907; Ph.D" Corndl Uni\'cuitr, 1911. M.A. (Hon.), YaIr
University. 1912, ,$(.0. (t·lon.). Su~uehanna Unh·... rsity.
Instructor of Anatomy, Assisl;Ull Professor of AIl:lwmr. Corndl Univcrsit)·. 1907·11. Assislanl
Professor of Anatomy. 1911·1912, a.nd Prof~sor uf Anatomy al Yale University, 1912-i-l.
Alpha Omt'ga Alph;!.. 1906. Sigma Xi. 1908. Ft'llow. Amt'rinn Association for Ad"ancemenl
of .xience. AmeriClin AIl:llOmisls. Amt'rican Gt'flelic Sexiely; Fell"",'. American Medical Aswc;ation. Collesl.' of Physicians. e1C.
Author of The Ca\llm N:lSi in Man. 1910. Outlines and Direclions for the DisS«Iion of the Human
Body. 1911. The Nose and OlfaCiory Or$ans. 1920. The Respil'1llory SyStem. Morris
A""t')my. 19B. ~19ny Papers and Monographs in Scienlific )oumJls.

CHEVALIER JACKSON, M.D.. 5<:.0., F.A.C.S.
Prof..swt uryngology. 1912.1924
ProfeSlJOt of Bronchoscopy and Esophago,",0PY. 1924

M.D., Jefferson Mwio[ CoII('ge, 1886. SeD.. University of I'tnosyhania. 192'.
Profnsor of BrorKhoS(opy and F.sophagoscopl'. Gradual" Scho•..ol of Medicine. University of
Pl.'nnsylvania Special I.K1Url'r on BrunchO$<oPY and Es.:,phagoscopy. Woman's Medil'.tl Colle.':..
of Philadelphia: L('ClUrcr by invitalion, Temple Universil)', Philadelphia; Consuhant in
Bronchoscopy. Woman's Hospital of Philad.,lphia; Consulting Brunch"'C"";SI. Samaritan H(\S.
piml; Consuhing I.aryn,!l:olo/o:isl. Gc!rmamO"'11 Hospi!al: Consult:lnt in Bronchoscopy, Philadelphia General Hospital and Philadelphia Huspiml rur C"ma,.:i"..s DiscaSI'S; ConSultalll.
\X'eslcrn l'cnnsylvlInia Huspiral, Pirtsburgh, Pa.; Consuham, l'resbl'rerian Hospiral. Pirtsbur,l(h.
Member of Amerinn Medinl ....ssociation.....merinn Colle~e of Sur~l-oIlS, .... mt·rican l.ar}'Il,l(ological
S«i~y, .... merican Philosophical Socit11'. American BronchoscoPlC Sociely. Americ-.1lI ....ssociation for Thoracic Surgtry, Philadelphia College of I'hl'sician~, New York ....cademy of
l-It'dicine, I'hiladl.'lphia laryngologinl Socit'll" Honontrl' Ml'ffiht-r, Sc{)[[l~h Ol,,-taryngological
S«il.'ly; Honorary Membl.'r, Sociell.'·lklgl.' d'Oro.Rhino.laq'nWllogil.',
Author of Tracheobronchoscopy. Esopha~oscopy and Gastroscopy, Tetlhook 1907; Pl.'rora[ Endoscopy lind laryngl.'al Surgery, Texlbook. 1914; Endoscopie, Bronchosropil.', Esophagoscopie
(I:rl.'nch Edition of Pl.'roral Endoscopy) Paris, 192}; Bronchoscopy and Esophagoscopy, Text.
book 1922: Bronchoscopil.', Indication. Re:~mlml5 l."I Techniqul.', I'liris, 192~; Dirt(:t laryn.
J.:Q$Copy, Bronchoscopy and Gastroscopy. DaCoslll's Sur,Rl.'rr, 1919·U: DireCl LlIrrn~py
lind Bronchoscopy, Binnie's Rl.'gional Surgery: Dirl.'Ct Lar}'ngoscopy, 8ronchoscopl' lind Esophllgoscopy, in both Kl"'I.'n's and Ochsnl.'1"'s Surge-ries, 1920. Manr scientific conlributions 10
medical journals.

JAMES TORRANCE RUGH. B.A., M.D.
Prof~$S()r

Orthopedic Surgery, 1918

8.A.. Adrian College. Michigan. 1899. M.D., Jefferson Medkal College. 1892.
Taught continuously in Jefferson until 1908. Was appoinlt..l (lininl Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery in Ih", Women's Medical College of Pennsylvania in 1914. Emcrtd the United
Stales Army service as FirSI Liculenam in 1916. and was promme<! through a Captaincy
and Majorship, and in 1918 ,,'a.o; promuted 10 LiCutenalll Colonel. Was Senior Consulting
Orthopedic Surgron 10 all Corps and Base Hospitals in rheo United Slaft'S. In October.
1918. WlUl made Dir«ror of Orthopedic Instruction in Slates of Pennsyh·ania. Dcla"'ue and
Virginia. HMorably dj5(harged from seTV;C!!' April I), 1919.
Has published many aUldes on varied onhopeJic subjt'(u: assisted in wriling the orthop«lic
portion of 0 ... COSI...·' Sur,ltl.'ry; wrote Ihe report of the prophybClic orthopedic ~·ork in Ihe
late ,.·ar for the Sur}1:ton General's Hi'lOry of Ihe \Var; and numerous articles on fOOl disa·
bililies among 1M 5Olditn.

FRANK CROZER KNOWLES, M.D.
Professor of Derm3tology. 1919
M.D.. UniVl.'r~Ll)' of Pennsylvania, 1902.
Formerl)' Aui~eanl Professor of Dermaeology. l-kdiC",t1 School. Universiel' of Pcnn~yJvania; Clinical
Professor of O<-rmalOlogl', Women's Medical College; DermalO OgiSI 10 lhe Presbyterian
and Children's Hospieal~; Chief of Clinic. DcrmawlogiC'Jl Displ'flsary of lhe Pennsylvania
liospilaJ; Coo~uhing (X'rm:Llolo,l:isl 10 lhe Church Hi/me for Children. Baptisl Orphana,l:e.
Southern Home for Dc:seicule Children and EaSlcrn SlalC" l'enilcnd:Hl'. Member of lhe
American DermalOlogical Sr>cieey.
War R«ord: In aClivc st'rvicc, May I~, 1917. 10 May 26. 1919: Iwenly·lhr...... monells overseas
S<'rvice. DermalOlogisl 10 British General Hospieal No. 16 (Pennsylvania Ihse Hospital
No. 10), le Trevot. France, 17 mOfllhs; Consuhanl in Dc:rmalolu8)·. Aml.'rican Expeditionary
ForcC"$ six monlhs.
Searled with rank of First Lieulenant and Welll lhrough the ~radt'S of Caplain. Majur and b«ame
lieuIC'fIant Colonel in Ihe Medical Res!:'rve Corps.
AUlhor of book Di~sn of the Skin. WrOle Ihe secdon on DiS<':l.scs of Ihe Skin AffCCtin.'l Ihe
AmeriClin Expedidon:lry Force. for lhe permanent war r«ords.

•

BROOKE M. ANSPACH. M.D.. F.A.C.S.
PrQf~MQr

of Gynecology. 1921

I.afa)·e'llt Collrltt'. Class of 1896. M.D.. l!m~'en;ll)' of Pmnsyln.n,.1, 1897.
"(lending G)'nccolo,eisl Jefferson Hospital and 81)'0 Ma..·( Hospnlli.
Formtr1r Associ:ut' In
GynKology, Uni....· "'ly of PC1lRS)'I'-an'a. 191().1921. AssIstant Gyn«oIO~ISI. UnivC"l'li;ty Hospital, 1914.1921. G)'n«olog,sl and Obs'emcian 10 the Philaddphia Hospital and 10 the
SU'lSOn Hospital, 1914.1921. Treasur..r Amerino Gyntcological Society. 1916-1922. VicePresident American Gyne<:ol(}~,,:al Societl', 1922. Counsellnr /!.mer;C;ln G\'nccoIO.l\:;ClI Club,
1924, Chairman. 1914. and Se<rrl:lq' 1910-1914, of lhe Section on Obstetrics, Grlll.-coloS}'.
and "bdnminal Surgery of fhe Ir.mcrican MCIHraJ Association. President of the Qbm:tricaJ
Soc;Nyof Phibdtlphia, (92). Board of Governors. Americwll College of SurgCt'lns. 1924-1927.
Member of lhc John Morpn SociclY. and of Ihl' CollcFe of Physiciwns of PhilaJl'lphia.
AUlhor of Tntbook. "G~'nn:olo~:' 1921; .sn:ond rdltlon. 1924. Conuibulor 10 Marlins Surginl
D.agnosis, Hare's Modern TrnliTICm. Kelly-Noble G)'OC'COlogy and Abdominal Surgery.
Wilson's Inlernal Mrdicine. Conuibuuons 10 gynecologIcal and ohm:trical lilenlurl' include:
Hemorrhagic Ureri: Mroparhic Ulerine: Hemorrhaji;e; The Torsion of TulYl Enlargl'ml'nu
...·;Ih epcel;ll reinence 10 p)'oulpinx; The Presenr Concepuon of Dermoid C)'SIJ of 1M- Onl}'
...·;lh rM- «pon of , CllSI' of Srnnnosum Thynodeale Onrii; A srlldy of rhe EliUlic Tissue
in rhe ParouJ and Ihe Non.Parous Vrnus: The Trend of Modern Qbsll'lriCS, \"1('.. \"IC.
Enrollrd III Reserve Corps. &st' Hospilal Unll No. 20: also, membn of Ihe Volunteer Mrdlcal
Corps of Phil,delphia,
Member of lhe Union Lea}tul'. Philaddphia CoUOlry Club and Uni\'l'T$ily Club.

HENRY ERDMANN RADASCH, M.Sc.• M.D.
Professor of HiSlology and Embryology, 192)

M,D.. Jeffefwn M~-dl,al ColJe}lc. 1901. 8.5<:.• University of Iowa. 189~. M.Sc.. Unl~crsilY of
Iowa, 1897.
I'roft"lisur of Jnorganic Chcm;sl'1' and Direclor of rhe ChcmiCllI laboralorit$ of the CollcSI.' of
Physicians and. SurSt'Ons, Keokuk. Iowa. Ifl9"'1·98. Slarm.l as DemonsrralOt uf Hiswlo,!;)' and
Emhr)'olo,l;Y in Ihe Jefferson Medical Cotl"sc in 1901. Assistant l)emonsua1ilr of .... muom)'
for five )'cars, D<:munSlralllr of Visceral Anatomy for five yt'llfS ,md Ass;sr,uu Professor of
Biology for fOllr years (during lhe limt' Ihat a preml."<!;ca! ct)ur~ was given in JdTerwn).
Dr'monslrnlOr uf Histology and Assislam Demonstrator of AnalOmy in rhe Pennsylvania
Collc,llc of Ornlal Surgery and larer Adjun« Prof''$SQr Physiology in ,he ~me inSlilUtlOn,
Instrucmr in Analomy for five l'nrs in lhe Penns~'Jvania Ac-,ldemy of Ihe Fine Arl$.
Member of lhe American AS$QCialion of Anatomists. Nu Sigma Nu Fr:ul'rnily, 1900: Mfi!ie:.tl
Cub.
AssislW in 1.....0 rl'\'isions of Grar's AnaIOm)'; author of Manual nf Anatomy and Praclical I-lislolog)·;
numerou' anides esPceiaJll' on Mus<l<' An(>malies. Red Blood vIIs. Acid Cells of the
Stomach. Composiliun of CompaCT Bone, The Effect of Liption of Blood·vessels ( .... jth I)oclOr
Schaeffer): conmbu'ed riflet'n ,midI'S 10 lhe Reference Hand·book of lhe MediCllI Sciences.

WITHROW MORSE, B,Se., M,A., Ph.D.
ProfeMOr of Physiological Chemi~ry and Toxicology, 1923
B.Sc~

M.A., (Ohm 51.. u~). Ph.D. (Columbia Umverslty, N"-' York).
lll$uU(1or in PhysIOlogICal Chmmuy, Comdl Uni"CTSlIy MNial Collc-ge New York; Tulor,
Collt'ge of Ihe Ciry of New York; Scimufi.c ASSIStllnl, Bureau of Fish~it'S; Insuuctor. l-brine
B;ologia[ llIborarory, Woods Hole, l-bss. Research worker, Lake Laboratory, Lake Er;e
and also lit the Harpswell Laboratory, Portland, Maine. J. P. Morgan, Proft'lisor, Trinity
ColleE:e, Hanford, Conn. Instructor, University of Wisconsin School of Medicill(', Madison.
AssociafC Professor of Biochemisuy, University of Nebraska Collt'ge of Medicine, Omaha.
Member of the Nd50n·Morris t-Iemor;al Institute fur Medial RC'Search, Michad Rt't'Se Hos·
pInt!. o.;ca.go, in chuge of Chemistry. Proft'liSOr of Buxhemistry, Wt'St Virginia University,
Morgamown.
Member: AlMrica.n Cht'lTlica.1 Sociery; Sociery for Ex~t"Imt'ntal BIOlogy and Medicine; America.n
Sociery of Biololtica.1 Chnmsu; Biocht'Uucal Sociny (London. England); Franklin Instilute;
AOIdemy Natural Sciences, Sociery BactenologlAs. Leidy l-hCroscoP1C Soc1ny; Fdlo...• American
Association for the Advaocm'lmt of Scimcc-; Honorarr mnnber Philaddphia County Medial
Sociery; the honoral}' socieries of Sigma XI_ and Phi Bt'l.a Kappa.
Publica.tions in Amt'rica.n and forei,lm sciC11rilic journals on dIfferent topics in Physiology and
Cht'mistf)'. Tt'Xtbook: "Applied. BiochemiSlry," W, B, Sllunders Co.. Philadt'lphia, 192).
Second I:'dilion, 1927. InV""galions principally along the lines of enzymes, atrophy, t1t'.
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BOWMAN CORNING CROWELl., B.A.• M.D.• C.M.·
B.A., McGill College. 1900. M.D., CM., Ibid, 19(H.
Rtsidmt Pathologisl, New York Cit)' Hospilal. June, 19(1.1 10 o.x~bc:r. 19(15; Illlernt' Pathologisl. Ne.... York Cil)' Hospital, Decem~. 1905. 10 Jul)', 190"; lnsllu«or In Pathology.
Ne'" York Un;\'C'ully and Iklkvue Medical Collc-gt. 1907-11: Pathologist. Bdl~ue Hospital,
New York. 1908-11; Pathologist, Bureilu of SclC'OCt. Man'la. 1911.15; Associate' Professor
and Chief of DC'partmC'nl of Pafhology and Bacteriology, Unl\'C'rsily of Ih... Philippint'S. 1912·\4:
Professor of Pathology anJ &Cleriulogy and Chid of O<'partment, University of lhe PhilippInes.
1914·18; Director, Graduate 5<:hool of Tropical Mt'dicine and Public Heallh. University of
the Phjlippinoes, 191~18: Chief of Service. PalhologlC'a1 Department, Oswaldo CtUlt Institute;
Rio de Janeiro, Bruzil, 1918-22; Pathologist and Director (If llIboratori.,s, Jefferson Hospital.
19B; Visiting Pathologist: Philadelphia General Hospital. 1923.
Member. Ne.... York Patholo~ial Socitty, 1908·11; r.kmbcr Manila Medial Society. 1912-22
(County Society of A. M. A.); President, MantlJ Medical Society. 1914 and 1916; PresIdent. Philippine blands Medial A$$OCialion (1917) (Stall~ Society of A. M. A.); Fellow,
Amerian Medial Association. 1912 to present; MembC'r. Far-Eutern Medial AS5O(i.tion,
1912·18; Honorary MC'IIIber. Brazilian National Aademy of MediclIle, 1922; Member, Philadelphia CouOfy Med,al Socitty, Amttican Socitt)· of Tropial Medi,ine, Amerian Associ.lion of PathologistS and Ibcteriologist5. lntern:uionill A.ssoc:iation of Medial Museums.
Philadelphia P:l.Ihologial Society. and Fellow of the College of Physicians of Phibdelphil.
Publ,ations chiell.y rebnng 10 subjects in tropial medIcine. tspeci.lIy Plague. Ikribt'ri. Asiatk
Cholera. Amttican TrypanosomiasIS, Ascariasis and LeUhlTUniuis.
• Resipled_ 1926.

FIELDING O. LEWIS. Ph.G.. M.D.
Profeuor of Laryngology, 1924

Ph.G.. Philadelphia Collc,I:<:' of Pharmacy. 1901. M.D.. }efftfSOn Me<.Iical College, 1906.
Imerned at Jefferson Hospilal from .... pril. 1906. 10 April, 1907. IIssO(;:lIed willi Dr. D. Brad...n
Kyle from .... pril, 1907, 10 1912.
Hospilal affiliations since graduation from medicine; ~rvtd 10 Nose and Throat Clinic. Jefferson
Hospital, as Clinical Assislaru. Opt'raling Chier, Chid of Clinic and Assisnl.OI I.aryngologisc.
Laryng<)logiSI (O lhe Radiological De-paTllnenl of rhe Philadelphia General HOSpital. A,lending Laryngologisl to lhe Philadl'lphia General Hospital from 1910-1923. Coruulllug
Lar)'ngoiogisl 10 the Hospital for Conlagious Discast$. I'hibdeJphia.
Member of the Phil:i.dclphia Coumy Medinl Sexiery: Pennsylvania Sr:lte Medical Societr: American Medical Soc:ielY: American Congrt$s of Surg~ns: American Laryn,ll:ologica Soc.ely:
American taryn,arological, Rhinological ami Olo·Larrn,ll:olo,ltical Society; Academ)' of Oplllhalmolo~ and OIO-Laryn,ltological CollcJo:e of Physicians. Philadelphia; Philadelphia LarYllSological SociCly, and Philadelphia Medical Club.
Comribulions ro Amelian LiletalUre have been lwenry papers, such u Piluilary TUl\1()r, Opera·
lion by Trans·sphenoi<bl Roule: Surginl TrealffiCllI of Laryngeal Stenosis: Remo\";ll of
Tonsils and Adenoids under local Aneslhesi.ll: Transplamafion uf urlilage in lhe CorrCClion
of SepI.lII Dd'ormilies, ClC.

P. BROOKE Bu.ND. M.D., F.A.C.S.
Profo,>5I/Or of Ob5lC:lriC5. 1925
M.D., Jefferson l-kdical Colltge, 1901.
Interne, Jefferson M('(hc~J Collegl' Hospital. 1901-1902. Posl-gradu~le work in I'ridx·r~. Munich
an,l Paris. 1910, 1'11S1.gradu~le wurk in Vienna. Berlin and London, 1907, Assislam Profl"Ssor of Gynl'Colo,i:Y, Jefferson l-kdicaJ College, 1910·19:n. Formerly VisilinF; Gj'nccr.l0,i:isl
(0 Jefferson Mcdi~dl wIle].:", Hospiml.
Formerly As.siSlam Obslelrician and Gynccologisl 10
Philadelphia General Hospilal. Consullio!) Gynl'Cologisl ro Vineland TraininF; School. Vineland, N. J, Consulting G"n.xolO;l:isl 10 Burlin,llIOn County Hospilal, Mr. Holly, N, J, Con·
sulling Gynecolo,ll:isl 10 Warren Hospilal. Phillipsburg. N, J. Consulting Gynecologlsl and
Obsletrician 10 Newcomb Hospilal. Vinelaod. N. J.
Membership: !'dlow of rhe American Association of Obstetricians. Gynecolo,ll:islS and Abdumin:l.l
Sur,ll:oons, Fellow of lhe American Medical Associalion. Fellow of Ihe College of Physicians
of Philadelphia. Member of lhe Philadelphia Obslelri,~1 Sociely and lhe Parhological Sociely
of Philadelphia, I'ello'" of lhe Royal Sociely of Mooicine. London. England.
AUlhor of "Gynceolo,ll:)', Medi'al and Surgic-d," 1924, and numerous papt'rs dealing wilh lhe
various phasn of Gynecoln,ll:)' and ObslelriCS.

WILLIAM M. SWEET, M.D.Professor of Ophthalmology, 1925
M.D., J~fferson M~dic,1I Colleg~, 1886.
Formerly CJiniaJ ProfC'Ssor of OphThalmology. Ophthalmologist fO Jefferson Medial CoJl~,I:~
Hospital.
Member, Am~rican OplllhaJmoJogial Sociely; member. Ameriran Mediral Assorialion; Am~riran
Arad~my of Ophthalmology and Oto-Laryngolog)'; College of Physicians of Philadelphia;
honorary m~mber. American Roemgen Ray Sociny.
AUlhor with Dr. H. F. HanKIl of TUlboolc of OphlhalmoloS)'; trans!:lled and ~lted Ophdt.lmir
Surgery. by Professor J. Meller. Vienna. Aumia.
Consulting Surgeon. Wills Eye Hospilal.
• D«eascd, O«ember, 1926.

EDWARD A. STRECKER. A.B.. A.M.• M.D.
Professor of Nervous and Mental OJ.uca, 1925

A.8.. La Sollie ColleJ.:t', 1907; A.M., La Salle Collese. 1911. M.D.. )l·A"crson Medical College.
1911. llllerne 51. Agnes Hospital Philadelphia. 1911-1912.
Visiting Neurologist, Jefferson Hospital; Medical Director. Pennsylvania Hospiral, Dcpanmem for
Memsl and Nervous Di~. Philadelphia; Clinical Professor of Psychiatry and Mn1l31
Hygiene, Yale University Me<!iC;ll 5<:hool; Member of lhe Nl"lIrologic-a1 Sraff, Philadelphia HO$piral; SuA" Neuro·psychiauisl, Pennsylvania Hospiral (or Side and Injured in Philadelphill;
Chief of Clinic for Ml,'OlilJ and Nervous Dittases, Pl."nnsylvania Hospital. Philadelphia; Staff
NeurolO,l:isl 10 MisC'cicordia Hospital, Philadelrhia; Consuhing Psychiauist to Children's Bureau,
Philadl."lphia; form('rly Assistant Professor 0 Psychiatry, Graduat(' School of MC'dicin(', Univ('rsity of Penns)'lvania.
War Mrvic('; Commissiool'<i First Li('uteoam ;0 th(' Army, Augusl 4, 1917, and :LSsigned as
special Ileuro·ps)'chililrist ('xamiol'r of th(' I'l."nnsyJvania National Guards. August 4th to
August 29, 1917; in charsl." neuro·psychiatric ward. Camp Hancock, Augusta. Ga.. from Septenl·
bC'r, 191710 Jillluary, 1918; promoled 10 Capta;ncy, D.'C('mbC'r 20, 1917; Division Neuro·
Psychiatrist, 28th Division, January, 1918 10 May, 1919. Duriog the lint four and a half
momhs examined th(' trOOpS of the 281h Division at Camp Hancock, During the remaind('r
of the tim(' (about 12 months) '"overseas" with the 28th Division as Divisional N('uro·
psychiatrist; Promote<! to Major, January 27, 1919.
MC'ffibC'tship: ACliye m('mbC'r of the Amttican N('uroJogkal Soci('ty: Fellow of th(' Coll('g(' of
Physicians: M('mbC'r of rh(' Am('rion Psychiatric Soci('ty; Member of the N('w York Socl('ly
for Cliniol Psychiatrists; MembC'r of the Philadelphia Neurolo,llial Society: S«rC1ary of the
Philadelphia Psychiatric SociC1y; MC'ffiber of th(' Interurban Clinic-.Il Club: Fellow of the
AmerICan MC'dial Association.
Publiations: Author of te>:tbook, '"PraClial Cliniol Psychiatry." Author of te>:tbook, '"OiniaJ
Neurolo~y'" (BlakislOn's Son and Company), 1927. Contriburor to the Oxford Medial Series
and to Musser and Kdly's ''T('xrbook of Practical Tratmml" and ,h(' author of a grul number
of atliclC'5 of neurological and pS)'chiarric interest.
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EDWARD L BAUER, M.D.
Professor of Pediafric., 1926
M.D.. JefferS()n Mtdical College, 1914.
loteme, General Service, Germamo,,"n Hospital; Imcme. Cuma,l:iuus DIseases, Philaddphia Hos·
pllal for Coma,l:ious Disea5d; Imernc. Pe<!illlr;CS. ChildrCfl's Seashore HOI,I$(', Allantic Cify;
[merne, Children's Hospital of lhe: Mary J. Drcltd. Philadt.'lphia, Pa.
l'oSI·Grllclullll' works in Clinin. Bosl()lI, Nt'", York and &lrimurc.
HO$pilal SI:rvices olher fhan Jefferson.
Consulting Pe<lialrisl 10 fhe Germantown Hospital; PediatriSI W lhe Philadelphia Hospital for
Comll/;ious Diseases: Memorial I-Io$pilal. Roxboro. Pa. I'orm('rly Assislalll PWllurisl 10 lhe
Chilclr..n's Hospital of lhe Mary J. Drexel and rhe Philadelphia General Hospilal.
Immunoiogisl 10 The Bureau of HCllhh. Dcp:lrlmCn! of Public Heald" Philoddphio.
M~mbtr: College of Ph)'sidans of PhiJaddphia; An1<:ri«,," Mwicd As~>('ialion; Pt'nnsylvania
Medical Society; Philodelphia Coullly Medical S<>('iety; Med.cal Club of Philadelphia: Pl"ladelphio Pedialric Sociel)'. Presidelll, 1927,
l'ubliallioO$: Manual of Diphtheria Prevention; Prelimin:uy Repl'ln on Shick TeSlin,lt and Acfive
Immunization against Diphtheria; Diphtheria Prevemion of the Stale; Diphtheria Prevention;
SI;!.IUS of Diphtht'ria Prevention; Eradication of Diphtht'ria by mc:lns of Activt' Immunizatinn;
Toxin, Alllitoxin, and Sensitivity to ilS Prolein coment; Srphilis of The Li,'er; Suppurative
Pyelonephritis; Serologic Trtatmem of Scarlet Fever,
In PlesS :Il the presem time: What has been accomplished by Modern Methods tt) Prtvem Diphrheria; uliac Diseases. a sludy; Diabetes Insipidus and ilS Treatment.

FREDERICK HUBBELL MILLS, M.D.
Professor of Mililary

Scienc~

and Tactics. 1924

M.D.. jl"fferson MC'dical wllcgt. 189~.
Took. nun.resident mtern~hip in tht Ed"·ar.1 I.)·in~·ln A5)·lum. Buffalo. N. Y.. and Iht fourth
year in MC'dicine at ,he Niagara University. Buff~I". N. Yo, HI9>!·9); Demonstrator of
ChemUlry. Medical Dl·panment. Niagar:l. Univl"rsit)'. Buff~lo. N. Yo, 1891·93 and 189)·98~
Assistant to the Ne'" Yurk State Diary Chemist for \X'estern New Yurk, at Buffalo, from
189) to 1897~ Visiting Physician. H~rbor Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., 1896,98.
Army scrvict; First WntfaCI S,·rgcon. United Stat~ Arm)'. August 22, 1898. to June 30. 1899,
in tht Spanish·American War; S('r\'ed in Cuba at Pinar del Rio as Mooical Supply Officer
and Operating Surgcon for the S«ond Division. Dl"Ctmbtr 6. 1898. I(l June n. 1899.
Returned to privatt practice June 30, 1899. Actin~ AssiSlant Surgl'()n. UnitM Sl:LtCS Army.
Januar)' I, 1901. l<) April 1'. 1903; Oil duty in the Philipf/ine hlands during Philippine
Insurrecliun; Cmllract Surgcon. UllitM Stales Arlll}'. january 16. 19O·!. tu July 27. 1908.
Commissionlod Service in the United States Army: FirSt Lieutcnant. Medical Resetve Corps. United
States Army, July 7. 1908~ assi,ltned to active duty Jul), 28. 1908: Major. Medic..l Officers'
Resen'e Corps. Junl' 30. 1917; First Lieutenant. Medical Corps. United StatCli Army. july
1917: accepted August 11. 1917~ Capta;n. Medical Corps, UnitloQ Statcs Army. August 3.
1918: Major. Medical Corps. United States Army. August 3. 1918.
Servin' durin,&: World War; Adjutant. BaS(' Hospita1. Fori Bliss. TellaS. June
1917. 10
D«ember I'. 1917; Assistant to the Dcpanrnem Surge()Il. Southern Dt.'Parlmmt. FOri Sam
Houston. TeX:l.5. D«embtr 16. 1917. 10 September I'. 1918; Camp Sur,&:con. Camp Henry
Knox. Kentucky, Septtmbtr 16. 1918. to March I. 1919; Professor of H\gime and S.1niralion.
Infantry Officers' School :1l Camp lee-. Virginia (for e1ne-rgtoc)' officer$ , Much l. 1919. to
May I, 1919: ExC"Cutive Officer. Gencr:l.1 Hospital No. 42. ar Sp.arransbur,ll:. S. C. May 2, 1919.
10 Seple-mber 30. 1919.
Sp«ialt,('$. Ere. Eu. N~ and Throot and X-Ray.
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WILLIS F. MANGES, M.D.
Clinic.. 1 Professor of R<M:nlgenoJogy
M.D" jefferson Mt'dical College, 1903.
lnlerne. jeff.:rson Hospil:l.l, 19Q3·o-l; Roentgenologist ill jeffer5Qn Hospilal 190~ 10 lhe presenl
lime: formerly Roemgenologisl, Bryn "''''wr Hospilal and Phihodclphill General Hospilal.
J\lember of W. W. K~n Society during college course; firSl member A. O. A. hOJl()rary fralernily
al jefferson; Honorar}' J\lt'mber. Alpha Kappa Kappa; I.t. Col. Mt'dical Corps during lht' lalt'
war; Commanding Officer. Camp Greenleaf School of Roelllgenology: member County Medical
Society: American Medical Associalion; College of Physicians and Surgl"Ons, Philadelphia;
American Roemgen Ray Society; Philll.delphia Roentgen Ray Socit'ly.
I'ublicalions: Numerous papers such as "The Roemgen·Ray Diagnosis of Non·Opaque Forei,'tn
Bodies in the Air Passagcs"; "Peanul Kt'rnels in Ihe Lungs-Roem,'ten·Ray Dial:nosis of NonOpaqut' Foreign Bodin in Ihe Air PasS38es"; "Alelectasis as a Roemgen·Ray Sign of Foreign
Body in Ihe Air PasS3gCS"; and "lmpro"ement in Ihe Roemgt'n·Ray Diagnosis of Gall-Bladd/:r
Diseasn."

NORRIS W, VAUX, M.D.
a:nical Professor of OIw:elriC$. 192'
M.D., Univef$ilY of Pennsyh":inia. 1905. Studied Dublin Uni"«sity, ROteOOa Hospllal, Dublin,
Irdand,
Chief of Obstetrical Depimmem. Chestnut Hill Hospilal; Chid of ObstetriCllI Department, Bryn
Mawr Hospilal; Instructor of Operali"e Ohslerrics, Jefferson Medical ColleJ3:c: A»ociate in
Obsleno. Jefferson Medical College~ Obstetrician l'hiladelphi:l Lying-in Ho~pltal.
!.«lures in Operalh'e Obslellio, p)'clitis of Pregnancy. Toxemiu of Pregnancy, Placenta Praevia.
Member of Council, College of Physicians.
Honorary Surg«ln. Fif$r Troop, Philadelphia Ciry ea\'aI'1'; Life Member of ZoologiCllI Society.
8oa.rd of Dirm:on.. Philadelphia Zoo.
Author: Edgar's Obslntics, 1926.

E. QUIN THORNTON, M.D.
Auoci~le

Profe-.or Matena Medica, 1900

M.D., Jcffcl"Wn 3.lwical Colk.... '&90~_Int.lor .\Iatrr" llediQ. Jclfr..- Medial Coli".... '90 10 19/10. '\.~ .. un' ,".. lIOnr
PbyO>CIaIl.

' i•• l1n,

J..«.....O<l Il<>oip'tal. .\...,..late
"hy"''''''. l'~n.1' ....n" 11""".1.

'\"lho. of ),Ianlla] of 1'l'ftC'npt;on Wriunll:
Thornlon', .\ledieal ~·ona"b'7. ThonllOrl.
:'obI"..... llcdlno and ......"1. otbtf journal

.rude.: ,",_rican Editor. G'r"ud Of!, Tltal......., and .\tucbel Rnoco. on T.u'-.lL
:\lembcr .\muian lIrdinl '''''oaalton. Phila·
&.lph.. C(>aQlr .\lediQl

Sot"",}', Patbo~.l

Soritt,. and Colklc of
del""...

}. SOLIS-COHEN, M.D., LL.D.
Honorary Profeuor of laryngology

l'h,....,un~ p\'b·

THOMAS C. STELLWAGEN. 101,0,
ASMKiaie ProleSlOr of Genito-Urinuy
Surgery
\., ..... n,

l'rolot,al SU"l'wn, JelferloOn II....
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Kll' ttl Ihe 28tb l}h',~ion on ~'iODl'" ~<lO'
an,l ... n·~,1 IhrOugh"... Iha. offen.;"~, Wal
ronally anachd to :\Iotile Opera'ing Unit
:'-0, 4; ""rvt'ti ...·itb ,hi, outfit IhrOUlh
.\rl""n.. Of(~n.i,·e,
Senl back to ]lu...
110 pllal J8 al :-.n.... and ,elur""" Ioomc,
II ...... rillen nume..... aniclcs I",nain,,,, '0
l'roloc",,,l Sur,ery.
W. . .ffihated wilh
I',of. J. CluIlmcrs I).C....lll. in lbe .t'V.. io"
"f Ihe portIO" of las. c<h.i<m of '1odcrn
",,'~cry penain;nl
l'n>locr.
f-'o.--.
I'.ot<"lent of I"hilatlelphia Crolot"",l Soc:ic't,.,

'0

JOHN M. FISHER. M.D.
Profeaor of Gynecology, 1910

AS$O(Ci"l~

.\I.ll.. Jdr~~" )I"die_' Colltf<', IW. K..·;·
,k!nl J'bysj~.. n. Jdfn..... IIMp;,.I. 1834.
Finl. "bi.tant :,>urSical t1mk. Jttrtl100n
lIotp""I, 188S. .\OS'S\.'" ll<:monllrator of
,\n,,'om)' and 5ur....')'. J .. fF
.\Itoli...l
1.."011"11:<', Chief .of (.)',,«<1101; 1 aonle. 1893
1o 19l0.
As...,,,nt l'ro(ullOr Gyn~lolY.
1902 10 1910.
,\ •• i.",.n, "u<'11<1;"11 5ufg"ln, jdr""<I" II~·

,;,,,1. 1900: A••,s,,,,,, \';.;1;"1

{;r"ecol01;~t.

\ e«tr..." IlO"J,;t31; \";';""11 l,y" ....ol08;1\ to
l'l,iladell!hia (,.."ual Ilo"pha!. 1894 10 192.1;
S..nior Gy""",ologi.t 10 l'>l. AInu Hospital,
1'1<16; Co,,0"lIi"8 "I.n.. <:olol;~l '0 l'OUI,own
110111';'''1. 1916; ;>. ttliul nirce'M. Emer·
,,,,,cy 1I0lpital So. J. }>h,I",I"I"1I;,,, 1918.
.\Itmber

of

.\muinn

.\1",Ik,,1

Auoct..li<>n•

Coll~JC 01 ~url~o"" Coll~l~ 01
I'hY"kians
01
Pbiladdp ia, .I'hila'lell,~'a
,\fedial Oub. Sy.lenbam :\I~,hcal Co.~rl~.
I'hibddpbia Obo.~u;cal Sot:,~.y IP~idenl
Iwo I~rms). Chairman Ell«ut,..,. CommiUtt.
}eff~""u Alumni A_ialion. 1905; Pml'
<l~n. Jelf~"""" Alumn; .•\o__i.lioo.
1909;
Prnidcnl Jeffenon II""Plllll (.lin", Sociely,
1915.
C..."ri""'IOI'" 10 "«n', !'ur,~ry .nd o:-o"tri""',or
01 num~rou' 1Yn«4lo1ocal .nicles in nlrnrnl literalure..

.\mt.ic.on

~~~

PlIgt SiX/J'ltl tlf

JOSEPH c. KEELER. M.D.• F.A.C.s.
Associate Professor of Otology
~1.lJ.. J"ff".....'n ~I"\l"'..l (,oil",." 18~.
•\,..iolant ."d n .."'on5tnlo' in SII',"'''' ,\.
otJ...",
in Lag"..,l.,.,..
,\"-'"U'" 0,0L..ar)'''I"logiot. Gc:nn.nlo,,·n llOfl",.t, 1"h,I.
d"ll,hi..
Con.uhinl 01 .... 1..'"1",010.'.1.
l'ol1~lo... n 1l{>5pila1.
(on• .,ll"'JI Ow·I.a.)'n.
1I0101ili. N"..... ombl: lIOfI,iul, \·,,,,,l.nd, N. J.
M"mllr. of Philadell,hia l.arY'!JIololie.l S,,·
ci"I)'. ",n.,ican ,\ca<l"",( of Ol'luh.1l1lo10U
."d OI0·l.a'>·"lIo1otr>'. ,,,,,,.ira,, 010101, ... 1
S"d,,')', ""''''lean 1.a'Y"1I0!olical. I-Chinolo~.
ie.l ."d 010·1"")'",Ololi ... l S""i"I)'. ,\m",.,·
..." Coil",,, of 5"'11"0"'. A,,,,,,i,,.,, ('011"1l"
of I'h)·.k,." ... a,,<,1 ~"'\c<l"ll: Fdl" ... of If,,,
(,oil"." of I'hy.iciaM, 'h'I.""II,hia, I'a.
•\IIlhor of
pal""" a,," ..tiel"" 0t1
0101.,.,..

"""'''rQU'

CHARLES FRANCIS NASSAU.
M.D.• LL.D.• F.A.C.S.
AMociale Professor of Surgery
M,U,. "'""i'-"'5"1 of l'cn"."lva"i., 1891. M.D.•

Jrffen.(ln

I(c~idc,,'

~ledical

I'hr,i,,;o".

Colle.-". 1906.

I'r""by'eri."

II",,)';,.!.

1891_92: ,\,..i.,anl Oil SurgIcal Sen;te, Jolon.
Hopkin" llospilnl, 1I1'H·95: Snrgcon to St.
J~I,h·. HOlp;,.l .,,,1 (;irn.d College: Chid
Surl"''' 1<> ~'ranlrfor<l lloo!>i'.1; ,\ •• i~lal1t
Su,gro". ldferson 110ll1"'RI: ('0"",lIil18 Sur'
lleon to Pottstown II"OI,i'.I, I'ous,own. I'•.
)IIewrornbl' lIiKl",.I. Vineland. N. / .• l'I,lIa·
dell,h'. l'n;', Sh.;ner. 11011';101 or Crill"
,'led Children, .,,,1 ~h. Sinai 1101,,;1'11. I'hil.-

drlp"ia.
Mrrnber: 1'10,1.(1<,1.>11 •• COllnt)' ;\ledieal SOC'CI)':

I'cnns1"1,-a"o. State M".lie.l S«icty; ,\mer;'
can l cdieal .\HO<'ialion· AlMI'"ic." Coli"!,,
of 5,,'1:"""': (olk~" of j'hysician. of Phila·
d"ll'hia: Phi ..."'I"l... ,\".&Om,. of S",,.,u,
~rd"nba", ~I""'inl COl"';", Alpha ;\I" l>i

0inc:1•.

('b;"f of S",\;""\ l)i,·i.i"", Ila'" IIOfpital enil
:-'0. 38 in \'0,1d War ... uh <anI< of )laio,.
In "'......., 15 "'''''Ib., ,\. F_ F. Lt. (<>I••

M""'- ORC.

ROSS V. PATTERSON. M.D.
Associ.le. Profeuor of Medicine
~l.lJ., J~/f~no"

~lrdk.l

Colic.... 190-4.

I,,·

I.... '"'' at l'hila<kll,h,. 110111",,1, \'J{l.f·1905.
In.cin. ,he yur. 1'JolH·OS U Ihe Pluladelphi:.
\;"ncral 11",,1.'''.1. he occup..,d ,he ,_'llOn.
of It..."kn, "hyo..:;""••\";lIa"I.I'> ,h", lk'''""'''''''' for .be In..ne. and ,\.,.. ~alll 0;'''
I(e<kknt ('.. ,.ok;"", lie .....I'\I'O'n ...... Sub-

1_0 of .he Jclru..... :l1,.dic"l c.:ollcJC 'd
1906, and I""... III 1916. IlC.1rU appointed
10 ,.... :Iolfl!..,al I)o,par' .....nl ,n lhe Collqc
in 1906•. and hu bo:en 110""""00,,17 rnPII~
In "",,,,,al worlt and luchl"" .'n"", ,.....
,i.....,; now 0«\1/11'''' 'M J>OIiuon of ...._
date ('",,1..-"0' of Meolicl~: PhYSlCian.;,,charII(' of It><, Ik...... lIIftll 01 t:.Jec:ll"O<'Vdt.
olc>cY: and ,\•• i "1 l'hTl>C;"" 10 ,M. Jelfer·
IOn 1l0t9"al.. II
conduelM the nuttl
Yar evur-= ,n )'l~"i"e .,na 1911 . ..oy,...
inl i.n 1M formal COU~: \'h "oa of 1M
C..rd....vaKllI.. Sp,t"': 1); _
of lbe
Kio,ln.,,...: lldabohr 1>iIo.,s., , l*'cuq of
tIM: IlroMbi, Lun.. .nd Pkura, lit bat
been one of tho. .\n.... d.l1. I>br_n. 10 I""
1'luIadt11,hia (~ncnl lIoq>"•. I,n« 191',
.nd 10 I"" E...-..I 1I0000i..,1 ,...,.. 1922.
Sot;"I,. lltalbc
i ... ' CO"un,.. !'011'e ."d ~I'
l>anal Sodrt
, Collen of l'br~ic"nJ of
I'hiboklphia .nd tbe: A_rtea" llM:rapeulic
SoIO;"I,.•

•\100 llnnbrr of lilt l·n;,..,n;i',. Club, C"ion
I..e... ~. 1'h,I.,s.,lphia C.... n''1' Club, .nd
.....eral OIber _tal or••"i..........
:'eyerll of blS rtttnl imllOn.nl ronl<;b<>,"""
to ll~l;tll hteratu,,,,
fol1o.." The
l A pml of .\ i b, Fibrillation.
I'•. lltdieal Jou.nal, 1921.: T ...".;....I .nd
RC'tIl .....111 .\"r;cul.r fib.. lbtion, Jou,. A.·
M .•\., 1921

"..,n.....

EDWARD J. G. BEARDSLEY, M.D.
L.R.C.P. (London)
ASJOCiate ProftJsor of Medicine
M.ll.. J~ff~r."" .\le,Ik.1 Collle,e. 1902: Inl~m~
l'hiln,Id1>hia (;"nenl 11001';'31. 1902 190~:
~:"erne Eo" l.ondon 111)'1"111. 1905: !.itt,,·
'ilue of Hoyal Colle,e I)f I'hylkbnl. London.
1905. Lie",A:;ol'lI1el;n U. S. £Xl>tdi,io".ry
Foreet.
Fdl<,w .\",er;e." Collca:e nf Phyl;"ian<.

ARTHUR
AssiSlant
~1.1I..

J.

DAVIDSON, M.D,
F.A.C.S.

P.ofuto. of Orthopedic Su'Bc"Y

Jeff.. rwn )ledinl ColI"I", 1907.
'\",.Ia,nl ()r1hopedic ,Su.C"On 10 Jelfcroo"
.\1 ..,11.....1 t'oller" 1I0001"UlJ. and Ch,d of Unh,
'-'I",.t", OUI.I·'I",nl,l)c-parlm<'''I.
Con.ull,n.
O'ihopedic ';U'~.' 10 ~onh .\~riun ~n·
alOO'lum••\Ila"'''' CII,. :'1:. J.; IIcbrc-w II .......
t~nna"IO"": .\me......." nOS!"lal fo' 1m,
""..,.. of 1M ~Iomadl: W ..., !'hiladelp''''
1I0001"tal f". W-..: lleny l~..h . .h II""",
allbc'ed auld....", I.ortt'port ~. j.; Je..
,~h ....... m.. 11_ for In.."lid•• Ven.no•. X,
J.: Emc.-.",,<,y IIlNpital Xo. J, I'h,ladclphia.
and .\.Ied.....1 .\.1"1"",. lkMIrd.
1'0......1,. Onho,..-dic: ~11'~ 10 ,be Je....a.h
IIMp,tal, Ldoa.--. 1I000Pltal. ~h. ';lna, 110>
"".', and ,\bl'''''1 Onhot""t", "'"'JC'Gll to
lhe I"uladel[lloia t~nc ..1 flOII,;I..I.
fellow "f lbe ,\....,.in" Coli..,.. of SlI'JflIni'
\I..-.I,..,r of .\...... in" .\.led",..1 .\MOna';"":
'·..." ..yl ....." ... :'talr .\.Iedical :'o<:ic:'" I'llila.·
dell"'ia <:"",n,)' ,\Ied;"al Mcit1y; .\.Ied>cal
Club of "h,ladelttbia; f'h.il..del[llo ... On ......
...<1", (1ub: 1'1>~",ian' .\.loco. aub: Hon·
0
,. M..mber of lbe 0,",0 COU"ly )lcd,....1
:'.x ,.. Wnl \'i'Jinia: Memhc. of ,he
1'::' ,,;,.. C"m..."'''''. leff..........\I..m,,; ,\..
_
,i<",. 1909-1'11: ~ , L"poilon Ph"
Thela Xu F. '1on I'ralem,,_
\lIlbo. 0)(
""'.
.rticle« "" Orthopedic:
:'1I.lte,)' in ~Ied",al jOllmal..

f".

ELMER H. FUNK. M.D.
AMi5l~nt

Profusor of Medicine and
Therapeulic.

Jdr.... lIOI1 Medi"al Collcle. 19011.
Imcrnc, Jeff" ......" ,\[",11".1 ColleRe 11""lli'al.
1\l{l8·19(}S1.
lll,,,r,,e Philadelphia 11osl"u\
lor Coma,;o". [)i~a"'i. 1910; Chid 1<"0'drill l'hyoiei.n_ Jelfe •.",,, Iloo"i,al, 19101911; .\ledical Ilir«l(>r of Ihe Jcffcrl<On llo.1'it.l, 1912. .\lc(lie31 Jli''''''"r .",1 I'h~si<:jan
'n l.:hRrJc <)1 the Ilcl'ar'nlcnt for D'M."'"
of the ('heM of the Jd'c~n Ilo"pilal:
Phy.;"ia" 10 Ihe P"""sylvan,a 110'/';131:
\"lll;"1I" I'hyoiei." to the White I .'-en
Sanatorium.
•
;>'lem~r: .h..... i.tion of American I·hpici""••
~-cllo...
Gf the C"llcile of I'hy.ic,aM of
Phil. dell/hi., I'e""ayh'."i. S,ate Medinr
Se.del)'. I'a,holoriul S<>cicly of PhiladelphIa,
1'0';0".1 "u~reulo.i. AMO<:iation, l'en",)·I •
....n;a Tube.cuIM;' Soc;.. ly ."d ,\mer;"an
Coni''''' of Inlr,n.l ~1 .. dk;I"'. ,\me'kan
Coll"re.
"ulho. of ..... iou. "lid... in ~Iedkal j ..",,,,,I •.
;\1.1)..

RALPH LANDlS ENGLE. M.A•. M.D.
Assistanl Pl'Of... . - of Pt'diau-;Cf

n..\..

1.riloI.."", \'aller (oIIC'1e. \905. ll.\.,
'ale, 1906. ~I.J)" John. 1I01,k"u, 1910.
)Ic<lica\ !lou... Oi!i«•. Helle....e lI ...p"a\. S.,.·
Yo.lr. 19\1·IJ: \-.olun,uy .\u,.'an,. Chil
d..... ~ •. <'1",lc. l'n"'ero,'y of \ ....",.. : First
lle<\...,ne ami<:. l·ni.'e.."" of lIe.lin: .\•
....,ilI'e l'cd.. trician, Jeff"...,., llotf'itaL 191~,
,\1""'..... of. Ph'I.....lpbill Pediatric: Society,
l'I"ladclph .. (oun'}' .llcdi<'al Soo<on,' Penn·
t~:.d;':i AS=ia'~ICll\ Society. ,,,,,,.ican

,\",bot"

of 0'''''''''''''> pal"'''. On I'edia,.ic:s read
""for" :'Ia,e lle<Jital s..r",'y a .. d ,be 1''1ub
dclpb.. "",Iia'rt« Socit'ty.

SAMUEL A. LOWENBERG, M.D.
AssiSlant Professor of Oin;eal Medicine
M".';«>·Chirurai".1 <"011",,,, "hHadd·
I'h •• , 1903.
"""'lcad"I'" ..."rl< in V>eoma Lo"do" an 1
I'.ri.. ,\..i""ll i'r"f"",,c l·hy.id.l I)iall:"'
",,.il. Medico·ChiTn'aira. concl" ". 11I1S.
A..;"o,,' !$urlWn (Clini".l, "nd<:r Prof.
".anda S,ew.rl. I9tJJ·l901. Chid of the
O"t.I'slicn\.IXpa,""<:",,
~ledir.l.
~1",lieo
Chirurgiul Il"'I,i'31. 1904·1\112.
,.\ •• i.lant
Viailint Phy.ida", ~led;",,·Chi""/l:iul 11m-l,it.1. 190'·11117, ,\uil,nn! 1',of".IIO' I'hy,i.
c.1 lliMI""-", trnl,-croity of
191$_1917.
,\..
in CII"ical ~ (>tli"i""
Jdfe,lIO" )1"dk.1 Conc,,,, 11111·'920. .h·
.i"a"\ 1"'(>'"..". of <:1iniUI ;\1<:tiid,,<:, Jef·
(CroOll )lc.lkal C"l1c~c, 1920 10 ,I ••c. ,\.,
\',.i'inv Ph y.ie'.".l,effeTOon 1l~'I,i,.1.
Vi ..ilinN
l'hy.ida".
Phi ftdelphi. Gene,al
11"'1';'.1, Northem Ukr,ie. 11001,i,.I. •"d
.he ~:..IC8Vme ~.n.,oriu", for Co"'''",\''
,h· e•. ~:...ICI"i1le, I'a.
~Iembc,: Phila,lell>llia COun'v Medical S""i"Y
(I);rttll•• ); l'en"'r.1va"ift Stalc ~Iedieal :" ..
de'y; ,\merica" ~ roical ,\u,,,,i.,icm: A,neri·
can Con..CSIt on [tHemal ~Ie,licine: I'a,holo,ieal :'ocie'y; Philadell,bia Pediatric :'0ek'y: Notlhcrn ~Iedical Society: Na'ional
T"bcl'C"l~i. '\MOeiation; The A~i.,i,,,
for ,he ",.-ven,ion and S'udy of lIu" Pi.·
u..,; Medical Clu~, ele.
,\ ..,ho' of ... riouo anidea.
~Iajor in Medical lt~""e COil'"

~1.1).,

"d.,,,

.1".",

p""""rh""'.'

S. F. GiLPIN, M.D.
A,,;.... nl Prof~ of Ne""ous and
Menl..1 0;.,...... 1908
M.I)" j ..«.......,n Medical Collqe. 1196.
louc......
-il...n, Clt;"f Knidcnl I'b,....
ciano !'hiladeillbia G..neral lIotp".I. 1 96 10
190(1: .\ ,.tan, nS","! S
l'bil.·
.klph;'" Gen"!"II1 lI""I';ta. 1908·1916: Clon..,.1
I',,,r,,",,r, X..rv"". and .\lnn.1 I)illel.....
Medical 'kparlmen.. Teml'k t'n"..,..ny.
190~·1908, Chief Oink.1 A",".anl. Serv",,,,
Oi"ie. jeffe..... n 1I.... I.i•• I. 19lJ ,,, p'..... n.
lI.ne: .\;;tio••", Neor"I".i.t. Jdle....on 110'\'
I.ital; \'il;.i". Psyehilt..... ,,,1 n",ic.1 Lee·
I.. re. on Men ••1 O,..,• .sc, a' tbe "luladel·
phi. G.. neral 11<>II,it.l.
.\ho,..I>« I'hilatlcl!,hia Clluntr ~le,lk.1 !iocietr,
l'hiladelphia layehi•• rie Society: 1·,e.IM",
l'I"la,lclllhi. N.....ol"Kie.1 &w::ic'y: Men,h.,.
I'ennol]>'."i. S'ate ;l.le<lieal Society. ;\meri.
Iedieal ,\""""iMio" .",1
,\me".."
N.."r,)ltlll"iul So<:idy. COl""lti,,~ N"""'losy,
elll.tti.. Stale nO"I,i'01. SC,ArU\lu, I'a. Co,,,
o"lti"ll" S)'lll,;tol'-'lfi~t, S,ate 110lI1'".1. :o1otTi.·
to ..'", I'a.
Au,hor of I)uinag<: "f th.. C.., ..broal,;nal ~'ui,1
.. a factor i" ,he Treatme", of !\'ervo...
Syphili<: ~un"51i<"," Keprdinlf ,he l)i.,n ... i. of the )'Iore Common Ne"'o,,, I)i.·
.. a~.: Xervous and ;l.1,,"'al Condilion. "f
IUler......" .he Gen..nol "!"IIeli"""e", .\n,i......
n...."'lio EM ..... Ti",,'1 P~liee Ilf lied;
..ine, in wllabo!"lltion .. ilb llr. 1'. X, 1)e,"",,,, Ilio...... of ,h-e :oie....o... ~,..'..m anti
I)oCo"..•• lIa,,>i·I~ of Medical Treat"'''''I.

."d .\

c." .

EDWARD F, CORSON, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Dtnnalology, 192'
CeTlinea,e of !'rofociencr i" l\iololY. Uni'·"T.
,i.y of " ..""oyh'."in, 90J. M.D.• 1906.
Reoi,l..nt "hy.iei~". E\.i'WI~,1 IIMJ!i,.I, Phil •.•
19~
1909, ~1 ..(lI.c.1 l:oTI)o••U. S. Anny.
191,·1919.
<1 '" ,\. E. I,.
,..••i"an, Ocrm•• O}luMiOl alUl Chi .. f Clinkal
A"i.,on. i" Ski" nilpe"uTY. jdr"TSoln 1100.pi,.1. l)enn.'oIOfliH '0 Chi;'h·",,'•• nd Ches,·
nu, lIi1l IIMphal.. Co".u!l;nl l)e.,na,oloMio' '0 """n5yl,."n;" Inlli,,,,.. for th.. n... f.
Cb"'ln", lIil1, ,b.. 110m.. rOT t·...,bl ..·.\lin<lcd
a' F.lwyn an,1 I'hiladelphi. " _ ror I,,·
r.",s. Fellow of th.. <':oll... e or I'hyskians
.. f Phil.dell'bia.
I.",,,.enan,.(:olonel. Me"i
cal K..... r ...' <.:or....

.0

s...,...

P:lg~ Stl"~RI)·'U'O

ALFRED HEINEBERG. P.O.. M.D.
AMi.anl Profeuor of Gynecology
1'.1).• l"bila,lcll.hia COllie,., uf I·.... rmac,.••\p.il,
1899.
.\1.0" Jeiler..... \I~ical Colle,e 'I>
19tI~.
In.eme JdrertOn 1I_"al. 1901·I9l)J.
•h.ia.... nl ProfcMor of, C,.n«<>I..".. Jell"e .....
:\Ic<hcal Cl>llc,e, .\-S!,.. anl (;,-nccolotut tl>
Jcll"enon IIMpotal, .\HOC"le <>,._1",.•11
10 "I. • \,nes lI"'jnlal. l·h,la.
FomtC1"" (lb·
~.c"ic"n .0 the
e... i.... .\1_le..>lI, IIMp"al.
P1Iib...\ il-tanl 1:,_101'" to the I'tula·
delphia Ge nol IIM",.a\.
Fcllo... of .he Coll...,e of I·hl. otiana, Phila.
.\!.,....bcr of tlk .\_rican :\ e<lotal A.OoOcia·
Ph.la. Conn.,. :\Icdical :>Mic.,.. Ptn1a.
l""Ibil'ctTical s""...,..
.\u.hot- of .... n,. papertt on .ubjccta petta;"·
,n8 .0 n~"lJ)' and """'.e.......

.ion.

HENRY K. MOHLER, M.D.
Medical Dir«tor of Jefferson Hospital
AS"lCiate in Medicine
1',1>.• 1'l\illldc1l,hia (;0111."" of I'hannac)', 190'.
:\1.1), Jdfcrl101l ;\lc.hc,,1 C"ne,c. 1912.
11llerne al Jeff." ..", IlMl'hal, 1912; :'>ledkal
1';<1.'1.'1<>' to Jeff........." lI""l';IIII. 1914; ;n
char,e of l.aho'II""Y of Cimini ;\kdkiIlC,
1914: at \"eSCII', Anodnle in :>'lcdicillc, Jet
fC""lll Medical Col1elle.
FeU.. ,,· "f ,l,e Colic,,, "f l'h)'~;cill'" "r I'hilaolfll,hia: fellow 0) th ,\mcriUIl Collc~c "r
I'hyllkillll_; ;>'lc",l~r of the "",rr1ca" :,>INli·
cal ,\<O(><:;lIl;O": Penn.ylun;. SUII.' ;\\c,lical
Society; I'hiladcl"toia County ;>.Iedical Sodety: .\mericln Hurl ,hoociation: Lie"t.Col -"edinl I-Cucrve C0'1"'. U. S.
C,,';''''.mhnff Qffi<..,.,. C~ncr.1 IIO"pilal No.

,\.m"

J8. C. S.•'.my.

"",hor of """".ro", ''''',>er. tln
",hjeeu.

lIcn,.,.~1 me,linl

BAXTER L. eRAWFORD, M.D.
Acting Profe5$Ot of Palhology, 1927
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The Future of Jefferson Medical College
By ALBA B. JOHNSON, President

EFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE has had an illustrious career of one
hundrc.-d years and has emered with vigor upon its second cemury. \Virh
abundant justification we laud irs pase. Its present is worthy of its pase
record. In the abilities of irs faculty, rhe quality of its reaching and rhe charaCter
of its scudem body, irs present is equal to, if r.Ot superior [0 anything in its
hisrory.

J

It is nOt the purpose of chis paper co dwell llpon past achievcmcms. \'<Ie
arc concerned with a discussion of some of the problems which :lfC presented by
irs furure. NOlle of chose who have the interests of Jefferson at heart will be
satisfied unless irs contributions to the cause of medical education shall be
increasingly valuable. It has stronger competition than ever before. Other
institutions havc reccived large gifts of money for buildi.ngs and endowments.
There is an eager struggle for the services of those who have shown ability in
research, in contributions to mc-dicalliterature and as successful teachers. Jefferson aims to anract the best of these to its service. Its plans do nOt contemplate
enlargement i.n the number of students, but rather improvement in the quality of
its instruCtion and in the facilities to be placed at the disposition of its professors and students. An enlargement of its laboratories is especially requisite.
Certain definite needs related both to the College and its hospitals, were mentioned in an address which I made to the Jefferson Alumni Association laSt
June, among which were the following:

(a) A building to provide larger and better accommodations for the
out-patient service, those in the present hospital building being now overcrowded and inadequate; new and better students laboratories and rescarch
laboratories, so that without altering the aims or policies hitherto established,
provision may be made for such research as may be an aid to instruction and
give proper standing in the profession to our graduates. Ie is estimated that
such a building will COSt
1,500,000
(b)

Continuation of building construction for the Nurses Home to provide for aH our Nurses accommodations equal to those of the first unit already
completed and to attract the best class of young women to the Jefferson Nurses
$600,000.
Training SchooL Estimated COSt .

(c)

To provide additional much needed facilities for the Hospital for
Diseases of the Chest
$30,000.

(d) In conrrast with rhe active social life of other institutlons of learning, which brings students imo friendly and helpful rclations and which tends
to strengthen loyalty to their college, Jefferson has been able to offer its studems few social opporrunities other than the fraternities. These, however, are
nOt provided by rhe College but by the studcots themselves. To promote a
wholesome social life a student building is needed, which would include a
library, an assembly hall, a gymnasium and baths. The amount suggested for
this is
600,000.

(e)

The removal of the our-patient service and students laboratories,
necessary furnishings and rearrangement for other uses of the vacated spaces.
are estimated to COSt
150,000.
The foregoing is merely a chare for the future course of the institution, the
complete fulfilment of which will take years for its accomplishment_ Preliminary steps arc now being taken and some progress has already been made along
us course.
These several steps in the development of the institution involve a toral
expenditure of nearly three million dollars. The money to provide the"Ol is not
in sight. Nevertheless, without the vision there CannOt be realization, and with.
out pluming and watering there can be no fruition. These plans involve nO(
only large capital expenditure but a large increase in the annual COSt of operation. It is evident they cannOt be provided all at once but must be undertaken
one by one as the ways and means are found.
It is an evidence of youth and virility to make plans for future growth,
even though their accomplishment must be slow. The alumni themselves may
do much toward their realization, for numberless opportunities will come to
you to enlist the imercst of those seeking a worthy and noble ourlet for generous impulses. The alumni fund pledged by the students themselves is an evidence of loyalty and gratitude to "Old Jeff," which is highly appn.-'Ciated by the
Board of Trustees who look with confidence to the funtre expansion of this
movement.

It is evident that Jefferson is at {he inception of a new period of growth.
The efficiency of its medical teaching and the reputation of its hospital service
are constantly crearing new friends. Changes in its f:\culty which arc themsclvc-s sources of deep regrCt, involving the breaking of some long esrablished
ties, nevertheless open the way to an infusion of new blood, bringing younger
mcn intO service who are filled with enthusiasm, and who give promise of great
careers which will reRect new credit upon the old College, so we may can.
fidendy predict for it a period of increased growth and gre:uer usefulness.

"Our Heritage"
By

PROFESSOR FIELDING

O.

LEWIS, ~·l.D.

I look into the faces of some members of {he faculty, who are prescot
wnighr, I can see in their expression a feeling of symp~l(hy for they
have preceded me in rhis assigned dury; in others I can see that their
expressions denote apprehension, for their time is yet to come.
I feel almost as disconcerted, though for a different reason, as I did some
years ago while atrending a southern college, whose CU5lQrn it was to hold yearly
dedama[Ory comests. h was my lot on rhis occasion (0 be one of the declaimers.
The speakers werc seared on rhe platform and the audience below, juSt the
reverse from what we are this evening. I S.1[ quire pleased with myself and the
world at large, umil juSt before my rime to speak, a notc was handed me from
the audience which read, "Lewis, for heaven's sake pull up your socks:' It is
needless (Q say that I lost the COntest.
While to me this is a difhcuh rask, nevertheless it is an honor of which any
jefferson man should be justly proud. Wirh full realization of what it means
[0 be coumed among its graduates and hoping that I might in some way stimulate in you, the undergraduates, that same affection and loyalty to your Alma
Mater, I have chosen as my theme, "Our Heritage:'
One hundred years ago the breath of life was breathed imo the nostrils of
our renowned institution by those sturdy and magnificent charaCters whose performance entirles them ever to the admiration ~md reverence of a grateful
alumni.
If the shades of George McClellan, John Eberle, Benjamin Rush Rhcesc
and others, could look down ronight upon the development of their handiwork,
they would exclaim with one accord,-"Well dOlle, ye sons of jefferson; all
praise to her president and board of trustees; glory to the banner that has gone
through one hundred years of victorious batrles :lnd rising fame:'
The jefferson Medic:lI School, like many other magnificent institutions, as
well as illustrious men which the pages of hisroty record, had its beginning
among adverse surroundings. There stood on the south side of Locust Street, at
Ihat time called Prune Street, below Sixth, an old theatre (Trivoli), a humble
looking building in the shadow of a grim and ghastly srructure, the \'<'alnut
Street prison. In this theatre building, in the year 1825, the first class. numbering one hundred and seven students, received their instructions in medical educa·

A

tiGn. Contrast, if you please, that dilapidated building with its (')Cterior walls
proclaiming the medical values of certain mineral waters and ornamemed with
the names of exquisite perfumes and soaps, with its crude appointments and
meager facilities and CCjuipment, with this struerure, this monument, standing
matched as a tOken of a fuller knowledge :mained, appreciation of the kindly
gift of self sacrifice and for the preservation of that loyalty, wisdom and umiring devotion of the fathers of this institution. It is to the alumni we must appeal
to preserve intact this gre3t heritage, to Set about it the wall of public opinion
and to warn those who may commit waste upon this estate, that trespassing is
forbidden.
Professor Osler"s declaration that the world's best work was mainly done
by young men, was nor well received, but no one knows lx-uer than he that th:s
is the mOSt salient fact in the history of medical progress. There has not been,
with few exceptions, any great discovery in medicine that was not made by
young men under thirty-five years of age. As a rule, indeed, the new departure'S
in medicine came from men who were well under thirty. Some of them, in faer.
only at the beginning of their third decade of life. In these ulcra-modern days,
however, the medical Student is nearly chirty before he is permiuoo co hang up
his shingle. It would seem therefore from the medical history, that perhaps the
productive yeats in which originaliry might manifest itself arc already past before he is from under the instruerion of ochers. It has been said that it is possible
to smOther wharever of che investigating spirit and original initiative there may
be in a young man by :mempting to teach him tOO much of whar the present
generation knows.
Morgagni, the great Italian pathologiSt and the founder of pathological
anatOmy, was scarcely nventy yc-ars of age when he published his great germinal
idea. At che Spanish hospieal in Vienna, there was an unassuming young Austrian, Auenbrugger, by name, in his tweney-fifrh year, who dared co suggest
that percussion could enable physicians to recognize pathological conditions
within the chest, although the old maseers of Vienna school rather pooh-poohed
at the idea that this foolish drumming on the chesr could accomplish anything,
yet it was he and his foolish drumming that laid rhe foundation of modern
physical diagnosis.
Laennec, the great Parisian physician, was in his early twenties when he
discovered ausculation. A hospital, which accommodated only six medical
parienrs, furnished material enough in three years for Corrigan to write his
famous essay-"Permanenr Patency of the Aonic Valve," when he was twenty-

nine years of age. Stokes, a contemporary of Corrigan, ar rhe age of twemy-one
published a book on the use of the srerhoscope, which rhe old clinicians of his
day looked upon as a lOy.
Many Olher striking examples might be meneioned lO show what has been
accomplished in medicine by rhe young men, bur I wish only ro memion one
orher, which perhaps imercsrs us more direcdy. Thar young p:uriOlic American,
tweney-nine years of age, with rhe hean of a lion and eye of an eagle, who
founded Jefferson Medical College, Doeror George J\'lcClellan, fighring for
his righrs and that of our Alma Marer. Ir is imeresring ro recall rhat midnighr ride, which irs founder made in order that the legaliry of irs foundation
might be: assured.
While mOSt of you are familiar with rhis description, I quote it for the
benefit of the swdenrs. Quoting from a description of rhis occasion by DoctOr
Arlee, then a srudent ac L'lncaster, he wrires: "In the spring of 1826, nearly
half a century ago, four young medical srudems were assembled in the office of
Doctor John L. Arlee of Lancaster, for the purpose of forming a quizzing club.
Quietly engagc-d in our deliberations, we were suddenly disrurbed by a scarding
rap at rhe door. In a moment a young man, breathless and excired, bounded
intO our midsr. He was a snanger to us, bur our preceptOr, soon emering,
recognized him as a c1assmace and inuoduced us severally by name.
His features were strongly marked, his gray penetraring eyes dc--eply ser
and his tOngue and body were in constant mOlion. He sc<'1ned to be the embodiment of snong will, indomirable energy and derermin:uion, and every aerion
of his sm:tll wiry frame bore the impress of a restless and vigorous brain. At
rhe door stood a sulky with a sweating, panting horse, which he had driven,
without mercy, over sixty miles chat very day, having Idc Phihtddphia rh:lrs,une
morning. He musr be in Harrisburg, thirty-six miles beyond, chac night. His
horse could go no further. He must have another."
J never saw a better illustration of that passage in Shakespeare, when
Richard the Third exclaims: .. A horse! A horse! My kingdom for a horse!"
"My preceptOr's horse and sulky were soon at rhe door and ac his service.
HectOr, a noble animal, did his work well chat momentOus night and before
tweney-four hours had elapsed after he had left Philadelphia, this young M.D.
was hammering :u the door of our legislature. His mission in Harrisburg was
soon accomplished, and, as before, he arrived in Lancaster th:lt night. It was
very dark, yet in spite of all remonstrances, he ordered his horse and off he flew
for Philadelphia.

"He had driven but a few miles, when, while dashing :l1ong, he upset in
the highway. Here was a predicament from which he could nm extricate him·
self without assistance. It was night and the honcst country people were in bed.
After repeated halloos, a farmer made his appc'J.rance with a lantern, which
threw some light on the dismal scene. Quite naturally, the farmer began to
inquire into all the particulars of the accident, instead of at once attempting
to right the difficulties. 'Come, come good friend, that won't do. Let us put
our shoulder to the wheel and leave explanations umil anmher time.' Things
were soon put imo driving order and next day the charter of the Medical
department of Jefferson was in the city of Philadelphia."
Thus, through the heroic determination of our first ancestor, was made
possible this splendid institution, "Our Heritage."
Among the list of names who have be<.-n members of her faculty, as well
as graduates from our Alma Mater, there are many who werc leading medical
minds of their day with serviceable international reputation, men with ardent
temper, warm affcction, and in friendship sincere. They need no eulogist, their
namcs are indeliby engraved upon the hearts of their students and friends. Their
service attests their grearness. They did their duty and trUSted to histOry for
their mead of praise. The more history discusses them, the more brilliant
becomes the luster of their deeds. Their record is like a tOrch, the more it is
shaken, the brighter it burns. Their names will Stand imperishable when
epitaphs have vanished utterly, and monumems and statues have crumbled imo
dUSt, but the alumni and friends of this great institution, renowned for their
deeds of generosity, have covered themselvcs anew with glory in rearing in
monumental Stone this magnificent building, as a tribute to their worch and
enduring memory.
The memories clustering about it will recall the heroic struggle of its
beginning, it will poine rbe path of loyalty to studenrs yet unborn, generations
yet to come will pause to read the inscriptions over its doorways and its sacred
walls and the voices of a grateful alumni will ascend from this consccratc--cl spot
on which ie stands, :IS incense rises from holy places invoking blessings upon
their memory who have filled to the full the greatcst measure of human kind.
ness and covered this institution with renown.
To you, young men, who have juse emered the portals of this institution,
yours is the golden season of life. Your ancestors, our anceStors, have left this
priceless heritage that you might grasp ehe opportunities, which arc bountifully offered. Opportunity is a word, which means a favorable ocClsion, time or

place for learning, saying or doing a thing. As has been said, what is more
pleasam than (0 read of strong-beaned youths, who in the midst of wam and
hardships of many kinds, have clung to their books, feeding, like bees to
flowers? By the light of pine logs in dim·lit garrets, in fields foHowing the
plough. in early dawns when others are asleep, they apply their blessed (asks,
seeking nourishmem for the mind, athirst for truth, yearning for full sight of
the high worlds of which thei' have caught faint glimpses; happier, now, lacking
everything save faith of a great purpose, then in after years when success shall
shower on them applause and gold.
The right opportunities are those which help to make us strong, patient,
aCtive, fair, wise :Illd useful. The lesson which our forefathers has taught us
by word and deed, is that we should nOt wait for opportunity, but the secret
of a successful life and beSt achievement lies in doing well the things that
have been given us (0 do.
We are (Old that he who throws himself resolutely and with perseverance
into a cause of wonhy acrion, will at last he-olr the discords of human existence
die away into harmonies. Every man should have a purpose, he should resolve
and labor to make of himself a good doctor, lawyer, merchant or teacher. Our
value is measured by tbat of the things we believe, know and strenuously strive
to accomplisb. Few can utter words of wisdom, but opporrunity to speak kind
v,.ords is offered to every one and are perhaps more helpful. Opponunity in the
highest sense of the word, is opportunity for education, for making ourselves
capable and useful citizens.
Carlyle said that advices to young men, as to all men, are very seldom of
much value, that there is a great deal of advising and very little faithful performing and talk that docs nOt end in any kind of action is bener suppressed
altOgether. I shall, therefore, nOt offer much advice except to say that the
interest of your whole life, above all things, depends on your being diligent
now, while it is called today, in this place where you have come to get your
medical education. Diligent! That includes in it all vinues that a student can
have, includes all those qualities of conduct that lead on to the acquirements of
real instruction and improvement one can acquire. You are young, for you
it is the golden season of life. You have heard it called the seed time of life, if
you do nOt sow, you cannot expect to reap well afterwards and you will arrive
at little, and in after years, when you come (0 look back, if you have nor done
what you have heard from your advisers, you will bitterly repent when it is tOO
I:tte. Tbe habits of study, which you have here acquired, will be of the greatest

value in afrer life. Be honest in your work and in all your inquiries, Pursue
your srudies in rhe way your consciencc can name, honesr. Be attentive and
diligent to whar your teachers tell you, for thcy arc profoundly interested in
trying to teach you in [he right way in SO far as [hey are able to understand it.
A dishonest student cannor accomplish anything [hat is real. He cannOt
srudy with real effect. Therefore, try earnestly co reAc"Ct credit upon yourself
and to your Alma Mater. It is within the power of every one.
To preserve intact this heritage, with which I have tried to impress you,
requires the dose cD-operation and teamwork of every graduatc .md under.
graduate of this school. Let these walls resound and from every pan of the
universe where :t Jefferson man may be found, echo the sentiment expressed in
this wartime verse:
h is nor the guns or armamem
Or the money they can pay,
It's the close co.oper:uion
That makes [hem win [he da)'.
It is nor the indi\'idual
Or the army as a whole,
But the everlasting teamwork
Of every blooming soul.

Informal Remarks of Dr. Chevalier Jackson in
Accepting the Bok Award, February 9, 1927
ITHQUT for one moment presuming to '1ucsrion the judgmcnr of
rhe Board of TrusTees, I C:llmOt rid my mind of the thought chac
if rhey had known as much abouT the recipiem of this medal as J
know, the Award would have gone to someone else.
PrO(c'Sring somewhat, I neverrhless accept the good things that come my

W
way.

Bene6rring a communiry, as such, has never been a direct major object in
my activities. Accepting rhe Board's decision that I have done so, J must confess
char it is a clear case of hitting a target hiddc"fl behind rhe one :u which aim was
taken.

Awards, even to children in schools, arc usually based upon efforr. Now
strange (0 say, my efforrs have never been in the direction of civics.
When I came to Philadelphia, (cn years ago, I had no more thought of
conferring a benefit on this community than I had of bcncfitting PittSburgh
when, sixty-one years ago I arrived tbere, weighing eight pounds, and yelling
to the utmOSt of my infantile ability. Mr. Bok has called attemion to the unqucstionable fact that Americans fall shon in thoroughness. I wish to call
attention to the tcstimony of my Knickerbocker grandmother, who was present.
that I did that initial yelling thoroughly, which is all that could be expected of
an American citizen of that age.
Dear old Knickerbocker grandmother! I wish she could be here tonight.
She, at leaSt, would agree with rbe Board of Trustees. Another who would
agree with the Board, would be my French grandfather. In 1805, a boy of ten
years, in the porr of Bordeaux, France, he was bound in apprenticeship to a
Yankee Shipper, Captain Fairbanks of the "Kitty Clyde." The papers required
tbat the boy should be brought back to his mother within four years. He
remembered his mother kissed him good-bye; he never saw her again; Captain
Fairbanks went ashore, retired, at Dedham, Massachusetts, and bound out the
boy, Jean Morange, as an apprentice in a machine shop. Here my grandfather
developed a marvelous degree of mechanical ingenuity. A few years later a call
came from PittSburgh for an expert mechanic. They had invented nail making
machines but they could nOt make them make nails. J\'ly grandfather perfected
rhe machines, and rhe old hand-forged nail went our of general use never to
rerurn. To this grandfather lowe an inheritance of mechanical ingenuity; bur

if only I could have had him to work beside me in my experimental shop,
what wonders we could have accomplished together! To him lowe anocher
rhing. As a cabin boy Captain Fairbanks gave him the key to the locker where
the liquor was kept, because he did nOt drink. That worthiness of trust because
of abstinence from liquor sank ineradicably into my youthful mind, and fired
me with an ambition for trusrworrhiness. In after life, hundreds of times, yes
thousands of times, when a mOther has laid her child on the operaring table
in absolute trust in me, it has been a great consolation to me to feel that whatever else I might lack, I couJd at least command the dear eye and the steady
hand that totrtl abstinence can give. Another who would agree with the Board
of trustees, if she were here, would be my .Mother. No one will ever know
the sacrifices she made for me. To her fondness for Medical Science lowe an
incentive rhar has never wavered. Still another would have been my father, long
since dead. To his oft-repeared advice; "Educate the eye 3nd the fingers" lowe
the manual uaining that has been an essential. To his advice: "Educare the
'Iame duck,' " lowe such degree of ambidexterity as I possess.
ews of this award has come upon me so suddenly that I have not had
time to an31yze the matter sufficiently to tell you JUSt how ir happened.
I have given you the hereditary background.
h seems to me, however, that what little I have been able to accomplish
affords one more example of the cardinal truth enunciated by Mr. Bok, about
"Thoroughness as a factor in success:' Possibly I inherited my thoroughness
from my Knickerbocker grandmother.
As I did that initial yelling thoroughly, JUSt so I have since done '-verything
as thoroughly as I could do it. As with Mr. Bok, himself, merely "good enough"
was never good enough for me; though I had never formulated the thought as
he has formulated it, in his forceful way.
ThroughoUl my whole adult life, every moment of my time, every spark of
energy that I could command, or commandeer, has bc-en devoted ro saving children whose lives were imperiled in such a peculi:\r way thar to save rhem required the recognition and solution of an interminable succession of new and
difficult problems. It so happened th~t by heredity and unknowingly, by early
training, I was to an unusual degree, equipped for devising means for {he safe
solution of these life-saving problems. No high order of imclk"Ct was required;
rhe problems were fundamentally mechanical. What was needed above all
things was painstaking thoroughness in the working out of innumerable, minute,
mechanical derails. It has taken {wenty-two years ro maSter the safety-pin; and
I am so constituted that I am nOt yer satisfied that {he mastery is complete.
Physicians realize, as an absrracr truth, {hat it is perfectly natural to die.

But through the efforts of Medical Science the mortality, in childhood, has been
enormously reduced. A generation ago, in the parricular class of cases on which
I have been working nf'j,r1y ninety per cem of the children died. Of course, we
all know that a full one hundred per cem of recovery from any kind of serious
illness is an impossibility; that also is an abstract truth; nevertheless I have
always striven for that one hundred per cenr. It has nor been attained; but we
have for many years past, been up to ninety-eight per cem, in our deparrmenr.
But I am still carrying a "Banner with the strange device," "save 100 per cent
of rhe Kiddies.·'
The field in which I am working is a very narrow one. If in this narrow
field, Philadelphia has come ro be regarded as the leading cenrer in the world,
it is due, nor ro any direcr effort of mine to make it so, but fundamentaJly, to
that thoroughness in which as Mr. Bok has truly said, we as a narion, fall shorr.
But now I am becoming pharisaical; I am even beginning ro boast. It is
time for me to StOP speaking lest I become bombastic.
Mere words are inadequate to express my appreciation of this award.
To the Honorable Vice Presidenr of rhe United States,
To His Honor Mayor Kendrick,
To the Ladies and Gentlemen who have honored LIS all by attendance
ronight.
To the Philadelphians who probably have sugsCSted my name for con·
sidcrarion by the Board of Trusrees,
To the members of the Board who have deemed me worrhy and especially,
to the Founder of this great Institution,
-to all of these I can only say, "I thank you."

The Psychology of the Sick Man
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSOCIATION, MAY 24, 1926*

By JOHN H. GIBBON, M.D.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I

N CHOOSING (or rn)' subject the Psychology of [he Sick Man, I propose lO avail mysd;

of one of [he privileges of the office and indulge in broad philosophical wanderings
o\'er the realm of medicine as some of my predecessors h3,\'e done, and I think [0

advantage.

I should firS( like [0 offer as a proposition that the advancement of the an of surgery
will n<K rome with the im-asian of new anatomic fields nor with the further perfeaion
of technic, exCC'pt in the field of anzsthesia. bur will rome with increased knowledge of
the cause and prevcnrion of disease, with the improvemem in diagnostic methods. with
the ~ercisc: of benet surgical judgment and with a broader knowledge of general
medicine. This may pro\'C' II. poor prophesy, but rou will agr~ that the sources from
which I have indiated advancement might come, cenainly represent fields in which we
particularl)' need to work.
It is a trite 5C2rement thac the more a surgeon knows of general medicine the wiser
surgeon he is. but wirh our present.day methods of eduation and the arrangement of our
imerne sen/ices and apprenticeships. the foundation on which the foung surgeon has to
build, is tOO narrow. It would be far better for the )'oung man if he could forget: during
this preparator)' period that he is to become a surgeon and de"ote himself to the aC9uire.
ment of as broad a knowledge of medicine as possibk It mUSt be understood at the
outSet that I am looking on surgery as an art and the man who praCtices it as one upon
whom his fellow.man can call in time of need and expect to find a praCtical man possess.
ing nOt only knowledge but wisdom. Who of us if sick would choose as his physician a
scientist? Who would nOt choose the man best versed in the art of medicine. one who
utilizes all that science can give him and who is capable of applying his knowledge in a
praCtical way and who has had a broad experience in the praCtice of his arr? I would not
be understood to decry scientific research since modern surgery owes to it its being. but
the scientist is a Foor physician largely I:ecau~e cf his limited field of vision and
experience.
It is of the ps)'chology of the patient, however, that I wam to speak at SOllle length,
as I believe it is a matter to which the average sutgeon pays lirtle attention and this
little sulxonsciously, It is not exactly a neglected subject; for instance. much of the good
to be derived frOlll erile's "anoci.association" is due to the consideration gi\'en to the
mental state of the patient, Every surgeon needs to consider the patient's attitude
toward his ailment. and should be able to distinguish to a certain exrent the imaginary
from the real symptoms, He should know how to help the patient rid himself of those
which are not real 2nd 2150 how to avoid inspiring or augmenting them.
The layman today likes to think he knows something about disease and its treat·
ment and is very apt to think he is in a position to decide the tfPC of treatment which
• Repnnt from Ib"dis 0/ $",&1>')', August, 1926,

his peculiar kind of ma.lady requires, The man who is sick, or who thinks he is sick,
is most susceprible ro suggestion, is kew to pur his own interpreution on a chance word,
an expression of the face or a single laboratory finding; with the result that he is, at least
othing is more impressionable rhan the mind of a
mentally, eirher better or .....orse.
sick man and it is the realization of rhis faa and the use of it to theit own ends rhar
has caused rhe quacks of all ages lO prosper, It is to the exploitation of this human
weakness rhar Christian Science, Osreopathy and Chiropraay owe their success,
hery practitioner of medicine should undersrand something about ps}'Chology, about
hysteria and abour ps}'chorherapy, He should know what ha\'oc imagination can work,
what feeds it and how it can be suppressed, Many a physician or surgeon in raking a
hisrory by suggestive questioning, by explaining to the patient, under the idea rim he
is being perfectly frank and honest, the rcsult of cerrain laboratory studies and by giving
in detail the necessary treatment, may very easily be adding to his patient's suffering,
Many of our modern methods of study ha\'e this effect. The various commercial
societies and companies which have sprun,g up all over the country urging the healthy
as well as the sick, to subject themseh'es, often through the medium of the mail, to a
thorough examination of all their functions at stated intervals, and then put the results
into the patient's own hands are doing much more harm than good. Such examinations
by a conscientious and capable physician who can also study the menral attitude of the
patient would be an entirely different rhing and produce only good resulrs. I am alwa)'s
sorry for rhe poor patient who rurns up with his X,ra)' plates, his history and the repons
from rhe various laboratories in his hands and then tries ro make his symJXOms cor_
respond to rhem. When one tries ro reassure him he comes back with, "Well, how do
}'OU explain the shape and position of my colon in these plares?" or "But t~ rontgen_
ologiSt sa}'s that I ha\'e chronic appendicitis," or "How can I get rid of those streJXococci
in my bile? You ought to see m}' bile." How much better off and how much easier to
cure is the poor human derelict who comes into the ward nor. knowing a thing about
himself. or rhe intelligent man who purs himself confidently in the hands of his
physician and does not want (0 know all about the "findings." Under the mistaken idea
of honesty man)' of our specialists are making neurasthenics of their patientS and I
SOmetimes think that behind a good deal of their frankness is the desire to impress the
parient with tbeit profound knowledge and thoroughness. Pope must have had in mind
the '"Malade_lmaginairc'" when he wrote;
'"A lilde learning is a dangerous lhing;
Drink d~p, or laSle nOI lhe I'ierian Spring;
There shallow draughfs imoxiauC' the buin,
And drinking largely SQbers us again:'

and Donne, I am sure, was thinking of the neurasthenic when he said, "Who are a
little wise, the best fools be."
Much of the sex h)'giene raught in schools is presented in such a way as to do
enough harm in certain cases to offset all the good it does in others. I can sympathize
with the poor mother who wnxe as follows: "Dear Teacher, Don't learn Mal')' no more
about her insides, It's rude and it don't do no good:' It is jusc as important for a
surgeon to realize the possibilities of suggestion as it is for an)' other practitioner of
medicine.
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Thar well.rrained physician and neurologist of Gu>,"s Hospiral, Arthur F. Hurst
says; '"I belie\'e that rhe moSt common source of suggestion of hysterical symproms is
some organic di~ or injury, the symptoms resulting from wllich are perpetuated or
aggra,'ared by aurosuggcsrion, sometimes with the help of the unconscious herero.
suggestion, produ<ed by the questions and the treatment recommended by the physician
if he does nO( recognize the true nature of the condition. When thus produced, hysterical
symptoms always simulate organic symptoms which prettded them more or less closely.
In many c~ when a certain degree of improvement has occurred in the original organic
condition, a mixture of an organic basis with a superimposed hystetical element is
present. I belie,'e that this is a much more common event than is generally supposed,
and that every organic inc:apacity tends to suggcsr a greater incapacity."
A good surgeon must be a good diagnostician and should nOt operate on someone
else's diagnosis. If he is nOt capable of diagnosing the diseases he treatS, he should nor
treat them_
In the training of the student and youog surgeon, tOO much stress is laid on surgical
technic and too lirtle on the pathology and natural history of disease and on diagnosis.
Diagnosis by exclusion is an excellent plan, but we surgeons too often make this a
physical exclusion. In Other words, in order to make a diagnosis of a neurosis. it should
not be necessary to remo'-e first the appendix, rhen the gall_bladder and then the colon.
This method of reaching a diagnosis, which neurologists like to think of as being the
surgical method. not only is of no \'alue bur b)' the time the correct diagnosis is made the
IX'tient is ofren lx-}'ond hope or he becomes one of the much lauded cures of Christian
Science or Osteopathy. JUst [() illustrate that I am nor indulging in exaggenuion. I
should like (0 refer ro the case of a nervous, bur fat and healthy. looking )'oung man,
who for a number of rears had been in the hands of different internistS who treated
him largely for mucous col iris. He was sem by his physician. who was at the end of his
string, to a surgeon wirh a diagnosis of chronic appendicitis. This was in 1919. There
was linle evidence of appendiciris bur there was present an incomplete hernia. This was
operated upon and the appendix removed through the sac. During the next twO and a
half years this patient conrinued to complain of vague and indefinite upper alxlominal
symptoms and was examined and treated by a great many physicians. The surgeon who
operated upon him in rhe firsr instance doubted the existence of a lesion, bur the patient
had been ro a large sanatarium where his X.ray plates were shown and expla.ined ro him
as indicating undoubred disease of the gall_bladder, and he was told that operation was
imperative. He was tben carefully studied by a very capable ga.srro_cntcrologist who also
advised operarion in spite of his undoubted neurotic symptoms. His upper abdomen
was opened and the gall_bladder and ducts as well as the stomach and duodenum found
to be absolutely normal. These negative findings instead of being a comfort to rhe
patient, only disturbed him the more and he sought advice of another surgeon eighreen
months larer. This surgeon operated and found his gall_bladder and duodenum adherent,
bur no other lesion, and removed his gall_bladder. This was in May. 1923. He was
"cured" for a ,brief .season, but his symptoms returned and later another surgt'On oper.
ated upon him for "adhesions" which were separated and the colon fixed bcrwccn rhe
duodenum and the li,·er. This did nOt relieve the situation, however. and within a rear,
on the advice of a distinguished internist. who thought that he might ha\'e a duodenal
ulcer. in spite of the fact that he had had three previous operations by experienced

surgeons, h(' "~ again opc'rar~ upon. No ulcer was found but th(' diStal ponion of the
sromach r('mov~. At th(' pr('SCnt time he is being ueat('d by a sp«ialisr for inf('Ction
of the gums. E\"('ry one of th(' four surgeons who operat~ upon this man, was a Fellow
of this Association, mysdf, I am ashamed to say, one of them. This is not an unusual
Story, but I do nOt think we learn t~ lesson which these casn teach. We srudy our
ph)'sical results, we take pains to e1iminat(' or lessen th(' operati,'(' risks, bUl would it nOt
be well ro go into the p5}'chologic and gutro.emerologic clinics occasionally and S('(' SOrTl('
of the results of our mistakes in diagnosis and treatment? Would it not be w('11 to ha"e
the neurologist see some of these casn before rather than after operation? Oh, I am
sure that I am nOt wide of the mark in insisting that surgical resulrs can be improved by
a familiarity on the part of the surgeon with the various neuroses, psychoses and hysterias.
I realize that many useless and harmless operations such as rhe removal of the colon arc
being done on the insanE: at the behest of a few unbalanced psychiatrists with the idea of
actually curing the mental disease, No insane palient is ever cured of insanity by a
surgical operation done on his abdominal or on her pelvic viscera and the neurotic and
h}'sterical patielll is invariably made worse ultimately by such operations, which very
rightly bring discredit on surgery, It, of course, goes withoul saying that the insane
patient and the neurasthenic, who has a real surgical lesion, should have exactly the sarTI('
treatmem which is given a mentally normal person.
In e'o'ery contact wilh the patient the surgeon muSt consr.antly bear in mind Ihe
effea his words and actions ma}' have, Internes .and nurses need to ha,'e rhis strongly
impressed on them, and here example is better than precept. A perfealy normal woman
\\~ retenlly troubl('d, upS('( and disturbed .a/r('r a colon res«tion lor OIO(('r by her
ph}'Sician who said, "Now it is all our aDd if you don't get an obstruction, }'ou will be all
right." Of course, with e\'ery subsequent "gas p.ain" she thought that the obstruction
h.ad arri\·('d. A surgeon should inspire confidence, assuraoc(' and faith, and muSt be
prepared to justily them with a sympathetic and conscientious nhibirion 01 ability. A
visit made to a patient after an operation which does nOt leav(' him chC('r~, com/ort~
and more hopdul, had better never been mad('. It should always be realized that an
indiscreet word, an anxious look or a lugubrious manner will lea\'e the patient depressed,
worried and lull of lear. In the practice 01 surgery wisdom is as necessary as knowledge
and nOt SO easily aC'luired, "Knowledge comes but wisdom lingers."
"Knowledge is proud that he has learned 50 much;
Wisdom is humble that he knows no more:'

Ian Hay, in a recent address to the students of Guy's Hospital, talked on the
"Human Touch," and said among other good rhings, "Tell rhe patient something that
will keep his imagination Irom soaring into the regions 01 unhealthy speculation," I
would only add that we should avoid saying or doing anything that would turn the
mind into these unpleasant channels. We surgeons ("very day ha\'e to tell poor, suffering,
nen'ous humans unpleasant and disrurbing faCts, but let us tell them as we would h:1.\"('
them told to us. Lying is not necessary and is a poor policy, il for no Other reason than
0 rule can be laid down,
thar it soon('r or later is di.sco\'ered and desrto)'s confidence,
but the patient'S mental auirud(' and the drea upon it by what is said, muSt be consid('red.
During convalescmc(' co_operation on the pan of the patient is most helpful .and
sometimes an absolutely CS$('Iltial element in restoring health and function. ChC('ring

friends tell our abdomin.a1 cases that they will not "get o,'er the effects of the operation
for a rear"' and some of them will try their best to carry OUt the program_ Tell a patienr
after a fracrure of the leg that he will be lame for six momhs. and whether he n~s to
or not, he will limp for the allotted time. Limps in the absence of shortening or fixation
are nearly all hysterical and can be readily overcome.
Not onl), should the surgeon know something of the neuroses. bur he should be able
to recognize the various manifestarions of hysteria and realize their dose resemblance to
the symptoms of leal surgical lesions. We hne all known patients to undergo repeated
operations for h)'sterical \'omiting and for hysterical intestinal obstruction and then to be
disappointed because further operations were refused.
In the field of traumatic and industrial surgery, something more is required than a
knowledge of surgery. The surgeon in this field must be able to distinguish the real
sufferer, the hysterical sufferer and the malingerer, and rhe last is the most infrequent
and rhe second much more common than is generally believed. Even in man)' cases in.
\'0Ivin8 compensation or litigarion the apparent malingerer is nor a malingerer at all, bllt
suffering from hysreria the result of suggestion at the hands of friends, of fellow.workers,
of his legal adviser and of parrisan medical experts. This fact is preIT)' generally known,
but do we realize how often it applies to cases in which there is no question of litigation?
We must get over the idea that h),steria will always produce the physical stigmata of
Charcot. Babinski and others have shown the fallacy of such an idea and that a perfectly
normal person can suffer from hysteria. We surgeons can, in our own expetience, amply
illustrate this fact. The h)'sterical incapacities after operation and injury are e"ery day
occurrences, and although we rnay not designate them as hysterical, we pr~'ent and cure
them by suggestion and persuasion, and in doing so we are practicing psraxherapy,
although we rna)' not realize it.
I shall always feel inddxed ro Sir William Osler for suggesting a visir during the
War to a neuroparhic hospital in charge of Colonel Hurst, for here I leamed in one
morning a great deal about hrsterical spastic palsy, which has proved of great value
sin<e. There.are hundreds of men, women and children wearing appararus or submitting
themselves to repeared operations for this condition. who could be easily cured by suggestion. These are the parients whoJargely represent the cures accomplished at Lourdes,
at Ste. Anne de Beaupre and at other shrines and b), the bone_setrers and the Christian
Scientists. That these poor people get into this apparently hopeless condition is due
largely to the fact thar the nature of their aRliction is never properly diagnosed or
because we do not know how to prevenr or cure ir. I saw many cases of petfectly honest
British "Tommies" who had suffered for months, and some for years, from these palsies
for which some of them had been discharged from the army as incurable, cured in ten
minutes by psrchotherapy. A good example is that of a sergeant who had a "through_
and.through" wound of the forearm a number of months previously and who since his
arm was raken off the splint had held his fingers tightly Rexed on the palm until the
growing nails had made ulcers. This man in five minutes was completely extending his
fingers, together and individually, much to his own astonishment and joy. Another case
in civil life which illustrates \'ery well what I want to say, was that of a )'oung man who
,,-as sent to the Jefferson Hospital from one of the towns in Northern Pennsylvania. He
had had a fracrure of the c1a"icle which a surgeon had wired and following the operation
the patient had n~'er been able to abduct the arm more than a few inches from the

chest wall. He was supposed to have an ankylosis of rhe shoulder and the X_ray plates
were thought to show certain changes in rhe bones and joint which would 2CCOunt for
the disability. As massage, electricity and exercise had accomplished norhing, after
months of use, operation was ad\·ise<!.. From rhe general muscular rigidity whene\'er the
patient anempled abduaion and from the fact that when rhis was overcome by persuasion,
cerrain movements could be easily carried OUt, a di2gnosis of hysterical spasric palsy was
made, and in ten minutes this boy was carrying the arm up in full extension over his
head. Massage, electricity, apparatus, operation all ha\'e their place, but are harmful in
this condition since they only prolong it, and because it can be quickly cured by
psychotherapy.
An important point is rhat patients should nor be allowed to get into this condition
and it is easily prew:med. In this connection I .....ould advise all young surgeons to read
Colonel Hurst's article in the Osler Memorial Volume on "What the War Has Taught
us About Hysteria."
One who doubts the effect of mind O\'er maner should read Klauder's p2per
(f, If, At If" No\'embet 28, 19U) on the "Cutaneous euroses," in which he shows
among orher interesting tests, that by suggestion blisters can be made with postage
stamps,
The di.agnoscic habit needs ro be culri\'2(ed by the surgeon and the young man needs
to be taught Ihar there is a something more in the art of surgery than operative skill and
rechnic. The link between surgery and ps}'chology ij tOO imporr.am to be neglected.
L.aw~nce Sterne said of his teachers ac Cambridge that the}' "were men of reading who
thought thar 'wisdom can jpeak in no other language than Latin and Greek:" and I
sometimes think there are tOO many praCtitioners of medicine who, in making a diagnosis,
depend tOO much on the laboratory findings and fail to recognize many perfealy patent
signs and symptoms which one experienced in the arr sees at a glance, The wise practi_
tioner knowj his Larin and Greek of the laboratories and uses them, but he does nor
sran or stOp with rhem,
"Cansl lhou 001 mm,su'r 10 a mind diseu'd,
Pluck from the memory a rOOIN sorrow,
Raze OUI lhe wriuen Imubles of lhe brain,
And wllh somt' SWeet oblivious antidote
Cleanse lhe stuff'd bosom of lhal perilous stuff
\X'hich weighs upon lhe he-Jrlr'

•

The History of the Class of 1927
EA
PATIERSO'S sonorous, "This c,'coing. gentlemen, we commence the inery-nimh Annual S<.-ssion of Jefferson," were rhe first
words which we as a body heard :u Jefferson. Remember that hOt,
humid Philadelphia September night back in 1923 and how we werc perched
in the upper rows of the hard benches of rhe Lower Amphithe:urc? One hun·
dred and seventy-nine of us gathered from everywhere, most of us feeling radler
lonesome, nor knowing a single classmate, bur profoundly impressed wid1
our good fonune in making Jefferson.
The Dean continued gravely and sincerely to [ell us that these opening
exercises werc especially for rhe purpose of welcoming rhe Freshmen Class to
Jefferson and chat as we werc selected our of nineteen hundred applicants, grear
things were expe:-cted of us. The thrill of pride which we experienced on hearing
these laudatory commentS was soon changed to a mOSt uncomfortable feeling
of insecuriry as Dr. Panerson cominued with rhe remarks tha[ Jefferson was an
:,ristocracy of brains and rhar only those who were well equipped in [his respc-cr
could hope to graduate or even enrer the Sophomore ye-.u, The following sratemem [hat the Junior Class was taking in twenty-five transfers and now numbered
one hundred and forty-five, gave a most ominous and evil emphasis to rhe preceding remarks. How well one recalls rhe sensations of inadequacy and apprehension which swepr over us!
Following Dr, Pauerson, Professor Morse, rhe speaker of rhe evening,
presented a most inrercsting and instructive address entitled, "The Relation of
Chemistry to to,'ledicine:' The pleasanr, e<lsy style of rhis gentleman and the
cmertaining nature of the paper gave no him of the strenuOUS menwl gymnastics which Dr. !'I·1orse had in srore for us, nor of rhe chemical Gordian knots
and labyrimhine formulae which were to make us burn the midnight oil. At
rhe conclusion, following hearty applause, the Class of 1927 wended their
respective ways homeward, or in mosr cases boarding housewards, with a fecling
of satisfacrion and pride in their Alma Marer which has been justifiably augmemed as our knowledge of Jefferson and the Sons of Jefferson has increased.
Thursday ar rwehre, Professor Rosenberger, the gay, witry '"Rosie," Started
our actual work at Jl:fTerson with an illUoductory lecture giving some good,
sound advice, and a bird's-eye view of Eriology. "Rosie" was the bright spot in
the increasing grinding toil of [hl: Freshman Year. True, he made us scribble
madly in lectures raking notes, and wc had to grind on the subject learning
Ihings which werc emirely new [0 us, bur nC\ler a lecture passed without some
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interesting anecdote being wid about rhe heroes of Jefferson, or a winy StOry.
The most enjoyable rimes of all were Dr. Rosenberger's quizzes, both in the
lecrure room and the Bacteriology laboratory.
The first laboratory quiz was juse aher the class had elcncd AI. Berlin as
president. "Rosie" rushed in rhe labonuory, turned to Dr. Decker and briskly
said, "Quiz wehy. 'Deck,' get that damned pipe our of here!" The sccdon
_ _ _ "_ _
_ _
scuffled up tOward "Rosie," each dragging
.!......~ ,-;:;- 'z .7w "'::'*.:=::. his laborawry s[ool which was made out of
'0 _ .- ~ rhe most uncomfortable iron ohlainabte. 0
" - ~ "=" ~ ~ .:s;. ."""'j' - roll book was in sight so we cheered up. 0
,. '= ""="' c=. "=,,,..:::.
.roll book meant no quiz, we thought. Bur nor
.2. _~ ~- ~- : 0 = . " SO with "Rosie;' for (0 our surprise he knew
4
--,-+---'-j-;--f--'--'-:=cl-- all of us, and many by our first names.
-~
"AI," said Dr. Rosenberger, turning to Berlin.
··\'(that is in Loeffler's Blood Serum media?" AI-"Blood Serum-" Rosie"Yes?" AI-"Glucose Bouillon, Peprone, Egg Agar-" Rosie-"Anything
else?" AI-"\'(tell, water and salr roo." Rosit--"\'(that in Hell arc you making, Lydia Pinkham's Compound?"
Henry B. Decker, bener known as "Deck," presided in the laboratory.
The things we did learn in Bacteriology rhat we won't forget are the s(Ories
abour "Rosie's" cat "Monkc-y." "Monkey." the car that fell from the sixrh
Roor ro the alley and lived, the car who had more progeny than there are fresh.
men, the car thar ate rhe B. Tetanus culrure and recovered afrer an injc"'Crion of
B. Pyocyanells culture and then gave birth to green kittens! Throughout rhe
year, the lectures were heavy but lightened by "Rosie's" wit; the quizzes were
grilling, those giving poor replies being punished by keen sarC:lsms. He workc--d
hard :lIld he worked us hard and we were rewarded by gaining knowledge and
:1 real friend.
Friday we met Professor Morse (larer known as \'<firhrow). who informed
us thae we were going to learn Physiological Chemistry. And we did. Our
experiences in Chemisery were diverse, as under this dep:lfClTIem we received
threc lectures a week, Dr. Morse talked Wednesdays and Fridays ae ewelve, and
Mr. Trumper, Mondays five (0 six for Toxicology. In addition, Mr. Schrader
gave us :1 laboratory course. Needless ro say wirh so lllany lectures we soon
bccame supcrsatur:ued with chemic lore. Dr. Morsc's lecrures were lighrened
and broadenc--d by inceresting historical and biographical poincs, and here :md
there a dry witticism or criricism. Occasionally. the clinical and labor:uory sides
were linked rogether as in Dr. Cohen's clinic on the many endocrine imbalances.
Many were mosr pleased by rhe fact rhar Dr. Cohen confessed to have for-
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gonen much chemistry and confirmed it by writing a few formulae. Professor
Morse impressc-d us with rhe immensity of the subject and th~u even after
exhaustive kcrurc""S "The s£Ory is but one-half £old."
Five £0 six the same day we received an introduction to Professor Radasch
and His£Ology. ··Rad.•·· true to form, gave us one of his genuine, frc""Shmen killer
lectures. FactS, faCtS, fans, how he could condense the subjcct! "R.'\d." lcctured
twice a week during the yC'3r and taught us more about His£Ology than we
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thought there was to all Medicine. The first lecture was in the lower arnphi.
tht:me in D. B. l. The class assembled, now ha\'ing some unity and feeling at
home. Some were chatting, others preparing to take nOtes and the Hibernians
were in session. Suddenly although we Saw no instfucror we heard foorsreps
~md a "Good evening, gentlemen, this evening we commence the study of -"
here "Rad." entered briskly, nOt hesitaring a moment, nodded to us. and rapidly
wem on £0 rell us that we would find his "Manual of Histology" of service and
thm Art-y's "Dcvelopment Anatomy" would do for Embryology.
In 3 few weeks we knew why "Rad's" Manual was commonly known as
rhe "Frcshman Biblc" and we never will forget it. All one had to do ro get
through Histology was to know everyrhing in said book, and it made rhe
Encyclopcdia look like an easy job by comparison. Debatable poims in Histology werc a source of joy as "Rad." would take both sides and almost gCt in :\
fight with himself. The Embryological demonstrations were grear, rhe long black
table in the pir would be covered with models and some fresh chalk would be
laid our. "Rad:' would rush in ro the accompanimem of loud cheers and
applause, rurn around, smile wisely, and starr the lecture, "Observe closely.
gcmlemen. I have nothing up my sleeve," and then we would be most
thoroughly soaked in embryology, models would appear and disappc-ar and
many marvelous composite drawings would be made upon the blackboard. Dr.
Pritch:lrd. better remembered 3S the "Black Prince," ar rimt""S gave us lectures
on embryorogy, astonished us by diagnosing slides by holding them up to the

light and ran practical cxaminations-"At cach placc gC'nt!cmcn, you will find
twO swides, onc embyowogical and one histowogic:al." Remember "Rad:s" roll
calls?
Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer, Professor of An:atomy and Director of D. B. I.
walked imo the upper amphitheatre one Saturday llooll and coldly looked us
over. \Vle saw a distinguished looking gentleman, of medium height, somewhat
stockily built, of military figure and mien. A long, black dissecting grown lem
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severe and in'luisirorial air. Iron gray hair drc'Sscd in a short pompadour, :a
scholarly patrician profile, cold, analyzing eyes and a sHong jaw, a m~1Il to command respect and he sure did get ours. Later we, amongst ourselves, spoke of
him as "Jake" in a familiar way, but at the time of our first mccting such
blasphemy was unthought of. Dr. Schaeffer welcomed us to his department,
gave a short talk of rathcr philosophical nature upon raking up medicine and
told us what was expectc-t! of us. To wit: "\Vle do not :mempt to make anatomists of yOli men but we require that you learn the b:\sic fundamental prin-
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.. iples of An:uomy." We were informed that "it is indeed a gre-.It privilege ro
dissect one of our own kind" and that we were [0 do the dissection properly,
nor doing the job as an Indian scalps a foe.
A demonstration on the cadaver caused tWO members of our class to suffer
attacks of acute syncope. Dr. Schaeffer's lectures came twice a week, Mondays
and Saturdays, during which houts we worked hard taking nOtes and striving to
acquire the much vaumoo basic principles. However, one may aptly say, "It is
well that it was so:'
Bone boxes were soon given out and we struggled wirh Osreology. Parr
of a skeleton in one hand, a Morris's or a Gray's on rhe desk and drops of
swear upon rhe brow, we managed to get some knowledge of tuberosities,
epiphyses, diaphyses, inserrions and origins. Ending
Osreology sections we starred dissection of the cadaver, proud in rhe possession of new dissecting insrrum(-ntS and gowns, a bir nervous, and being nOt at all
sure that it was such a privilege to dissect one of our
own kind. A week or SO later and the "grave-yard
stillness" was gone except when "Jake" came up on
a tOur of inspection. Then it was de-J.dly quiet, now
and then broken by a serious condemning, "Aah! a
bunon-hole! \Xlhere are rhe CUfanoous nerves?
You've cut them off! \Xlhere is the other man who
should be at this table?"
Quiz sections and anatOmy Blue Books kept
everyone busy studying anatomy. Drs. Hoffman, Cushing, Thudium, Swarrly, Selaus and Davis taught their
COLLEGE MUSEUM
sc'Crions many things, and rhe seC(ions repaid them by
telling them of many new and bizarre anatOmical discoveries. Some genuine
original comributions were made fa the science of anaromy >lmongst which were,
"The female genital canal could be thirty inches long," (B. D.). "That its
length varied," (E. W.). "That the rendon of Achilles was named :drer its discoverer, the Grecian An:Homist, Achilles," (c. S.). "The Foramen Magnum
was the aperture through which rhe oesophagus passt-d," (H.E.).
Anatomy Mid-Year Examin:uion came and those who were in HiStology at
the time remember well the double ordeal of the Histology secrion Final and
rhe Mid-Year. l\'[ore blue books, section Finals, and then the Finals. Cmmming
up [0 the last minute, rushing rhrough the exams, and our first year at the
Jefferson was over. A few days later and all the class was home, anxiously
waiting for grades and each hoping [hat he migln be allowed to return for an-

Olher year at Jefferson, Finally early in July we r(-ceived the grades and those
who were fortunate, thanked their lucky Stars and exchanged Icners with
friends to ask as to how (hey had made out. The summer passed quickly, as all
vacations do, and in a very short rime we were loafing around the library,
greeting our friends, Many a POSt mortem was held over a comrade who had
dissected at the same rabie, a fraternity brOlher, or good pal. Thirty.eigh(
casualties grimly confirmed the words which Dean Patterson had spoken the
pr(-vIOus year,
Opening exercises were much different rhis year as we had a jolly time of
it greeting friends and getting together ag:lin. The Dean's words of greeting
were very similar to those of the previous year
and were listened to with sophisricated nonchalance which would have done credit to
the Seniors. Professor Bowman C. Crowcll
gave the address speaking upon, "A Century
of Progress:' Both the man and the talk held
our interest, the talk for forty minures and
-' ::= ::= .t;::. ~'
I
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the man for the ncxt tWO years as lecrurer 0:1
I
!
-=.:=
Pathology. Dr. Crowell in his address rold
of the glories of Jefferson's first cemury. The opening exercises over, the class
divided off into small groups which speedily disappeared going in the direction
of Zeisse's, Second and Pine, Gonnan's, Dirty Jim's, the fraterniry houses, or
e1s(-where to stage fining celebrations for our emcring the Sophomore year,
Pathologic degenerarions, infiltrations, and other changes, physiologic
functions and quizzes, more chemic formulae and experiments, physical diagnosis and symproms, rheir ffi(-chanism and demonstration, "The Pharmacopoeia,
gem lemen," "basic fundamemal principles" of nerve pathways, and whirlwind
surgery soon had us back to the grind.
Dr. E. Quin Thorman to whom rhis book is affectionately and respectfully
dedicared performed rhe mirncle of making rhe lectures upon rhe usually dry
subjo:t of Materia Medica one of rhe most popular courses of the year, We
were given a mOSt efficacious and pleasanr prescriprion to take. The basic being
the pharmacopoeia, the adjuvant Dr. Thormon's practical knowledge and experience, a corrective of wir and good humor, and a vehicle consisting of Dr.
Thornton's personal chann and magnetism. The combination is well nigh perfect. The pharmacopoeia, what it was, when, where, and why. will never be
forgonen by us, The dexterous way in which Dr, Thorman rolled out rhe
official Latin name'S, official English names and synonyms, was a constam source
of enjoyable instrucrion. However, rhe besr instruaion was the ready Story to
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illustrate a point, \Vho among us will ever forget the symptoms of strychnine
poisoning as illustrated by the drawing of the dog in opisthOtonus following
the administration of the alkaloid for chloroform poisoning? Or the man who
wanted a coryza cured and was given a large dose of atropine so that his mouth was so dry and his face so Rushed,
"gc-ndemen, that he looked like a lobster, if you please:'
Professor Alben P, Brubaker in his k-c:tures upon the
subject of Physiology lived up to his reputation as a
teacher. Kindly, considerate, ever ready to turn a difficult
problem into a deady understood subject, this gentleman
taughr us in amoS{ mastedy fashion.
Dr, Brubaker, in fact, made the course 5('(.111 SO simple that when we commc-nced revic'wing for the Finals, many of us discovered that we had an alarmingly large amount of work to do. The material thing, a knowledge of the
science of Physiology, while essential, is nOt the most valuable which we received, The inspiration of the life of this true friend of ours, of over half a
century devoted to self-sacrificing labor for Jefferson and for us, the students
of whom over fifty dass("S have been taught by Dr. Brubaker is the gift beyond
price which we have received from him.
The laboratOry course as given by Dt. Tunle was a source of interesting
surprises to us. Means, norms, variables, consrams, gnlphs and much varied
Physiologic and Physic lore found its way into our well illustrated nOtebooks.
"The first pan of the experiment, gemlemen, is to catch the frog, Grasp him
in the left hand firmly but gently so as to
cause no needless trauma, take the needle in
the right hand and carefully pith the frog"
will never be forgonen by any of his students.
Professor Bowman C. Crowell's lcctures
in Pathology were hours which few of us
cared or d,ued to cut, for cutting this hour
meant that one would spend an hour and a
half copying the Icctur<:: from a pal. Putting
the mOSt important things first let us consider the man before the subjcct. Going back
to the lower amphirhearre shordy before twO o'dock on a Tuesday or Friday,
the from rows arc occupied by only the most faithful of from row srudents who
maintain their position in spite of a constant barrage of newsp:lpers, peanuts
and anything throwable from the upper rows.
Occasionally one of the faithful is picked up ofT [he front row and is

passed up widl the usual cheers and applause. Suddenly the right wing of the
amphitheatre, from which seats one can sec the entrance, begin [Q applaud. The
pandemonium subsidcs ar once and as Professor Crowell walks in, a respeedul
applause replaces the uproar. He walks in slowly, lays some nores upon rhe
stand and rhen turns to us. Slowly, in the same cold, deliberate, analyzing
fashion in which a specimen would be contempl:ued and diagnosed, we were
scrutinized while the inevitable watch and chain were laid upon the desk.
When subjected to Dr. Crowell's probing inspection for the firs[ rime one felt
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th:u he could appreciate the feelings of a culp:lble bacterium being examined in
a hanging drop preparation. However, this methodical, determined personality
did nOt last long as rhe scrutiny was terminated by a mOSt friendly, irrepressible smile.
The subjecr, General Pathology, was drilled intO us by lecrures, labor:uory
quizzes and MacCallum. Lecrures were concise, well arranged and [Q rhe point,
their excellence being tesrified [Q by the faCt that many srill consult the nOtcs,
and all saved them. ubor.uory under Dr. Konzelm:m W~IS rated an "A-I"

course, in fact, one of the bese laboratory courses, :lIld quizz,'"S under the same
gentleman werc enjoyed by all excepe ehe victim being quizzed.
Professors McCrae and Kalreyer were first met this year in the Ic-ccures on
Physical Diagnosis and Symptomatology; more of each of these gentlemen anon.
Drs. Klopp :md Shallow gave the lectures on Principles of Surgery. Professor
lo'lorse continued the work of the preceding year and Professor Schaeffer led us
through all the p:uhs and nuclei of curo Anaeomy with the assistance of
Doctors Barney Lipschutz, Diney Shea and P. A. McCarthy in the labor:uory.
Exams and summer came and passed. Those more fortunate served as
Junior Internes or rejoiced in rhe ritle of Office Assisc:ll1cs. Finall)· came the
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inevitable warm Sepcember evening, as always upon a \'Uednesday, and [he
Junior Year was starred. Opening exercises were sligheed in the rush of greeting friends and holding ehe cusromary POSt moftems. Wc learnccl chat by che
addieion of tweney·six transfers ehe class now numbered one hundred and forcy.
cwo. Professor Fielding O. Lewis presented a paper entitled, "Our Heritage."
Opening exercises over, greeeings exchanged, che bculty cussed for flunking a
good pal, the Chtss of 1927 drifted our of ehe clinical amphitheatre and inco
rhe old familiar places of rendezvous. The most notable cvenc of the opening of
ehis year was that Dean Patterson announced that ehe classes would Starr at
een A. M. and thereby we missed his lecture on Thursd:IY.
Soon the Strenuous round of lectures, quizzes and sections wcre in full
swing, rbe grind reminding onc of rhe arduous work of rhe Freshman year.
Upper and Lower Amphitheatre, E.1.St and Wesr L,-cture Rooms and PoeterHare Amphitheatre benches were the etiological factor in many cases of weaver's
boctom. Had the lecturers been able to make as lasting an impression upon our

minds as those benches made upon the ischial tuberosities, tbe final grades for
the Junior Year would have been much higher.
The previous years most of the class had met Mr. Joseph Wilson when
buying textbooks. This year, through use of the library, we became bener ac·
quainred with this gentleman, The Jeff-Penn basket·ball games were managed
by him during our first rhree years, and Mr. \Xlilson's heany che-cring for Jeff
:u a game is excex'tled in sincerity only by his e-veryday boosting for Jefferson.
last winter, upon noting the unprecedented thing of Mr. \Xlilson being absem
from the library for a few days, all were sincerely sorry to hear that he was
suffering from a Pou's fracture. Fonunately.
however, in a remarkably shon time he W:IS
1-=
• =
back on the job with tbe aid of a pair of
- - -_- _ :-o:::cc::=-,,~."" crutches and a plaster cast, and soon was
busy aiding greatly by sound advice in the
"
preparation of this book.
Profc-ssor Rosenberger, the same snappy,
"
winy "Rosie" that twO generations of Jefferson men are warm friends of, lectured upon
'It> .;::.
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Hygiene. The subject was different but there
----=----~I
,
was no change otherwise. Sewerage disposal,
anti-splashers, mosquito eradication, quar:lOtine, vital st:uistics and many Other subjects
were facilely dealt with. lecture'S, even upon
vital statistics, and recitations as in Etiology
were enlivened here and (here by a stOry on the point undcr discussion, a five
minlHC philosophical digression, :1 witticism or pleasant sarcasm. \Xlhen May
came, and the course termin:lted, we paned better friends than ever.
Special Pathology, twO le-ctures a week by Professor Crowell, taught the
applicarion of the principles learned the second YC:lr ro (he various organs. The
Lab, course, a conrinu:uion of thar of the previous year, differed in the study
of gross specimens and necropsies instead of histopathology. Towards the
middle of the college year, rumors began to float around that Dr. Crowell was
going to leave at the end of the year. Every possible place was menrioned in
the rumors which later narrowed down to Chicago. Finally we learned that
Dr. Crowell had accepted the position of Associate Dire-ctor of the Department
of Clinical Research, of the American College of Surgeons. We are sorry that
Dr. Crowell has gone from Jefferson, glad to have had the privilege of srudying
under him, congratulatc rhe American College of Surgeons, and wish Professor
Crowell cominue-d success.
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Hobart Amory Hare, M.D., Professor of Therapeutics, Materia Medica and
Diagnosis, in thc lectures upon Therapeutics proved his right to the tirle of
"The Ther:lpeutisr.·· Pursuing a style of teaching peculiarly his own, "Hobic"
drove home and clinched rhe facrs of Therapeutics in an inimitable fashion.
The train going up hill with grease on the track illustr:uing the hean widl
relaxed blood vessels, rhe tired horse requiring onc lashing to get out of a mud
hole as does the patient collapsing at the crisis of pneumollia, rhe imc'Stinc-s conraining irritating material and needing a good scrubbing out, the captain of a
ship keeping constant watch when guiding his ship through a dangerous place
as the physician must with the patient, and a host of other apt illustr;lt:ons of
all sons made the mOSt stupid of us understand.
Bringing the privilege of attending the surgical clinics of Professor DaCosta,
this year was one which had been looked forward to during the preceding
years. As Freshmen, many had Cut an
hour of anatomy laboratory to attend this
mOSt interesting dinic, and as a result of
these stolen hours we knew of rhe greatness of Dr. John Chalmers DaCosta. The
hour was scheduled "DaCosta---ClinicSurgery" but this but meagerly described
it, as Surgery, AnatOmy, Embryology,
Philosophy, HistOry and any subject perCORNER OF COLLEGE LIBRARY
raining to a case would be described in
a mosr complete f:lshion. John C. DaCosta, M.D., L.L.D. and the Samuel D.
Gross Professor of Surgery won our admiration as a surgeon by his immense
knowledge of surgery, and "Jack" DaCosta as a man, wan our heans.
The few hours in which Dr. McCrae had lectured upon Physical Diagnosis
in our Sophomore Year had given an inkling as to what this gentleman had in
stOre for this year. Two clinics a week, our own on Fridays and the Senior clinic
on Thursdays, soon convinced the Class of 1927 of their great superiority to the
Class of 1926. Perched on the upper rows in the Thursday clinics, much pleasure was derived from the mistakes of Seniors. Fresh from physical diagnosis
and having flawless technique, on Thursdays we criticised Seniors, on Fridays
in the pit our tcchnique deserred us entirely. The nervousness of the first trip
to the pit, when we looked at a patienr and saw nothing, when we palpaeed
him and felt bue the tremors of Our own hands, and when upon auscultation
we could merely remark that it sounded normal, witllong be remembered. Professor McCrae's friendliness, kindness and COUrtesy during those erips to the
pit made warm friends om of even those who were criticised.

Soon .March came around and with it rhe task of writing up our cases for
"Tommy," Seniors' case repons for the previous year were borrowed and an
idea obtained as to how to attack the problem, Finally we finished the reporrs,
handed them in, and were given them back, elch bearing :1 laconic "Done-T, McC:' The day that Ticodemus, in making a reporr to Dr, McCrae pronounced Edinburgh "Eden-berg" was a red-lener-day. "Tommy" registered surprised indignation at such blasphemy,
Surgery lc"Ctures deliverc-<:! by Professor Gibbon dealt with diseases of me
bones and joints for the major pan of the course, The subject, usually considered a dry one, was given in such a fashion that there was always a full
arrendance. Lucas Championniere was an old
friend by the end of the course, Although
there were many references to Champ:onniere
and other authorities of high standing, the
most valuable points were from Dr, Gibbon's
own expenence,
Dean P:uterson's lectures during this
ye-J.r increased our accumulating knowledge
grc""3.tly, Indeed, considering the quizzes of
the pre--sent year, one can safely say th:u these
lectures are still adding to our knowledge.
Besides quite a few points in regard to the
diseases of the circulatory system, respiratory
system and kidne1's, very excellent advice W:1S
ENTRANCE TO NEW HOSPfTAL
rendered upon the subje"C[ of matrimony,
There were many comments, all concluding that "woman is God's greatest
handic:tp to man," Then for those who are so foolish as to marry, the import:mce of not picking our a rhin, neurotic female with a floating kidney was
emphasized,
Around November, Tracy, the class president for the Sophomore year,
called a class meeting. Somebody opened nominarions, question was called,
Brown wrorc down "sixty-five" four times on the blackboard, and a new
:tdministration headed by Pete Boyle as president took charge of affairs. In·
.lugurated with due ceremonies, "Pete" r:lO the class in the same, efficient way
that Berlin and Tracy had.
Thoroughness and the reasoning out of clinical problems by means of
an:uomy, p:l(hology and physiology formed the basis of Dr, Kalreyer's Ic"Ctures.
Reflexes galore, cough, hiccough, emesis, rush peristalsis, Ct cetem, ad infinitum.
"Freddy" took us through rhe mouth, pharynx. digressing in the tonsillar cryprs,

(){-sophagus and lefl us in the stomach. At this phiCe B. B. Vincent Lyon, M.D.,
took us to the biliary tract where we spent the rCSt of the year. Here we werc
taught that Mag. Sulf. opens the sphincter of Oddi as it opens the sphincter ani
and the biliary tract performs a rush perisr.llsis as d(){'S the colon.
History of t...tedicine and Physical Diagnosis k-etures by Dr. Bcardsk1'
added much ro our knowledge of the literary side of medicine. Dr. Funk's
··lb.,., Dr. Burn's Neuropathology and Dr. Schmidt's £Iectrotherapeurics kepi
many from sleeping an hour longer Saturdays.
Obstetrics twO lectun'S and clinic once a week waS divided between Drs.
Ulrich and Vaux, "and we learned about women from them."' Moving pictures,
ster('OpticOIl slides, demonstrations with the manikin and oratOry formed a combination which drilled "0. B." through our resp('Ctive skulls. Dr. Thad. 1\'lontgomery's laboratOry course efficiently supplemented the above.
This year by some feat of legerdemain passed twice as mpidly as the
Sophomore and many times as Cjuickly as the Freshman
had. After the usual cramming, the Finals came and
passed, reaping a grim toll of four of rhe class.
During the following vacation, many obtained
positions in various hospitals, serving, according to their
own stories, as either senior surg('On or senior physician.
Large amounts of hospital "Alcohol £thylicum" were
transferred into "Spiritus Juniperi Compositus" and
prescribed for many ailm(-rlrs.
Back ar "Jeff" for the last year. Opening exercises
were attended by :l1most the entire class and for the first time by some. Professor Bland presenlc.--d a paper upon "Some Fundamental Guides of Life." The
Senior Ye:lr officially beg:lll, and the class reunited. The year was started with
many good resolutions to study, ro nOt Cut c101sscs, to sray away from SIXond
and Pine and some other places which are forgonen. A week later and all
were back to the old grind of cutting c1>1sses, attending sessions at Second and
Pine and calling up all rhe old reliable phone numbers for dates.
Soon sections began. Bur as the sections were only four or five weeks long,
JUSt as one would make up his mind to study, the s(-etions would change. The
beSt part about Ihe sections was meeting our old friends. In dermatology section
we mer our old playmate of the Freshman Year, H. Decker, M.D. Slill Ihe
same with the inevitable pipe and many matches, he tOld us what Professor
Knowles had mught us the year before and we had forgotten. By dim of argumC-rlts, persuasion, and promises Ihal if we all joined {he Alwnni Association
before rhe annual smoker we would be invited, "Henry B." parted each and

everyone of us from five dollars and we arc still waiting for invitations to the
smoker. Surgery sections turnc-d up many old friends. Drs. $ebus :Illd Flick
werc quiz masters with the 5.1.me result as in d1e old osteology quizze--s; i. e., we
were confused by the questions and they were confounded by answers. Drs.
Walking and Chodoff after examining our dressings disclaimed du:: class as
students of theirs.
Drs.
assau, Hearn, Billings, Klopp, Shallow and Righter conducted
sections in the operating room in which, if we were unusually well situated
to see the operation, we would sec the skin incision, the suturing of the skin and
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"JEFFERSON" ON THE SKYLINE

the sponges which were dropped on the Roof. Dr. Dimy Shea was found in the
eurology Section and we arc glad to state that he had evcn a bigger and
bener stock of stOries which were enjoyed thoroughly. Maternity secrions
turned up Drs. Ulrich, Vaux Montgomery and Bernstinc.
So betwc-en sections, lectures and clinics, the year rolled smoothly along
till the political bosses began to conspire. Rumors Ao,ued about of many
organizations and of divers plots of the Barbarians to comrol the balance of
power. November temh, Pete Boyle poSted a notice on the Senior Bulletin
board for a class meeting to be held on Thursday, November devemh, at five
P. M., in the lower amphitheatre. An hour later some promising young Vare
h:ld removed the norice. In spite of this, the class turnc--d out en masse and
elected the following gentlemen by an overwhelming majority:
P"eside1Jl
JIM BoWM N
Vice Preside1Jl
TRu M N MORRIS
Secrellll'y
JOHN STEPHENSON
Treasurer
SAM Sp RKS
Editor
HERB \'(IIOING
Business Manager
ROY GIFFORD
The vic[Qry won, the faithful supporters smoking cigars, the newly elected
officers convalescing from celebrating, not wisely but tOO well, we returned to
the routine life of a medical student.

I

In tbe minors Professor t-hcCuen Smirh lecrun:d upon Otology. Professor
Rugh demonstr:\ted in Orthopedic dinics rhe subjects which he had lectured
upon in rhe Junior year. Professors Jackson and Lewis condllcr(.--d rhe dinics in
L'lryngology and Professor Loux rhe lecrurcs and dinics in '·G. U." Professor
Bauer, recendy appoinred ro rhe chair of Pediarrics which Dr. Graham's resignation made vacanr, conduCted this clinic.
eurology and Menral Diseases as
prcsemed by Professor Strecker proved ro be an unusually interesting course.
These fascinating and intriGue subjects were presented by Drs. Srrecker and
Gilpin in such a manner as to lose none of
their inherent interest and to be plainly
undersrood.
=.
Professor \Villiam M. Sw<.-cr conducr<.-d
rhe clinics in Ophthalmology. Returning
from Chrisrmas vacation all were surprised
and sorry to hear that Dr. Sweet had died
during an arrack of lobar pneumonia. The
remainder of rhe clinics were given by Professor Hansell.
Professor P. B. Bland conducred rhe
clinics in Obsrerrics. Alrhough me class had
=
nor come into COntaer with Dr. Bland in the
work of rhe pr<.--vious year, all knew him
through his departlllenr. Those of rhe class
that had complered their outside "0. B." at Wharton Sncct had brought back
rales of a renovated and most comfortable place, good instruments and last but
far from least, good "chow." Miss Reamcy, Mrs. Ford, Miss Grove and Mrs.
Hurst well deserve our rhanks for many kindnesses and courtesies, During rhe
year Dr. Bland and rhe class became well acquainred through conferences in rhe
pit. As a man, his sincerity and enthusiasm in working for Jefferson won regard
and friendship; as an operator, we admired his skill; as chief executive of a
departmenr, we enjoyed the fruits of his cfllcieor administration.
Professor Hare's clinic on Mondays demonsuat(--d the praCtical application
of the previous teachings of this department. Points which shall be long remembered were: That a man may suffer from more rhan one disease. That in
performing paracenresis thoracis, local anesthesia is unnecessary, but radler
a proper trocar is essential. That one should nOt hover over the parient with
rhe trocar like a lllosquiro seeking :1 place to lighr bur should thrust the insnllmeor in rapidly with a rwisting morion as a carpcnrer uses an awl. That
aneurysms to be suirable for wiring must be saccular with a small mouth, That
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to do no harm, be sure fOU are right, decide what to do and then go ahc-ad.
That a dose is that quantity of a drug sufficient to accomplish the desired
effect. All temember the imponam place the stereopticon machine took.
Prescrip(ion writing under Dr, Thormon added much to our therapeutics,
The applause which Dr. Thornton rc-ccived when we had a regular family
reunion after a year apart, the attendance at his lcerures :md his place in this
book speak more eloquently tban words can of the place Dr, Thorman holds
widl the Class of 1927,
Dr. DaCosta's clinic and lectures held their usual high place in the
curriculum. The clinic was always filled, the first five raws, in accordance with
traditions being jealously reserved for Professor DaCosta's staff and his guestS

A WELL TRODDEN PATHWAY

"CAMPUS"

and the seniors, the remaining rows and the standing room occupied by underclassmen and guc'Sts. As the hands of the clock over (he doorway reach (wO
o'clock, the clinic quie(s for a moment, Dr. DaCosra emers, his upraised hand
StOpS the vigorous applause, and rhe first case is wheeled in. A nod, or, ''The
history, Tom," and Dr. Shallow rcads the c--ssential points in the history of the
case which are commented upon, added to or frc.-ely criticised by the Chief.
Rapidly, thoroughly and systematically, the clinical diagnosis is made and then
further fortified by {he X-ray and the laboratory. The case is wheeled OUt, the
treatment outlined and ofttimes a digression upon a point of interest follows.
In these shon disscnations, one learned of John Abernethy's brilliance as
a surgeon, anatomist, physiologist and his remarkable independence, qualities
remarkably similar to those of Dr. DaCosta. The history of Jefferson, The
imbecilities of mankind. The wonh of firemen. The contrariness of the female.
The hiStOry of poisoning. The glory of Ambroise Pare and a multitudc' of
ocher subjects, We shall always be proud that we have lx'Cn taught by "the
greatest living teacher of surgery in the world."

Dr. 1\'lcCr:le's clinics in medicine were a cominu:nion of the clinics of the
pr(ovious year differing a bit in taking up more complex cas('S and treatment.
Thoroughly, pcrsist('mly and syst(matically Dr. t-.kCrae drove "Principles and
Pracrice" home. In March the grind of preparing case repons came and passed
bringing LIS dangerously close to rhe Finals. Three years' work under Dr..McCrae
has ground many of his thorough methods into our make-up, and it is [0 be
hoped that all keep and augment these habits of thoroughness and system:uic
investigation.
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The history of the C!:Iss of 1927 is close to its end. A few more weeks,
the Finals. Commencement and [he !:1St of our undergraduate days will be
gone. As [he class came together from many places to Jefferson, so we shall
divide. The four years in these halls have been ye:trs of b:lrd work and as tbe
work bas been difficult, the reward has been proportionately great. Friendships
which will be a pleasure for the remainder of our d:tys have been made.
Knowledge and inspirations which will guide us to success :md enjoymem of
our profession have been derived from association with le:lding men of [he
profession. Pride in Jefferson of the presem and in the uadirions of the past, in
the presem faculty :lIld McClellan, Eberle, Dunglison, Pancoast, Mu[(cr, Meigs,
Gross and ocher great men who have added ro rhe glory of our Alma Mater
irnbu(""S all with loyalty to Jefferson. Finishing rhe days of undergraduate study
we have pride and satisfaaion in the past and hope and confidence in the
future of the Class of 1927.
BEN T. BELL.

Class Committees
Program
HENRY PAUL BAUER
CHARLES BoiLEAU BERTOLET
PETER EOW.... RD RINGA''('A

Dance
FUNK TURCHIK
\'(IILLIAM TAYLOR HUNT, JR.

WILBUR CoMBS ROBART

Portrait
SAMUEL IRWIN BIGELOW

KENNETH EUGENI; NOYES
JOHN FRANCIS WHALEN

Cap and Gown
JOHN ANDREW TUSHIM

Si\"WEL MAYER DaOEK
JOSEPH FRANCIS DoUGHERTY

Reserve Officers Training Corps
N THURSDAY, June 12, 1925, four companies of the FirSt Provisional
Medical Battalion R. O. T. c., including forry-six members of rhe
Class of 1927, gathered at Carlisle Barracks for six weeks intensive
training. Certainly the training was intensive as was also the heat, for we all
rCfnc-mber sifting OUt on the rocky drill field, bared to the waisr, listening for
twO hours (0 a dissertation on how (0 set up a Field Hospital under fire.
Perhaps the fondest memory our group has, is rh:l[ of the friendships made
among rhe men from nearly all rhe important Medical Schools cast of rhe
i\lississippi. The Camp was so arranged th:u one was JUSt as liable to h~lve a
gentle lad from "Hawvnd" in rhe bunk on one side of him and a happy-golucky genr!(1nan from Vanderbilt University on the other, and incidentally the
Ianer may think so much of you as to decorate your COt some morning, very
early, with a red lantern fresh from the Main Strc"f:t or an ice cream sign. \'(!e
may now little realize what the establishment of these friendships may mc-an
in the future, but we feel sure that the immediate result was [0 broaden our
viewpoint on many things.
Besides these we have recollections of many pleasant social and physical
enjoyments. Among the fonner, we mention the frc""<)llCnt dances:lt the "gym,"
fr:ltcrnity rcunions, "Dimy" Shea's tea party, and the annual Jefferson R. O.
T. C. Banquer. This was held at the Molly Pitcher Hote! in a small, smoke
filled room and all thosc who ancnded were stirred to new appreciation of
"Old Jeff' through speeches by Major Mills, Dr. Beardsley, Captain \'(ticken
and "Dimy" Shea.
Though we "griped" about the food, kicked over the guard dury and
K. P. details, "gold bricked" and "dogged" drills, while we were at Gulisle,
most of us will say that we are much bener for having; had six weeks of beans
and drilling for Uncle Sam.
JAMES E. BOWMAN.
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"Bob"

"AI"S"

ROBERT EVANS ALLEN
KULPMONT. PA.
01\.
Ld>anon VallI.')'

RALPH MARTIN ALLEY, B,S,
J.£WISTON, IDAIIO

BEFORE C"lIIerins jl.'ffcrson, Bob ''''as
lurl.'d by lhe sloriOllS Mars 10 WC'SI
POInt. ""~I.' hI.' was .1 ndC"1 for 1",'0
ZI'Id a half ytars and ",herl.' he alf.1ilH"d
hIgh rankins and mililary pr«:ision.
""hich tlcmmlS havl.' nurkl.'d h,s
lhoroug, "''Orl< .II jl.'ff.
SineI.' I.'\'I.'D lhe' bnl havl.' 5OmI.' fauhs.
~ "Bob" has his, Iht-y bcinS 1""0 ambilions: 00<" 10 I.':nablish wrC'Sdins as a
nujor spo« of lhl.' afra-curriculum.
and lhl.' Other fO makl.' surl.' his room.
mall.' ~s back from his wl.'I.'k·c-nd nips
In Ibhimorl.' in lime for classn. Pl.'fhaps Ihl.'Sl.' should be called ftalS. no!
faults. bill an>",,'ay lhl.'y dl.'Sl.'rvl.' much
credil,
HI.' has ...·1.'11 dl.'mOnSlraled his abililY
as a siudent lind his absolule sincl.'rily
of conduCl and sDecch hllvl.' won him
~nduring fril'ndships, His aClions show
Ihl.' cuhurl.' of rdinl"tnl.'nl, his con"l.'lsa_
lional giflS afl.' those of a lhinkin~ man,
and his pt'rsonalily is one for It'adl.'r.
ship.
His vc-nlurl.' into lhl.' lidd of mtdicine. in lhl.' broadl.'Sl senS!.'. is usurtd
of succt'Ss,
iUor1ll', C'OlJ.',IJ, BlilO/J (P,,,.),
Plol,ltI, (P"I.j Sodnin
POTTSVlLllI GI':NERAL HOSPITAl
PoTTSVI LLI':. P A.

*811 *..),0

<l>~N

Uni\"t'fSiIY oJ Idaho, Umnorsily of
w. Va,
"WHEN do "'I.' tal?"
"00 )'OU ""'1.' a c.prl.'ul.'?"'
"Whtrt is lhl.' Ichlhyol('
Oul of lhl.'- "'1.'Sl nl'lM.' our rbshlOl:
l"GUns l.ochin>-.ar 10 conquer lhl.' ...·orld
01 med,cilH'. HI.' apostd hlln~lf 10
lhl.' 1"'-0 "nr curriculum al WI.'$( Vir,RlOia Un.vtnil)· and iI look VeT)' .....1.'11.
HI.' SOOl1 soughl lH'..... fields 10 COnqUI.'I.
and looklOg oVl.'r lhl.' SilUlllion nld"ulJy.
,howl.'d Ihl.' ,,'isdom of a Solomon ..·htn
hI.' chost jtffl.'fSOn as his p;uhwa)' 10
Ihal honofllble A<"SCUlapiao ArI,
Ralph is a youo,lt mao of unquC'S1l000able imt'l:lily and high moral charaClcr. H" is highly hooorl.'d by his
classmau~$ and his "'lOnin,&: ,mile make'S
friends fur him whl.'rl."'l.'r hI.' 1;0<::', In
facI, il can hi;, 'aid of him Ihal he .~
a man ",ilholll an enl.'my,
"'To say Iilde and perform much
sho,"'" lhe qualide'S of 11 grColI man:'
QU'C'1 and unas,uming, bUI ambidous
and induslrious, his S1ed!n;! characIl.'r.
aliracli,'1.' personalilY and sincl.'rilY in
'ludy have won for Ralph man\' ad_
mirl.'rs and should cominul.' 10 do so
as he gOd OUI inlO lhe' .. orld minislC"linJ: 10 lhe ills oJ nun.
BJ,urJ "IIJ Balin SMlnin
SAcaAMII"''TO HOSPITAL SACRAloU>:l'o'TO
CAUFOANIA

"A"di'

"8tlt'

CLAUDE ANDERSON

WILLIAM BACHE JII •• B.S.

OlLANDO.

FLOIUOA

WELLSIlOIIO, PENN"_
<&>A~

III\A AKK
Uni,"(Crsil}' of FloridJ.

Fr.anklin and Marshall College

"'urnt'S and ClIlt'S of Ih,s fellow
O UR
c1,bsmate (casn! III Ihe

HEN one ..'riles of a pcrsoo. d,.."
W fav..,ril..
paslime of his could

~ginnifl,l:

,)f our final lap when ". Andy" anllOunc«l 10 os. and produced lhe mosl
charming and ddi~lllful l.'videnc(.> Ihal
he had desem-d Ihe Tanks of sif1,l:le
bl~nt'SS and roinw lhose of lhe
Iknnlicl$.
Although lhe sunny Sflllt' of F1ondJ.
claims him as OM of her IO}':lJ $OM.
and prwdly so. "'C' 1IfC' indeed fhankful
for having had I~ honor and pCl~·IIt'gl.'
of his COn5lanl ~aflon .lind good
fellowship. and "'C' are happ)' in lhelhougtll (ha, ...·c ha"c in some- small
pan, COIllrihulN 10 lhe ullim.ut' sue·
C~ "hi,h he is bound 10 enjo),.
A
pleasing pcr:lOllality. a winning smile.
and a chl.'t'rful disposition have won
him a hOSl of friends. He is slra;llhlforward. fearlt":U and ClInics Ihe cour·
ag" of his (un,-inions. To Ienow him
is 10 like him.
Th.n he is d~lincd for a gft'll ClIf("('f
in surgery is only 100 ",.. dl kno..·n. Pntups II ...'as ...ilh lh,s in mind Ihal 1M
OOspnal 10 ",.. hich ht' •• i11 lr.ansfM" his
affilialions. made lhtlr dt'Cision. He
",'ill succ«d.
Aloru. CMU'('//, KUIf (V. Prn.)
4.J Lo.x Sot;n;n
L"NIlFN"U

HOSP1T"L,

PH1L"DEU'III"

<&>K ....

hardly IX." for}Nnen, En'n in such a
shorl fC'Sume, we canm:1l refrain from
memionin~ Ihal onc 8fC'~1 phl.'noml.'non
"Sleep" and Ihinking uf Bill. 'Nuf
said. for we kno,,' afler lhese four I'ears
Ih31 h... is ralh" sensilive aboul lhe
suhjC'C1. We heard. 100, lhal "John
Ward. haberdasher in ffi('Il's shots". has
a good (In(' 00 Bill frool his Junior
Yt'lr. bul .'e h..-<.'O·I bo:-en able 10 gt'!
all 1M parliculars.
Aside from "pourin,lt lea", BIll as a
,(:<.'OI'fl.1 rule is Quit'!, As a SludC'rl1 hI'
has btc-n a good On('. As a clas~mall'.
from all an81~ WI' mUSl, due 10 his
alii tude and mannl'r, Ihink of him as
a gcnllC'mlin. Non.. of us has "':ell
able In lind his Il'mper, If he has such
hI' surdy has kepi ;1 well hiddl'n, We
likl' him and WI' ....ish him succ~.
WhC'rt'\'er he goes we fed sun he
.'ilI sucettd for ht' has all lhose admir:able qualilies ...·hich conslilule a
ge1ll1C'ffi3n, friend and doclor.

Sth,u!!n-, Slfuln-. Lo." (Tr('as.)
SfK;n;n
ROBEIlT P"CK£Il HOSPIT"L. S"YIl£, P....

"PIt";'

··D"tf·

HENRY PAUL BAUER

DANIEL WILLIAM BECKLEY

KnT"NNING, PA •

BLOOWSBUIlG, PA.

......

"A~

~

Fr:mklin and Mushall

CoII~e

E Olffil!' 10 us llh« completing
P UBI
''''0 )"tars "good old F. &. M:' He
III

brnu~hl WIth him many thrilling l:lles
of his golden school-days and rUr.l1 rem;niJCen<:n: perhaps if you art intertSroo he might udl rQU I f"" of them.
P.ul was a liull' timid Ind !xtck....ard
:1.( first, c-spcciaJlr .... htn it came 10 the
dudl)' group () the specie but afler
Spt'ndin,ll four rears al JeR"tr50n in
arduous r~;uch of the mysteries of
rnNlcinC'. microbes. and mischievous

maidens. he 5000 d~'eloped rhe prer«juls;l" of so man)' of the loyal followers of Aesculapius.
To know him as a classmate is 11
pl.-asuft; 10 know him as a companion
and close as.sociatt is a rare privile.':!!'.
Jefferson was vcry anxious co $eCule his
sen'lces for the n<'-Xl twO years. hOI
the (all from Pillsburgh was [01> .'tre"l;
SOlO.. believe it was lhe old "Indian
Love Call", heard by SQ many of Aesculapius' NC'Ophiles. However we fttl
'ure his natural abililY. his devOl ion 10
hi~h ideal' and his inborn lhoughlfulness for olhers, will n«essarill' deter·
mine his fUlure eminence.
S{h.J4J~r. MorJl. Lo/lx.. SIrulur ,,,,i
B.J/I~r SOt;IIUl
ST. FIl.ANCI~ HOSPITAL. PnTSBUIlGH, P".

I'enn Slale and DickiOSQn Colll'ges
and he's all Ihal Ihe name im·
D AD.
plies. ClllTle 10 us from lhal liule:-

lo.... n Whl'll' "dl'q) ...·aler runs slo....·ly .
Nt"\·er. 10 our four )'ears al Jdfl'uo .
has any man facC'd mole hardshIps and
d,fficuhies Ihan Dad and WI' are ploud
to say. hI' al"'II'S Cllllle lhrough smiting.
\l:'e frrl sure Ihal his greal inspira·
lion C'Oflll'S nol eolirtly from wilhio bUI
from Ihe e'ocOUtllgemenl of a treasured
family. To 1 man wilh such de1ermined
abililY ClIO anl'lhing bUI success be
prognosliCllled? He' 1rl'llIS his palients
wifh such SrOlpalh)' and sincl'rify as IS
nalutlll 10 him; ahhough his pnclice
is nOl so large' al prC'Sl'flI, we fed SUfe
in lhe rnrs fO come, he will be compelled to miss more lhan a nine o·clock
class 10 aid the sufferinl(. We ;ue surl'
Dad's idt'a llbouf flunking will al"'al'S
~ a delusion, {Of wilh his s!Odious
natute and nalural ahilil)·, nOlhing can
come hUI success,
When lht' sun stlS 00 mOle-lht'{)
will Dad fail in a l;lsk upon which his
hearl is honestly S(f.

Sth.,tdtr. Loll'>:, S/ri!{.hr

Sot;~/iu

C"-ISIN(;f.J MFMOIlIAL HOSPITAL.
DAN\'ILLf.. PA.

BENJAMIN TERTIUS BEll.
Pllil.AI)I!LJ>lIIA.

ALLISON JANIS BERLIN. B.S.
EXPOllT. PI!NNSYL\'ANIA

PA.

AlIA

0.1+ OK+ Ail"
Um"~Nny

Wuhinglon CQllese
EMINENT anal. of good q~l
arc~ eomming td in {his trut

AN

lilts

Insh-Srotsnun.

Affable

10

all.

~

sho"s a bro.adn<'$$ fhal admiu [0 his
fnen.hhlp (!lose who silo..·....ith him.
pro~ thoughl, honely in all fhings
and llllC"~rjt,. in dealing ...·;'h a fello,",

man, Firm in resolve an<!. wilh suffi·
eil.'m mer,lty ",'ell direclcd by reason.
he mUSI fulfill any sane hope. S'lIun<:h
III chose he loves, hUl e:uily made

acrid by offmsc. he makes an e5fim·
:tble companion and a firm friend hUI a
bad and not IOU quickly forgiving
C'flcmy.

NOI modeSl hUI reserve<!. nOt "Iin
but (-'roud, nOl smarl bUI wilh talC
wil. If is an unhappy knowlooJtc lhal
Ihe ;lveraj.;C (Online'll of inTimacy must
excllld,' 50 many from (he mutual en·
jOI'mcn! of a rarely line fellow.

C.Q.NIJ and 81tH/ii Sorit/;u
ClilU Hhtor;Il"
PHlL.... DI'Ll'ltI ... GIINf.Il,"'I. HOSPITAL.

PIHLADfLPHIA.

PA.

OSSIBL y
PdIvides
his

of Piluburgh

du~ to Ih~ fact
inl~r~ bn... ~n

Ihal Al
Pm and
Marprf'f MOrrison 1(10 much for Ih~
pursun uf I m~'Q111 rourse in Pilu·
burgh h~ decIded to rom~ 10 J~ff~rson.
WhllC"'er 1m, r('2S()1l..... ~ tm1 hIm h~",
four )'C';Irs ISO and soon 1~J.rocd 10 apprecillt h,s ....inning ..... 1' and rC'CognlZ~
his ch~I')' "Hi Ir~ yuh?"
Being a characttr of pronounc~ likes
and dislIkes. AI S~nt much of hIS lime
and in\'C,·nt~ nol • fe........ords fighling
Phila. mMquilOl'S. lind )hooing Street
dogs. gClling a peaceful sleep, -enou.':h
10 (';II and plent)· of cxercise, chief of
....hich has been his mumin.': rush for
Ihl' POSlman's dllil)' IOken.
His l'fforls II Jefferson hll\'c been
highly succ~ful and no",' lhal he nM
no longer remain in Phila.. Ill' plans
upon relUrnin~ 10 Pimburfth. for his
inlerneship-and as ....e 5.lId before-for Olher rcasons.
We feel sure Ihal he ....ill do well
in lhe pracllc~ of mcdicllle and SIllccrcly hOlX' Ihal no..... all of his successet ....ill be liule ones.

Plol,my. Morrir, Srh."ff"', Crou-,JI.
<llta 81<lllJ Sor,,/;t/
Pr,s. FrtJhHl<ln C/~sJ. P;£I"U Com.
mlllU Ch~lrnt:JII
PRfSBYTP.RI ... N Ho~prTAl.
P,TTS8URGH. P....

"Cbid"

'·51'

CHARLES BOILEAU BERTOLET, A.B.
Rf.ADlNG. PA.

SAMUEl IRVIN BIGELOW
SI'ltuCE OInK. PA.

H",+,
Prioc\"lOo UniversIty

Franklin and Mllr$haJl College

French.
A DASH ofof Rmil\lt

Durch. univtt-

s;llly sryltd Chink. and

:l

fu~ion

;I

goodly in.
dn'mt'<! con-

noisseur of ilK' Greck-this cosmopolitan nr1r found a ..'ann Spcl( in lhe

.t'prd of his classmatcs.

Possnsing

,!u.r unasliuming and unobuusive de-mC'a11OS". a pusing :u:qu,inl;lll«'Ship sui.
/Krd [0 designate' him ., O~ :I gmlleman, a sin«re sludml. and a COV\"led
pal.
ThroughouT rht' pasl )'nr his frequem visi!s to RCOldin~ ha\'c bc-cn sadly
misinlt'rp.\"It'd by his fralernity brothns
10 be- in responsl' 10 a common gusla.
tn,ial hankering for Reading pretzels.
Rec...m irems in Ihl' Social Calendar indicau' lhar his visi" were nor conlined
tn o,er:tel factories and Ihe class ex-

tends its hl'";HIY !>esc wishes for a glorious trip on their Mediterraneao honey.

moo".
-.x'e hll\'('

no hesilancy in predicting a

$ucc<"$Sful fU1Ure for "Chink" and know
lhal he will Clrry on in a manner befilljn~ the family name $0 long promin·
l'111 In lhe mN1C1ilI annals of Berks
County.
Permil Ihi$ laJI wrillen reqllr$l. Bri"8 your5elf and plenty of the
other 1....0 thmp that made Re:tding
famoll$, to ollr finl cb.J$ Iwnion.
:\101'111', CrolNI/.

8/""".

SrK;din

ST. J05f.PH·~ H()!;P1T... L,

IS"" H,"~
RUPING, PA.

4>KT 11+4> ONF.
lickeu plesse'" Behold
A LLlhe pullman
populu conducror of rhe
wmiIN".
SprlKe Creri;
bout of a BrO:l.d"'I)' or Fiflh
A,·t!lue bm II can potm ro one of lIS
5On5 ,,'ho has become f:lf1'lOil$.
Here
IS lhe only mediCllI J1udem ...ho e"er
h;ad lhe honor of being phofOji:raphN
:l.nd advenised in the Pullman JOl.lrnal.
We knew ..-ho lhe c,""ain SOQl(OM "'IS
...nh him bill ... here did he gt:1 Ihe
In Scranlon? No. Fair.
p;rlm tltt.
molllll Park.
His knowlN/l:e of lUberculin 1d'IN
cO""s brolll.:hl him into promiflC'llce ;n
<lne dass bill the $tanliOJt inform:llion
in a clinic thaI h;$ pali"m wem fO
lhe b,uhrCM.,m 10 take a NIh pUI him
on a par with Al Jol.slln as a Iau,ll:h
provoker. As an invenlUr he i$ bcsl
known. Si has changoo alarm clocks
into u.. lephones and telephones inc"
alarm clocks.
He ....ill be lonl( remembered for hi.
congt'llial smile, his kindheanNneu and
his ....inning personalit)'. Honr$1 and
sincere, he ClIn do naught else bul SIK'
<<<d.
Br.lJ.,!n. ,\lorJ~ ""d C,ou'~1/ Sorit/in
ST. AGNU HOSPIT... l.
PIlII.... PlilPlft.... PA.
··8rO:l.d".-a)'
ntll)'

n(l(

"Bill"

"DI"l"

DICK CORNELIUS

WILLIAM RICHARD BONNER
SUIol)UT HILL. PA.

8LOEMENDAAI~

B.S.

n......

SoUTH D"'''OTA

0+<1>

Mounl 51:. Mary's

HUlOn, South D:lkoc:ll

embryo Atseu.lapian is massi'"f!
T inHIS rod)'.
mind, and self-comrol.
Happily endo..·ed ...·;'h :II mello.... n:llture.
generous open ht;,lrl. none: know him
but 10 admire.
Dick jumped fresh frQm the: fidds of
South 0"k0l1l. 10 Philadelphia. II is
slill remembered ho..•. when :II freshman.
he: re/uK'<! 10 pay I~ cashicr :ill Horn
and Hardart's for a ch«1e marked
scv('my.~"c: cems which :II kind fril"tld
had substituted for hi$ own mode$! one.
To connasl wilh the: present, he now
1:llks Auemly on night clubs, SlOkow.
ski. and what nOlo
One marvels :Ill Dick's facilil)' of
oricnuuion. w:rs:uility, and practical
sense. His ;meresu are multiple. If
there is any question from hiSlory 10
histrionics. Dick has the correct answer.
We pr(odicl :I very useful cilizen. :II skill·
ful surgeon of Ihis mwic who t'''POO!
10 rnurn 10 Iht' goldm WC'5I.
1f{"dt'wJ)', BrMhiJl,r lI"d BliJ"d So{;t'lin
GlllllolANTOWN HOSPITM..

:II

PHll./.DIlLPHlA.

PA.

CoI1t'~

ILL is !lnl kno...·n 10 us for hiS
modest, unassumln,lt. minng ,,'al"'l.
If il be- nut' Ihal silmct' is goldt'tl.
8ill musl be- no IdS Ihan Iwt'tlly-foUI
karal. Ht' came 10 us from Summil
Hill, Pa" a pla~ aooul ,,'h,ch wt' frt'qumlly ht'ar "ho... Iht')' do Ihings up
our ..·a)·...
"Wht'ft' art' rou ,ltoing Io-ni,ltht?"
"OUI 10 _ my musios:' comt"S back Iht'
laconic repll·. Hl~ mania for _ing
mus,ns on t'Vt'rr t$ClIpade kepI us
gut"Ssin,l{.
8t'sides havi",! Aesculapius IlS a god.
ht' also idolized Morpheus. as the bl·
It'r's inAut'nce over him was profound
.If all rimt"S. Bill's firSI OUlside ClISt'
io malt'roily WllS a $('o»lioo:-lh(' luicab ride ...ilh his paden! to Jdft'rson
Hospilal excellw Ihe Midnighr Ride of
Paul Re\'crc. His Juoior inl<'rnt"Ship .II
CooJdatt' Hospital ....as shorl but t'venl'
ful-for il was here Ihal he bid Ih('
basis of 'lur preston! day mine .ur,lterr.
Bill is dt'lermincd 10 bc an obslClncian and wt' wish him success. His
splmdid disD05ition. keen inrellecr and
sl('rling qualifies 1(';1\'(' no daub! as 10
his fUlure :lchievt'menl5.

B

BrMh.Jl!tr SoC"ittl
MISUICOll.DtA HOSPITAL,
PHILADf.U'HlA. PA.

"j,,,,"

JAMES ED'V.'ARD BOWMAN
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

PETER CLEMENT BOYLAN
NAUGATUCK, CoNS,

!l+<I' AUA

-NUl

Vni\'crsity of Pmnsrh,uu;o

Catholic univo:rsity

U1n~

HE only
",-hm
T mtdu:al
school

setm

four )"tars of

roo s!>on is

.. hen "'It' rtalilc Ihal ...·;In graduation
musl come an inlt'rrup,ion of c1~ as..oc:.arions ... i,h ;I froend like Jim. We

ha\e kno·.m him as

O~

of our best

srudcn15 and ....It' ha..·c ohm envi('d him
the qUIC'1 ....ay he h» of co>n«nualing
on rhc businC'SS of ,hc moment.
in,!: Jim asln'P at a It'Clurc ...·ou1<1. b:
like S«'ing Sanla Claus-il jusl couldn',
happen. And when if rom" [0 lhe

pracucal s,de of ,hings, hc's {here with
th., goods and his upinions on things
m~ical arc Ihe kind you kno.... are ap-

plicable 10 sick people. and nor rhc
,deas of a Ihemis!.
We like Jim be$r of all for thaI
chl't'ry slrai.';ll1forwardness rh:1t ht'
brin~s 10 everything and iI's Ih.. lhinE:
which makes liS sure lhat his patients
:He going to know that lhey au' in
,':llt'Kl hands.
It has mad~ us look to
hIm as a lrut ge:mle:man and a sterJin!'
frltnd tn whom Wt wish all tht suc("ts$ in tht world.

B,I/bal" Sotltrt, RJbtlais Club
P.tfiJ,", 01 ,ht Smio, ClarJ
PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.

PHILADI'.LPHIA,

PA,

ETE has ko:pt 10 tho: o:vm ItoOr of
P hIs
"'ays for fuur )'tars at )eff, and

ho: possesses a systtm for ./I:IMIIOg thmgs
done thai mtrits lWt'flllon.
Oskr and McCrat have recei"ed a
JUSI shart of his alltntion, and in Dr.
Stellwagen's ward class PIMe's grasp of
lho: sub;ea earnrtl for him lht soubriqUIM of "Old Dr, FilIform", Wt think
he has ont of lht ,::rtal Iraiu of a
surs:eon,-a passion for s('fubbing his
hands-espeC1:llIy al /i,'e minules 10 IWO,
when lht boys art dashing up Tenth
Sl. 10 gel lO a dini(" 00 time. Pett never
ran for a class )·el. I-lis sludies havtn'l
prevenloo him from acquiring something mort than a sptaking acquallllaoce: wilh some of the Jefferson misses,
and with "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."
l'tto: adds anuther qualification and says
Ihey must be about fivt f~t six,
Pele has been D friend Joyal and IrUt
and we wish him Godspe-ed in his
fUlure work.
Hu." C'(Ju,/!, u"J 8mtt' Sod"i"
C;rtltlaliO" ,\f"n"ltr 1927 CIi,,/(
CUVl'lLAND CITY I-IOSPITAL
CU"/llLANl>, OHIO

"8,"'"
PI:..,.ER LEO BOYLE
CWC.\CO,

HOWARD HOl.T BRADSHAW

ILLINOIS

"Til 1\11<1>

ERTIN, TI!NNI!SSf.f.

T:\~;

~x

L'n.verSil)· of Chiea,!;o
ETE
Pcaru

Umv~rs'ly

is a fril'fld of c\'cr)"one who

10 knnw arw:! undcrSland him.
\'<fhen hl' u:uufcrroo his It'$lrlmc(' from
Ihe "Crime unler" fO lhe "Me<linl
Crmer" he lefl Ixhind him rhe: ....dl·

known Icooeocy to ...,indinns.

He' is

'"in0lo: (0 a marked dcgrtt in ,he claS5
room but wh~ qurslione<l his .m...ers
are replclc .,jth s.agaClI)' and fort'thought. On one occasion. only. "'as
PftC Ir2P~--;l dnplClblt .tr:Uf. bul
he InrnN al lhal lime Ih:u ,l:lau-q'<!'$
do noc rC'Spond 10 IIghl and accommodation.
PCH'r's remarks [0 the pallcm.
colKhN in ~ old Eliuhethan En,lt·
lish 'au,l:h' h,m ne....· r [0 lamprr wllh
a medical student again.
Despite the facr rhal Tom Sldh,'.gon
sized PI'll' up as being ;l lypical man
of ,hI' world. h... has nt'''t'r opcnly
shockt-d rhe cooscrv;l.t;vc populace wilh
child,sh t'vidcoce5 and manifes'ations of
inebri~y and sexualifY.
Pl'1e's hoSt of ,IroOd qu",I'lles force
us '0 o"erlook his sedus"'eneu and
nuke us ft'el ncher beause of 'he fact
Ihal "'e can roUOl on him as an (']f.
'ellen! fliend.

Prrrid'llf 1".1M C/iUS

<l'X

AlIA

of Tennesset'

ROM lhe wilds of ."lSlern Ten"essee
F Ihis
came 10 learn fhe d,f.
~en!leman

ficult problems of our dIe afl. To
his c1:bsmaltS he is known as "Br.&d'·,
A rl'lldy smlle. a qUick ....il and a chttl)'
grt'Cung peuonifid I~ man.
He re<:eived hiS rolleit<' educalion al
lhe Universuy of TC1UInst'e. In Spill'
t'f Ih,s he has pro"m an (']fUllenl SIUdmt al Jdfenon.
During hiS four years m medical
school he hu always held high lhe
old ,de:l-"~'ork before pleasure". In
carrymg OUI Ihis ,dt':! he has ma.de
friends bolh in school and else.'here.
We know thaI ,he spiril of happi.
ons which eman:l.1t5 from (he gendeman is jU§1 Il.S <'Sserllial in Ihe Itealmem of disease as drugs. By d~s nm
words, his nohle IrallS are tver hrOll,ll:hl
In lighl; his friendship lhat 10 be: deSired lmd prized.
Though our palhs divide. and ne"er
cross apin. Ihe memory of our joumC')'
...·ilh "Br~d" will al ....ays be cherished.

SrLrff,.,. Moru, SlTul,., 11,,,1 P"u,.,.
so. S(Kiniu
Jl!l'fUSON HOSPIT",L.
pHILJ.DELPHI",. 1'",.

"Bro,h"
JOHN ROBERT BROPHY, B.S.
HAl.Ip"x, Nov" SCoTIA

KERMIT ENGLISH bROWN
W.\\,EIlLY, N.

C.

'*'x

D:l.lhous;e University, Quo:cnsl:l.nd
Univtnil)'

Uni,·ttSlly of N. C.

as he is :l.tfC'Ctionaltly ailed
B ROPH,
by his imimaln, h:I.s circled the

10 us from ..·estern
BROWNIE
CarolilU and. his four 1'(';1." af Je{.

"'orld s«kirIJ: kno,..l~t.
Can:llb,
Austt:r.l;a. India and 1M Fiji Islands
1\.1,'01' all bttn visiltd by Ihis rm,·er.
He "''as ,..ith Gtnttli Alltnby ....httl {he
Modttn Cruudtrs rriumphandy tnltrtd
Pale:slint. II is indttd slgni~m 11\.11
he da:idtd 10 St'l: his M.D. al our
Alma Maltt.
This Iishl;ng Canuck is a man of
rart falml llIld abililY :and ,..ill ah"ays
lalk O"er any m:l.lltr in :I. aim (?)
mood and disinlerdUtd (?) m:l.nntr.
HOI' has Ihe cour:l.se of his convicdons
and is ....ilIing 10 spend his li~ con·
vincing (hose who disa,llrt't', vtrb.alling
nr olherwise.
We Ihoughl lh:l.l his sole imeresl
was mtdicint, bUl in lhe lalil year he
lOok up all Vtry merj(tlically. and now
his room is a wOllhy addilion 10 Ihe
l.ouvrt. All in all, Broph is a square
shooler, and should h;1 lhe mark for
...hich he is striving. Here's luck. old
Ihing, cht't'rio!

8rJlb,,{ur So£itll
PIllUlDELPHIA GENERAL HOSPITAL
PH1UlDELI'HIA. PA.

CllJIlt

fcnon h:l.'·e bttn marktd by ctut[~
effon ..-hid! ITI:I.rKs lhose from tlul
St:l.lt. His mU:l.llCe ht'Ct .. as imfialtd
by an «:hoing laugh :and his nif ..·ill
be simil:arl)' dnignaftd.
His "inue:s a~ many, bul :lJ'l'lOnS lhe
OUlJf;J.ndins are his enlhusiasm. hiS m·
t'Cgy. his abilil)' 10 nuke- ftiends and his
C'VlI'rluf;ns sOO<l luck "'Hh 1M ,,·omen.
II has betn uid Ihal frue- and 1:lJlln~
friendships art 001 foundtd on shon
:l.Cquaim:l.Jl«'. hUI Brownie's firS! sood
impression laslJ lhroushoul lhll' 1·(';I.r.s.
Brownie will l:l.u,lth his way inlo [hll'
hea.ns of many. The- sick room will
be converltd inlo a place of cht.'tr by
his presl'nCe.
These good qualilies
linked ..·ilh his exctllent judgmenl,
cannol help bUl makt- :I. SUC("S for him
in lht chosen prof",ion, A liner 8l'lll1e·
man and a trutr frimd annol be found
any,,·here.

Sirn-l". and Pa/urrolf Jodt/in
1I.·PrtJ. So,bolf/ort Cl"ll
GEll.MANTOWN HOSI'ITAL.
PHILADUI'IIl.\, PA.

"P,U"

"U}"IU"

FRANK LEYTZE BRYANT, B.S.
SIOUX OTY, 10",,"

PETER

PHILADELPHIA,

OBU ONE
of the UnivtfsilY
FofROMlow,dIe he"Sticks"
comes. He is s.:aid

10

be of tAr nighl lik being of a social
fralm' of mind. Hard h~ls. smiling
counlmance, masses of black bushr hai r,
faU sfail,-ut youth that he is has
caused IlUny a girl fO fall for I~ SiouJ:
Gly chid. Alone' lime his activities
brarne so nurnnoU$ the crowds of pe0ple desiring to looK upon his be.ming
face so :llUlO)'iog, that he lo:"mporarily
chang~ his ~, for a lillie resl.
He has Strong Scotch inclirnlfiom lIS
sho"'n by the loud muffier he wears.
The S(O~ of his social ;lCl;vilies is
,::rrat: from Jenkimown fl) Picadilly.
from 51. Agnes to Bryn Mawr. II IS
said Ihal he even knows the head waiter
III the Belkvue·Sltalford intimau:ly and
Calls him by name. He is always neatly
Aroomed ever on the alert. stri..in/l 10
help. JUSt a good, hig.hearted boy from
the W~t: a rnl product of hardinCS5,
healdl and hard wOtk.
He has provtn his wOrfh by making
the hospital of his choice.
j£FFUSON HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B.S.

PA.

IN',,"
1.3 Salle College

Siale UnivttSily of 10....

fiaTt, &uttr, und Prolt"" Soritlits

ALFONSO CALLAHAN,

the winds of fate ouy
blow \l$ apur
His II'lftll()rr $hall C''U be nea.r the
bean."
Pele represents a cue of chronic adiposily ..·hich has progressed npidly dur.
10.': lhe put ,~r. On eruering t:M
halls of JdffiSQn he "'lIS inclined to be
fat and now after four ran of inleluivc
phrsical and mental effort he is in the
1l'Icipiem Sla.,ge of Dercum's DisnJe.
Thus he proves t!ar nrdy a student
may lhrive on a jeff dier.
Some have better scholutic rKords
bul few equal his general m~iCtI conSliunion, endowed ilJ Pete i$ Wilh exTraordinary lalem and a sunny disposi·
fion.
judging from his abilily as a toreador. Ihe 5pomancilY of his explanalory
,lteSlurd and loy(' for inmale's of lhe
Cushman Club, it would nOI be sur·
prising if Ihe fumre would find him
occupying lhe chair of symplOmalOlo,ltY.
His cheerful disposilion. broad smile
and kind consideration for all has in.
gratiale<! Pele wilh the tntire class and
on gr:aduation day Ihe ""odd shall gain
Ihe talents of this prince of good fel·
10"",
BrItL!n, CrOIl·t/l, fllfd &ltn Sorilritl

"THOUGH

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL HOSPITAL.
PIllLADELPHIA, PA.

"/,","
JOSEPH EDWARD CANBY, B.S.
NIIT' CASTLE, PA.
<&0..).0

N1:~

Allegh~y

THOMAS JERRELL CARTER, A.B.
LAwUNCE, KANSAS

..1+

KS<&o

late girls.. he's already sigllo:d
T OO
up and ineligible, ha\'ing succumbed
to the moSt deadly of the species, 50
leap on. This moro:--or less round and
rolund product ( ....hich is merely a man·
ifnlation of his gfM>II nalure), of New
Cascle is bener known u Titus-not
bting as light u possible but u tight
as "can bt", During the pUt three
yeluS he hu proved to bt one of
Millen's best CUStOmers bo:cause of Ihe
frequency of his visitS 10 one of lhe
city's btner known suburbs, He is a
rJlO5t versatile fellow ....ith many and
diverse capabililin. He is a musician
of no mean ability, a trainman of repute, a hardened Carlisle vtleran, an
ordained golf enchusiasl. a mt'Chanical
,Il:enius and a st'Cond Dwig. His jovial
disposilion, alIraClive person3:!ity, .hap{'y
nalure, humorous capers. slOCe"ty 10
study and willingness to htlp others, together with many other commendable
virtues have won him a host of friends.
No one can predkl the grtat future
and many possibililies which await him.
We txpta him 10 Illain grtat achie\'ement.
SPIlINCFtllLO HOSPITAL,
SPIUNCFtIlLO, MAss.

<&oX

Uni\·tf$lIY of Kansas

Collegt

T•

JERRELL came to our famed

school after rt'Criving lhe fundamtnca!5 of medIcine at Klmsas Uni\'erSlty. Upon his advmt 10 this cily he

v.'as .... tli verSC'd 'n city life for only
a few ,.'~ks passed before he was nude
a "prominent c1ubrnan'·.
However. he has 1101 lost inttrnt in
his nalivt Slale. All of Ihe lUI )'ear
Ihere were many ItlltrS and Sunday
specials in Ihe same hand·wriling and
from the same plact, SUI this fall tht
lellers were postmarked New York.
Jtrry, too madt frl'qutm nips 10 lhe
ncarby city, And shottly before ChriStmas an announ<:tment wu rectivN thlt
ht had joinN the BtnNicu. Sinct this
event T, J. spends his evenings al home,
Jerry is a trut fritnd, Ht is always
in a good humor and at his best in rtmoving tht dullno:ss from tht daily
grind, Furthtrmort he is an earntst
student, bting wtll versed in the sub-jl."C1S of his chostn proftss;on,
His ambition is to bt'Comt Surgt(ln Gtntral of
the Navy; we all wish him luck.
P"UtrJ01l, Hare, alfd S"ul" SOfie/in
U. S. NAVY

"Bob"

"5,1'''

ISAAC BENJAMIN CIPPES, A.B.
PHlLAOI!LPHlA.

ROBERT P.... RTI.En· CONR.... O

PA,

HAGf.RSTOWN, Mo.

n+<I>

Uni"ersit)' of Pennsyh';mia
of the dear air,
carefully
O UT
and tenderly folded misleader of
I

public opinion comes sailing inlO the
quiet atffiOSp'here of tM dinic and a
koo,,·ing sm,le co,-etS the faces of tho$c
presem. 'The great Isuc has arrived:'
In like.manner after minutes of unsuccessful replies by his associalC~s. will
come the quizzical and accurate answer
from this magnificent and misguided
huller of ~per. This also nplains the
gradll:ll disappnruoce of his "golden
locks" for 'Iis said WI he emulates Ihe
busy head of the younger Gross. And
M al"'a)'$ WilS presenl " lhe opuations
in40.R?
Among lhe evidences of hwnanil)'
are congeniality and sociability and thaI
these are present. in his case. is shown
by lhe continuous and uninterrupted
greetings which he calls forch from
everyone in Ihe class.
No one can ptedia ultimale achievement but if "'e can reason from a pres·
em basis of endowmenu of mind, con·
science and intense desire for beuer.
ment of hwnarUl)' we can predia the
sian and high heaven.
A,lt-rtfi}i"l 1\14Ml'" 0/ 1927 eli"i,
PHILADELPHIA GI!Nl!aAL HOSPtTAL
PHILADI!LPHIA, PA.

ONE

Juniata College
THE stern ftltures of Ihis facsimile
ab(l\"it~ cuch only one of lhe moods
of Ihis doUghly young man. Restless.
energetic. alert. when awake. his menud
aaivilies only cease in Ihe arms of
Morpheus. 10 "'hich god he pays due
homage. How he can sleep!
His expetiences are many, He can
talle: with equal sagacil)' on economiC$,
politia, prison reform, price of lamps,
English literature. ozuone re:aaion. the
lattsl shaw. tM best hot dogs, in his
own impellill8 way. He is an earnest
advoClllle of more vil:ilance on the part
of policemen in public parks. He has
his own method of celebratine: lhe termi02tion of Ihe school year wllh Cippes.
Bob broughl many high ideals with
him to Jefferson. Some have been tempered in lhe process, some have been
di$C:lrdl.'d. yet he leaves us resolute and
decided in many fine qualities. He is
slraighlforward. fearless lind carries
d'lt coura~ of h,s convictions.
During his four )'ean " Jefferson
he- hilS dearly dm)()nSlraleG his aim·
ness. his keenness of mind and his ability ilS .. student of nK'dicine.
Bn/hal" a"d B1a"d So,;"i"
MARYt.ANO GI!NIl"AL HOSPITAL,
BALTIMOIlI!, ~IA"YLANO

Pag, 0", HJI1Idred a"d ThitJy,ollt

"uN/'

'7nlf!t'

lE\\'7IS GETHING CRAWFORD
SUMMIT HILL P,\.
K: n+40
Lafayell~ College

WESLEY GIFFORD CROTHERS, B.S.
NOIlTH un. loft)..
40Bll :1'0
Unh'ersity of Delaw.,e

T:'OR four )'~u. a quiel pncdul "coal
cracker" from the darkness of Sum.
mit Hill has drifled nOI un·nOliced
amon8s1 us; quiel and peaceful lill occasion warranlS a display of lalenl and
vi,ll:or.
Too N.d sirls! The manly well-proponioned prodUCI ()f Wahtt c.mp·s
dally d()zm from slali()n W. J. Z. (no
W()nder Lew nevtt missed a 9 A_M.)
","h nal1,lf"I.l marc~led "':IVJ lcocks
groomed I() pnfC'Ction. has CUt him·
~If ;nl() the confirmed ()rdtt of bam.
elors--so h~ says.
Th~ mysttr;ous
""isiu I() Den's place" and his "()\II
l()
church" propapnda havt been
$()urces ()f much cunosily and worry t()
his fral bmlhers, And h()w aboul Ihl>SC'
weekends "()UI 10 sea". Lew'
H~'s also a jack of all trades.
If
medic;n~ shoul
fail. his fral brOlhers
f«tlmmend lhat he 1:0 imo lhe restauralll businrss. and Zeliei' advises that
he chue ...·anderins hats and O,-erC()alS.
TM sunny dispmilion. unfailing good
humor. sincerit)' and ~rnesmes that
charaelttize his C"\'C'fJ' mdeavor can
rnp but one harvC'$t"""'"'"'Succeu, Old Top!

r

Brdalrr alf; Pto/t.! SfX;tJiU
Std] Sopho",ore Clan
EPISCOP ... L HOSPIT,\l.
Pltll... DElPHI ... , P ....

glimp~

first
O UR OSlC'(llogy

()f Crmhers was
quiz section al Ihe
"ery be,ll:inning of the freshman year.
Dr, Thudium helpN him 10 impress us
as being Ihe dumbc$t and most impos.
sible Crtalur~ fhat ever infesfed the hard
iron benches of any class room. Ho...·•
C"\'er. "TllIck" h:as pro\'m hinuelf to be
eDell, lhe oppmile. Tille. he is /10(
a wrk at brute memory. bul for 50und
reasollll~ and deep Ihinking. he ri\'a1s
an, man in our class.
Crothers is .. lo\'C'l" of good music.
He is al50 a dC"\'Oled follo....tt of Fred
Kah~~r. and has mlight~ Freddy
on many of lh~ recmr adVllnces in
medicine,
No mailer whal lhe conversation may
be "Truck" ITUlMge5 to gel in on an
average of once !:Very five minules
"Now dO"'n at Price ~Iospital ",'e--",
Seriously. Crolhers is a man of ac·
lion. full of rouJth .nd r~dy vi~or.
mentally alert. ani'- a frue friend. We
on bespeak for him onl, the mosl of
$ucce:ss and progres in his praC'ticlt' of
lhe Aescvlapian an.
&1I1t'r SfX;tt7
CHESl"F.Jl HosPIT... l. OIIESTlElt. P....
LO

"Norm"
GEORGE NORMAN CUNNINGHAM,

EDWARD CHARLES DANKMYER

8.S.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

WHI!I!LlNG, W. VA.
K~

'l'IHl

<I>~N

West Virginia Univeuily

O

UT of lhe hills and dales of West

Virginia. from thaI busy and steaming meuopoHs of Wheeling. ame 10 us
a stetn. K'dale, ambitious young fellow
whom we have ~ 10 know as
"Norm".
Nonn comes 10 us from Wtsl Virginia UnivCTSity of "mounu.inttr fame".
hnil'lt completed his fim t..·o )'firs of
medici~ in this instilution.
Hit quiet
manner and sterling charaCter have
~lamped him as II gentleman ll.rllOflg
men, to "y nothing of lhe high esteem
among the more predominaling species
of our great human nee. In faCl, Norm
has dC"Vdoped • cerfain "affinity" and
a predisposing faClor for one of our
neighboring hospilals.
As a slUdenf, fhe ardent application
and sincere effort of lonlf ",ghts of
sfudy have Slamped upon hIm the char.
aoerislics of a dislincl purpose and ambilion 10 achiC"Ve the highesf and
noblesf in all things, His sympalheric
nafure carries with if Ihe desire 10 help
othCTS. II qualilY which is mu<:h 10 be
desired in the noble endeavol'$ of fhe
profession.
&III" Sorin,
ST. F"Al'OS HOSPITAL, PITTSBU"GH, PA.

'I>I'~ 01'H:
Washington and L« Univelsity

is a rare man of few
D ANKMYER
words: ne>'erthdess he is a thinker.
Quier and reserved,

)'C'l

he

ClUl

alwaY'

"y the li$ht thing in lhe right way

III

luSt me tight momenf.
That he has an unusual sem.e of
humor is kno"'n by everyone. for it has
a W';;l.y oi cropplllg OUI uoexp«tedly and
hIS ;okes are ah•."Y' "",', c!e>'" and
amusing.
A rrve friend. equable in disposilion,
honesl and reliable. a born studenl.
and a re-gular fellow, we shall be sort}'
10 SC"C' our palhs sepanle. An unkind
remark nt\'er passed his lips. Good
luck, '"Red", We all wish )'OU happiness and panmoum success,

Moru, Crou.',II, liar" alld PulUrJOII

Sori,/in
ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL, ERIE, PA.

"Viz"

RAYMOND KIESLING DERR, A,B.

WilLIAM HAROLD DIEHL, B,S,

EAST GR..EP.NVILLIi, P ....

lEBANON, PA.

<l>KT n+4. AIlA

Franklin and Maohall

M

CQII~8e

EHOLD Ih¢ ~ial gentleman from
rhe valley of rh~ P""kiomm. While
sojourning in Ih¢ pleuam val~ he di·
vided his lime f,e( ..,t'M planling 5«<15
of wisdom in Ihe minds of rh~ young.
and nrving epif:l.phs for departed
ciri:l.l'f15,
Since joining our morley crew he has
sOO..'n himself abl~ ro pin and hold
many friends. 10 kid Ihe facuhy 10
Ih~ lUll(' of A. O. A.. and in spile of
his dUliei 15 a lknediCl. 10 be 01'lC of
Ihe boys;. Indeed, he and his fair ~rt
/lC1' in life have Iheir Iarchkey al...ays;
hanging OUI :and lheir home has ~
a \'emable ha\~ for hungry and homesick Omegas,
The one oU!5Ianding failure recorded
againSI him is his inabililY 10 convince
his btouer half [hal he has more lhan
a "spcaki"lt acquaintance" wirn [he art
of medicine.
These few words can only show lhat
"'hen he relums 10 praClicc his an,
lhar Valley will be enriched by 01'lC
who be:ao as his ,redenrials yeao of
oollS<'ienliQUs sludy, a pe1'SOlll1liry rnar
..,illS, a dan mind, and a dean lif~.
8rll/).,!" aMd Pro/,,,,, Socitlits

B

HARRISIlUJlG HOSPITAL,
HARJUS8UIlG, PA.

N::N MIA

Gefl)'Sburg CQIlC'gc
Ih¢ prestige of a hCl'iugc
D IZfromenjoys
Ihal sllm:!y stock of PenllSyl·

vania Dul,h which Dr. DaCosta. so approprialely praises. He has flOC only
upheld rhis birthrighl. bUI has added
honor and renown [0 it during his years
ar Jefferson, He is a Sluden! of Ihe
firsr waler and a conSla/ll sa:ker of
knowledge. Yel he is llOI limited 10
hiS mmral a[rainmt'flls. 11.$ a pal and
fflend he is popularly \mo"'n aboUI Jtff~.

For a lime h¢ jl;2\"C promise of special·
iaing in obstetrics bur for SO<Ilf' un_
known rtaJQn his imtfest suddenly
'n5C'd and now he converses \mowingly
about weather conditions in Weslern
P,.
He has a di\'ersity of hobbies-rhe
moS[ prominenl being foolball. auromobiles. rennis, and volubiliry in lhe
class room, "'h~ his re<:ilalions are
resplendent ..·ilh "UIII5", "w" and

"oos".

His jolly disposiuon. siOCer\ry, honesry and inlerC!Sring all.round nuke-up
destines him to be a pillar of kno"'Iedge and a leader of men.
PHlLADP.LPIlIA G~Nf.IlAL HOSPITAL.
I'IHLADELPIIIA. PA.

Pdgt Ollt' ''''",dmi tlnd Thirly·Jour

"Di""i'
FERDINAND CHARLES DINGE. B.S,
IRVINGTON, N. J.
"'A~

CHARLES CLARENCE
B.s.

WELLSlloOJlO, PA,

""'.

Comccll Uni"ccnilY
DETERMINED, Inc!lU!riolU. Nnt.
Gccnccrous. and farneS! spc:1l
DINGf. HowCC\'tr."ttl lhoc ttpressh'e adj«rivts do l'I()I, by any means.
complectdy covn thee sU'r1ifl8 qualilits
of our classmate, PUllClualitJ applies
as much 10 him as 10 any locomori"e
mgulttt who ah...ays geu his lrain on
lime. To. """COfT!tf. as a mtans of
dnerminifl8 whccrhn or nor: hee was in
the right room, Dingee's shirung pne
in lhe flonl row was • pillhognomonic
sign.
Ahhoudl • cOlUCienlious worleer,
"books" <lo nor occupy all of Dinse's
lime. He is a bridltcc player of no mnn
ability and there is a rumor thaI he and
malrimony are nOt far eslranged,
A man of Ihl.' highest ideals: as a
classmate' and frie'nd he cannOt be sur·
passed and we surely wish our pal from
"Far above Cayuga's Wlll.'rs" lhe bC'St
of lucie and Godspt't'd in lhe profession
10 which we are sure he will do greal
honor,

Srhiuffn-, SITul". Pro/t"". Arai/t""
Qnd &11" Sor;tfltS
lETTEJlNAN GENUAL HosprTAI..
SAN FJlANOSCO. Ul.lfOJlNIA

DINNISON,

Susqucchanna Univccnily
"DINNY" as M is lenown 10 .11 of
us hails from 1M suburbs of
Wcctlsboro, Pa_ Afln- leaving rolltge. hcc
$pml thrtt ra.rs iMfrUCIi"8 thee youd!
of New Yorle UId joininS tht vmcor·
abIcc "Ordccr of Bmedicr". Ans""nmg
thcc all of Aesevlapius, hcc calM 10
Jdl'erson ""ilh his musracM, his pipe'
.nd an ambilion to achie-vcc faIN: in thcc
~dcc lttl of htalifl8.
Evft')' cby hcc
JOumccyed hirhCCf flam his lillie love
nest across thcc ~Iaw.rcc .nd C'ltch day
hcc sum.gthened his clurch 00 lhe
CQvccred 101.0, His thoroughness as a
scholar hu made him one of lhe OUIslandin,g members in every s«lion, The
ant rC'lt1 mt'Stery aboul him wu ho..'
he could. with maslerly unconcern,
sleep in lhe ffOlll tOw during 1«lures,
Perhaps lhis is partially explained by
the fact Ihal the now Mrs. Dinnison
was forme'rI)' Miss Davl.'flpoort. He is a
friend 10 eveL')' one, and enemy 10 none:
sincere in his work and !rue 10 his
idtals, We predict for him. life' rich
in se(\,ice to his fellowmen, an hotlor
10 his profession and Alma Malccr,

8rllhal"

."J Pro/tm, Sot"itrits

HAJlJllsBUJlG HOSPITAL,
HAUISIIUJlG, PA.

"/or"

SAMUEL MAYER DODEK. B.A.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

JOSEPH FRANCIS DOUGHERn',

B.S,

AsHLAND,

"'A .....l.E

Gtorgr Washington UniVe1'Sily

o

DESCRIBE adrqua{~l)' our impressions of Sam galh~r~ o~'e1' four
)'tars as.socialion Wilh him. ...·ould fill
man)' paE;t'S of lhis Clinic, so, as a
palny and insuffici~m SUbsliIUI~, W~ offer our prognOSliClUions of what lh~ fuHile holds for him,
We f~1 sur~ Ihal in the glorious
golden days lO COll\C'. Ih~ lif~ of lhis
fine genrlnnan will be o'·erflo.... in~ wilh
coumless d«<l.s of unselfish de-'ouon 10
his parienls. H~ combines an C'X«,lIent
clinical judgmenr Will> a I\:lluf;ll gift
of inspiring all wilh rtSp«t for his
Inrning. confidence in his ability and
admif;lrion for his laa, These char.
aa~ri.slics rognh~r wilh
his gentl~,
Ihoughlfu!. and always consid~ral~ al·
titude lowards all will tlevale him high
in lh~ ~yt'S of his fello...·s.
His propensities for m~ical res~arch
and invesligalion will ooubdess add in·
valuable treasures ro the sror~ of lhose
....hich already belong 10 this, the lI'lOSI
belov~ of professions.
He "'ill be a
COIl$lant reminder lhal Ihe line and
noble qualitid "'hich marked lhe traditional doctor of 1M Old Scbool are not
rdies. bul living incentives for professional emularion.
Aroui,,,,,. V~"lhlJ, B,.b",J" ",,11 Bl""J
SO(;e/;,!
StuJ,,,I! Rer,/,t;o" Comm;flet
Cap artll Gou'" Commilltl

T

JEWISII HOSPIT... L
PHILADELPHIA. P ....

PenlUyl"ania

P",.

Sm~

Colltge

ENTLE readet, lhis is a man of
many and various paru, Pus;n.!t
Ihis vale of lears bul on<~. he entoys
e"\'ery moment and every new viSla. In
his four years IH Jefferson, Joe has s«n
and commelll~ upon lh~ inside work·
inp of every ioslilulion of \'alu~ in
Ih,s Cily. To show his inl~resu, he
hu Spcr11 pari of an ev~ning at lhe
pawn shop, and Ih~ tesl al Ih~ RJrz.
J~'s pet 1.\'ffSion is ff;lle1'nilies.
He
IS ind«<l. I. "l2nlm avis" .-00 does noc.
succumb. 1.1 one li~ or anorhet. to
Ih~ ....i1es of such OrpniUlions.
Especially fond of cucumbers and pineapples, he e:t:h;bit~ his gaslronomic
abilities OrK' happy night in th~ junior
l'nr.
Of ~ven diS]>05nion, generous hC'arl,
h~ is a true gentleman, ont who never
offends,
"La f~mm~ ell~ n'~1 pas," if our
dctt'Clive SYSIC'lll has been funaioning.
Of COUIR, Ihere are femal~ companions.
He is Ihe happy man ....hose Iif~ ~
now sho....s somewhat of ~I happier
lif~ 10 CO<'llt'.

G

MISUJcoaDlA HOSPITAL,
PHIL.AD£LPIUA,

PA.

"Boli'

"En)"

CHARLES ROBERT ELICKER
M ... yS LANDING, N.

ISAOORE LESLIE EPSTEIN, B.s.

J.

5caA.NTON. P....

N~N

~T<I>

Lt'high Unh'cnity
tM land of ''''amps, sa.od,
and p"'~, and ~ui
t~ comes this splendid sp«imm of
11USC\I1;~ pulchrirude.
Ahhough at
presenl, a resident of New Jersey, Bob
is t'lanned from rhat good old "PennS)'lvania Dutch" srock, so gread)' revered
by our btolo\·td Jack.
Bob's sunny duposition fllirly r:adiales
good.will and oplimism. unl~s his sangfroid is uuerly desll"<»'ed when he en·
(Qunlers a vegellble lunch. Then he
lakes his leddy hell OUI of moth balls
and Slans growling. His usual exuberance soon reassens itself, however, and
peace and equanimily reign again.
Bob possesSe$ Ihe ability to grasp
and retain information accurately. wirh
the least expenditure of effon--a phenomenal mernal capacity. He is a ballpla~l.'r of renown (spiked shoes bein~
available); a loyal soldier; a speed
aniSl; a bridge, pinochle, or California
Jack expert; a lerpsichorean devotee;
and a lOyal pal.
His gentlemanly attitude, poise and
buoyancy, alons with his sllOng personal appeal will undoubtedly cause
Bob 10 be the respected and venerable
old Dr. Elid:er of Mays Landing.
K"" and &IIU' Sori,/;u
ROM
Fscrub

~k.

<I>.\K

Pt'Ilnsyh-ania Slate College
ori,ltinally Sl.'I OUI 10 be a chemiengineer bul fall' decreed lhat
he should be a Doctor instead. ThaI
he "'iIl make a greal one SOfl)(' day we
have no doubf. for his genial per5Onality and helming smile has ,,"'On him
INny lalling friend.. Try as ....e might
we could not get Eppy sore.
Insomnia i. his chief $real disability. He takes large quanllties of black
coffee 10 curl.' lhis ~d habil which
causes him 10 be late for 9 o'clock
classes and 10 sleep all afternoon. In
faer. Joe Grl't'n has developed ankyloses
of Ihe elbow from poking him in Ihe
ribs so often. Despite Ihi. faer. he
managtd always to keep somewhere near
Ihe lOr. of the class. He was one of
those ellows who did not have 10 burn
lhe midnight oil each nighl in order
10 accumulale his share of me<licine.
His favorile indoor SPOIl was diaJ/:J>Os·
ing the patient's condition in McCr3e's
clinic. befoee anylhing had b«n said
about him.
V 'JaliMJ Sod"y

E cal

Ppy

JI!""£IISON HOSPIT...L
PHIlJ\DELPIU..., PA.

Pal' 0", H••d.,J ""J Thi.,y-.jt.,.

CU,,",II£RlJ\ND HOSPtTAL
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"ChdUy'
CHARLES HEt-.'"RY ETHERIDGE
R£-,OING, P".

ARTHUR ALtYN FISCHL B.S.
NEW YOIlK OTY, N. Y.

6K+ oS>KT

4>AK

FrllnlrJin and Marshall College

Gry Colle~ of No.' York

Quollc,. wh~htr sponor $lrmse1y enough. :11
h,s own command, KO'd ;,U/ i,url) 10
dissoh'C' aU ,.·jlhin one {hal would 1m<!
fO dtprc:ss. The ume jovial rnction
IS unfailingly mgmdued irrdpcai,-c of
,,'hich mel of the ;oke falls his loe. Reall wfat :l speci6c that was for fhat
dark brown lUte in d~ moulh. tpi.
drmic IhroughoUI lhoK basis funda·
mcmal days.
He has acquilftd himself nob~ of
lhe offerings of lhe cuniculum an has
at no point permineo:l superulUration
10 d6lfOY the unruJRed lenor of SlldS
given each phase of medicine. an aecompllshmmt 50 csM'nl;lll for "pig first
glass (heDelal braclicioner".
Furthermore. he has displayed a
dogged assiduity in his drom to acquire an abdomm sufficiently 10 all but
chafc fhe fronl of his Ihighs. Olhcr
acquisilions such as the TUldou$ gail.
Rehfussoid gnrures. and a Johnwnian
vilu~rance should
serve 10 cro....n
Challc-King up in Berks CoUnl)"
",'here ...·omtn are FraU$ and mtn do
Ihe vOling.

E HAVE llradually come 10 koo...·
W Anie
as a kind and sincere friend,

)ook
O NElaMOI,l$.

itt

MOI"U'. Srh~'ff". C'o"',II, ~.J B/~"J
Sod,/i"
METIIOOIST EPI.5COPAI. HOSPITAL
PHILAOElPHIA, PA.

As 1M days ha.ve p~ ....e ..... ve
learned 10 apprec1ale his pnsom.liry in
dlfffTtnl wa.f:'; possibl,. Io-day il is
his flnr appearance ...·hich $Irikes IlS
...ilh admiralion. ...·h,le J·esterda,. it ...-as
h,s intenl, appt«i.al,,·e auitude in his
fa\'(lrite dinic.
Elftra-curricularly Anie's failings are
books. Itnnis, and good plays, The
smell of mUSIY leather bindings and
(he sight of J·ello...· 'edged printed
pages are lhe posili"e aura Ihar he
is going to have a bibliographinl ron·
vulsion. As to lennis, lhose of us who
have had a racket faidy driven from
our hand by his smashing forehand
drives ofren wonder how long yCo!lre
will retain his laurels. Still his speed
on lhe couns ;s JUSt furlher evidence
of Ihill d)'namic force which will raise
him 10 grear h~ghrs in medicine. It
is wilh regret Ihal we mUSI soon say
adieu 10 Ihis c1l1.'ismale and depend on
apricious memory for plt".lUnl recol·
lections.
PQflnlO" ~"J Balin

Sod"i"

BELI£VUE HOSPITAL. NEW YOlK

"Fisb"

"11'"

LUTHER IRVIN FISHER

HUBERT HAYMOND FOCKLER.

WAYNf.S60ltO,

FA,

Gettysburg College

came 10 Jefferson from Ihe b.uFdeISHlields
of
and needless
G~tysburg

sa)' has displayecl. the fighting qualilies f'qually "'ell Mre on the baule
grounds
Jefferson.
One glance :1.1 his picture ...ilI ldl
)"011 lhal he is by no means 10 br
shunned by the ladits. The !rum is that
..-hm M In:urned for his junior year he
had provoo lhe illue ,h,1.I twO can li,'c
as cheaply :u one. Sina Ihm his cardiac:
10

or

lesion has respondtd .,..ell

10 lrnlrmnl

and he has bttn lhe more able 10 pursue his studies.
In brid. we have in Ihis nun a 3flI'

deman and scholar and the (lass of '27
is proud

10

B.S.
SUNM£Il,SVILLI!, W.

Ott> <SIX

own him as one of thf'ir

roM.

With his ability we some day hope
10 see and read a book on Ihe practice
of medicine with his name affixed as
rhe author.
We predict for him a bri,llhl and
happy future ",im a "wide-spread
growth" bOlh professionally and olher-

wiM'.
P;lltlTJ(n, ",," SI'UItIT Soe;~lit1
PoLVCUNIC HOSPITAL
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

VA.

0"+
Wesl Virginia Universily
from Ihe mounlaineer
H EstaleCAME
1 ·0 )'ears "80 10 join Ihe dus
and has al ·a)·s dtmal1Sl!'llled Ihe desir.
able qualifies of a well-informed SIUdenl and a good fello...·.
Even lhough he has !>e"er occupied
• from seal al f:\'ery leaure and clinic.
his lhoroughness of knowledge is ar·
IdlN by his remarkably .... iM' and al.
....ays acceplN opinions. He is !!'Vee
rndy 10 g"'e help WMn asked. AIlhou,tth he possesses no (nlly Nd habits.
he uequmu Ihc movies enlilely roo
ofren for a srudenr rhirsring foe medi.
cal wisdom.
His quiel, unassumi"$ m..nner. his
loyalty of friendship. Impartiality of
favors and ~rsever:ance of work 10·
gClher wirh a sound rcasoning power is
a fillinj:: resumc of Ihc rype of man
rhal Jefferson is proud 10 send fonh.
\'(/e feel cerrain Ihal his future sue·
eesi is definilely assured.
BI""J Illli C,tHull Sori~titJ
GlAI<o'T HOSPITAL
CoLUNlIU$, OHIO

"FooL"

"8'1r'

CARLETON 0 .. NON FOOKS

WII.L1AM FREDERICK FOX

PUT.... AMBOY, NEW JI!RSIlY

fr+'4> ON~;
U. of Va., Columbia U.• U. of Pa.
HE Governor is .. vny qui~. UR;l5·
sum;ng, consOml;OU$. ~i.l. and
~Iov«l gendmu.n who hll$ many hH)ertrophi«l IlC'\lrons in his Cffebnol conn:
aflt'. four strmuous and arduous ynrs
of Struggle with An;uomy, Palhology,

T

Med;ci~. Sur~.

Duriflll: his boyhood days in Dela....are
IlUlnifalrd an ;murst for chem.sny.
and alIef graduating from the U. of Va.
a.s II chemial mgin«r he was employed as chief chemist and superin.
flc,

tendant of the Sulphuric Acid plant of
[he Amerian Smelting and Refining
Comp;lIly al Penh Amboy. N.). .
Behind Ihh mode'S! pco'$Olllllny IS a
charaCter founded upon purilanic principles and II mind which is ever r",dy
10 mt'el any occasion which may arise.
He i$ al ....ays punctual III all his classes
and a true gentleman and scholar.
In the distance we $eC a COfUrtHa_
fion of great rna"miludC', illuminating
IhC' dark fiC'ld of mookal mdeavor.
FOriunC' is surC' 10 smile upon him as
hC' goes through life practinng his profession. No onC' n~s 10 be told lhal
il is none OIhC'f lhan Carleton Cannon
Fooks-ObslC'trician. G)·tl«Ologist, Pedi.
alrician.

Ar""',,,,,, 8rlll>..l"., BltS"d. &It,.,., ,,,,d
Pro/,,,,, StH'Ullti
Coopf:ll H05PIT~L. CA"'DEN. N.

J.

MERrLTOwN. P~.

Muhlmberg CoIIC'ge
hails from a PC'nnsylvania Dutch
B ILL
scai()fl and nalurally hC' likes hiS

~ and prC'Uels. While at JC'ff~
he alternaled ben.'C'CII reslins and sle'C'p'
Ins and ""e Ihink he has made a SIK(C'SS of bOIh of lhem.
In his Fteshman )'t'2r. as he lells us., he ",.~ SOIred
OUI of a yeu's growth and beirl$ carcoful of his heahh he has Iakm II cozy
C'VC'f since, making rad1C"t: frequent visits
home o,'C't the WC'f:k-ends. Guess fhC'te
mUSt have bC'f:n a reason for II. He,
bowC'VC't dooes nol beliC'Ve in being lale
and is' al ....ays in altmdan<:e al his

dasses.

Bill is 2 great sporuffiltn and ....as .21....ays found missing when the hunung
SC'2son openoo.
Evtn Sc:haefJ'er's IK.
lUre Ot Jones' quiz ....ould not interfC'te
....ith his pillns,
He has followoo the footsteps of his
brOlher and with him some day hopes
10 bt'come as famous as thC' Ma)'O$.
Anyway Wt 2J1 wish him future happiness and SU((C'S5,
ALLENTOWN HOSPiT~L,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

'"G,.I"

ARTHUR NORMAN FOXE, B.S.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
AUA

41811

PX

Cirf Colleg~ of New York

THE qU2.1iLiesindeed.
of Ihis lad
A raellurnilY M.

mak~ srr;l·08~

Mdf~lIo"'S

nnlh ...hich lhef~ sim~ a vigorous
mind. mighl ...dl mak~ Ih~ sum. Al
urnes a bursLing bubbl~ "'ill break l~
surfac~. only 10 be hurri~ly replac~
by the u.sU2.1 calm.
Somewhar scclU5iv~. h~ has buill a
shdl about himself lhal few hav~ ptM11:l1~ and Ibm onlf ...ilhoul IOOroUgh
undfiSlandi08. Wilh malur~ vi~...s to
sIan his m~ical sludies. one feels h~
has n~v~r been compler~lf acdimal~
10 a ~ environm~m. Those few
who hav~ come 10 know him hav~
found a g~nial companion. a thorough
reader of books, a conSlanl allender of
Ihe conc~r1 and a lru~ lov~r of arl.
Wilh lhis weahh of lhe humanilies.
is commingled. a broad underslanding
of human suffering. Though possess·
ing ready philosophk liberal;lf he is
pl!rhaps a silenl crilic of sham and is
r~adilf v('X~ into a cynical v~in by
jgnorarK~
masking as wisdom and
h)'pOCrisf as honor. A prNiction mighl

'""N,.

p.itt",

J.bi,.,

I;'

hor,.,."-Hora(~.

BELLEVUE

ERNEST SIPE GASTEIGER, PH.G.
SoMF.RSET, PA.

Aad,,,,,
HOSPITAL, NEW

AnA

Unh'el$ily of Piruburgh
BOY Studenl,
being salisfied
A "'ilh
a phannacis!'s degree from 1M
O(l(

Un,vnS"f of Piluburgh. pack~ his
lurkey and dropped inlo Philadelphia,
bound for Jdfn-son M~ical Colle~.
Hi' childish innocence, red cheeks. and
plC':l.Sanl counlenarK~ t:lrncd him the
ride of baby face, but be wu promprlf
named Gas. nor on aerount of his !<Ilk
bUI b«allJe his ROlme "'ould cause pe0ple Ol:her Ihan paredes 10 slur ill pronUrKialion.
Versatilirf is an arl wllh him. anylhing from a longue war on Spruce ${.
10 sho....ing people Ihe dly. He cr.rves
10 ~o places, sec people and do lhings.
His social work took him on a vicious
circl~. N~w York, Pinsburgh, WashingIon. AlIamk Cily. and rerum.
He has lhe lhoroughness of a studenl.
his m~mal im~gritf is be)'ond qUC'51ion.
His friendship ;s of lh~ highC'51 type.
his ....ord as good as his bond. His real
;meresl in m~kine will "and him in
,!;ood sll"ad and w~ all feel roolid~nt
of his SUC«5.S in rbe m~;cal ....orld.

Plol,,,,,

,."J

&"". Sodnin
HOSPITAL,

lUTl-fF.RAN

los ANGELES, UL,

"BUf'
WILLIAM ROSARIO GELPI
PoNCE. PoIlTO RICO
George Washingron Univ~ity
Unh'ersidad de P~r10 Rico
DON Cervantes has nothing on lhis
son (If PortO Rico, He delesls lhe
Royal Poinsetlia wilh fervency, loves 10
fighl duels in Fairmount Parle art<l. h...viog roomed with Hanlon for ~eral
ynrs, wand~ from one boarding house
10 anacher.
Bill knows his books from Gray to
DaCosta and is a verilable bear on "Seero~ of lhe Let"Ver" (asle Freddy-he
knows). ThaI outspokenness is a faclor
in his makeup is shown by his slartling
answer Whtl1 rtqunltd to come down
imo lhe- pil aod rtll the dtar do!:lor
if ht kM'W any _ th.al ....s VrTf nnvous, "Yn, I am right now" and ht
WU.

His honesry of purpose, sinctrily,
sound clinical judgml.'lll and his knowledge of McCrae and DaCoSla will soon
make him an ouutaoding figure in Ihe
medical ....orld of his f~us uopical
Isle. AdiO$, Bill! Wt'll alwa)'$ lhinle
fomUr of )"ou and may the best: be
)'<>"~

Br"J,a!tr Soritll
ASILO oE D ... IolAS HOSPIT"L,
PONCE, POliTO RICO

ARNOLD PHILLIPS GEORGE, B.S.
H ...VU.HILL MASS.
4>A~

DartmOuth College
hails from N", England's
G EORGE
rockbound CoaSI and carrin wilh

him lhe anributn of a sound le,'el.
headed New Englander. His eruhusiasm for work and considft"alion for his
fello..· men havt won him manr friends.
In llme of need. _
can pUI implicit
fauh ,n him, He has slood lht rnt
of Jefferson tacrics 10 lhe nth dtgt.-e.
One can be $Ure lhat Iht)' who have
him for a physician will be lhankful.
for ht will leave norhing undone,
Funhtrmore, his enthusiasm is tqU<llly
as great in Olher dir«lions, for he is
fasl falling victim 10 ont of Philadelph,a's fair sex.
In closing it ;s htling 10 quoit
Polonius' adviee to tactlC$,
"This above all, to lhint own self
be- true,
And il muSt follow as the night
the day;
Thou cans't not lhen be false 10
anr man:'
We all look fo......ard 10 Gcor~t'S success as a greal surg«ln and Wish him
all Ihe luck and good fOTluot Ihat may
brighten and Slrrngthtn this honol'lllble
pursuit,
Ptoh>lll, St~ul:n-, alld A(lId~",} Stffi"i~1
JEffUSON HOSPlT"L.,
PHILADELPHIA,

P ....

"/4(1"
JOHN HEYSHAM GIBBON,
PIllLADELPHIA,

Ja., A.B.

ARNOLD LEONARD GIBSON
WINSLOW, P ....

PA.

AnA

4>811 0:\10:

PrincC10n UnivenilY

Villa No.... <Allege

ACK ;s cil)' born and beN, but lives
Jcame
in thc
of the time. He
us from Princnon wilh
hard

years '8Q Uncle Sam dedischarge his surplus and
"'ell up on the !LSI ,,'as a Marine "'00
hailed from Winslo.... P,. 8uI Uncle's
loss ""as our pm. hl"OCe we ha,-e Gib
with US as one of our popular classmates. Uncle Sam is "cry much inter·
ested in Gib's ....elfare sInce he arne
10 Jeff, e"co going so far as to ask for
an authentic report of each month's
work-this is submilled by his room·
mate and is almosl aceUr111e.
It is only necessary for one 10 speak
10 him to detc."rmine the cause of his
well-deserved popularit),. He can satis·
fy his audience by either telling Ihem
the laslest SlOry or by ,l;iving Ihem
"change for a roll of bills", It is our
hope and belief thaI he will superim.
pose his cheerfulness and joviality upon
his medical training as lhey go a great
way lowards curing and alleviating lhe
ills of his patientS and it is for lhis
reason Ihal ....e predict a great fUlure
for him in the practice of medicine.

COUnlry mosl

10

:I

hal, smiling face, bUI no fur C021. We
learned to kno..• him besl. ho....e-·cr, in
his inimil:able soh fl'dora. dUll much
chC'rished cro....nin$ glory, impossible of
adeqwllc dtseripuon.
In his Junior
)'tar. Jade broke his leg. while courting
on :a flexible Ayer and following Ihis
developed his 0,"'0 mC1hod of ~ring
early mobilization. He belicve'S swing·
ing doors arc easier (O mu,'r lhan others.
Jack has many friends. We ha...~ all
learned 10 like Ihis boy with lhe perfect profitt'. bluc l")'cs. ;lnd Uncle Wal(s
hair. II ~ms he nevcr scots home ....ilh·
QUI slopping at Gib's domicile, lhal reno
dezvous of an, philosophy llnd good. fdlowship.
W", admire and respect Jack for his
scholaslic attainmems, his sttaiRlltfor.
ward Ihought, action and speech, his
moral and ethical rode, 10 which he
striclly adheres. his personality, his
loyal frieodship, and everything else
which $OCS 10 make him so likeable,
stimulaung, and wonhwhile to all who
know him.
BId/IIi, S,ha'6t1', CromwtlJ, lA_x, alliJ

ACa4'"" Sotitlits
PENNSYLVANI", HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPIII... , P ....

SEVERAL
cided to

Ptohml. Hart, a"d &11'" SOti,titl
LUTIUlRAN HOSPIT... L,
Los ANGF.LI!5, CALlfORNI...

"flnh"

"GiQ"
ROY WILLIAM GIFFORD, B.s.

HERBERT ROSS

EVANS CITY. P ....

OK+
Uni,~i[y

O~+

GLENN, B.S.

STAn CoLLEGE, PA.

1':<

-toKT AKK

of PiI[Sburgh

State

THIS assiduous lookillJ! fellow with
(he on-<omins alopecul has been as
on!!' among 1,15 hen at Jefferson thesefour rars. He hails from the region
of lhe Buder Coumy oil ~Ids ""MIt
1M sons of the famous and infamous
play with lhe supposedly mlplY nitroglp;eriM OllIS. "Gil'r" hu fought and
....on many a bailie on thai from.
His apmMC" ha~ hem di\'cne. bring the practical son of a praCtical
farmn- and oil producer, and he has
done many things well.

Gifford makes frimds ctadily. Amid
"congenial" surroundings (SIX classmales rake nolice) the firs! year he Mgao 10 get acquaiOl~, but alas. wilh
only those of the male ux. Somwne
al home! Distance soon lem an op·
porlul'l;ly 10 jump lhe lraces howe,'cr.
His jaunts imn the night now carry him
10 {he Pennsylvania Haspilal, where his
beuorhed awairs (he arrival of her
knight of Aesculapius. We propl05ti.
cale for them heahh, weahh, and hap·
piness aplemy.
If perseverence and ability are creal·
ing faClors. we feel sUle Ihal Roy will
make a 5\lCCe5S of life and medicine.
Mo.-It (P'n.), C'o,ull, flttI'r, 8/a.".
PaJtrrso. Sorirrin. Rilbrlais CIJlb, Blls;,
Ifns 1\1"_ln oj Ihr 1927 Clilli~

Pa.

H

METHODIST EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Pag~

Colle~,

ERB GLENN. an immaculale )"Outh,
came from the ....ilth of Penns)·I.
''ania. 5.1.... much of rht Cuy of BrOlhcrl)'
I.o,·e. look lhe $Iudy of med,clIle iItnou..sl,., and untO himsc:lf a w,fe! We
learned 10 know him slowly, like him
1~ly, only 10 lose him 10 one
..'ell 'tll'Onhy of him.
Menlion must be made of his asSl:)ollion wilh Hogsett and Hunl. For
1....0 ~" Ihis Irio lived harmoniously
loguher. )'t{ each led :I wholly dilferem
and individual exiStence. As for lheir
clinic, Herb made mon of lhe callswhile Bill and Bob were handling Ihe
dispftl5ary pracrice.
Herb has many hobbies; prominem
among Ihem are genealogy, lhe collection of old books. gold and Ileckdes.
He is 3 loyal alumnus of Penn S131t'
:lIld rarely misses ils importam fune·
lions. As an individual he is firm in
his conviaiofU, Itue 10 his ideals, rtservtd and sound in jUd~1 and
gifled wilh a personalily wh,ch inspirtll
ronJidence and lfUSI. Such allributes
will mfiit much in happiness and professional success.
Srh.l~6n, Patlnsoll, KUIf. tlIIJ Lt",x

011' fllt.",d a.tI Forty·loII,

So<i~lin

PJ.ESBYTEIlAN HOSPITAL,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"Jo~"

JOSEPH SIDNEY GREEN
PliILAOI:iLPHIA,

OK,+,

PA.

'MK
Uni,·..ni[y of Pennsylvania

ELDOM de ..-e mC"tf one ...·00 pas.
l."SstS fhe qualilies of bofh 11 good
doctor and an aniS(. 8dloId. "'e h,,'e
Ol'lt 10 OU, c111$$. and 11 good one, roo!
Bu[ )OC' did lKH tflli'ely give his lime
10 art for he did 1.00'" 5Oll'\t fhings
about lUC'dicine and a f",' aboul lhe
oroo sex. His lifelong hope (so he
fells me) has bttn fO travel and b«ome
acquainltd "';11'1 all ""lions.
l,l<e a good cilizen he ~arted riJthI
Mre in Philadelphia. AhhoUShl (",'
Knt1O· Ihe faer, Jot .... as fh.. only (e110....
in [he class who had a free :Kholarship
bUI despile lhe fan Iha[ he paid n~
luition. he allendtd classtS (provided
lhe ....calher was favorable). We wonder whelher Joe was born Iwins, for
in all lhe four l'ears, Wt' never sa'" him
WilhoUI his double-Eppy. All levity
aside. we feel confidelll lhaf Wt all will
htar of his $UCCl."Sst'S some day. Wt
wish him Ihe very besl, and Iruly. ht
dl'SC'rvn il.

S

JltJaliIlJ, BaliN Sori,t;t1
Art Editor /927 CIi.;r

U. S. NA\'Y

JO. CROWNOVER GRIFFITH, A.B.
MONESSEN, PA.
University of Pillsburgh
1bere haHtd a bald

~Ie

from Mon.

~.

From ...·hom "'e can all lake a Its5On.
To ....il: With the ..·taker sn nt\'er
larry,
~I you be surprised and asked 10
marry.
JOS trip Ihrough Jeff has IlOl been
marrtd by [he many obslacles and
d'S<lppotnlmmu txptritnCtd by mosl of
us. His smooch course IhroultOoul has
only on ["'0 occasions beff, ruffled. bolh
of ....hich prtsC'Oled an audacious if nO(
foolhardy membtl- of Ihe Siaff a[ odds
....i[h our )0'5 opinion. To be sure
his connectionJ wilh PhiladC'lphia and
Piusburgh hospitals ptrmillcU only oc.
casional visits (0 Tcnlh and Walnut
SlrC'C'I5, which eV"nTS unfailingly evol<ed
a vocif..rous acclamalion. How ClIn w..
forgel his modest recognil;on of lhes..
8r....lings. lhal qui..t smil.., lhose polilely
modulaled "Heres"', or lha[ [I,lrbulelll
lail-langling ....(th Brophy?
A Ix-a.r wilh th.. women, a rig« Wilh
his cTH,·m~l."S. a tenius with [h.. scalpel,
aM a prlOce 0 a f..lIow, ho.... ClIn ......
predicl olher than a well·rouooed successful ClIn:er for )0. Cro....no'·er,
"Griff'?
H3r',

"',"11.

81".J, Cro•..,II, ".J

Arm/,,,,, 50(;";"

FAAN"fORD HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

"EJdie"
EDMUND FRANCIS HANLON

JOHN WILLIAM GUY HANNON,

B.S,

HAZLETON, P....

WASIUNGTQN,

ufayrtl~ Coll~ge

the hard coal regions camt'
FROM
EddIe, 10 Open the miMS of medical

lore II Jeff' and he did ,hal vny thing
In a firsl class manner.
Some Hanlons (Papa and brOlh~

Frank)

have alrn.dy passed through

Jeff and O(hcn are on fhrir Wil', bUI
000(' ("I'el have or wilt nu.Ke more
frimds and fewer enemi" than did this

one. TIlt' mixing of fun and hard ""ork
mlO a pl"-Sam combination has ~
worleN OUI by Eddie 10 an amazing degree.
A tfue Nomad by nature, he sec1 all
lht JaIC!i1 shows, never tats twice in
the same place. chang~ his r~idence
more often lhan anyone in Jeff. roughhousC'S the big fellows. geu passed up.
sings for his own amusement and yet
he is always ready to give the correct
answer in r«iladon.
"So lon~. F.d.die," We all like you
and our WIsh is fhal you become, whal

we of1m call you fondly, "The Greal
HANlON",
GIlISINGU Mf.MORI/!.L HOSPIT/!.L
DANVILLIl, P/!..

lIK}, ",Im

PA.

4>~S

Wa5hington and Jl!"ffenon,

-.x'.

Va. U.

UY has ~ ,,'lIh us (or 1"'0 )'ears,
having come 10 Jefferson (rom
Wesl Virginia in .search o( additional
kno"dedge, bmh medial and OIherwise.
During his brief Slay with us he h:u
sho....n unusual abilllY "'hen being in_
tervie"..ed by an inslruclor.
As a sludent he is incompal1lble. JUSI
al the lime "'hen most of us are getting
warmed up 10 our nightly l:uk of revie"'ing our Medicine. Surgery, Obsletrics, etC" he gladly announces lhal he
is lhrough for Ihe evening. Herein
lies the great S(-(:let of his success. his
abililY 10 do a prodigious amount o(
work in the rnimmum lime, and to reo
member whal he has studied.
In shot!, Guy possessl'5 those virlues
which a good doctor mUSI have; ability,
induslry. f)Crsonalily and send IiI)',
We predict a briglll fUlure for Ihis
young man and know Ihal he ....ill ever
suive 10 uphold the high ideals ex_
pecled of every Jefferson graduale.
Balin Sodtl}

G

WASIIlNCTON HOSPITAL,
WAsmNGTON. PA.

"R.t)'.
WILLIAM

RAYMOND

"Hn/l'
HAWKINS.

PH.B.
Pl.OVloENCfl. R. I.

R. I. SUlIl': College, Brown Unh'n-sir:y
Y is a
R Itwho
has

quiet, unassuming Cdlm..·

unconsciously worked his

""ay inlO our heam. He lisfens much
and lalkJi linle, for he beli~~ thai
silence- ""hen not a ....ord is needed. is
the eloqueocr of discretion. His idio<syncrasies art few, bur hto has a pen-

cham for fhe cinema and if he had
lakt'll up medicine would
very successful prWucer.
from the small stalt of
which lasl year rankM

not

have made a
Hawk com~
Rhode Island
third in the

number of akoholic deaths. However,
Ray in his four years .II Jefferson has
sho"'11 no positive chemOlaxis for the
demon rum.

His scholarship also is unobtrusive

though exhaustivc, and he can do any.
thing as it should be done. He is

genial Ihough reserved which is most
likely due 10 his New England aneesUy. He is one of the bC'st examples of
....·hat Sir William Osler nlled "A~uan
imitas", combininll as he docs taCI wi~h
friendship. He cannot help but attain
h,s guerdon in his cherished profession.
AraJ~m, Sori~t,

METHODIST EptSCOPAL HOSPITAL,
PmLADEU'U1A, PA.

HERBERT VON ROHR HEISE
WINONA, MINN.

Unh·ttSity of Minncsou,
Marquelte Vnn'ersil)'
IS our sole representative from
H ERB
lhe disllnguished Stale of MimleSOIa. No Muer c:hampion rould thcJ
have SCflt, for it is his JO)' and pleasure
10 tell aboul the ""ondm of Ihe Goldm
West.
Well liked for his quite manner and
cheerful disposition. he has made many
frimds sinc:e romin/< to Jeffccson four
yeats ago. Among his close assodatcs,
he and his lOom·mate are .....ell-kno....n
for their home·made frankfuners and
hamburg steak panics. His pet hobby
is the radio and it is properly so. for
with his mallic SC1 he has been able to
lune in CUM, For I time he was greatly
intercsled in ohstetrics or rather in Ihe
Obstettic DepanmC'lIl, but there was a
"rtason" for it. More recently Ihe interest has f1Pgged since the "reason"
has lefl the depanment and also Phila·
delphia,
Hei5C and the Dean have p/{reed to
take charge of the Episcopal Hospital
for the next IWO years, with the understanding th:1.I he is nor to be ClIlled for
dUlY before II A. M, After his in.
terneship he ....ill probably return to his
nalive heath to become associated wilh
his father in the p!1lCtice of medidne.
We have no doubrs about his fuum:
SUCCI!$S, but we wish him good luck
jusl the same.
EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL,
PUILADIlLPIIlA, PA,

"&11'

"8. It."

ROBERT FULLER HOGSETT
Du BoiS. PA.

BRADY ALEXANDER HUGHES
GU1N, ALA.

4>K~

€INK AKK

AKK

Washington and JeffefSOfl College
~R lho$e

""00 get aboul bul little
...e "'ould
lhal lhis originalOr
of all winy urlngs came 10 us from
Washington and JeffeNOn College. JU5I
"'hm he began showing signs of being
Ihe ,ltrtatesl living humoris! is tIOI
recorded.
His days al Jefferson have been en·
lit:hlened for himself and OIhen, by
hiS conSlanl and well limed original
banlerings wilh his fello...·slUdems. He
wu al his be51 al his famous "Jelly
Spreads" held nighdy during Ihe fresh.
man year. The emenainmenl wa.s always spolllant<lus and, of course, orig.
inal.
Late in AU,IlUSl 1926. his ....illy say·
ing proved 10 be the undoing of a very
charming maiden and since thai lime
he has been numbered among Ihose forlUnale individualS-Ihe Benedicl5.
Recemly his keen observalion has led
him 10
Ihal during his readings, he
has foun invariably Ihal any p:l553J:e
he w:u unable 10 underSland has subsequelllly proven 10 be a misprin!.
II is needless 10 say lh,l.I he will be
a leader among Ihe followers of Hippocrales.
Good luck to )'ou-Hoggy!

sar

sad

Kit" ""d Palin-SOli

Sol'i~tilJ

PlE$llYTl!ll"N HOSPIT"L..
PHlLloOI!LPIU", P".

Miss. A. &

~L

College

selll us a real man in
M ISSISSIPPI
Brady Hughes--lhis fall dark·
haired individu.u "'uh I~ pincing t")·es.
His reserved manner and professiON!
apparance gained him immediale recog·
nition from his clUS·l1UIt"'5. Soon "'e
learned he had blued .1 mil of glory
behind him, and il was even rumored
thai Uncle Sam had pUl on an eJrlra
special delivery "'ay up Philadelphia,
because of lhe increa.se.J mail from Mississippi. No.... you may say lhal lhis
ha.s happened before and righlly, bUI
there is a greal deal more 10 lhis fa.sdnafing story.
Proceeding wilh Ihal
lhoroughnt"'5s. lhal vision and foresighr
which have charaCleriuoJ his every undenaking, Ihis same Brady in Ihe sum·
Iller following his Junior Year, married
lhe young lady he had le(I al home.
This definitely and conclusively puts
him in a most exclusive position.
TIle fUlure should hold much for
Brady Hughes.
His affable manner.
slra;ghlforwardnes5. and good common
sense ....ill command tht respcc! of
),oung and old and his professional ad·
vice will ht in grt'3! demand.

ST. AGNf.S HOSI'IT"l,
PIIIlI\DP.LPU...., P".

"&/1"

"lmmt'

WILLIAM TAYLOR HUNT, JR.

ROBERT ERNST IMHOFF, B.S.
HAMMONTON. N.

RF,NovA, PA.

T ..... IlMS ,'KK
Waynr~ Coll~g~

Prino=on Uni"enity.
rnor~

HUNT is a big sub/eel in
B ILL
,'afS
No
man
lhan~.

J~ff

of
the' class of '27 will ~·tt forger Bill.
H~ 1$ one of lhe' bnl mnurt<!. and IDOSI
likeabl~ chaps w~ ha,,~ "'tt mn and
h~ n~n mi~ an opponunilY 10 perform a favor. Hi$ acquainlances a.r~
1'1()( limiled 10 our own snt,
Th~ $Uburbs command a pan of his allmtion,
G~rmanlo,,1'0 included.
BiU's apaciTy i$ grear,
H~ nIl
ma.sIH lh~ com~ms of any book in on~
C'Yming, and ....ilh great cOnsiSlency,
for it hu been demonslt:ued on mor~
than on~ occasion, Som~ 52'/ he owcs
much of his acum~n and inSlghl 10 his
early lraining in Ih~ Ho,gsell, Glenn,
Hunt clinics of 1926, He hu shown
greal imerest. in Dr. Bland's clinics,
even carrying his f1ashlighl, for more
perfect views.
W~ unhesitalingly predicl thaI Bill's
car~er will ~ rapidly and brilJialllly
successful.
His r~markable ~n~rgy,
good nature, and clear lhinking will
mean much 10 him and 10 Ihe medial
profession in g~neral.
SrlJI"8~, KUII, PaJlHJOII, alld LoJlx
Sor;tl;tJ
Senior Dance Commill~
ST. FU.NClS HOSPITAL,

PnTsaU"GIl, PA.

J.

OK'"

HIS kniglu Hnm of lh~ orange and
black gumshord his way inlO Jeffer.
SOft four 1'C'2I"S ago. made his WI1' imo
lhe heartS of his c1as.snu.tcs and was
early 5ttfI jabbering and fCSliculaling
,'ilh the SUC"C"f Sll,C"C'P"'J 0 Spll.l« Sr.
Ind vicinity in a dialect fornp to us
aIL He:lO(Xl became engrossed in dn·
malological rl!Search and insiSled upon
keeping his experimmtal animals in his
room much to the conslII.'rnalion of his
usocialcs and frirods.
Possibly due 10 lhe paucity of hair
upon his scalp and o~in.!t" Ihe frimirive imrulSl" of man 10 adorn hlffiSl"Jf
with aJ kinds of superfluous appurtM'
anccs, he soon blossomed fonh wilh an
emhryo moustache which has become
malignant and which h~ keeps melicuJ·
ously waxed.
His ready wil and original humor
10gerher wi1h his maslery of mimicry
have ~n th~ source of many pleouan1
hours and lhose ....ith ,,'hom he has
beC'II associated have learned much from
his cosmopolilan sror~ of knowledge.
The fUlut~ is brighl and his own pet.
sonality dispels any lingering doubr for
anything short of sarisfying suc«$s.
,\loru, Crolrlll, 8'lIbJj~, alld BJa.d
Sori,l;tJ.
Secrnary of JUniOI eus

T

CooPU HOSPITAL,.

c...WDEN, N,

J.

DANIEL G\NNING IMLER
WOODBuay, PA.
2:11

¢lsn

EDWARD SANDlING KING. B.A.
CUNTON. N. C

OK ....

ONE
Wak~

UnivtrsilY of Pittsburgh
calM from Woodbury.
You
H Edon't
know ....here il is? NeirhCT
do "'C', bul he- Q:rlle fCQfll Ih~e iusl Iht
samC'. Possessed of a beroming pn-son-

;llity. sunshine is ... hc~ he is. h is
surprising Ihe rich 510rt hou~ he- has
acquired from sitting in the bad: 10"'$
of our dass rooms. Fonunalc i1 is for
our honor students Ihat he did nOI
dwell in lhe- front rows, during his
$Ojufl1 here.
Judging from his iln:iviti~, while- not
on the wooden benches, we conclude
that he has been very sucCC'ssful in OlheT
linC'S. For whtn he b«lamc a Senior.
he ltf! our ampUl, and r'H)w liyn in
a distant 5«lion of the cilY; his
rC';lson, he claims was for bener living
conditions, but we know otherwise.
We know from our association, thaI
Ihe (llIure can hold only ,ll;reJI success

for him.
Bauer SO{;t'11
ST. AGNF.S HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Fornt College

bell~ kno.'n fO his
"Frenchi~" is ItlOIh«

K ING,
:u

c1assmales
one of Ihe
'Tu H«ls" If jeffet'$On. He an'\('
h~re in rh~ fall o( 192', ,[ll'r spntding
[our )'l':IIIl$ al Wake Foresl Colll',l!:l',
.'heTe he look his pre-medical Ind Ihe
/irSI 1....0 )'l':IIIl$ of hiS medical work.
H~ is one who can make friends "'ilh
l"\'eryone he m('('U; and I~ lon~~ )'Ou
know him, lht btlltr you likt him. He
is , hard and "'illing ....orktr. From
outwud apptarancn. you ....ould lhink
Ihal he has alwat'$ worked hard and
has had a grtal dtal of lrouble. bUl we
nluSt say that wt do nOI think thaI ;1
causoo his hair 10 furn gra)',
Frequmlly, Ed mis5l'5 early morning
classes. dut 10 lhe fact thaI hiS quOta of
tight hours sleep mUSl bt maintained,
but the classes mean nothing whtn the
happiness of a fair brunelle is al stake.
Wt know that forlune will smile
kindly on ooe who possesses such Sftr·
liog charaCftriStics. May success :meod
his every "towre,
ATLIoNTIC UTY HOSPITAL,
ATLIoNTIC UTY, N. J.

"Ore"

"PdlST'

ORVILLE CARRIER KING, A.B.
CUIl

ENSVILL£

~

ISADORE KLEIN. A.B.

PA.

HAJlTFOIlD, CoNN,

OAT ....n:

<loX KB<Io

Universily of Pennsylvania

"ORV"vtrycamt
us afler four yearS of
sutnuous "'ork at Iht Uni·
10

venir)' of Ptnnsylvania. realixing that
if he wanted a real medical tducalion.
he "'ould havt 10 .$t':'o'tr his rt'lariorlS
wilh "Tnt LillJe School ACf0S5 lhe
Rin1'''. Prior to Ihis ht was rt2rN in
tht mountains of ct'fllral Pt'nnsylvania.
whert fishing for trour was lhe favorite
pastimt' of rhe w.y. 10 say nothing of
lhe nighl.
In addition 10 the above qualifia.
rions Inding roward the dn'elopmml
of a physician. Orville is surpassed by
none and equalled by few in lhe
number of frit'flds ht has in school. He
is jovial and happy. bUI wht'fl n~ be.
snious. The panin given ar lhe Phi
Chi house will miS$ ont of Iheir stimuli
when he kavn us. No mauer where
he- may go wC,' know his untiring efforrs
will brin,Jl; him greal honor and success,
Good Juck, Orv, fritnd and comrade,

Pat/trio". SlrtrllT, Hart, a.J Srhat6n
So€"itl;ts.
PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
PIlILADELPHIA, PA.

S)'t;lcuse University
ATSY is an unexpeot..l oosis in the
Pdesert
of l05t wondermem, He pas-

sene5 the child.like eye of amazemenl,
lhe mo51 po.... trfuJ and mosl a«unlt of
Ill(' inili.1 means of appraisal.
Add 10
this :unonlt Other things. Ions of t'nlhusiasm. a fttling for otht'f5. nearest in
kin to actual afFt'CIion, an absohutly
con5Cit'flliOUJ hahn of "'orle; boundJns
dOlrt and failh for Iht futurt of nun
and mcclicine:; and It'mptrt'<! by • Sft\Se
of rnIny and lhe Unilt'<! possibililiC'S of
meu and Ihings--add thoe qualifica.
tions to a qutrull)U5 q't. a slyly humorous smile and you have somnhing of
Palsy.
Othtrs will rnd of this or thai dlsUler. of Ihis or Ihal: inadequacy of his
chosen fit'ld. and will r<'tTltmbt'r ro com·
pUt y(';lr by l'l";lr improvemtnt or relro·
gression, bUI PalSY, who will be amazed
and lhercfort stimulated into aClion,
will be aboul doios--providing mauer
for th~ who read bm do nor wonder.
The seer will see and seeinf will do
or. poinling OUt Ihe way. wil indicalt
10 rhe dOt'r lht failh 10 follow.

Ac"",,,,,. Bnlb.>!lT,
VtsaliJls, <s.J BI".J
SOOtllt,.
CrrY

HOSPITAL OF

NEW

NEW You;

YOlK,

"Frir~'

FRED

LOUIS KNEIBERT,

A,B,

MALDIlN, MISSOURI

ATfI "'011 ON~:
University of Missouri

,.,..IS great big stalwan youth wi,h a
.1 mus of black hair and l"rft smile
carM '0 Jdferson ffom lhe sute "'here
l'OU hne 10 shoo..' them.
Ho..·ev<"f'
Fritz has not only succeeded in sho..••
109 Jefferson Ihat he has Ihe stuff but
has earned the reputation as Ihe life on
Fifltcnth Sl, has been on~ of pleasure
and sludy. II is e:ny 10 Set thaI ht is a
sludenl 00' only of medicine but of
nalure. Dame rumor has it that he is
sufftring from a SC'V<"f'e allaek of heat!
!rouble. ,he etiolo~aJ factor beinli: lhe
love bacillus. TIus K'mU 10 be borne
OUt by lhe fact lhat the m:.ril man IS
suff<"f'ing from s<:oliosis. He is t$peci·
ally fond of boxes from home, H, &. H.
pumpkin pit and alrhough his name
suggeslS thaI ht would. ht will not eat
che<"$t,
His ptrsonalily and pleaS3nt manntr
insurt confidtnce in his ability and we
wish for him lht moSl of success,
&III" "lid H",I Sodltill
ST. LUKE HOSPITAL
ST. loUiS. Mo.

ENRIQUE KOPPISCH DE
CARDONA
AGUADILLA. PORTO RICO
AnA

Unh·etsilY of POrtO Rico
came from an Island
E NRIQUE
whose main expon is sugar. He
ctnainly brought a ronsidtr.rblt amount

of this commo(hty alons with h,m

In

his genial disposition, for thC'fe is
nothing lhal ('lin rufflt "Kiki's" good
nalure. not evell lhe roughhouse anl;CS
of S«liOll F.
And as for learning. Enrique is also
a "sw.-et" student. as allesled by his
deserved elecuon 10 the honor.rry
HIS kno..·ledge is nor ron·
society.
fined to his first love. medicine. for he
has also a fine gnsp of the cLassla.
both English and Spanish.
When nor home "pounding lhe
books". Enrique is in Wesl Philadel·
phia ,,·ilh a beautiful senorita Or as has
OC('llsionallr. occurred II noon, a Chl.'$r·
nUl SI. Ca t is SNCed by lheir presence,
Some day-,
Four years ~ms a Ions lime bur
with friends like Enrique, lime plSK5
quickly and ..·t will bt' sorry 10 s« our
palhs diverge so soon,
Blln" ,,,nll, SI';()r!
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPIT,\L
PHIUDELPHIA, PA.

"Jim"
JAMES HARD LANDAU, B,S.
SUNIlUIlY. PA.

AnA

Budmdl Uni'-ersi,y
arrived in our midst siltntly and
slo,,'ly and !u.s "'tin the ume p3ce
iI/Xl'. No man !u.s t\'er 5tC'rl him in a
hurry a, any ,ime unlds ht is rushing
to OItch a lrain homt. Is il JUSI '0 Ste
'M folks~ IT....t' W0"4".
He is an honorable mtmbtr. in ~ood
Slanding. of the Order of 'M V,oltt
Patch but notwithstanding his latt
breakfu,s he has had timt to make- A.
O. A.. sh(wing fine scholu,ic ability.
Afrtf his I1lIlSttTly prdC"malion of Peri_
ane-rillS Nodosoo for Dr. Cro..'e-U thar
wonhy gtntlC"lllan Itft Jdferson 10 ronqUtr unchanttl palhology in the ..,Hds
of Chicago. Whtn Jim is nlM at homewith his books and viarola he is out
with those admil'llble- roughnedts Lou
and Jo.
Jim has seemed at times to be- fe-'
servttl but whe-n this barrier against a
cold world is penetrated ont finds a
frie-ndlf, warm nature-. Havin$ both
the- qualifications of scholarship and
humaneness we- can fOftsC"C" but onefu'ure. "Oeser,'ed Suecrss."

J

IM

8/".4 SOTitlJ
METHODIST EPISCOPAl, HOSPITAt..
PHtLADEI,PHIA, PA.

GOTILIEB SAMUEL LEVENTHAl.
EUIII[A, N. Y,
<t>AK
Unlversitf of PtnD5yh....ma

"LEV"• thrivin!t
camr '0 us from Elmil'll, N. Y.
hamll'l ..'htR they make
fire engines. WI' have- often ..'ondered
why he- did not bring a fire-engine- "'lIh
him. for Iht "'":;Iy ht consumed and all'
h,s ..'af through his srudid, OOC" "'ould
,hlOk a mighty conll.agl'lltion had slruck
lO.... n.

As a srudmr and scholar, l.t\. has
shoot as a Sllr of !he first magnHuae.
In f«itation. as soon as ll"V opened
his osculatol'J' app3rarus, ,he professors
"'oula in''llriably 'urn p31e- ,,'irh fear for
,hey knew 'hey "'ere in dire jeopardy of
losing their laurds. such were the
honeyed words of knowledge that
rapidly fell from his lips.
If is rumored tha' in an unconscious
moment Lev accidently tickled a )'OUn8
ladv and eVl'r since thl'n, he has bttn
suffering from a chronic caSt of per;,
stalsis of the hean. Some community is
80in8 10 be lucky in having Lev as its
phYS"f~n. for "rhey aon'r come no
better.
My. SINAI HOSPtTAI"
PHIlADELPHIA, PA.

"Uo"

'To","

LEO MEYER LEVI, B.A_
ZANESYILUl, OHIO
'MF. KBII
University of Pennsylvania,
Ohio State University

THOMAS MEGOWAJ.'1 LOGAN, A.B,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

4>X
Haverford College

HEN we fitsl met LtG :lOme four
years ago, 1»ck in the dark d"ys
of cada\'el'$, histological slide eurns and
mid-)'tars" we little rnliztd th.t il was
OUr good fortune to rome in contaa
...ith ~ .... ~ admirable qua1iti~
could fill many of Ihese pages,
An)' rom~mary aboul him ...·ould
indtotd be Illcomplete ...,idIOUt mC'fllion
of his kt'm wil and oceUC'flt 5CIlSoe of
humor. His sophislicated .nd al_)"5
pc1"1U1C'f1l (('ffiiIru and his rcpan:ee dicit
frank admiration at all times for their
subllet)' and c1everntSS.
Oflt' feels inslinaivel)' that his C'fl$aging, urtMne manner, su:Jve and soorh109 voice. dtep understanding of humanit)' and gemle touch will in
themselvn go far in alleviating lhe sufferings of mankind. Now if 10 lhese
nalural gifts is added Ihe abililY 10 abSlraCt lhe maximum from an unexcelled
training at JeR'er:lOn, il seems ille',il·
able cllIol his name should loom large
III the field of medicifit'.
If hu beoen a pleasure to have kno...·n
him and in the furore, ...·e fffi sure
lhat Jdfenon ....ill hue anochtt claim
to greatness.

W

T olher
HIS son of Erin has qualifications
lhan lhal of having allCt'Slors in
Ihe Emerald Isle, lhoullh lhis fael in
itself is sufficienl 10 amlin reno"'·n. We
can spelIk of him as being one·lime
sailor, alhl~e and Khalar .nd in lhe
near fUlure, :IOldier, for he has accepled
an inlttneship in the army medic:&1
corps. The army should crnainly feod
fon:unare 10 abcain me services of one
""00 has Spenl r"''O )~ dodging submarines during the Grnl Wa,..-..OO l.$
no ordmary crick~ player, having beoen
a member of an American cricket 1e:uD
...hich roured England and Ihe Hermudas--and who is above the average
in painstaking scholarship.
Tom is full of Irish good humour
""hich he unselfishly shares wilh his
frimds and which wilh his conscien·
tious endeavor 10 ,lli\'e his best in every·
lhing should spell unqualified success
for him in his chosen profnsion. If
he is not appointed Surg«)n Gmeral in
t....enly )'taN. il can only mean lhat he
has given up lhe arm)',

Anule"". 8/""d, VU"IiIlS, alii 8~lIbalu~
Sori,tles
ST. AGNES HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPflIA,

PA.

Page Olle f/l",d"d dlld Fi/I,./oJl,

UNIT£O STATl'.5 AAJ,(y
WALTEI REED HOSPITAL.,
WASIIINGTON, 0, C.

"&11'

ROBERT SLOAJ."'l LUCAS, B.S.
GII.E£NSIIUII,G. PA.
K:: N:;N
Washington aod jeffer50n Colltg..-

NE score and hve )'ears ago the
Lucas' broughl fonh in this scate
11 potmtial M.D. and tht")' called him
Roben Sloan. Bob must hav... $Om... inherited resislarK'" againSt the chicanery
of professors, as he grad",ated from W.
& j. and is now almosr beyond the reach
of the uvages on the jdt faculty. Un.
like many of his c1assmalcs. Bob ;5 a
diligent student and has worked hard
and honesrly here at Jeff. We kno...·
thaI his future praClice ....·ill profil by
lhis. Bob has a sunny disposition and
his fril'nds are numerous among lhe
studenl5, and faculty, His uge advice
and good judgment is fl'lt in his fra·
ternity life, where he is m,'asurer of his
frall'rnity and is a ~rasping handed $On
of Shylock. extraCflng his pound from
the boys.
At Windber hospital IItSI summer he
set many fl'minine hearls afluller and
srarted many ill souls on lhe happy
road to rccovery. We up«t Bob 10
go far in the an of healing and ........
.....ish him well.
Srha'lIn, ,\10'11, dlld KUII Sor;etin

O

ALLfGltllNY GfNUAL HOSPITAL,
PtTT$IIUJl.GH, PA.

DAVID PHILIP McGQURTI', B.s.
STAMfOIl,D,

rrr*
N~

CoNN.

OSlo:

York Uni'·cnity

A LWAYS an admirable charaCier
Il.. among men is lhe one ..., ho ,ries 10
ha"e a 5()und mind in a sound body.
One who has. on some Wedoesc:lay
morning. heard him tickle Pat's sclerotic ear drums cannot doubt Ihat he has
atlained a sound mind. On th... OIher
hand. w... f~1 quil'" certain thai 03"....·5
phySical flUke-up is equally 50, On
lnsp«1ion, wc ha'·c often admired an
archJle<:tur;o] phl'sique mtir...!y .....orthy
pr~valion in earl"lll"ll marble.
E,·cn whill' at )l'ff. 03vl' has found
timl' ro runl' up with a periodic swim
in the "Y" pool.
We feci that his sinerr... wish to fol·
low the foot.strps of his brothrr, a
su((C'Ssfu! s",rgeon in Stamford. Conn.
.....iIl come to pass. Likely in a frw
years, the fame of lhc McGourty
BrOlhers will e<:lipse that of dll' Mayas.
/ltait",)

ilnd B,,,ba!'" SOli,li,1

EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL,
PltlLADF.LPlllA, P ....

"Ji",..,)'
JAMES JEROME McMAHON, A.B.
WILKES-BAII.... I!. PA.

nT<>

Holy CrO$$

CoII~~

IMMY Clllne 10 uS four fears :ago
from Ih~ hard-co.al r~ltion. If )'01,1
don'l ~h~'~ us ,USt uk him. He argues on :an)'1hing from how 10 gro",'
h:air on a bald head 10 the btesl dope
on Real Estat~.
His f:avorite p.aStlime' is singing th~ btrsl song hits :and
reciring poelry.
During his Slay in
Ph,ladelphia. j~rry hu made many
frimds. Th~r~ ar~ limrs in every man's
life when h~ wanrs to be alone. Well,
anyway. Mac hu a way all his own.~
silling on Ih~ fronl door.step or ""alking around the block ar 111'0 in the
morninFl·
Jimmy takes great imerrsr in pediatrics.
but has Irouble It limt'S in derermining
Ihe exact degree of cyanosis in colore<!
lxIbies. I'ullhermore, he is an efficient
obstetrician and will probabl)' speciali~e
in pelvimetry.
Afler all. Mac is a gentleman and a
scholar wirh a determinalion 10 acquire
lhings wOllh while. We wish him rhe
best of success in the pracrice of the
profrssion.

J

Acadt",) (Prts.). 8,IIhIl~tr (PrtJ.), Il"d
Schatff" Sodt/its
MERCY HOSPITAL, WILKES,SAItIlIl. PA.

JAMES JOSEPH McMAHON
WilCOX, PA_
<I,SII
Vnn'ersllY of PlIIsburgh
one of Ih~ fellows in our
""ho goc throuSh lhe struggles of Ihe firsl year. 001 u a plain,
ordmary Freshman. bul wjlh Ihe OIres
of • marne<! man in addirion. We
think a fello... ...·ko ClIn do Ihar has
prO~'e<! his nghl 10 gradu:ale and Mac
hu kept right on proving lhal facl ("n-r
s,nce. He has always been able to hold
his own wilh Ihe gemlemen who uk
qUt'$tions in Ihe clan rooms. :and we
know him as an eamesl and successful
slUdt'Tlt.
He is one of the boys who ha"e been
able 10 keep up wirh Ihe books and
use the spare momentS in belween for
lhe recre:lIions thaI come 10 a fello'" in
Medical school. Mac is seen in Ihe
midsr of a group ouuide Ihe clusroom
door, comending for the bra55 Witch
which goes to the on,' thaI lells the besl
one. :and he hu done his share in promOling lhe amics which haye made
Section I mt'morable in 4 0. R. and
other places.
We wish Mac a yery happy and successful fUlure. and he '5 sure to achieve
il.
Ball" Sodtt,

M AC
clau

'5

ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL, ElliE. PA.

"JIU"

JOHN CORNELIUS MCNERNEY
PI.<\NT$VILLIl.

JOSEPH LEO MAGRATH, E.E.

CoNN.

*I'~

LANSlX)WNIl. PA.

Villa Nova College, Drtxd

T

F~OM OUI Ihe ...ildrmts$ of Connect-

'C\II.
came a ,!;tntttl, corr«tly
l:&.ilored, aposde of medicine. Even tht
I"O$e of his cheek has bttn unfaded by
these SlrtnUOUS years of slru,ggle and
pri\'auon, nit rose, like WlIO [he
blush of "PeachC'S", has puled him
tverllUllng envy from the Jefferson
nurS<'S.
11lough ph)'$iOllly some..'hat abbre·
vi'l.Ied. mtnl:dly he i$ a gianl as a[tesl~ by his r~rkable memory for
aOCln'l1 songs, wilh which he whiles
away Ihe humdrum of his morning
bath, Ihe same being much 10 Ihe de·
light of his late slttping fellow inti.
males.
Scholastically, "Mac" has betn a very
slt'ady plugger. and has auained sucCeliS.
Fraternally, he is all Ihat one
could ask. Socially hc has re:lch«l Ihe
diny pinnacle. In fact, Wt' wcre nOI a
bir surprised. whcn a cerlain queen cxICnded her visil ro our fair city after
mC'C'tin$ him al Ihe Srsqui r«cplion.
All lfl all, Mac has been a ,lroOd fel·
10'" and a congenial comrade. We wish
h,m the grcartst of success .nd ~
tha[ dIe furure )·tars will find him sull
unchansed and the salTK' old MaC.

H"t, 8/4ou/, tAl/X, ,,,,,I P"UrrJD"
SfXitlitl
JUF£J.SON HOSPITAL,
PIllLAOELPlllA, PA.

HE srrious asptCI of this

InslllUll~
~flIl~n

of the firsl ...'aler. is misleadlfl!t. It
hides a pleasant nature and one of the
mosc ""'lied OlrtttS at Jd'ftnOtl.
Whtn Ont considers lhat he has been
an tngintn, has soldiered in Fran«,
been an army offictr. u.iled lhe SHJ
as a rn.1 sailor. laughl in a col·
le~ alld has bKome an M.D.• Ont can
rtal,:te lhal Ihis lad ~ws the busi·
nt$$ of lift. But he Icno...s the hu·
morous side as ...elL Asic Rosy.
Jot nUlde Ihe Dermatology learn in
192) .and on our rtlurn in the Junior
rtar Lmprl"SStd U$ by Ihe familiar ...."y
lfl ....hich he idemified skin lesions and
held fOrlh upon Ihe differenl ph:l.Ses
of "lues".
We are all glad 10 have known Jot
and w~ all like him for whal he is, a
Irue fnend, a regular fellow and a good
scholar,
,Good luclc 10 )'OU, Jot, our best
wIshes follow you and may e\'cr)' suc·
cess be yours.
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"Pop"

RALPH P. MA TIER. B.S.

DAVID RAYMOND MERANZE, B.S.

WICONISCO. P".

P"U..AOELPIUA.

Unin'niilY of Piusburgh
~

H AVING
of the rod

an ilJusuious ..,ieJder

fo...-..'cll

""'C

hale 10

Idl OOW JOng---1his individuaJ. has d~
,ide<! to br<:orne an M.D.
Ralph is a jolly good fcllow with ptt_
haps a snuck of the puritanic:al about
h.m. 5eriO\1S, Sludi()ll5, jn(c:lli~tnf. he
hu most of d~ qualifies whIch ItO 10
make a {rue wn of Hippocrales. Kind.
honesl and true. and 2$ a fr;C'nd he Ius
t'I1deared hirTlSl"lf (0 all his c1:Wl1Urts
woo shall .11..'.11'5 hold plnsam memo
ories of him.
To his n;lS(cnl d:iJl in the art of
AC'S<ulapius, he adds wondrous ability
in the: ":us cuJinaria", II is said by
lh~ who know lhal he can mcnd a
bone as well as (Oh, shado\\'$ of Hippocrare-s!) cOQk a mtal. We hope thal
no ill.meaning fcmina may evc:r lUrn
Ihis bil of informalion to her own ad.
Yllnlagt'.

8«ause of his sterling quaJilies and
ambition, we do IlQI hesitate in prophesying for him a (Ul\Il(' of $uce~s and
achi~ffilC11I,

Mo,1II' C,ou,tll, B/""d,
,
Soritrin

",Iii

Pto/tm,

HARJlISIlUIlG HO!iPlTAL,
HAIlIlISIlUIlG, PA.

PA.

AnA

UnivenilY of Pennsyl''Jnia

"OR "'ould
to

po,,'n dK' gifne git
oursth,t$ as CHhtn St'e
us."
If genial [)a,'e k"",, all 1M
highly c'?'llplimtmarr l~ughlS hiS
ftitnds VOICtd concnrung him. h,s fact
would bt as ttd as his Tilian ha,t,
One scantd OUI :IS • chtmist but
rn/iztd the t'l"fflr of his .... ys .nd Hlp.
pocnoltS acquittd .nocher worlhy dISciple.
During rhe four ytan ht has been
wilh ll$, C"o·try one has Men impr~sed
by his sil'lCetity, .!lr.1ciousncss. inlellec.
lual capaciry and scholarship. The only
mySlery aboul one Wilh such an open
nature is .... hete Dave goes on Thurs,
day nighrs. Is ir in pursuance of .hi,
medical slUditS?
However, knowlll8
whal we do of him. we may prophesy
lhal his name will be inscribed JOrne
day in rhe archivn of imernal mtdi.
cine. He will get Ihere because of hon..
tSl merit for we arc sure lhal Dave ....ill
achit-ve greatons and nol have il thrust
upon him.
"Dii laboribus omnia vendul1l:'
ll$,

SOO'IC'

st't

Atm"""

""d 1\101'11' Sodt/ill

MOUNT SlNAJ HOSPITAL,
PHI1.AO£lJ'HIA, PA.

",\luth"

JOSEPH PERCY MICHELSON
BlooKL'iN, N. Y,

SILVIO MICELI
PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

XZx

4>.lE

University of PmMyl'l2nia

Lehigh Umversity

T last ....e have come 10 Milch. beuer
kno""o as "Wonderful Timber", who
as a studml and conscimlious worker
has no peer,
Gaze onro
qu of our "Beau
Brummel", fair ones. and get the Ihrill
of )"Our )"OUlJg li,'es. He has a sense
of grandeur and ...dJ.being, ",'hich ale
nne unlike symplOms of a ...ell·kno",'n
malady.
Mitch seems 10 so~ to ha"e a ,.try
pessimiSlic al[itude IOwards life, bul
when On!.' sees Ihe inner side of him,
one can reali'le Ihal he is covering a
keen sense of humor. /l,t Ihe beginning
of our acquaimance we lhought "Won·
derful Timber" had an enlarged pitui·
Iary, but on close observation we discovered our mistake. He is really nOI
immune 10 the beautiful things in life,
for now we realize why he spends
moSt of his spare rime at his brother's
drug store, dispensing cosmetics and
(OmentS of our iIIusuious pharmacopeia.
May Aesculapius enlighlen the future
of our promising new doctorum.
ST. AGNU' HOSPITAL,

A

me

PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

,\I;Jl.'" Mtrh,lso"", Co""oliI4
HIS is nne 10 be found in the U. S.
P. X. Nay. fIOI l"Ven m ''The New
.nd Non·Officiai Remedies" of the A.
M. A.
The formula is a se<:ret, one not
levned in the tt:J;l·boolcs, but rather in
the daily .:associ:lI..ions, in the classroom,
in the sludy or varied haunts ",-herein
I'll' puSt!! his lightl'1' hours. Gather
closely round me and I shall reveal 10
you the ingredients of the "'ondrous
compound.
Take thou of a geni.1 soul, • ready
smile and a friendly spirit. equal pam.
Add 10 this an engaging personality. an
imense professional fel\'our and a sin.
cere ambilion [0 be of rt"Oll service.
Melt Ihese potenl characteristics in the
warmlh of his hear! and llux them with
broad sympathies. deep understanding
Sprinkle
and everlasting kindliness,
into this a liberal measure of down,
righl de<:ency and pour it all into Ihe
mould of a gentleman,
There, friends, are .11 Ihe consdtu·
ents. Prescribe it in liberal doses 10 all
...ho have need of the best that men
and Medicine ClIO gi'·e.

T

Bl""t!, V"a/illl (P.".), 1I"t! S.I/hl,.,
Soh"i"
j£....s.. HOSPITAL, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

'7iIlJ"

CLAUDE GILBERT MILHAM, JR.
HAW LET. N. C.

FRED JOHN MI LLER
f'rrrsaUI.GIl. PA.

AKK

A"+'

Uni"rrsily of NOrlh Carolina

Uni"rrsily of Pillsburgh

MILHAM has nudr morr
CLAUDE
frirnds in proportion ro his sitr Ihan

RED came "clean" from PillSburgh.
Ffour
yrars ago, ..·irh a S«ong desire

any man wr know. His Napolron-likr
form and small wild outgrowlh of hair
on his upper lip. rogerorr wilo his gendr mannrrs. Slamp him as a rrue prodUCI of thr Soulh.
Wr rnvy him his uornding Slorr of
....it and narr:llivr. Thr only limr ....r
"rr sa..' him Busl«rd ..·as Ihr morning
hr lir in Ihr violrt palch for Onn Pal.
rrtSOn's quiz. Pal informtd him il was
unrthinl 10 withhold medinl .s«rrts
and Tiny rrplird he had none ('()IK"r:alrd.
Hr slalrs Ihar a rteilalion for Dr. Parterson is jusl like an Ruack of rheumaric
fe-'er-il prrdisposcs to another.
For )'('ars ro come. wr shall have
many pleasant memories of rhose scssions in which Claudr did mosr of the
talking. 10 rhe delight of rhr orhrrs
prcsrnr. All who consulr Claude Milham. and Ihrrr will be many. will learn
10 respect him for his }tOOd humor. ready
conversation and undrrslanding nul'll'Irr.
as "'ell as for his profasional advice.

10 masrer rhr Mrdical Am and to Inrroduce rhr Wesr.of.rhr.AlIrghenies merhods ro Philadrlphia. So Nir he has
progrrssrd in borh ambirions and has
also acquirrd many Easrrrn idras ,,·hilr
rhus rngagrd.
It is a known fan thai his prl:Sr<l«' in
and around thr cily of Brothrrl)' Love
has nusrd many feminine heans to f1urlrr. panicularl)' ar a wdl-kno..'n girls'
school along lhe Rcadin,IJ: Ra.ilfoad.
Those ,,'1'10 are familiar wilh his nmh.
ods (rsprcially his panor< and co,,·ork«. Howard) claim rhal his ll~ch
niqur is faultless.
He has always shown a prderrncc for
aCiion. and has vttilie<! rhis inclinarion
by sdt'Ctini!" an ;IrnlY hospital in California for his interneship.
Fred is an excrlltnr Studtnr, a frirnd
par t:ll:ccllencc. and a gendeman: laking
these as a basis, ,,'e predin for him a
brighr and su«essfuI futUlr.

Ktnr StUi"1
ATLANTIC CrTY HOSPITAL
ATLAI'oo"TlC UTY, N. J.

.t\lOf'U, C,oll·,II. all" B/a_" Sor;,t;n
UNITED STATES AI.WY
LIiTTUWAN GItNl!I.AL HOSPITAL
SAN FI.ANClsco. C.U.

""hub"

"Mobilo;!'

GURNEY TALMAGE MITCHelL
J"-NNI/'OGS, N. C.
ACACIA AKK
Unh·ttSlIy of Nonh Carolina

JOSEPH Ar..'THONY MOBILIO
PIUUlDf.LPHIA. pA.

ERY fe",' medic:al Sludmts. these
dOlYS. hOl"e Ihe privile~ of C"'er becoming a roumry doctor. ....mbifion and
circumSl.llnce Ihm"" lhem on mher
pOllhs. Durin,ll; Ihe summers" Milch }w;
played lhOlt dnm:.uic role of the old
rounlry doc:lor ...ithoul the horse and
bugs)'. but a brand ne.... rauling Ford.
He aln kcer. any bunc:h of medial SIUdentS up ull momin,ll; telling cases of
obslinale diarrhe.ll, snake-bile, and roasrIng ear ... ine p()isoning.
Philadelphia fl~rribJr excites most
North Carolina boys. bUI here is one
who has rctained his poise during Ihe
eonfusion, Some ...ould say Ihat medi·
cine is the (lfuse. bUI there is a young
lady. about ...hom we will possibly In."ar
more in Ihe near fUlllre.
Milch has al ...ays wanled 10 be a doc·
tor, B)' perseverance and h9td knocks
this brilliam achicvcmcnl is ncar al
hand, To Ihis sturdy Carolinian wilh
Ihe gracious and kindly spiril Ihere
a...ail$ a life full of duties 10 be successfully and happily performed.

V

Plohm, Sod",
DAVIS HOSPITAL
STATl!svILU. N. C.

Ul'lh·ttSlIl' of Pel'll'lS)'h'ania

"MOBILOIL" or "Gulr' is a quiel:.
"inle roung man ....ho halls fmm
South Philly ...here th~ mllk lhe plo...s
aod follow lhe rows. O:Hning from such
a diSlrio, ...·e atl feOlr he "..ill blossom
inm • lil'1il-class politician some dOly.
Whef("\'er he goes he is .. hit ...ith the
opPQ$ile .sex• .lind II has come 10 lhe
polnl ""here his cbssmaltS ...iIl 001 in_
troduce him 10 their besl gIrls. We
would apf>OlIll him a wonhy succnsor to
Rudolph V9lenlino .lind hopoe he ,,·HI
have as many ...ives and love affairs,
He is very reucent in ward class
umil a subject is discussed wilh which
he has had a gre;u deal of eKpoerience.
and then he e,'en altemplS to e:nlighttn
the dep9rtment. This is especially true
in Dermatology, and SOH'll.' day he will
be greal in Ihe "skin ~ame.'· In jusl
a few years wc can picture Joe having
a large pr9ctice and riding 9round in a
"Rolls-Rough" when he makes his daily
visils.
We wish him success.
ST. JOSIIPll's HOSPtTAL
PHILADIILl'lllA, PA.

'T~x"

JOHN BURLESON MOORE, JR.
AUSTIN. TEXAS

TRUMAN NICHOLAS MORRIS, B.S.
MAMMOTH SPRING, ARK.

N~N

I\A

Un;"ersity of Texas

AKK

UniversilY of Arkansas
handsome yourh. stoial, reo
A B1G
$t"rved, yel memally alen, Trunun

HIS smilin,t:, gallan!, slow·moving
T gentleman
comes
us from Ihe
10

N. Morns am~ to uS from Ihe land of
much abuse. Ne:"er SlIIyin~ much, Ihink·
in~ IOI!, he h;u ma5lered the medial
whirl of Jefferson and marched a...ay
wilh ant' of the prized imerndhips.
TrUJ1U;n's QlreeT in school ~ Nod
many and 'Olried lutO$. H,s 6rsr year
he I"l)Ome(! ... ilh Bill Hum. 'Nuf SlIIid.
In addilion he beloo,ll:ed to INoI club in
""hich coumhip by mad is in W)~~. As
""e approach the md of our smJOI1~"
ho""ever, ""e 6nd lhe sreal bulk a his
aff«tioo difl~('Ied to"'-ard easlern pul·
chrilude. AI limes, we have: despaired
of kt'C'ping him in Ihe tanks of the bless·
edly single, bUl he SCt"OlS 10 hav~ sue·
cessfulll' welnhered thai record,breakin,lt
m.l.lrimonial storm which swepl so man\,
of his A, K. K. brothers from the fold,
in lhe eventful year of 1926. A·srrong
man, 'lis Irue.
Truman's Bt"nrlemanly cooduC! and
pnlilffieSS are unexcelled. no malter whal
lhe circumsrances. His ~rson.aliIY and
unerrin,ll: iud~ment ...ill comribure muCh
to his promising fUlurt.

Slate: whtrt men are: m~n and women
aTt gOVtroofS. His irresisrible ~rson·
aILty ~ woo for him many a nue
fritnd in bmh $tJ:C'$, His ways with lhe
"""r;lkC'T se>:" art asroundinlt, bul U)' as
""t may, ncH 0flC' ""ord of his sccrC'l
ITlt'1hods ""ill he dh'ulge.
'"Tn;" moVC'$ slo",'ly from one class 10
;lJ)Q{her, bur once nri"ed al lhe proper
plact. he is quickly en,ll:rosS«! In lhe
lask of recallifIJ:: which class he is now
auC'nding, NevC'rlhC'les!, hC' hu yoined
considerable knowledge in lhe an and
scil"OCC' of healing, and oflimes hC' will
enli~hlen his fdlow sludC'nlS with somt
of IhC' exceptional phC'nomena SffO
alon,t: Ihe Mexican border, Doubt him,
we mnnol, becausC' of his convincin,ll:
manner of nplanalion.
Some day hC' claims he is goifIJ:: b.1ck
homC', nOt 10 rule Ihe srale, bUI to begin
rhe praClicC' of medicinC' a.s an ophtha!.
molojl:isl, .nd ""hen he dOC'S 1r;l"C' our
midsr he will carry ""ilh him lhe best
""ishC'S of Ihe c1:w of '27.
Kutl, Sr""'~8lT, a,,1 Mtwll Sor;~I;n

Ar'Mh." K"., PatllTJ(J., a.I LAJlx

J£FPEIl5ON HOSPITAL

Sori,,;~s

PItlLADELPlIlA. PA,

JEI'I'FIl5ON

HOSPITAL
PA,

PIULAD£LPHIA,

PlJll

OR~

H'mJr"/IJ"I S;xly.tu'/J

"NirJl'
ROY ELVIN NICODEMUS
SUIN5Glt.O\'f., PA.

KENNETH EUGENE NOYES, A.B.
AMERICAN Fa.I':, UTAII

AXA 4>X

4>811

S..d:MIl Unin'rsit)'

Unl-'mil)' of Ulllh

is one man wtwsc posilion is
H ERE
S«'\lre in the hnru of all "'00 know

Wrsl has produced many gml
T HE
men. no, lhe: lean of whom is this

h,m: Nick firsl sprang into prominmce
during our frrshm"n ynr when he won
lhe famous prixe offertd by Dr. Rada.sch
,0 the sludml ...·ho was "Il()( afraid 10
lake a chanct:' Our 5eIlStS were somt-whal diSlurbtd, howe"er. ,.:hen we saw
a shon. rt<l.hairt<l individual a"~l the
prizt ,,'ilh a dcgr~ of embarnssment
which did nOl a' all fil in ....ith our men·
lal picture of Iha, handsome, alhlttic·
looking man from Bucknell.
Sinct lhal day he has ....on not only
numerous friends among his classmales
and professors. bur also among lhe fairer
amI wnker sex, and succt«kd in bC'ing
coullled amonA lb. SelCCled group of our
class, alfhough i, was some lime before
he finally satisfied our doubls and sus·
picions.
A son of Bucknell, a true friend of
all. WI' cannot antici"ale :IIlYlhin.ll: bur
success in his profesion and loyahy 10
his Alma Maler.
P"J/~so" (2"J COMllri/o'; "nd SlruJ,tr

Sotini.!

GEI\INGf.lt MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
DANVILLf.,

PA,

modrsl, rttlring young nali"e of Ulllh.
Kl'n came 10 us from 1M Un;"l'rsil)' of
Ltah, ,,'herl' he look his firsl 1"'0 yrars.
WI' ..'ere glad to welcome hIm, for ,':e
found him a loyal friend.
Krn "IITIC' CUI 10 ,nvesllgale lhe ..·tird
accoums of greal cilies with rapidly
moving lraffic and avrnurs filled ..,ith
horselds vehidN. Afll'r many lessons,
he set OUt alone; his first auernpl dt-lailed one P, R. T. Cilr and he collidtd
hrad-on with one of Heinz's famous
commercial products. Thl' result was
slighl damage to lhe greal lin monSler.
bUI our subjtc1 tsClIpeU wilh only
patoxysmal lachycardia plus auricular
Runer with much palpilalion and dysp.
nea,
His affabll' nalure and carnest char·
aCleriSlics are admired, 10.!!elhl'I wilh his
Sterling and .!!emlcmanly conduct, A
,~Iudious narurl' and judicious replies are
indicalivl' of his sincl'rit)' of Hlanner and
purpose.
We wish Ihe gre,uest success in lhe
all of AC$Culapius 10 Ken.
A(lld~mJ

"nd &11" Sori~"1J

PltlLAOf.LPIIlA Gf.Nf.I{AI, HOSPITo\L
PiHLAOF,LPHI.... PA.

ROBERT BRUCE NYE
C.

WUT )l!ffI!KSON, N.

Ai'\DREW EDMAN OGDEN
ColUIolBUS. OHIO

AKK PX

AP.:l. 4>Bll

Un;,"ers;ty of Nonh Carolina

Ohio Stale Unl\-crsilr

E lICCt'p1 fC'fl' things in Ihis life
....lI00UI :I gr~l deal of question.
ing-here is an exception. When this
slUdC'n1 of Hippocnlts decided fO lcanSfer his affiliations to )cfferSOll. .....e :\1
Jefferson profiled grady at dlc expense
of lhat famed "01apel Hill Unh·ersi1r".
A winning smile. a helping hand and
,goo<Ucllowship art the ll'3.il5 which C'n'
dl.'u one 10 his frit'flds. lind these :ue
onl)' a few of ,he mllny qualilitS Ihat

W

we find in Bruce. He is gifled ..d,h
the faeule)' of being well-InJancc<l. in
Ih:ll he can perform a number of fhings
simultaneously Wi!llOUI conRicl. That
he is II mlln of affairs is only roo "'ell
dCmOn$lrllU,'d by the many demands
made upon him, wo numerous lO men·
lion. "Ie is a finished prO<lu(1 of (Qurles)', respC'C1 lind honor; he is nuly
a 1Ccmleman.

His success in the noblest of professions is withoul doubt.
Which
branch of medicine he will m~ke pcculi:uly his own, we know nol. ThaI
Jefferson will share in his many honors
is beyond question. for hc Iruly is a
rOO·bJoodOO. loyal "jeffcrsonian".

Pa'Urso" O,d COIl"dlor) 'l'1J KU1f
Soriesits
I&bel.lis Chlb
ItJsodode Edl/o, 1927 eli/t;r
jllFFltRSON HOSPITAL.
PUllAD£lIUIIA,

P".

A NO\'

,~

Ihe fOIUnd liule bor...·hom

£1......1' ()(QslonalJy see In the halls Qf
lhe rollt~ and woo USw.lIy Impresses
us :lS un\' 100 busy 10 be both\'rOO '" ilh
leclures and chnic. Such is nC';lrl!, the
ClUe because of his many dUlll'S and
bobbil'S. Photo,ltraphy h.u lakl'tl much
of hIS time durin,!: lhe
ncor )·car and
....Itooul And)' and his camcra Drs.
Shallo.... and Bland ....Quld consider
sur.l':l.'r)' a I.-aSIl.' of lime.
He: h:u addOO 10 his l.'lOpl.'ril.'nce b)'
s~nding his last summer ,n 1I1l.' Penn·
sylvania Hospllal as an interne lind his
willl(,1 in ....orking ,u Kirkbrides,
Lifting the curlain of nonchalance in
.... hich Alldy is usually en"OllcOO, wl.'
find II man of fine If'.lits and high ideals.
He is 1I lover of good music; is appre·
ciali,'l.' of worth-while lileratur\,; i~
strong in his convictions and despises
hypocricy.
With these tra;($ and industr!,. Andy
will accomplish all; ....1' wish him luck.

P"lIerso", I-/"rt. &lIe" alUl Plo/em}
Sode,;ts
jHPI'l!kSON HOSPITAL.
PHlLADIlLPIHA.

PA.

"y'

"ph,,,

EDWARD NORVAl PELL J •.• B.S.
WHEEUNG. W. VA.

JOHN DAVID PHILLIPS, A.B.

Tole ...011 ONI'

l:nivers"yof Pennsylv;anla

\,\I~I

Virginia Uni"trSily

ROM rhe hills of W~I Virginia. "'-r
naturally txprn '0 find Ont of AcrolTK'plic build. but not so In Ihr Cut
of ,his genllmun. Btin,g sm,,11 in SlI·
lure. that is lmgth",'ist. Ed IS able to
,l:t1 about qUill' nsily withour brin,g ob$('("\·ed. Hmcr hr has btC'Il nick-named
"'Gum Shot",
F-<i is a ,good studmt, but hr hatrs
10 lalle and be made 10 explain any·
Ihin,!::. BUI jusl gin' him an l'lCamina·
tion pa~r and any kind of an instrument and wr $OOn find lhal wr (;In'l
deny his proficirncy in the art.
Wr C'all', pronouncr him a lady's
man, though often wt are suspicious.
and ftelm the broken hearts ",'e ha,'r
St'('tl scallered by Ihe wal'sidt. WI' fet'l
ll$ if our suspicions are well·founded,
We hesi{(ue 10 prediCl a futurc---all
we need 10 say is, we are confidtllt thai
he will be successful in allending the
ills of mankind,
BUM" 50riel)

F

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL,
CLE\'ELJlNO, OHIO

PlilLADELPtuA, PA.

HIS
T h;alls

~"Oung nun is '"CT}' mode$1
from W~I Phibddph,a.

and
and

b«:aU5e of lhew handi(;lps. "..r ""r~
dttply COOCl"rned in his Fre$hman yrar
as 10 his fUlu~. in hIS nt'll' lidd of mdra,'or. HO""rvtf, aftrr four yrus of
arduous rffort:. ""r believl" hr hu absorbed thl" nsrnrial rrquisiln of a pnclilionl"r of thr hraling art.
Bnidr his lovl" for boob, hr hu attained somr rrnown in other firlds,
Whm it comn 10 drivi"8 a car. &.rnry
Oldfidd has norhing on this lad; be·
sidrs this, he srrms 10 have mnrr than
a sprakin}l: acquainlance wllh mO$t of
Dirmor Ellio(s force. But do not labor
undrr a misapprehension-Ihis you"8
man really goes 10 church on Sunday,
whrre. by his skilful performance on
,he pipe organ, his sonams hold thc
con}l:rl'gation spellbound.
Wr fl'd sure he will be succ('Ssful
in his profrssion and in the dim vista
of the (uture we Sl'(' his office thronged
with patients lIwailing Iheir turn for
his kindly miniSlration.
Ar""h",y 50(IIly
PRIISIIYTIlRMN HOSPITAL,
PUlLAOI!LPHtA. PA,

"Olllt"

"'<lr!"

DAVID PROt-liN, A.B.
PJ-HI.ADELPIII,\.

STRAW PURNEll•. B.S.

JOHN

LEWISBUIlGII, PA.

PA.

<1>.,3,.:

<l>r~

Jcff~

gnldu:lled from
MN'
D AVE
iOlI
in his sophomore )"ear.
Collc~

m~ il W2S lhal he r:aised :a full
ftt<lsed mousl:lchc. II is hard for us
10 understand ho..... he linds time be-

for

''''eft'

his 5lUdi~ 10 pay lhe f~('r at-

lcncion thai he does 10 ilS ....and ends.
11K- res, of us ha\'c had a busy ume
calChing up ....;Ih him in Ih,s an.
Wi,h Iheor~ici.ns. Dave has no
padt'f1Ct'. for he alr!'ady has ,he pio~
spirit of the ~r. "'00 is no( comcflI
...ith ~rc instructions and omerv;lliolU.
but desires thai he be gramed the opportunity to do for himKlf. Often Ihis
spirit is aughT by his friends who are
ever eager 10 do likewise.
We arc all glad {O have known Dave,
for in him we recognize lhe qualities
of • It'mlcman. :u well a$ ont: who is
boon 10 ,main lhe heighu of his chosen
field and be a boon (() Ihe profession.

Bla./d. 8rl/ba!e', al/d V tsa/ills Sorie/its
FIlANKFOIlD HOSPITAL,
PIIlLADfi.LPlllA, PA.

*A~

Bucknt-ll Um,·trsily

Uni"ersily of PmnJyh":l.n;:I

dOt'5 jack 5:l1' a "'ord 10 anr·
hut don't think Ihal dttp and
5t1"ious lhoughu art f>OI in SIOU' apltnl)
"'lIhin his ht:il.d. Undn-standin,lt and
lolmiling pttlY :&nnOp.lKt$ form lht
basis of nuny of his dosel fritndslups
and Ja.::ls deirt 10 bt of Mlp is al·
"'ars 51rongCT lhan his il'ltn sclfishntU.
Man)' a fair nu.dm /u.s wishtd for
such a prilX~. and nuny a ht':lrr has
btm saddtntd "'htn mlighlmtd of his
s~unch. lnllhful alfilud~. and his lidtl.
Ity 10 '"Tht- One".
In lhis ,,"orld jade will go fonh as
a lypial son of jtfferson, H,s hOndl)',
sinetril)' and forcd"ul p<'rson:l.llly shall
sllrtly make him a phl'sician btlovtd
by all. BUI ncvtr in lhis ....."rld can
h~ makt more Slauneh friends lhan he
has mad.. hert among his o..... n class·
males, Ntn:r can his pat;"nlS or fUlure
friends admirt and rcsptCl him .....ith an
:udor gtl'3.ler lhan ours-wt-. who hav~
lived and Spftll our rollege days .....ilh
him,
ELDOM

S ont'

(4th COIl/mlo'; Slha,/f".
/\lo,u, Lo.x, fu.er, a.d Strtt!"
SOlin,,;

PallerJOII

Tru.IIller / ••10' C/:II.I
ST, FRANCIS HOS"ITAL.
Pn'TsIlUIlCH, PA.

Pol!' D,u Hlllfllmi ",,;/ Si,"I).I;"r

ANTHONY PURPURA
WHEEUNG. W. VA.

EVERETIE ROY QUINN, B.S.
BLUE SPKJNGS. Mo.

XZX O:H: AnA

W",

I'i~,;"i"

U"i.,trJ;ll

HEN weW good
fello...·

lhal "Purp" is a
and a conscientious
srudenl....·e have uid aboul all Ihar is
n«essary. for that d('S(ribn him to pcr.
ftction. He ...·as. is and undoubrtdl)'
....ill bc. e>'er rtad)' 10 :lSSisr an)' Oot thai
flay ~ him.
"Purp" has rht distinction of havin~
a rtal mtdicaJ name. This has oflen
made him a good rargct for recitalions.
With such rclativn as hC'morrh~iu
and simplex, he should 80 far along
the road of mediriot.
When evenins shadows fall. he hin
himself 10 a corner and rhere delves
inr('l spiq and fond reminiscences long
since past. But who has nOt ple:runt
memories?
As a stud,...t. Purp is a consistenr performer. 'Tis seldom lhal he is seen
without a book; eager always 10 glean
whal olhers have written. Wilh such
zeal he will milke a name for himself.
In him the profession has found ont"
,,·ho will not only uphold all thar is
$Send. bUI who .... i11 su;'·t" 10 makt"
even greater contributions. We ....ish
him ,,·tll in all his endeavors.
U)'

C~ou·~11 Sori~fl

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL.
PHlLADP.LPHIA. PA.

KA 4>011 ON}:

UniVffSit)' of Missouri
bmous for ,u
M ISSOURI.
rob-pipes. and Jim Re«J.

mules.
to us
one of IlS shinins luminaries in Ptle
Qumn.
He regardtd Phil.dtlphia·s
pnde and jor-Ouestnul SUttl--a meTe
alit)' 011 his arri~'lLI from tilt grtat optn
~cn. SInce Ihtn. ht hu found ITI.1n)'
lnU~resflng sighu. nptcially around Iht
lunch hour. and oflen .....ishtd he had
the colotr on the silk ITI.1rktl.
Of all his social aCtivilies. .....e 1TI.1)'
mention Oot :IS out.st:mdins--his Stag
part), at the AUlomat. Of his athltlic
qu""lilies. we shall piKe firsl. bridge.
H,s grtatest dissip""tion is "" d"",ly l('lll:!
to Homc:$le:rd. Pa. We understand thaI
he has option on rhe services of a dietician already.
He has the appearance of a Jacob
Rloed modd. the manner of a CI,('SU'r.
fit'id. and lhe alrllUde of a true M.ssourlao-"')'o" $Ol(a show me".
We prtd,Ct a huge prarrice duC' to IllS
abilit)' and ptr'SOOllIiI)'. and the mint·
mum of unpaid bills due 10 his canOl
Scorch insrincrs.
~t

8.lltff

\\:'ESTI!IlN

allJ H_, Soti"i"
HOSPITAL

PENNSVLVANIA
PITTSBUIlGH. PA.

LELAND PAUL RALPH, B.S.
CUB... CnY. WISCOl'OSIN
<S>X
University of Wisconsin

PETER ED\l:'ARD RINGAWA
GLEN LYON. P ....

AZE upon Ihis youlh from Ihl!'
G middle
WCSI.
He hails from a

his debul al Jeff,
P ETE, afterto making
study wilh greal SC!rious-

10"'n kno"'n lIS Cuba C;IY and claims
It is God's o,,'n Country. We don'l
know why lhe girls fall. bul he re:tf!:ns
suprtIM wilh Ihe fair sa boIh herl!'
and Ihere:. Perhaps it is his ""inn,"!
smile and wavy hair.
Ho""ever, his
faithfulnc:ss 10 a ctrlain girl back home
has bl!'en his guide IhrouAhOlll his mC'd·
ical nrt'<:r.
His :l5SOC:iation wilh Ihe staff of Ihe
American "DuOOtnal" hospital h.u
,l;1vc:n him much ..... vi.ble knowlC'dge.
Paul has many :lS$C'IS for a bnlliant
caren---he IS esceedins;ly conscicnlious: exc<:plion.ally caUIIOuJ; unerringly
careful; keenly observanl; and (')lllaordinarily melhodical.
We wish ~'ou
well. Paul. and feel assured Ihal your
future eminence as a physician and obsletrician will become: known 10 all of

.,.

S/rultr ""d HtZrt S(Kitlits
BUTT£kWOItTH HOSPITAL,
GItAND RAPIDS, MICH.

!!T.

Gelfysburg College
be:~n

His etrnesln~ aDd induslry in
Karching dIe h,gh-po"'ertd field for
bacilli cocci, spiroctmn. <:1C., "'lIS ill!
eciologlCl.I faaor for lhe n:cepti0021 in.
t(Tnt taken in him by his lC'achers. We
know his knowlC'dge of micro·organisms
will be an advancage to him in asepsis
and ancisepsis.
Other topics of SC'rious discussion in
",'hith Pete liked 10 eng.tge, .....er.. hiS
Junior interneship al Ihe Ridley Park
Haspilal and rlw:- m.:ark he made in Ihcupnilics. While, at lhe hospital. Pete
illId the misfonune of bring Itl/!' ,oia;m
of an auack of acule appmdl0llS. As
a rnult, our fri..... d was furctd 10 lose
Ihat insignificant anatomical bUI grave
palhological SlrUClllre.
In paning, which we do wilh regret.
"'e hope he ""iIl always be as we knc-a'
him and lhere will be: no qunrion as
[0 his fUIurC' achiev~efl[s.

ness.

Br.bajtr Socit/]
Prolr,mt COWlWl/l/tt
MERCY HOSPITAl" \\fll,KES-B... UE, P...,

°T"","

"Do,,"

WILBUR COMBS ROBART. B.S.

OONALO PRICE ROSS
SALI~IIUIII.¥.

MINI!III.V". 011I0

4>.10 4>X

Muruc;p;al

4>~

Uni"~ily

of Akron

CllJ'n~

APPY
10 Jtffn"ilOn l:adm ""ilh
T <!rums,
which supplied lht SOUl'Ct' of
hIS nldmamt'.
Ht' could bot' calltd
Happy, for-four rnrs' associalion ..·ill>
hlm hl!,"t revtaltd an tquanimily, a
chtt'Tful disposilion, and rart' good nalurt posstSSC'd only by a chostn few.
Tht only cri!icism ..·hich can bot' offt'red
is lhal ht' is much 100 rt'lict'm and Ihus
spares lht' orht'r fdlo"'s fttlinss al lht
uptnS<' of his o",n.
II lruthfully can bot' said lhal ht bnl
his "'ay lhrough school, firSI Ihrough
Akron Univt'rsilr. and Ihtn Jtfferson,
hUI all his bnling ,,'as done on lhe
afor~menliontd drums, A hOI danct job
is his hobby, as many Jeff men can
t('ll )'ou. HI' bears lhe unique diSlinelion Qf being lhe firsl ptrcussion anisl
in I.... I:avor's Roral Grtymoum Gardens
Orchestra.
Seriously, Wilbur is a good slUdem:
he isn'l a grind bUI he manages to gel
by. His sincerity of purpose and a desire 10 makt good IOdicat~ only one
end and lhal is a succt'Ssful cart'tr in
his chOkn field of endeavor.
P,,"nJrm. S/ru!", Hart and Moru

So(it/in
RUtPI/OII Com",ill,,: DJ/ut Co",,,,itt,,
ST. MAllY'S HOSPITAL,
PHlLAOf.LPIlIA,

PA.

C.

OK... ~.1
Unh'ecsily of Nonh Carolina

Sptnl 1.,0 Noppy years
lhe
D ON
medical school and on Ihe campus
10

of UmvelSlly of Nonh Carolina. There
his spiril Imb,bed frecoly of the C'Xlslins
romanlic almosphet"e. O;lllCes. SOfl sha_
do...·s on rnoonlighl nighls in lhe old
arborelum. and prelly girls easily find
filSl place in his memories, The d,s·
St'CIing room and lhe l.bonlories .re
nighlmares in his fanciful dreams of
b)'Sooe days,
He has slriven like all Southerners 10
inlroduce $Ome I)f Ih" Southern S.... t"t'1ness into Philadelphia. HI' hu su("ceeded beautifully ",ilh lhe tncouragemen! of a fair )'oung ladr'
This ScOtchman has di igemly plied
himself lhroughoUl his school career.
Work is a pleasure 10 him and he has
,,'orshippt'l:l al th~ shrine of knowledge,
b~' the: light of midnighl oil.
He aspHes to surgery. May h bot' his priv.
ilege and responsibilily 10 wield the
~seplic SC1Ilpel.
Patt"rsoll, Blal/d, Bait"'. <illd C,oll,,,11
Solit/;,,!
C. S.

PUBLIC Hf.AlTll SI!IlVICE

"&11,"
CHAl:NCEY HWOOD Rt:TH. B.S.
You:. PA.

THOMAS WALLACE ROSS

SAUsaURV. N. C.

<l>A~

OK"
ROM Salisbury in the old nonh

F Sllllt arne lhe- dder Ross 10 resume

the swdy of mtdici~ al Jtff~n.
Aher t ..... o )'~r5 of slow bul nne grind.
ing III Chapel Hill, Tom came up 10

absorb a few faCts while <lumdin,g his
eduC'alion in the big rify of Philadel·
phia.
Tom is a grcal bell!".'!'r ;n Digitalis
but a cenain girl wilh yankee ways has
done som~hing to his hc-arl lhal Ihe

favorite remC'dy seems not

fO

(ure.

Al

any flue, he has always kno",n Phil3.
dc:lphia 10 be a greater me<!iQlI «'flIer
thBn Baltimore.
Dame I'CJrlunt will smile kindly on
Ihis )'OUO,l: man. His natural capacities
combined wilh lhe hard work which he
has done signify a road ahead full of
genuine service ami happiness.

B.luer "nd Crou'ell Sorielin
I'R ... NKfORD HOSPITAL,
1'llll.... OJ!LPHI ..., P ....

An."

Pennsylvania Slale

Unh"C'nily of Nonh Carolina

Coll~

ORK is/raClicaJly the onl): 10'" n
Ihal rouJ proou« IhtC'C' shnmpsSmilh and Sl:amblush are 1...·0. 1bbC'
is Ihe durd. 1bbC' ...·as Injected into our
midsl ...·ilh a Rood of rt'St'o'e. His aeldt'lTlic hfe has been gO\'C"CflC'd by Ihe
aphorism. "Silence is gulden ,,'ht'n 1100h·
inS l1eed bC' said", and an obsesSIon for
back 10111' se;lU.
If one should chance 10 Slroll inlO
lhe Phi Alph houSt' bC't....C'C'n cl:l.'ises.
Ont' would almosl InV,lliably lind RUlh
in Ihe tdephont' boolh, e\'idenlly in
.,arrn:st con\'ersation ....ilh an ellrnest
con\'eualionatisl. Some of us ha\'e the
inside dopc--for with Ihe beginning of
the inter·<iass l'lCli\'ili" C:arne Ihe disappearance of his books and his PI"'
enee from lhe hnuSt', Ihe former 10
pre\'ent "~Cl'ss;"e collection of dusI, the
lallel for reasons lesiding in one. whom
il is furti\'ely himed. is named Marie.
As our years of associalion dra'" fO a
close......, lake lhis oppurtuml)' fO wish
BabC' )'ealS and ye.:l.rs of happiness, mingled ....ilh .:l. j.:enelOIU ponion of prnsperily lind success.

Y

8,lft'"

LoIIX, 5tb.Jtt,.,. find Slrtd,.,
SOtitl'j'J
ST, ACNE.s' HOSPITAL.
PltlLAD£lPHIA. PA.

"Shirl"
MITCHELL SELTZER
DALLA!, TEXAS

ROMUALDO RICCARDO
SCiCCHITANO
CATANZARO,

ITALY

XZX 01'''';

Univffl;ita di Bologna, hal)'.
Bucknell Uni\'rnil}'
HEN rhis young ~mrleman fil'S[
ftasMd illlo our mld$l and InleO·
ducrd himKlf as Romualdo Riccardo
Ca,~lo Scicchilano, w~ suddml)' be·
cam~ alRicled wilh :KUI~ bulbar paby
and 10 reliC'l"C our gl()$$:ll mUK!d from
an fflIbarl"U$in$ pred,camml. . .'~ im·
lllfll,ar~ly bapru.ed him "Stuck" and
"Sh,ck" h~ has remained. much 10 his
dlKomfilure al tuying such a rippling
and ~Iodious name Ihus characlerized,
Forgive 11$. YOu surel)' wIll, if I'OU
will only recall how our lurnt!<! pro·
fessors became p:lnic.strickl'n at the
sight of your name. and eyen refused
10 aucmpl ro pronounce ir,
Th051' of U$, who were inrimarl' wilh
Shick. will always cherish 1I fond recol.
kction of him. HI." was a consdemiou$
worker. honesr and democraric in d,,·
porrmenr, All of which. combined wilh
a ma,l:nnic and mgagin,l: personal it),.
mad~ him a most agreeable rompanion.
He surdy will be a crrdil lO medi·
cine and our best wisht'$ go wilh him.

W

BI:s"J

SDr;~IJ

ST, JO~EPH'S HOSPITAL.
PH1LADf.LPHIA. PA.

Southern Methodist Unu'ffl;Il)'
!brlor College
ITCH came 10 us from deu old
Baylor. \X'lut! ~e.;er heard of
Ba)'IOf, "'a)' Jo...· n In Tn:u? He ~
a diKlpl~ of Caboe:. thoulth .,Ihng 10
admil Ihal McCrae aoo DaCmra "'ted.
Tak~ in 10"" b)' Gp~ and Somft$
he was ",pldly roO\'~rd from a mild.
sofl \-oiced southern dr.t,,·ler to a fiery
Don }u;m. with Casanonan l'O",brhlLd.
And "SAY", ask Fredd,e KahC)'~r if
Mitch is CIOI Ihe 'SAME GEl\,'TLE·
MAN" who onc~ SlOpped him aftt'!" only
fony.fi\·e minutC'$ of undi\,ided quiz·
zing.
H,s amaro'y ~XpIOlU, slaried under
the aforesaid capable precepILlrs, thoufth
unhernlded and un5ung. have, ir is il3,d.
far outStripped those of his ma$l~r~.
From Harrisbur.l(. rhe palh of ('()$C$ leads
10 Norrhern LiheniC'$ Hospital, .... here
envy slalks be.':rud~in,llly ....lIh admira·
rion fnr Schur's wwning way Wllh rhe
Florellce NightingalC$.
Schzer has remained "'hal he .... as
...·hen he C:Il~. a k,ooly. sh)'. and reo
fined humanm.

M

PHILADIiLPlIIA GE:O:U"'L HOSPrTAL.
PHlLADfLPHlA. P ....

"Ralph"

"Ott!"

RALPH LEOPOLD SHANNO. B.S.

RICIiARD MANGES SMITH, B.S.
Yo,,:. P....

BUWIC.-, PA.

~,u;

:::<I>E 4>X
PUHI.UC L'n,,:crSlly

Ihrt't )'nn. Ralph migral~ ~.
Purdue Unln·"ilY and Ber·
"delc. FilLlllly ~ ani"N in PhiladC'!phia 10 purs~ 1M siudics of m«Iicine.

POR

l'I\"~

Ralph is

DOl:

0fK'

of

I~

fello...,;

"'00 can (ram I ..'ml)' .. hilt 10 do rathCT
than ~ one of 1M ,,,-emf to folio,.,
1M instructions. While in Jdf~.
his aC'livilics during h,s lrisurr tiffiC'
"'CTC' quitC' di"n'Si6rd. During the p3S1
y"lll. he mlertamN pallenls at 1M
Pt'Ilosylvania
H05pilal
..·jlh blood
coums. He hali lillIe USf' for sl~ 111
ni~h[. bur hI' makn up for ;1 during
the day when the li/othlS fl.o OUI for demo
on5naling purposes. Wilh all of this

outside ....ork. ht finds lime to make
several nips back 10 Berwick each year
for somc fl.ood reason known only 10
a selectiv!." few.
We ....ill always remember Ralph by
his ability 10 npr"s himself. His habits are admirable: he is consciemious
and ne\'er shirks his dudes as a SIU,
dtnr. Cerlainly Berwick will be proud
ro tt<:tive ils enviable prodUCl,

p''''"Jo., SITU!,"T.

""d

N~N

I'X

KU4>

Geuysburg Colltge

lIaTt Sot;,"Iin

WILK£5-BAltRE GEN£k,\L HOSPITAL.
WILKES-BAilliE. PA.

Ai LAS. poor York. sht lo'·r<!. h,m ...·ell.
fl.bul he des=:td het fin" {ht lurt of
lhe big cilY. 5topplIl~ mroule only 10
nghl the new bUIlt of Gt-rl)'sbutg. JrlfttSOfl ...·dcomed him and fOrlh...·uh he
ptoc~td 10 ckmonslrate hl5 abililit$.
NOt the Insl of th~ .....5 his .billly to
combine lhe rtading of ...·'"'ghly tomes
of medical C"tUdlllon ","h Ihll of much
n<'edt'<! hait-raising lalts of supt"fsleulhing lIS porlral·r<!. by Flynn'S Shade:s
of ROOSt'\'elt!
He harkened 10 his coumry's 0111
al'ld joint:<!. rht Army only 10 nnd thar
he could noc scale Ihe heights of his
ambilion wilhout high heels, "Didn'l
like il anyway,"
A man of social ~r.cl.'5. he brought 10
us lhe living proof of the old adage:
"The best gorxls are found ;n small
packages,"
Mark I'e. he will prove a
paradox. for in lhe heyday of his carter.
BIG men ....ill look up 10 him.
K"" (Tttal.). aNd &"n (Pus.),

Soti"in
RabdaiJ CJ"b
/tiltH;,,,, &/ilfJr 1917 Cli,,;t; C/.il HII'
fOri"" (1 ""d J)
JEFFEItSON HOSPITAL.
PHILADr.LI'HI.... P ....

"I'll"
..... LEX..... NDER H.....MILTON
SNEDDON
loRE CrTY, OHIO
<l>X

"Dot'"
HQW..... RD

E.. Si'.'YDER, ..... B .

WINFIELD.

KANSAS

.1T .....,1\ ..U !A

..... kron Unl,·enity. Ohio Uni,-enil)'

L'nh-ersll}' of K.msas.
Southwestern Coll..ge

HIS is the rtuOfl why girls Inn'
T hornc'.
They h.1'·e ht3rd of a falr-

rnn ago there dropptd qu,etly
POUR
lIl'Id unobrnun-el)' inro lhe ampus

hamd. blue-q"td $OIl of JrlftnOn "'no
is said 10 nold fonh In all his glory
and 10 cast a magic spdl on all "'no
bthold him. Thcr cro,,'d lhe home for
nufStS. lhey rU$h to Ihe Cushman Club.
and all ap:utJ"Ottll$ on SprtKe Slr~ are
held al a premium. So lhey come.
lh~ s«. bUI alas! Ih~ do nor conquer.
.....It( joint<! us four )'tats ago. and
like Ihe resl of us. "'ondertd whal "
was all about. Bur unlike Ihe resl of
us. .....It( soon found OUI. and volleys
of orals. wrillens. and praniC':lls have
failtd 10 dislodge him from his lhrone
of praise and self·confidence.
II is no! for the $O·calltd weaker
sex alone 10 be admirers of ..... lee. We
all like him and predin for him a brillianl fUlUre. Su«ess is bound 10 be
his, aotl we will be t'\'er proud ro refer
10 him as a c1assm;lle and friend.
Slr~d"

Sodnl

POLYCLINIC HOSPITAL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

of Jeffenon a young '"Doc". hailinJo:
from Winiidd. ~nsas. Quin, a bl!
retiunt. r~ueanr ro pU5h himself inlO
lhe fore-ground, yet t'\"tt ready 10 ans..·tt "'Ilh brilliancy and Jnrning. Hu
npaCllY for work ""105 large and h,..
apPftlre "o~oU$ aotl he qUIckly ac·
Cepled Ihe principle laid do"'" 10 him
by his professors 10 "pU$h AUlds".
He is as much :u ease In a "Tux"
as in a golf suir, and n..-edless 10 say.
hIs gemle mann('r has won h,m man)'
places of esl~m in feminine hnns. HIs
friendships are det'p and lasrinJ;;. He
is a srudem of Ihe highesr qualllY and
has always be<'n a leader. a SOrt uf
power behind rhe rhrone in frarernilY
mailers. poliriC:l1 mo\'emems and social
affairs.
If his fello,,' classmates "'ere as sure
of lheir su«ess as rhey are uf his. lhe
mediC':lI world of Ihe fUlure would be
filled wilh nolables from the Jefferson
Clan of 1927.
Srhaeffn-. AIOl'J<", C'Olnll. LoIIX, Ku".
P~II"JO., .."d Ar.ul~IN) SOt'l~/"J
P£NNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL
PW1AO£LPHIA. PA.

"S';fr~t'

SAMUEL M. SPARKS. 8.S.

MYER SOMERS
LVNCtHltJIIG.

VA.

T ... RIlNTUM. PA.

11K

University of Pennsylvania
VIRGINIA is fal11(}us fnr ilS ham,
cigarCfll"S and 8l.'ndl.'mt'fl. lis faml."
in Ii'll." 1;lS! [wo rtspt'(ts is unain!)' justiIi«l, for Myer supplies IhC' cigarnll"S

from his pock...rs and Ii'll." [alfer of the
'''''0 in his IUlure. Aria hnillj; niN
10 ind\ICC Gpt>tS fO buy a pack for eM
la:1I four ynC$, I'll." has conres~ failure
and no lonS~ do "'C flnr Ih:u s..'eft
refram ....·Mn yuh ,':OIl1g {O buy a pack?'
Mya is one of tho5c' IQlural sceptics
10 whoso:- unliting .ai,-;un much of
propns an indurctly be UlICro:!.
Though nO!: from Missouri. his dt'llUnds
for a concrttc fnllleTm'nI of ~ 
hic-s has o{tm caw.«! his cronies disHe is dUll
may :lind mli~hl!:nmcfl1.
rare

(ombin;llJon--a

qUC'SdOfleT

who

seeks nOI 10 dt,!;lroy bUI [0 conSlruct.
He is popular ('Vt'fl vmh dIOse who
know him dismntly and ChL,dshed by
his intimates.
AISI. AJ,ntiJiltl .\I.m.l,er 1917 Cli"i,
MOUNT S,N,\I HOSPIT... L,
PHilADELPHIA, P ....

'1'.1~:

Allegheny Collcl:c

TOOK wllh me imo (he crystal where
L lhe fUlure 11e$ revealed. We $et'
rhis Ilenlleman surrounded by C()uml~
numbers of admiring men, .!tr~llcful
"'omen and happy children.
Here lire lhe men "'ho5oe wounded
and palO-racked $Dub he hu cured by
his 5Ic:ilJ .nd wi5dom. Hen' are rhe
"'omen "'00 teprd his touch., , bJes5ing 10 lhe affliCled ,nd 5uffenng. An<!
~ are the chlldrm.
Ho.· lhey love
him! Whm lhey were desperately ill
and the: ship of theit li"e$ rode In anI:ry ""Ve$, il ...·as he ,,'00 sIn-red Ihe
'·es.H'1 IntO Ihe safe placid ...·ate~ rhal
marked lhe return of heahh.
The lighl in lhe cryslal fades upon
lhe scene. It is .... riuen thaI lhe fUlUre
of rhis senllemDn. who S('l'ms tn have
been cho$tfl by lhe ,'tolls lhemselves for
his noble lask. will be as rO$('ale as
lhe dawn of a perfe<r summer day, His
name will be blessed by rhe: lips and
lhe h('3rls of all who know him.
ArMh,,/]. BI~IfJ. II'J.diJlJ. ,",J BrJlb.l~tT
(Tr'~J.). Sori"tt.J

Rilb,I.uJ c/.b
Tr""lIrtT of

,h, S,/fifH

CI~u

"",'FSTUN PENNSYLVANtA HOSPITAL,
PrTTSIlUItGH, PA.

ERVIN lLTHER STAMBAUGH, B.S.

BERNARD BENJAMIN STEIN
PIIU.ADF.Ll'tuA.

YOI.K, PA.
P~flII5)'I"ania

S

Uni"ersny of Pmnsyh'ania

Stale" CollC'gt

TAMMIE. as "'I: all kno..... him, can'lC'
to th,s final inJIllUUOll of learning

wuh a smIle: and an appetite. Since
1Mt1. SlammlC' has smilt'd and e:um his
way Ihrou,li:h

JdfC'r$Oo and

"..on

the:

lovC'. fric-ndship and afJtolon of his
clUSflUltli.
Allhough mrolled as a
SluCtfll, Ihis )~uns lochin\'llr during
his four )'nrs al .school has been seen

c11hc:r dashmg York,,·ard. or inscribi08
...i,h hurry,ng pen {tn'cnt prans of lovC'
the- maid('o of his choice.

10

Fralt'rnally, Ervin Luther is unittd in

a bond of holy brolhtrhood with Ihe

D....arf Division of lht Phi "Iphs. and.
5trang~

10 say. tollilly inconsistent Wilh
his stature, Ervin has be$roYl'ec1 upon
him 'midst the plaudits of his proud
brethren the worthy dia~nos;s "boulimia
l.:o1055u5",

It ;s wilh leal depth of fet'ling and
a profound sense of loss Ihal we t-nlrUSI
lhls tarnesl. modcsl and unassuming
Cbs.~male of ours into Ihe hands of
M. H. R. but knowing Ihat a btilliant
fUlure lies before him, we bid him
AO<x!·bl'e wilh the sincercsl of wishes
lor a life filled wilh happiness. prosperity. and success.

St"b.uff". CrOIl.'tIJ. SITu!". and LoIIX
SOritlin
JrrPIEIlSON HOSPITAL,
PIllLADlllP/tM.

PA.

4>.\ 1\

4>A:! AnA

PA,

EN slane<! OUI .';Ih Ihe idea thaI
some day he .-as going to be I mulet in la"8ua~. but for ~ unknown
rnson, he dec;:ided 10 become an M.D.
His mollO in all maners is. lhal paIletl(e is nol lhe be-st rrmedy. To back
up hiS molto you mUSI S«" him drive

B

a Cat.

Of lale Ben hasn't bec-n Ihe same
fello ..' he ....as some months ago, MOSI
(If us don'l know whal Ihe cause may
be. but someone has suggesled lhat il
is perhaps due: to some endocrine dis·
IUlbance of his hair lip,
Thus far he hun'l decided whal
specialty he tikI'S best, therefore he exPl'CIS 10 praCtice general medicine. The
only fhin,!: lhat worries him is lhal his
office migtll nOI be lar~e enough 10
hold all lhe equipmt'nl he tXpoos 10
buy.
We believe lhal Ben has a greal fulure for he Iivl'S nOI in himself but becomes a porlion of lhal around him.

V 1JillillJ Soritl!
PH1LADI!lPIUA GI!NllkAl HOSPITAL,
PHlLADf.lI'Il1A, PA.

"Suli,"

",,,d"

JOHN EDWARD STEPHENSON

JOHN JOSEPH SURKOSKY. B......
WlNPI:IEIl. P/!..

WIlF.£llNG, W. V".

6"+

"'I'~

West Virginia Uni\"crsil)'

Uni"C'rs;ty of Pennsyh'ania.
Calholic University of ArnC'r1cJ

is
H ERE
gained

onC' of Ihr boys whQ has
fall'\(' for having "'rolled"
through Ihr halls of Jefferson, This
buxom, blilhe, and dC'bo[1;lirr neoph)'rr
of A('J('Ulapius, has had a nlhrr di'rrSo(' Qlfffr on Ihr Qlmpus, His firsl
encountC1" 1\'as thai of thr bC'atm parh
10 }m!t.nt01\·n whC1"r only mm of a
Slrong colUlilulion can stand lhe p.1ce;
!fue "'Many arr Qllled bul f('W ale
choJoC'n". SI\·,·e in cl:lS$C'S, or ...hm in
class, IS Ofl(' of Ihr ardmr supponrrJ
in "pus,ng Ihem up"' but one day in
our SophQmorr )'ear he rnC1 his ad"er,
sar)' in lhr hall. yea. and 'fwU a real
encounler and would have madC' a
Dempsey·Tunney lighl loolt lilte a farcC'
---a light to IhC' finish.
SIeve has won his way. yt'S, ""on
in many resp«ts. infO rhe good gr:tces
of his c1assfl\llrc:s and IhC' police of Carlisle, as a real chap.
Wrsr Virginia will ha"e in him
a phl'Slcian: o~ "'00 will sland OUt as
a high C'1l:poncllI of medicine,

....lofu. Crou..~/I,

Srha~6".

H,"~

""d

BI""d Sod~lit1
SUftlar, 01 Ih, S,,,ilff ClaSJ
&rb,/ai, ctJl.

OIllO V"LLEV GENF.VoL HOSPITAL,
'Y"IIEfLlNG, WEST VUtGINIA

P"g~

Florsh~Jl\

a pair of
sh()t$
B ETWEEN
and a Slefson hal ;5 a cong('flial. rC'·
SC'rn.... and s)'mpadletic )'oul\s man
...-!lo5C' JudwnC'nt shall ahu)'S ~ Ie"spected. Wr lind only 11\'0 faults 1\';lh
Jack. He "'r:llrs Iralh('1" hc.-els and hr
flC'V('1" has a match. ThC' fOm'\('r 1\"111 be'
I"C'fl'Ioedled 1\'hm hr gru mamed and hu
10 snralt m dUliog Ihr 1\'('(' hours. 11K'
!aurr will Iu,~ to ~ ('Xru.sed for Ihr
ptC'5C'flr. as all sUggC'Sfioos ha"r provC'n
funiC'.
In appranocr hr is ,mrll;lculafC'. ....
poerfrctly fillmg hrad of bbclt hall.
darlt C'yd. semi·Gr('(ill.n nOS(' havr (:l.ise<!.
thC' qUC"Slion many limn-Who is he?
In his lirsl yC'u hr wOlltrd hard bue
ins;sled up<Jn supporting lhe Sludio,
Somelime during his serood and lhird
yC'ar hC' benmr what is Qllle<!. philosophiQl] in polite circles. bur for which
we have a brurr term.
WhC1her he ,,'ill buy all thr coal
mind in h,s d,slrict wilhin a f('90' years
wr do nor know. bul hr is going to
have 5()m(' big automobilrs, a grey SUII
and mUStard $('fVC'd for brrakfasf.
Good Luclt, John!

Hart, /\Ilffu, BaJl" SrKittitJ
Mucv HOSI'IT/!.L, PlTnI:lUIlGH, P".

OR' 1I""d,,d "lIIi S",nr)'·six

"Tom",>"

LOUIS HENRY S~IETERLITSCH.
0.5.

WILKU-BAI.II.Il.. P....

GJ.OV£TQN, PA.

4>A:! I'X

"P~

Lafaretll!' ColIl!'gt

Uni\-trsity of Pimburgh
HERE is nothing fanciful aboul Lou:
he is juSt an "hont'S(-[l)-goodne:u"
dependable. good·narured and determinC'd fellow, alw:!.}', gteers )'ou with a
smile and is ready to lalk with you
on any subjea. lie kerns to have acquired COflsid"'rablt ....orldly npcriencC'
before he ~g.:Ion 10 study medicine. He
once hlld his mmd Set on ~ng a Inq'fi.
but medicilK" was h,s bnltt choler.
Lou admires the prtHy ",-omen and
we l:ftt<t.inl,. agrt't ...i,h his seleaiorr.
for hI!' nn pick them OUI. He and
Griffirh are ~rt'al pals in thl"it 5lXial
escapades and i, is not Uloundinj.: 10
Sl"'t them :II the RIII·Carlmn.
luu is by no means a "book-worm",
He s«ms 10 have a lc."denq towards
pntclical Ihings of lift"
His lighting
spirit is quite manifcst. as ()Il one QC.
casion he had shown quilt' markC'd pug,listic qualities.
Ht' is Ihe /irS! r~resMlat;"e from
Groveton 10 graduall!' Wilh an M.D.
Wnh his plasing pl!'rsonaJiry and ~Ifl
of making fril!'nds. "'e predict for him
hugl!' success in lhe practicl!' of mali·

T

O~.

i\!o,u, CrOU',/I. Har" a"J &11"

50dniu

MI!IICY

IRVING OAKLEY THOMAS, 8.S.

HOSPIT"'••

PITTSBURGH,

P....

"TOMMY," onl!' of lhl!' popular mem·
beTs of tht d:us, hails from Wilkes·
Barre (God's Coumry and coal miners').
Those "'ho kno,,' him adm;rl!' I"s
sieriing qualities. Tommy is nOt onl}'
adtpi at medicine bul is a born afllSI
of high·gradl!'. NO( only is ht di!'\'er
'''mit Ihe pen, bul he also h:u Ihl!' art
of obtainIng dales from \X'llka·lbrrl!'
that all!' famolU for [heir s..·l!'I!'tndS and
satisfying lIa,-or, and rughtly Sluing at
his dnk, h,s pen e::tn hi!' hn.rd. gUldrd
by h,s dexlrous hand, hi!'A:ltmg for morl!'
and morl!' dul!'S of lht \Xf.B ,~ridr.
Ho",·C'VtT. we do nm bfaml!' h,m for il.
considtrmg lhe fair lady 10 whorn he
wriles so con..incingly. No doubt Ih;il
datI!' from W·B ",ill be a continuous
one.
We ha..e- found Tommr a ",illin~
worktr, sincere-. admired and respected
hr all, a ge-ntleman and a good sw·
dm,. aJ",a)"S readr to letld a htlping
hand to lhose ""110 l'I«d II. WI!' ha"1!'
00 doubt lha, success ""Ill hi!' h,s lot In
'In)' field of medi6nt Ihal he mal'
c~ 10 folio..•.

PIO/''''', Srb,4tH". LoIIJ{, 5Ir,,*". POll.
1"10M, 8J,,". ""d Ar...l'_7 So<utu,
flah,/"i1 CI"h
AJ10riJlt Eduor of 1927 eli"ir
WIl.KI!S·B... RRF. GRNI!..... L HOSPIT... L,
WILKF,S·B... ul', r ....

'T(UIIII" f'
W ....LTER THOM....S TICE
W AOUBOltO. N. C.
AKK MIA
Um~'C'T$lly of NOrlh Carolina

JOHN WESLEY TOMLINSON, B.S.

joineod us
our Ihird
S IRyear\'('ALTER
and soon m:l.dc: a hosl of frimds

E have' known John for four )'rars.
Our fi~1 .:m"lIion wu dn"'n to
him in "Rad's" H'$lology cour~ by his
brilllanl (?) ans\\·...rs and ,miu.tions
(rur.l) indulgnl in brion' ,he Friday
nillht lcaurc-s-H.. was also listed as one
of the "slntllilt'j" in lueius TUIlI..'s bboratory course.
H,s complC1C" mastery of Ihe English
lan,ltu;;l~ mablts hIm 10 reply 10 any
and all qUC'Slions of whau:ver o:lIur...
H,s dC'SCriplIon of an external h)·droc..·
phalus is said by Dr. Shallow to be' 00(:of th.. bnl on record. BUI mor.. seriously, John has applied himself (0 his
work most ardently lind has withstood
til.. :l.lIllcks of [h.. ~ four Sucnuous )'NTS
of hard "...)rk. His lI11cndancc III classes
,s almost as regular as that of Ihe proft'ssors.
He is ,l:oing 10 inu'rn(' al Ihe Phila·
delphia Gffi('rnl HO$pilnl and WI' f<'t'l
$Uf(' his s('rvices Iher(' will b: duly ap·
preciUled. W(' wid, for him Ihe' success which is so tarnesdy hop('({ for
hy all of us and w(' m'SI his shart
will be- tnjoyed.
&/in'Sarin,

lr1

amon$ Ihe class and faculty. Nonh
Carolina H1'I<is many .IlOOd mC'rl 10 JC'ffc:non and Tict should cC'Tlainly be in·
c1uded In Ihal class. Quiet and unassuming. yC'l a sludtnl of wide kno,,·I.
edgc:. a gooJ friffid and a Ihorough 8enIIc:m"n. Wc: arc: glad 10 h"ve' had
Waller wilh us and f<'t'l Ihal Jefferson
w,lI be iuslly proud 10 numb:r him as
onc: of h('r loyal sons.
Sir Wahc:r will sojourn for a whitc:
:u Ihe sc:a·shorc.' be-forc: rC'lurning 10 Ihe
Old NOrlh Slale" 10 adminislc.'r 10 his
fellow Tar Heels. Always an admir;n~ ont' of femin;nt pulchrilllde. Wt
wtre UOI surprised when wc: Itarned of
hi~ hospilal affllialions. LeI us hopt he
WIll in vile us down when he feels Ihal
1I111'rtsiing Ihings are lr1 happen.
Kun alld Loll.\"

SorinitJ

ATLANTIC CITY HOSPITAL.
ATLANTIC CITY. N.

J.

PHILADflPH' ....
Ur~ln\lS

(;ni"«$ily

of

PA.

CoII..S".
Pmm;ylv;lm;l

W

PIULAoJ!LPmA GflN[RAL HOSPITAL.
PIHLAOI'LPIUA. PA.

'Irarl"

"SiKJrly"

HENRY MIRON TRACY

FRANK TURCHIK
BIUI>GIlI'ORT, CoNN.
111'4> ONt: AnA
u.bynte ColJ...ge

CoNSIlOHOCICEN. P ....
<I>A~

KB<l>

Mus. I05lllul(' Trc::hnology

RACE IS
T scale
aocl

a lUI;.·... of lh... KC'}:SlOne
possesses lhose adm'rable
qualili6 5(1 ch.llracttriscic of all Pen05yl_
'':Imans. ,IWOd judgmenl and Induslry.
II has hero our good fonune 10 be
clost'ly lIssoci3led ...ilh Henry for lhe
paSI four years and w... ar... cenain thaI
a nu..., fri ...nd or a finer gentl...man can·
nOI be found anywhere. Moreover. his
popularilY does nol ...nd on lh... male
Sid... of thl" line. bul hi" possess6 so
much reserv... and ,good ludgllK'tlt lhal
h... rar ly allo..., Ihe pnder sex 10 revel
10 Ih sunsh,n... of hiS sm,I....
Trac... has alwa)'S Il"2ned Il)'II\'atd OC'utolo~:)' and pst'chialry and his perSOfulill' "'ill c.."amly Cltry him f3t In Ihm
fi...lds. should lhl")' becom.. his specially.
He is flOW president of lh... Slreckef
NeutologiC;lI Soci...lY and has functioned
exceplionally ......11 in lhat capacilY.
RegrC11l1l,l: is a ",-asle of C'nergy bul
,f " .... should be allo" ed 10 C1lpres5 onC'.
II would be Ihal "'e will nol be permuted 10 associale wilh Trac... :as mu<h
10 Ih... fUlur... as 10 1M ~I.
SrhaeHer. Br.ho!er. CrOll'l'lI. Lo.x
<lnd Slrer!" (Prn.) So(i~I"'J
P' ..JiJ",1 oJ Sophomore CldSJ
EPISCOP ... L HOSPITAl..
PIULADF.LI'III ....

DYNAMIC I"nI"r!y oprtUn Frank's
pI"'l'SOOaluy rompll"ldy. E'·... r)1hlllg
h... dots, is done ..·...11 and "'lIh 01111·
ordinary vigor, MI"<l.'ClI subjec:ls arl'
a Cmch for h,m, so is picking a "'innln~ foolball lr;lm. dao<:m8 Ihl' o'arl...·
Slon. singintl /I. , ... nor wIn and g..uing
a (lal.... or a good hand III pinochl....
Shorty Spenl hiS sumllN.'r "3Q1Iions as
an ml... rnc al Mall......an Asylum in N ... w
York. mad... famous by tqUldly f:unous
Harry K. Tha.... Wilh hiS nll"Olii,·...
eXpC'rience. hi" .lIdm,(S Ih.U Slt«kl"f's
course is pr..rty bir 001 could sland
somI" impro,·emenl. For somI" lil1K' WI"
h:ld lakm il for gr,lOlN Ihal he "'ould
b«om.. an ...ntlnnll n...urolog,st, bUI
m<)«(' rec:I'OIly his ideas hav... shiflM 10
the specially of latyngolo~y, slnc(' Ill'
has he<:om... an adepl al JlO$Hl:l,l.ll1
packing.
BUI no m3UI"f ...hal Ih... fUlur... has in
SlOre for him, we are sure lhe sam...
...OC'r,l:y and '·,~r of roll ...ge dars ...ill
tnitnlfl"Sl itself m hIS practice loci brUl8
h,m fmlC' and honor. Some d.i)'. Bridgtpon ""II be proud of him.
BrNbal~ a"J Bla"J Sor;"i,r
Chilirmal1 oJ Senior D"n" Co",,,,il/u
BRU>GF.PORT GIlNER ... L HOSPIT...L,

P ....

BRIlXiI'PORT. CONN.

p,,~~

O/lt I-1tmdrtJ alld 51.'/(111),/11111.'

"Jadf'

"Ad"

JOHN ANDREW TUSHIM. B.S.

JOHN CLARE VANCE.

PUNX5UTAWNP,Y, PA.

xzx
Sr.

ON~:

8on:;l,·~t\lr~·s

<1>811

College
dlli~l:

and a 10)·...1 pal.
Jack bl.Il:IOS the ~cning "'llh 1I book

in hand; h,s body comfortably reposed
upon the bed. But, alas. ;1 is nm long
before du.' stillnas is disturbed by his
musical snorl"S. However, early morn·

ill..': finds him oo.ck on the job.
H,s sp;...~ momt'tUs are SPftlI in rnd·
ing I~l famous ronltmporary jourrul.
lhe "Punxsutawney Sfui(', His chi~
Il1door sport is th'lI 0 Ihro..·;ng bonlrs
at ambllious felines in I~ lxad: a11~..
He has become ,.~ ad~1 in th,s larget
pr;lClice.

Thl.' opposite sa C':I.n'[ Idisl his pt'r·
suasive "'ords and laking Wll)'S. On the
other hand :II prelly face is his principal
weaknt'S'. A sweet voice is like a siren's
nil Ihat lurl'S him on.
As II siudent. Jack is ronsdC'ncious
and in dan sho....s pure common SCflst.
In him the medial profession hilS a
prOOlLsing prOitge. We ....ish h,m Iud::
in all of his tndeavon! and rna)' the
fUlure hold for h,m. rosy-hued sucerss.
ST. AGNES HOSPITAL,
PIUt.AOF.LPUIA. PA.

,'X

'«'nlmln5la" CoIIC'St"

ACK IS magnic and
fasti·
J dious
at
IC':IlIy rfiiabte friend
lI~;:II

B.A.

NEV:' CASTU. PA.

"
A D'S home
milt

In NC'W>' Cutle; he spenl
"'ilh Uncle Sam dUring
1M ..-ar; ...., gradualed from \\'7tslmin.
I<!er ",ilh hooon!; filled Int role of ptd.
agogue and Cl);Ich in a I!lOSI crtdilllbit
manner lind finally was a1l111.C1td 10
Philadelphia by lhe magntll~1l1 of Jef.
ferson. An ad'''luale explanalion of hi,
leadersh,p and good.fellowship can rtad.
ily be undtrSlood when )'lOU St"C' lind
kooYo' hlm.-ma,cslic aJ a monarch. true
as II die. and chh.. lrous as a knighl
of old.
In school, his lUSOCJllUOns ..·tre
grl:lldy lIugmemN by GiMon. WSlnltff
and Co.
Hll .. in~ sufficit'flll)' profiled
titre he next auumN lht hdm of h,s
fr.ltetnir)' which he piloted dexlerousl!'.
Pimburgh will now be lhe redplcnl
of his servicn and wo: know his future
there ",ill be bright and successful. We
hne Il:llrotd from an autht'lllie SQurC"t
thai rhert ('XislS another dalm. a "C"tr·
tain SOffltOllC''', This IS of the ptt.
mancnl kind ho..·('\'('I". And 50 as Ad
SOtS forth 10 make his ITl<lrk our best
and sincerest "'isha go .. ,th h,m.

IOmt

/-l<n,. Bllllld, ~"d lL",r So£"ti,J

AJJod.l"

Rab,lllis Cf"b
&ii/or 01 /927 Clillir

ALLEGHIINY G.I!NItRAL HOSPITAL,
PrrrsBURGH, PA.
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CECIL BERNARD VAN SCIVER
HADDONFIELD.

N.

J.

Univ(fsiry of Pmnsylvamll.

T HE

mosl modesl.

roun~

Ih~ I'l'lOSI

$'fKl.'re

in Ihe $t1I;or class, I
""ould filer 10 p~iet for h,m a suecCS5ful cartt1" as a ,gcner.aJ pnoctilioner.
fTWl

If M k«ps his

pr~l

idnb of hone5ly
and good.....ill to all .-jlh ""hom he
comes in contllct. I am sure (Nor he will

be a sOC«'SSful physician

In )l.'rsq'. All

lhrough his coUrSI' carr=. hI.' has bttn
an o"'lslanding figurl.' and f'\"rn in his
freshman year IKo btame seI apan by
1hl.' raC( thaI ihl.' fnlll.'tn;t;n had no io,,,resl for him. HI.' has al .... ays bttn a
Jolly CQffir:ade and a hall.' fellow wtll

mn.
He has never bttn bolhl.'rC'd by Ihal
common disease of ml-diol SludrnlS"Nurseilis" and ,he su~pjcion of Ihe
class is lhal he h:u some b:uhin,l: beaulY
hid away :Il his SlOne Harbor summer
home.

WI.' know thaI SOffit' dar, Ce<: will
:l$ Campbell's $(lUP,

be as wl.'lI.known

. which is also in Nt'w Jl'rsey.

4>X AHA
Un'\'ersily of Nonh Carolma

F {oROMus lhewithlandhishof couon,

N. J.

he comes

r~mendarlOnS.

and b1essinp from {he Unh'ersily of
Nonh Carohna. A wonhy rompanlOll,
dassnule and a.s a Sl:udem, Ihrough (on·
'\.lam and unliring effons. he: has nv.s·
lertd Ihe principles and pracuu of med·
ICIIX' from Alpha 10 Omega. He is a
d~ Ihinker and a lireless rtadel of
bonks,
Judge. wilh his ke-en sense of humor
and lypinl Sourhern drawl ClIn ofren
be he:ard exchanging jokes ""Ilh Gibson.
Gasleiger & Co. Ht also shares lhe
t'nviable abiliry of being able In sle-ep,
especially during a quit, wilh one C")'t'
open.
UnJoubloolv, his numerous amacri\·t
allribuleS will win him any po$irioll
in lhe medical world lhnl he craves.
especially a g,re:uly desired b:nh u a
Navy man. Success shall bt llf(l.'ndanr
upon him ar t'\'t'ry rum .
lI"r~

Ba,I''' Soril.'1J
CooPFIl HOSPITAL, CAMDEN,

JAMES HARDIN \1i'All
CHUTEJ.. N. C

<tlld Slrer~" Sodnill
U. S. NA\'Y

"lfl tid)"

WlI.UAM JOSEPH WALSH. jll..• B.S.
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

n...",
"""3$

born in an isolated pan of

C Ihe---well. the Uniled Smes. in a
S«Iion Immr.·n as Kwslngton. Afltt a

brilli:am careff in h,s n:alive b;tli",id<.
he hied hi~lf 10 jefferson. and ~'er
since C'ntering has pro"en hllmdf 10 be
one deemt chap. He's a popular lad,
",ho packs :II hahhy smile. a good "'ord,
a fund of humor, and an inohau5lible
supply of anemic jokes.
Schol3slically. the boy's a whale---....h:al he lades in heighl he m3kes up
in bladlh of mind. Many IImcs h;lS he
cros~ swords ....ith the facuhy. ;lnd to
d;lle has never lost an engasementpage the pathology labor-uory rourst',
Aside from knod:ing OUI the gtades.
and demonStrating dC'ltuacardia to Ihe
ward class, Puck's diversion runs (0
various forms of--well. nobody loves a
fat man. and "Lillie Willie'" nme
through ",'ith Iht' girl reposing pl'ace·
fully on his arm, ;lnd treading the path
th;l.t leads 10 glory.
B3N" anti Brltbal:" Sor;tfin
ST. MAllY'S HOSPITAL.
PHlLAOELPHtA.

NE\·... D.... OHIO

rrr",

La s..lle College
TXJCK

CARl. H. WEIDENMIER. B.....

PA.

OSK

Will~bur.!l Colltll;t

the .ide open spaces of
F ROM
>"1d;l arne Wetdy 10
"urs~

Nt·

l~

quu:-t lift of ;l ~k« of m~,lLc:d knmo.lcdl:t :1[ )dfU50n. To lOOK ...ho n"n

helrd of Nt'\~da. ..'(' lab l:'tlll pl~urC'
in informing thrm, rhal II ;s a thnv.
ing metropolis of Ohio. In caK you
n"" heard of if, you mily ~ pudoncd
beo.u~ Uncle $;1m on<:t returned a Itrtesto Wrid)' ...-hicb _5 addrnscd (0 h,s
home ...·irh a sr;lrC'mml Ihal Ih/re "'U
no such placc-.
Prob;lb1r no one in rhe cbn nn
covn a $ub;e(1 s.o r:ipidly as this gen·
ial son of Ohio. The boys used tn sit
with mouths wide op¢'n in amazement

when he would rdare how he iU$( lor",
off a couple hundred pages of Ran$On.

or of MacCallum

the night before!

This ability was probably acquire<! ;11
\'(Iiltcnlx-rg Collcge where he wok his

premedic:1l ...·ork.
Wridl' likes fO have a good hmc no'"
llnd lhen. l'el n~'er negleelS his .....orle.
We predict his success and fed certain
thaI some dar he ....ill make Nt'\'1lw
famous.
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HOWARD GEORGE WEllER, B.S.

EDWARD HERVEY WEISS

HUNTINGDON. W. VA.

PHlunuPHIA. PA.

OK+

Temple Un,,'ersllf

WC'SI Virginia Uni,-els;,)'
OWARD is a quiel:. urQssumill8 bUI
amiabl~ fe-Hov.'.
He- ioin~ our
dass in Ihe- junior )'nr as a high
ra.nking lransfe-r from Ihe- Uni..e-rsil)' of
W¢S1 V,rgima. His success al the- Uni.
ve-rsil)' llnd his e-ntran(e- to the- jdfC'tSOn
Medinl CoIl.,Se- is due- to his pC'rsisll:rKeltl O"e-rCQming all obstacl¢s.
Howard
is a Siude-nt who bC'lie-,·C'S in slud)'in,;:
ar Ihe ri,;:ht riffit' Ind ute-nding III
dassC'S. He- spends al Ie-asr lhree nights
I wrck II hard slud)', preparing himself
for his chose-II profC'Ssion. His succ¢ss
in it is ,,'c:Il assured.
How('Ve-r he- is not onl), a student:
he- is I good fellow. He pla),s as hard
as he- works. His weC'k·e-nds are- usu·
all)' spent in lht tnle-tlainmenl of rhe
fairer sex. as he is quile popular with
the jefferson "Co·&h" and lhe Beaver
Colle~e Rappers.
In faC! wilh lhe fair
sex. his suece-ss is as sure as in his
fUlure work.
As a favorire- son of Aesculapius we
wish Howard all possible- sueet'Ss.
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HERVEY WEISS. or Edd'e"
E DWARD
for .shon. halls from dUI well.
xOO""n popul:tee. KC'Tlsingron. We ""II
on'", forget ..-hen Eddie made hi.s dt'but. especially in thaI "'ell re>m'll\~rN

quiz !«tion of Dr. Thudium's. We in·
dl"1!'d gal some- ntw ,olo/malion regard.
iog one org:tn In parficu]ar. For EurdlC'r lOin/marion :uk \X/C'iss, fOI ;1 ..'ould
nor look good in pnrll.

Why .11 the prufessors pick on Ken·
smgton is anOlher qUCSlion we ",ill ha,'r:
to ask Eddie,. He alone knows all the
wh)'s and wht'rdolU of lhal mYSleriou5
diSI/ia.
All in all Eddie is a pU~lll' good fellow and only lIu." best of $l,1C(t15 is rhe
Il':lSI we can wish for him.
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JOHN FllANCIS WHALEN

CLARENCE BERNARD WHIMS.
B.A.
WAit!! FoaFSf, N. C.
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)'ean ago on a ....ell
P OUR
n'l"nmg In ScplembcT. a

bK""-n
)V\lng

man ""hose- \'('1')' ~n8 t'I1l.l102!ted purP"Jk. !3unrered calmly inro Ihe clinical arnphithealt'r. The young LochlO\'aT WU roonc Olhct ,h;;ln John Whalen
from lht' rolling hills of Conshohocken.
LIke most of us coming to )tff.. John
had fe.... if any acquaintance'S, bul being
of Ihe Ifpc' fhal in'-lles mnfidcocc and
friendship. his lisl of {fimds soon

b«amc Itgion.
During his yean lit Jefferson, John
hll5 proven himstlf 10 be a quiet incfi.·id·
ual except on occasions when his opin·
iun on ccrlain subjects was sough!. On
these occuions, lhe response broush'
fonh lhe tnulls of sane, c1t:ar. unbiased
thinking, for "'hieh we all resp«1 and
With Ihis assef, John
admire' him.
should be in greal demand as a medica] consuhanl in lhal far off Stale wilh
iu golden gale.
[n summing up, we may $:I.y Ihal
John is a genllcman of lhe firsl order.
charaCleri'ted by high ideal1 and sin·
urI,' purpose.
A !rue friend ....ilh
wbom il has bt'oen pJl"lLSi"8 llIId adv;lnla·
geoU1 10 bave a.»o<:ialN.
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Wake Forrsl College

came
H Esludy
of

Jefferson 10 conlinue lbe
nle<i,cine afler 1pending
SC"o'eraJ )'ears al Wake Foresl College.
1m,. IUl 1"'0 of which were consumed
III Ihe siudy of his profession.
Emer1118 Jeffer50n in lhe fall of 192~. he
conlinue<! his WOlle as a nXJSl efficienl
studconl and soon b«ame one of lh.,
mosl popular men in Ih., clus.
He is a l)'pica] Soulherner and is \"ery
proud of Ihe diSlincliun of ~in8 a
"Tar Het'I". II IS lrue lhal he is One
of lhe mOSf congenial and }load·nalurN
m... m~rs of the class: a goad mix...,
who makes friends where\"er h... goes.
The record of ~in8 a $ll'ady and
conscientious worker belongs 10 him.
and we prtdicl for him a happy and
prosperous fUlure in lhe praClice of
m«hcine.
Afler graduating from Jefferson he
cxpe<:rs 10 spend one rear as a residem
in rhe Adamic Cily Hospilal, afrcor
which he will relurn 10 his home Stafe
and spend his lime caring for Ihe sicle.
10
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ALFRED EDMUND WHITEHOUSE.

HERBERT ANDRE'«' WIDING

JR., Ph. B.
WF.STWOOD, N.
<fIr.:t.

PIULADILLPHIA, PA.
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Gtft)'5burg Colltgt

Kro"'n Un;"('fsily
l'OU C"\t'r "'am to ('run into print.
I F Whiut
is an aUlhority on the

proper m<'lhod. Witoess.-··Young Docror Robbed"'--thm folio...· tIN:: harrow,
ing details of the burglarizing of "'Dr."
Whilehou$t's apanmml. Again-"En·
.!l;tgtrnc'Ol Announc<"d"'-Ihis SIOry fur·
nishC'd lh<, solurion for his unfalhom·
able peregrinarions 10 Scramon. Con,!;tatulations. old ftllow!
A rare. rndy and Kalhing wil, gm_
erously tempered wirh a rich good
humnr, Al is prone to observe many
~mu .•in/o: inddeOls in t,·cory.day lifco.
Tht'Se occurrences ht rt'lells in a vivid.
inllnirable slyk much 10 Ihe delight of
his imimalt'S. Unforlunalely sioct hI'
is jlltcrning in Adami, Cily, WI' mUSI
forego Ih<'S<' plcasam reminiJ('l'Il('es.
During his 5Ojourn wilh us. Whilie
....as ncover a mell'oric stude-nt, no /lash
and nblivion lyp<,. His knowledge ....as
of lhe staid. dt'p('ndable varie-ry and
could always be ('ounted upon :IS reli·
able. Funhtrmore. he "'as l:\'e-r rtady
and ....illing 10 aid a 1<'S!Ii forlunale
brother in any puS5ible- ....ay. His k~n
insi,£hr and abili!)' ro k~ ('001 and
think slrai.':hr under any cu,umSlaocl'S
will ClIrry h,m well along Ihe road ro
succt'Ss.
K"" (Prd.) a"d 8a.~ Soritlirs
ATLAI'o"C UTY HOSPITAL
ATlANTIC CITY, N.
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man's love for jefftrSOn a.nnot
T bC'HIS mea.surtd
by "·onts.
Hm's
mOIlO

is: "jtffttJOn in the paR: jeffer.

son in Iht future: jefftrson forC"·tr."
And it's nm IN::ro ...·orship. cithtr. for
• nobltr, mort Slraight.forward son h:a.s
nt"\'er p:assc:d from Iht portals of our
dcoar Alma Maltr. Having Spt'nl his
t'r"itt lift in this "Qu.:J:kt't CiIY", wt'
t':Xpt« him 10 be- a monl gianr: and
somt' say he's :I .... oman haler: we ...·ill
blamt' Ihat on his medical environmt'nt,
ho ....ever.
Quit't, thou~hlful. obstrving. bUI
mentally one sidC'd in favor of DiseaSt'S
of Ihe blood, eocoura/otC'd by his work
....ilh one H. jones. M.D. To say Ihat
he is an organizer of llOle is unne<l:Ssary
-look al rhis publicalion and judge
for yourself his abililY as an edilor.
;"hsQlUldy sincere in his d~':Ilings,
Inodest in his glory, and his pltasing
P't'rsonality has made him one of the
besr liked ffit'n in the class.
One wonders if h<, will be an Intern·
ist, Obsrelrician. or spt'nd his time in.
vt'nling a vt'Sl-pocket C'dilion of Ihe
UI!8<,r Transfusion Appanllus.
P~/UrJo". (IJI CO."(I/O') l.o.x (Sur,

Il'), ,",,1 Ku" SO(;r/its.
Rab,llIis C/d
Editor·in·chid" 1927 Oin;('
Jlil'FF.ltliON HOSPITAl.
PIULADF.lPIHA, PA.
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ERIC WILLIAM WIlT. B.s.

JAMES ELMO YAR8ROl:GH
SpaINI'; HOPE. N. C.
.IT.l "'X
Um\'ersuy of North Camlin;>

PoaTLAND. DUOON
4>A~

IlKA AZ

Oregun Agricuhural Colksc
Unh'ft'Slly of North ~kO(...

OINING (he )clfcrsoa
Medical
School al rhe ~ginning of our
Junior )'tiIr. ;1 look 001 a short lime for
us 10 lc:un lh:.u we had added 10 our
clUJ a rcal Westerner. Th3fs rhe onl)'
Ihing we ha"c apin!l him. Eric hu
made much of his lime since coming
£asl. We predici. from his ambition
and good work here, esp«ially in "OU('
side and Inside CasC'S" lhal he ....ill
~omc an ObslC'uicill.n.
During lhe

J

summer he was conslandy It':l.dy 10
answer a all no mallcr where. Never
has he been setn wUlin,l: a minute of
rime. each idle moment bting used 10
betler his many (alents. One of Ihese
we mUSl memion-we know Ihal he
will continue 10 derive many happy
moments from his violin.
He h;ts Stl for uS an l"Xamplc of
sincerity. His manner, willingn($S. and
work all commarnl allcntion. His fea.·
lur($ and srafurt bltnd with his charaertr.
His ....tll ln1:l.ncC'd lift: ....tll tDined
mind and his sinccriry prognosric:ue
nothing bur success, wherever he m:l.Y

'0.

Snrdtr (Sut',J. Bla"tI, Aratltm,. ami
PlOlr"" Sodrtin
CALlrOllNIA LUTHF.IlAN HosprTAL
Los ANGELI'S. CAUFOllNIA

from Ihe ....ilds of North
...·Irh bc"ijil:hr eyes ro yi~'
rhe ,,;onders of the North. His baule
a8:1.inSl ignof:l.O« .:and disease has been
a succc'sJ. 8l:lOg an ad\'Oe:ue of happi-.
ne55 and re.:allllOS rhe essemial pan of
Im,lfh he h;lll gi\'e<\ himself ...·holehearlcdly ro rhe srudy of mC'dicirK'.
He delighrs in rhrills and murmurs.
bUI wirh many cardiac affairs he has
le:lrnC'd rh:1I rhe hearr l$ chielly rhe
sear of affection and not infections.
Forrunardy, mC'dicine has nor squdehed
all else in Ihe mind of rhis gC1lrleman.
Arr, Uler:l.rurC'. and Be:l.uliful Womm
srill h:l.\·C' a chaneC'. The army has
found .:anorhef prince but ler us hope
rhar the tllvi:l.bte posirion of rhe Caro·
lina hmily dOCfOr ....ill nOf be: for·
gorren.
Jim ],:is m:ide many friends during
rh ... shorr quadriennium. :lnd like agC'd
wine. his friendShip is rru .... sincere.
and durably sarisfl·ing.
PalltrJOII and Stru!tr SorittltJ
halls
J IMCarohn.:a

UNITED STATP.S AllMY
WAr.TI!I'f RI!I!D HOSPITAL
W ASIHNGTON. D. C.
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YI\SOHICHI YOSHIDA. 1\.8.

GEORGE D. ZEHNER
EASTON. P....

yOKOH ... .w ..., J",p... N

UmversilY of Califowia

lafal·t·ne College

HIS exlremel)' popular membrr of
our dass came fO us from Ih" land
of Ih" risi08 sun. SlOpping off 'for a
d"gret from Ihe UniversilY of Califor.
nia.
The smile flaYIng over his face
reminds onc 0 lhe be'auliful colored
silks from Ihe Islc of Nippon and not
C"cn Ihe lroublt<! days of EJllIm. time
nn crase il.
M a sludml Yoshi is all Ihere and
lhe boys frequcmly call him Noguchi.
Some day, we hope, lhe name of Yoshida will be' as famous lIS his orielllal
colleague.
Among his many good
painls arc eating rice. drinking green
tca. and shaking Ih(' old chop sticks.
but ....e shall expose his one vice. He
likcs Ihe movies but lhis may be'
b~ause he sofouroe<l in old "Cal."' for
a rime.
Wilh mOOtsl}', t(";llousness. industry.
fidelity and gCflerl»ilY as shining stars
in a l1(Ible character one can but S;I)'
"He was born 10 heal". Our besl
....islu!$ go .....ith J'ou ",·Iu,'ll l'OU relurn 10
)'our native Ian.

POPULAR mtmbtr of the back
ro""' dlSClplC5 of Morpheus. GtorSe
is famous.lS the onl)' man in ~hool "'ho
ntvel' o..·ntd an lIbrm dock. Gtorg"
also movC5 in lhe masl ~l«t rirdt'J, as
is shown br frequent Ulp5 10 New YOlk
and a sptClal in\lI;lUOn from lh" Dean
to honor him by :lllendln8 Ihe mormng
quin stSsion.
Had Gtorgc lived In King Anhur's
d.tl'S his name "'ould hav" r"'Placed
Launcclm a.s Ihe moSI .1IuSlriouS Kni,khl
of Ih" RQuna Table. E,'t'f quiCI in his
manners and ,kentl"manly :11 all limt'J,
Georg.. (';In be' d"pendtd upon 10
answer corrroir in dass ",hm (';IlIed
upon.
The BooSIcr's Club had M' ardent
membe'r in Ihis )'oung man. who
be'lieved in givin,ll cver}'one a bc:M-Si
when lhe 0fp<JTlunill' presented ilsclf.
1\ hOSI 0 friends lire willlcss 10 his
sincerhy of friendship. his schobslic
ability and Ihe high re.ll'ard in which
hc is held by dmse '" ho know him.
The futur" pwmistS well for Gcorj.1:l.'"
in his cho~n field. for dll,>se who mett
him shall also CSteem and admire him.
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RAYMOND BRYAl"T ZELLER. 8.5.

YAZOO CrTY, MIss.
M'.:
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Mini.S$;pp, and

JOSHUA NORMAN ZIMSKIND.
PH. G.

IIK.1

TUNTON, N.
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of Chicago.
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l:ru\t'nll)'

HE gefllleflUn from Mississippi in
his ' .... 0 )'C'aC'5 ""llh us has become a
... ell kIlO'" n ml'11lber of our dass.
Gi"1m Ih.. \lrgt, he can paJavl:1" wilh
the best of them. albeil he is sometime
ralhl'l spar;n~ of words in Ihe pif.
From his lurid dt'SCripfions, "Ole Miss"'
must be compounded from the Gardl'n
of t;den and Paradise wilh a bii of

T

VIClpia thrown in for good measure.
7...clll'r is ~rhaps ~I known for his
incomparahlt technique' in p<'fcussion;
it is ....."n said thaI Dr. McCrat' It"arned
a point or two from him in this con·
ncclion. He poSSl"SSCS ,he abilit)' 10
work hard.
He is a '"I'fsatile conversationalist
and is <!<luall)' aT home in lilt'ralUrc, the
memoirs <)( th .. Frt'nch couns. medicine
or even with the troubles of Pal lind
Mike:, Hi5 mind is ket'n, h(" i5 alw3YS
found smiling and nevt'r CUfS a class.
Constiemious, fempt'rale in all rl'Sp...cu
ucepl whl.'rl.' work i5 concl.'rned, qUil.'l
:lnd unassuming, Zeller i5 31 all limcs
Our only
a frimd worth ha\'ing.
qut'ry concernin.'; fhis gl.'01leman is
whf.'1he:r hl.' had a u:ll.'phonl.' inSlaJlw in
h,s apanml.'nf for Ihe sole purpo~ of
rceeivin,ll: obslfuical call5 a5 hl.' cbims.

Prof,",) """ Ard4im, 50ri"in
ST. FIlANClS HOSPITAL,
PFOIII .... IlUNOIS

~A~I

J.

41;1F.

PtOlladeiphia <:Olle,l:e: 01 PharffillCY
RUI,ll:f'n College
lhose of uS "",ho ha\'e kno..'n Josh
T oIOdmaldy
for Iht'SC' four yean.
comes a fttlin,ll: of $1f1Cn"e: rl.'grl.'l. whc:n
..... realizl.' lhal lhe lime: has come: 10
~r1.
tong days of sludf and work
b«:ome: mom("fll~ filled wllh lOy and
de:li.l;hl 10 h'5 as50dalion,
This ~c:nlle:man whose: pttsonalily is
overfiOwlO,I; Wilh ~lt'rling allribulCS and
whose abililies have many fimn bre:n
dl'1T\OnSlraU.'d. ;5 assurc:d of a fUlure:
brillianf in lhe: purblind of succns.
Wilh an inn31e: apdlude for mc:dicine:.
3 k....'n scie:mific mind, and a sincere:
desire 10 relie:ve ~ufferin$' h.. will
rapidly r;5e 10 a posilion m his com·
munilY and in lhe medical world where
gl0'1' and hMor will righlfully be his,
for III 3 few ~horl years, and for many.
many )'ears lhl'reafll.'r, we shall hear his
praisn hl.'ralded by score:s of ,ll:raft'ful
palienn and apprecialivl.' co[I..., l,gun,
W(" ~ him fhen, lhl.' cenlre of mc:dical
opinion and progrns, courageous in
IrUlh and confempfUOUS of chinnl'ry.
Jdfl.'rson will add him fO her modC:S1
Iisf of dislinguishw ,ll:faduales---:an able:
physician in a charming ,l!:l.'ndmlan,

8/"N4. Br"b.Jl", "Nd V""/;"1 50(;";'1.
ST, FltANCIS HOSPITAL,
Tkl'''''TON, N.

J.

Junior Class Officers
Presidenl . ...
V;ce·PreIidew

.JAMES ALPHONSUS LEHMAN
.JOHN ARTHUR DAUCHERn

.

Secre/ary.
TreaSllrer.
HiJlOr;all

.

CARL FRANZ LAUSTER
\X'ILLIAM W. W. WHITE

.

.

. . ROBERT SMITH BooKHAMMER

Class Roll
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lina
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.\n_lan<lf!r. ~liho" ;\l.,,,,d
I·c"',.)'1.""....
11.,1(")', l.tesonc",d .\brlo: •....••..•. ,Penn'rh".,,!,"
IJaker. l.eslie Ea.l •••••.••...•.... 1,,,,,,,,")'1\"."'.
.lln11",olt'\ F~ll lli~a"" ........•.. ; .•.•.. 10,,:'1
lIenn":r. ='orman Ihf ..........••.• 1 cn"iyl"a"",
l!laud,."l, I.:lLar1c1 ..c",c< ..
..~c'" {Cl1iC:)'
Hoh]e,,,I..,.. j"hn Frederick
I'<:"".y,-ani:>.
lIohn.", II.rold ""obert ..•......•.•.•.••.. lJl~h
1:OO~ha"''''.,r. Roben Smilb ••..•••• I·~nn.~h·~nia
Ito..·"
" lb.~~Tltt .\lIc
I'~nou~lnn..
Ho,.le. J.~ William ..•........•. I·.......,.ln.. ia
'IIn,.•. k"sql1 ::'o,anlon ...........•. khode bland
Uro.h'l. ~nn~ J __ ph •.••.•.•....• I'....... ylnn!a
l:rClC~. .:rnc$1
1·cnnl,.I n!"
lI".ncn. (:.00
W.rren
I·cnn.. ,.h.".....
(."arroll. \\·.lIe. Ja-. E..h rd ..••• )la......,
...
(·a~man. Wilh.m "'fa",n ••••...• I·
n.,.lnn ..
ill;"", Mart'n
I· n.y"..n'"
l beno.. i,h. kobO'n fnnldm ..•.•••••• M.r)·land
<'la,.. 11
,. .\Ioy.n
I·c,"'.ylnn'"
'tollCH. llany I)o..'n,nl .•...•.•... I·cnnlyl'·.n...
eu"c•• Richa.d l'hHi"
I·c"nl)·I ..an;"
11."~h..rly.
'\rlhu•....•.•.... )'cnn,,.r,·~,,i.
IJn .. ,d..on I
Aleu"dcr •....•.•. N..... .lc y
l)enr,Io,ff. Char CI l..ec.lom
I·""""yl ,,i.
lleWitl. \·;.gil ll
New Yo~1<
Iluff,.. Thom.l .\ml.-OI<: ••...•..... I·cnnltva"'a
Eaq'. lIalOOn II
~ iP<>u.i
.:1ia'. •:Imc. John •..•••.••••••••••• Xc..- Jc.-..::,.
Ello"ieh. l>.>,,"1 Lionel •••••...•..... Con"«1i<:u'
E~hbacb. J ~ William ......•.. I·enn'rly~!a
.·a.rcll. l>a .."l )Icn<lcl •....•.••.••.•••. \ 'ram..
•·hclCl. William "'lihon ••......... pcnnlyh.. nia
_("'1l•• II<-~. Clu..1ctc "'fichacl ..•..•.. I'cnnl,ly.,,;"
( ..,... l..ionel
1· "",1 " ...
10t0..... "Onte, l>tIilip •..•.•.••••. I· o'''],..n;"
t:i.'ban. r.dp. Gilmorc ..•..............\lallama
1;lc"• .\11
\up.1
1·.."n.,.I "",
(:Old""'n. ';'• ..,,,,,1 .•.......•.•••.••• Sc..' JeTIC,.
l:ru,,<Ib<t. Th""'-'OTC 1I...·e' •••••.• ),...... \'or~
Ib,.. h. L...le.-" Clemenl •.•...........•... Idaho
lI ..d<le. Eurcne I....,
I"diana
11...m.","'. William II .."ry ..•.••.• 1·c""."I"."ia
Ililll>. Carl ... Iillo" .•••........•..• I·c"""yl".";a
1I'"eba"gh. "'Iahlo" Chulc,o"
I..'I.n<l
f1ncl.~i. Ig"atiu, ,;.•............•..• Ncw Vorl.:
.11"r.... Cla,e".... J"lon ... Ionlll'omc.y
X..... lcr"""
Iloffman. N'd",.d. Iloln,c
I·~no"")~a"i..
I1000c. \',mc "'Io'on ...•.........• I·.."".,.lun;"
1I01.i""c•• l'a,,1 (;".u ••.•....•.•.• pc"M,I ...,,;..
lIoh. Ma)'mond W~llh ...•••.••• I'c"na"h·a,,"
l.... Ir<On. Oa~,,~ .. ('«,I Roc ..•.......... C."ada
'.~n. Fra.nk
Nh<><k hland
b.
Ir. John .•\lIlrU
Penn.yl
..
I,ob"ol"". l)a",d \u(\orraon •••.•••••• I........ rlv:ania
".Ie&. \larion .\1.... . ..•.......... W••hi"R1on
....... ,"'. Carl <'. . ilard ..........•...... I'.."".,.h·.n'"
" " ,.. WiIl;"m lrI~"
Sorth Carolina
\lM" (;inon ...•.. ,
:"c
JnK'Y
"".I'llCnbt.~• . •·rcd 0 •• 1<'<; ••••••• 1".."" ,.l ..."ia
"olt.. Ir)·. l"""'fIh •.•.•.•.••.•....••• Con"'""·';~111
1.:01'1'<'1. \I.. undc.
.. ... .
I)c,b..·• ...,
I..." .. ~. 11.roM \Vim.m .........•.•. :o<~ ... .fc.-..::,
\\"iHin", Th"'n
I·.. n".""· ,.
I..,n,
I"""cr. Carr Fra"" ......•.•.•.....•.• : .. Ohio

C._. \\

lob"
""'f

J.,

"on"",'..

1~,·rll. "'I~
U""""'
I·"""O),I.-."ia
I.. n • ...,. ~jrla"cfc> .\mbllny
l'cn".)·],-a"ia
I... bma". '.m... .\ II,hon,", ...•.•.... I·cn"s)·"·a",.
I....."••d, }acob Cah,,,. Jr
No"h ( ••oh"a
I..,~y. (h••I
I.lcl.".'"
I.....·y. Jacob .luhu•................. I'.. nn<)·]'·."i.
·UI/h,hi"e•. tf,a.lu \\"i1l1"m ...•..•...•.•.•. Oh;o
I.llck..", Charl~o l."'h~
I"di..\.
... Ir(an< I
Cla
1.. nn.)·I "",
.\In .. rtb,.. (leorll" 1-<>1." ......•... Nfw.klc bland
""cC,,>J,:c,.. William C....il. ••..•••.• We.. \'illli"",
.\I«:oyu,,~ !..c".... rd Fra.nci•..•.•..• I·c·",,_ylun ••
ConnCClifU'
"'laneoll. . lor... ...1 u
.\I.nle,.. Jobn Ed..·..d •.••.•........ I·~nn.,.I...." ..
.\Iarq "d. .:drar .\I1..n •••••.•••••••.•••••. Obio
Manb s. kobt" '\.rbi_ld ...••••• 1' ".,.I..,."..
:\1
J.""", JoIo"
I' ""yh..oia
" ..u.pr. 1l>oma. I.";,,b .......•.... I·~n".,.l>·ania
...11CI.k•• Gonr.
l·e"tu,I ,,;..
.....Ihk,.. Corneli", 1;.. h I.
I'c,,".,.I " ..
.\!tU.rd. Joocph l.lclcamp
1·~"n.,.I "ia
"'lil1.,d. Otair Ilcnlam<" ...••.•••.. I'c"n.,.I " ..
"'1011. Fra."..il "c;,rr .•••.•..•.•.• I'.." ...,.],·.,,;.
""orclli. Joh" J"""""'h ..........•••.•. Nc..• {
,.
.\IO'IlA", I'h,I;ll Joh" •..........•... I·rnn."
"'.
.\lll.phy. fl
hcl :;,.."0"
Tru.
SrI ". G.. }" .\l.,,'ir
:;o"rh Ca,oli"a
.\'i..m"o ..... Frank •••.•....•...•.•.•. N~ ... JCI"lC,
O"burn. I "tlic (·.l~i" •••..•.•.• Sorlh C•• olin~
0"0. Joe
'I'~"
(I'''''on. l>a.iu. (;..,. •..........•• I'~"n.,. r.nia
0.....""".. .... nkhn ••..nam •..•.... I·cnn."lr.nia
I'm"n: \\·a ....n .~I,a •..•.•••.•.•... 1'1..... ,
,
I'olloc~. J.mn "ell•........••••••. I'.."n.,l " ..
I'....... Jua" .\nlonoo .•••............. Porlo Rico
" ..11",,,,- 1I.."i&m," .:loIh .•.••••. Sonh Caroh ....
M.fI"~n,.. rranti n
Conn<'CI.irul
k.nclr. Jol", ...1,11....... . ..•.•.•••.•. 1' nl'l nia
N..,... Jotcpb
I' ".,.'
'R~)·"s. J
"'la" 1 do- I
C"...
Ning,,'.II. J"hn Ilnid .•...•.•••.••• l'enn.yh·.nia
U"btn'••\lIiC<,>ll f1 •• de.- .•.•••.••••• I·~n""rl..." ••
Nudolph. Jaclr .\rth"' ..•..•.••...•.•.••... Ohio
R".~. {O!ICI.h ..•.•.........•....• Pen"srh·an;.
Sah',n. . lo",~
~ ....- Yo.1r
Sa",plr. •\,Id." .\10
"Iorida
';'..nrano. JOlICtlh Alhcrt .....•...•... )'e",,"yl,-ania
·Srbil<ll\~hl. l'a~c
rilburn
I..,.I."d
S~hlOtcs. O .. lc. "~",,clb ...•..•........... Qhio
~hl<). . . .:u..~n.....I.'hial ..•.•••.•.......... Qhi<l
~~fr.1<,,- AIl>cn John •.........•••.•• Sc... J~......,.
.~Ie". ;:,....,n G..•.••••...........• Pc"n.,.l... ni~
..~ ...nb. .\br.m I'aul. ••.••..••...... pen".,.I..an;,
"'II<-lIma....\1o<a",Ie •......•••.•••.... :"~... \·orlr

h."e"

n"

."",.m.
<,,,,,,,,'llC .\ .•.••.••••••••••• p....".'I
:-Iraucb. II.." .... Jacob .......•.••••• P.."".'I

"i,

ni'
"'I,":"",,:, ~I.~I l,.u,h.cr •.....•..... Pcn.""'h·a!'..
Ta ••••" _ hu'
(lnna
Thomac. J
\nlbon,. ........•••• Pennlrl ...ni.
Ti......b... JotC\.h •••.•••••.••.•..• I·enn.;'],·a"i.
Tood.b. WilHam J
pb. J ••.••••.. I·,,"olrl ..ani.
\\
". Jacob
:"
Jcrwy
Wei.-rl, tha.lc. ,... Il-elknap •.••.•.•. "cnn'rl..."i.
""ekh
1I(,,,.r.1 Alfred .........•. I'~"nl,.],·."ia
Whir
\\"il1'.'" \\'hiln~y Wellinglon. PCI\M"h'an;~
Wile)'. Sor",." 11)·.1
I·~",,"yl,.,mi"

Sophomore Class Officers
PresidellI
Vice-President
5ecrehtr)'

. ................ .... . lV.y H.
. . . . . . . . . . . JOIIN \VJ.
.

T rf!aJlIrer . ........•.........

MORRIS
GAUAN
. EDWARD A. Y. SCHELLENGER
. •..... LJ:STER L. BARTLElT

Class Roll

I'''''''.'h·'''''''

.\a...." franci. ,\ ..•....••••.•.••..•
.\<1.Iml, John .\Icl.'..'lhhn .••••.•. N01"~b (;.roli~

llartl,,". u~ler Lu.oon •.•..•.•...• l,cllnlrlvall~
1I."er W,mam .\"dr"w .....•...•.• 1 cnn_rlv.",..
lIaylo•• Hol>cn :ile,.."rt, Jr .•.•.•.•. Penn.ylva"!,.
Ill.bi"l. John 11("'..." •••.•..•....... J>.,,".']v"ma
Illake, I'aul 0,.."" ..•.•.•.••.•... 1'10•• 1> Carolina
1I(>;n"I, George jamu.......•.•........ Ikln",,,,"
Ilolirh /obn .\fucrl .••.•.•........• 1',,"".)'1""""',.
Ilo)'u: ,·a" Nonnan .•.•.•.•....... I'''''''sylvan!a
I\o~'"'' john l.<>tl •••.••••••••.••••• I'en",yl,·a,,,a
1I.'d8U. E"",,,«l ......•.••.•.•.•... N...·
11'0"·"1 J~.h. l>Onal<1 •.•.••.•..... 1'<;"".)' va"ia
lI,o"-",,,g. \\,lham John 1,'
;'\,,'" '.rMY
Hurch ... (a.n" .\.Iho' •••••••.•••. I'C"lU)'lvan;a
C.dy '",,,,,Id 1t000er•.•...•.••..•....••••.• 10....,.
CUla'llo ~lar>o .\lberiO :\Ikhcl" ...• ltllodc bland
c:b.t.n8. ·'·.n. PuL
Ilawa.'i
C:oh.n. 1.0'''' lI"njaml" .•••••..•.•.. P."n.)'!van....
lhovis Iteubcn. Jr
ruu
llee.;o• . \1f,ed .\nlllon)' .....•.•••.•.•.... Ohio
l)ch..,,,. William ErneJt ...•••••••.• ; .•.. llHno!.
IHI·.lma .\nlbon)' F. • ••.•••.•.... 1 ennlylnn...
lIick"•• if".... ,-u Elmcr ••••.......•... S""... ,.,...,)'
n ....an. t:ugcnc lI:obcrt ...••.•.•.•• I·cnns)'l ...nia
•:~r. :OM........" Alfred ...••••••••• P ns)'lnnia
F,Ib. Ib.old Some
lolal_
"loyd. Willi...m .R" f .••.....•.. SOUlh Carol;n...
C..han. John W'nlhr<>p ...•.•••.••.• ~buaehn§f!IU
C.. rcia·f..>;u••,b. )b""..I •••••.••••..... I·o"o Rica
{'_ncr. l,ido. Slolpc' ..••.••.••••••Conn«t.... t
C...h..,t • •\nd..... )Iao1;n •.••••.••... P.n ...yln"ia
(<<bnn•. llonald t:"'rcl! .•••...... P....nl)'I"ania
(0,... .......
ll<Clrt .......••• S"onh C.rolina
(;riffilh .\leunde, IIamlllon. 11 •.•..... C.1ifornia
(;rOMm'.n. Sa ..." ..1 Llnn ••.•..•...•. Pcnn.yh·ania
llahn. Ka.1 William ..•...•.•••••••• P"nn.rl..ania
1I• .,I",n. llillo" •••.•••.•....•....... M.')'I."d
lI a n. \'In""n, Pa"l. ••••••......... P..nnl)'lvani"
11••llO"y. C<>lin Ib
f'enn.rlvanla
Ibo ..... !"amu.1 :\1.1,,'n. Jr.•.•.•.•• I·.nn' ..h-anla
lI.yf." I'a.. l ..•.•••.••••.•..•..•.... Californi.
ftlcbt,ll"l!. Jacob 7.
P..nn'rl".nia
lI ..n'r. Job" COllon ......••...•.•.•..•••.•Ohio
11""•• Paul Ri..ha,d ....•.•.•.••.•.• l'.,,"'rl"ania
11!)"".man.• Loui. K••l .•.•.•....•.. !"""'r.l,,~,,!a
Iiollan". Eo,.,"" '\mOI ..•......... \\ csI \ "1I,n!a
1'01lr"·00.1. lames I-«Ina .. ' •.•...... Pe"n'r1va",a
(1""<..,,,, R,,"1>...1 Al.un('" •....•...• I'.."".rl"."i"
11"<'..,,,. jo""ph Charleo •...•....... P""n.ylvania·
II",,,,,. E"an no,room ...•.•......•.•.•.•. Tua.
Ilul"hi" "n. \Villiam J"m" •.•....... I·.. nnsyl"a~ia
llymo"ich. 1••0 •......•.•.•..•.•.•. CO""«I;Clll
lun!>" .... O.,·j" ....•.•.....••.•••.• N.", J.rsey
hie•• WilHam 1I~"ry •.•.•••..•.•.•••.••• ("_...i.
loh"son. lobn Samoel ..•..•.•.•. Norlb Caroli"a
loh"<o,,. I"""·..,n",, Carl .••.......•.... Californla
Jon",," E".f..,n ........•....•••.•. l'enn.)'I ....."'a
lo"ian. John' nl'Oj[a". J"
l'cn".,.lva"ia
Kcalin... John Fra"d••••.•.•.•••••• N"... {".""r
K....... rieo. non.I,' 1.,,1""'" .•••.•..•.. P",,,n.y "ia
"el1e)'.
llichac1 ...•....•••• Pcnn l nia
K ,-. ~1a..JIa1l
Ceo"';a
"Ki.k. ~or'" ].rot>•••••••••••..•..• l'corll)" nia
"leinma". Herman .•.......•...•.. P .........I "la
Knopf. lknia... l" William .••••.•.•••.• California
"m... F.dn. ~Ic .••.•••••••••••• p"'M,-lu";,,
l.nMr. Joitn Fntn<i!. ••••.•••..•..•••• N""" \""rtr

{"U"y

0...,,,,,,

1-:",.""

I,.coWin". 1::<11.....1 1... 'na.d .......•••. Con"«lian
Iknj.mi" Lolta ..•..••..•.•.•••••.•.. I1•••"
I."'d....y. Thorn.. t:'lg.r •..•.•••.•.• I'e,," yin",.
ll"la,ol"'y. f •• "d. I'alrick .••..•.... I'e",'"yl,'a"ia
.\1",( ,.,1". 1I."ben t:uren
XlIrlh L••ol",.
,\I"X;,,"ol••. E,l,...r< Thoma••.•..•• I'""".yl "i.
Maj"."i. 11"".y J"to"
1\e
{e y
~'.Ilernel. l .... "'.""c,, Abr,oto."', .•... I·.."".y· ,·."Ia
:\(c,,,ndi,,o. Amh""y (;i.a,d ..•.•.•.. 1'1,,'" Je'''')'
M"y" .... Mnl< ('Vll'll •.•.•...•...••.. I'cnn.,·h.",a
Mill",. F.a,,";. e.lI,·c .•..........•.... Ma.)"l.n"
:\Iilkr. !'•• "k Il"n'y
I'''''''.yl''auj)
"li"i",. <.;arl 1.0"'•...........••.•.•• N"w J.rsey
Mo •• i •• Mae fI""d.....," •..•.•.•.•• Nonlo
Mun.l",', 1IIl,
Califo.nia
:\lu"ay, Willi.", A'''hibald .......•. !' ''"yh·a'''a
;'\a.,.lo"d.•\ulho"y t:.•...••.•.•.•. I·"nnly·I""n'a
S"b,n~"•• Itank'n A.lhu •.•.....••.. I·",,,,,.yl ....."'''
Nichol,," ,\~ t:1hOll .....................•. Tcn_
Olbrich. F",.iJln john
P"n".,-I".nia
O..,am"no-i"oru. '\1
10•••.•••.•.••• C_ 11:;';'
I·...ish.
.\"drew.••..•...•.• P."n.yl
;.
l'U'I"a.;., 10, I'al.ick Samuel
I' "syl "ia
PC"I... Juh" J......"h .••...........•.• P"n"'yh·."ia
I'"nti"•. W,I[iam f:manucl ..•.••.••. Pcr>nl)'I ...." ...
I'",n>c<:'. lI:alpb JOfq>lI .•••••....•.• Mhodc bla"d
l·ol1ock. 1 00.., I
Conn<"<:llnlt
M.loton. J.mn (;lll><"n .••.••••.... \\".,.1 \'i.,i"ia
lI:ampon,t. J.met Ra)'mond ••••••••••.•••••• Ohio
kcedc•• Franklin 1·la.""" Jr..••.••• Pcr>M)'I ..." ...
T.n'
lI:idd1c. ,\If""""
kometbc.... t:..\ ('Ii"lon ..•....•.•• 1·.n"')'I"'''ia
Rom n. Ro.""l1 William ......•...........Oh."
SCM1
cr Ed... rd ,\. Y.• Jr.••.•.. New J....)"
Schifano. l
p...,"'y)".n ..
Se.man. • '<"pMn 1",...""0$........•.• P....".yh·.n..
Senl".r. Char\.n Syl'·ntc•.......... P",n.yh,...i,
Sh.«"•• T.ottt.r )"I
I'..nn.yh·."'.
!"h.w. ErnUl I""in ......••...•.•••.•.• A,lran ..'
!"h.... Thom., JOIepJo John ..•..•.•.•. N",w Yo...
Shipl,,)'. John Thom
I'''n''"y' ''i'
Shirk. 1'...1 K"hlm." ••••••...•.......•.•.. Ohi"
!"ic~~ •• ("_.... MCC..,a,.,. .••.••••••• P.n".,.l "i'
Smilh. , .... Robt'l ..•........••.•• P~"n.yl "il
!"milh. l,.co",i. A.ro" ............•.•. I'('"n~"lv.ni.
Snyde•. C.eil 0." "
K." ..
Som,n.,. 1'.."H".nd COmfO.I ......•. I'"n".yh·."i.
S""..k. ~(v.o" Edw.'d ........•.•.•.•...•.• Oto:o
!"t"d,t., Willi.", AUllo~lo. Robe" ... """""fh'auia
Rtuml'. W."n'" GtO<II"', .•.•.•.•••.. Pen"oytva";.
Sullivan, Williftm Ma'iin. j •.•..•.•.• N..'" Jtr.... y
S""·,,,•• h",
,\(ill
I'''n''.y)v~"i.
Suho, r...,!i,I.. Thoma••...•......•.....•.. Ohi"
T ... lo~. I'.~nti. l~n.liu•.•.•.•...•.• Pt""."lwania
Thorn,•. lIarr" n,,'llt
I'''''no.. (van;.
"'Tol.n. t:,I ....,d \'ln~nl.....•.•••.. l't"n<y(va,,'.
T ronee11ili. .\ 1fT"'" .."mond ........• P.n"o.I"o"i.
L'"hi ma. lIo;thl
II.wai;
\·k
Cha.!cI 1.ovtll
North C.rolin.
A. Tohn ........•..•.••••••..• C"lomhi.
W.l'h. I"""ph )fid'ul .....•....... Pt"n.,I n ••
W••d. lTa"riee Toh" ••.•.••••••••.• rtnn.,-I " ••
.WH'd. )f~l ....... F.dm ..nd ....•..•.•.• P.nn.,-lvan ••
Wil1ia.-. Il,rry .............•.... I'''''o')'I oia
,\'ino:••• !"\a.1i". 0..,.,
Ohio'>
7.. "0'0<1. William Abra
p",o lvao,.
Ziclin'''r. F.dmood Joho
1Ia!!AdI",,",c
I..i.

0"01,,,.

I'-pi>

<-Ole""

'·ill"

o....""'

Freshman Class Officers
PreJidenJ . ...

. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . GERALD A.

Via·Prel;dellt.
Secrelary .
T reaJllrer
H ;Jlor;"'J

BEATILY

. .......•........... JOHN P. TUCII
..... JOSEPH R!CCHUITI
., .... PAUL P. RJGCLE
A. BoLTON

.

.

. WILLIAM

Class Roll
Pcnnsylnn;"
'1:&1<.,... Tbo-;t.a ll.rdi..I •••••.........•. UO"'.........
I~k,.. W,lli..... 1)et'....d .•••....• X"nh Carolina
lle"lIly. Ger.I,1 .\loyl'u•.....•••••. P,..,""yl...... ia

"(:Olub. l~;b Jacob....... .
I'""n'ylnni:l
(:.0... 1..0,,;
.•....•.......•...... I·coIU1' ......;"
t:o..Jh. ~:d_,d Jolin ...•.•....•••• Pcnn.rh·.. ni.o.
¥;raluom. lien,.,. 11.,,_11. Jr.•••.•••• :--..... y k

-'r+l«k. ,",cn"..,h Ilo.... rd ..•.•.•..... I·cnnlyh·an...
.. Uern., I~ 1,(lU;1 •.•.•.••.••..... Ptnnlylu.m..

'(:""""1. O«n \\'ilbrJ .•••.•••..... Pcnnlyl nia
Guy..,. Ed..-ud C....il .•.•.......... Wuhi~

"'"kntakaln;... ~· nl< J.-pb

Il,.I.". •\1b<rt :'Ila"ky •••.......... p~"5,.lr.t.";.
ellla",1. (~... Wilh•.....•..•.•••• p ".yl ";.
11"11. John l'.....e,i<:l, .........••••• I· ,,',.I "..
-\-1\1 ...,•. Will",,,, M ••k .•...••.•..... :"". J""'"y
"llln<'O'IO"". (;""rae G.I
I.
I· Myk.."..
kllo.l1&, .:1tk. t.. w.entt ..•.•.••..... l'nt",y"-a,,..
Holton. Wllh"m \\'o...k" ••.......•. p .."nlyl ";.

·n.,."u

I' ........,;.,k Ed..... 'd •..•.••• p~n~,.lnn;.
llai,. J I'h TRoey •••••.•.•...• ~.b (· l.lina
1I.lIImO<l'l. :""wlOOl " ..i.Il.... .
p~n')·' " ..
"" • .-tliII.-". !tn n )'lillon
penn •
t-Il ky. Ch.rko I'nnei....
. .•.• :"". \ 1<
~11 .. ,,,"lb. (
W. •.•..•
..Soulh C.roh...
11..1... ;"1<. J " I'oerpont....
.\\'...., \'ira''';''
14.0"·".!Ia,,. k
n l.oeroy
:"....1;
--t~ll. I kk •. 0"'''1. w'n •
en", l'-~
_loy,1. ll.. id .\ i."••• J'
1,;.,h;p" _~Iolt..""'''. l1l..I
t::.t.. ud. J..
.:"0,,11 '· 01 ....
1(01 "
Conneeticut
°1l01"""S. :'II ill;"
I'.-..deri<:k. J'.
.
Tu...
• H~I"".\. t'n..";1 J"......,
!· "ly"·."i"
1I0p1<''''. w.na« &U..,.
I' n.)'h-·."i"
...••••.•.••••••
llnbba.tI. Ch..,
C.ow .•••••••.•• I'enns,."·."..
I:,,,",,n. 110 \ W .. h
Ob.o
""llndson. W"h
~:,.•"........
• .•...•.. Ohio
-B.o.. ". Will
1 ·i,
Ohi<>
"lInllehi!<J<\. Uoyd :O;n,.~
1'..·"".,.1 ";,.
Hn"hm.". II d 11)· n .........•• p..nnly"·..n..
1-'"Jorda". (;eo.... }'...."h ••.•.•••.••• 1:.."".,.1 ";,.
Huehl".. I......, l)g,,'l.l
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Jefferson Greek-Letter Fraternities
Ross V. PATTF.ll.SON, M.D.

The Greek.letter Fraternities of Jefferson are undoubtedly the greatest social and
economic influence in the student body of the College. The c,ucm to which the)' provide
for t~ muerial and social welfare of the students is, perhaps nO( sufficiently wdl under.

stood, nor is there genen,lIy an appreciation of the extent to which rhe students of the
Col1C'ge thC'rTlSelves have gone in providing for their own neWs. II may ~ of general
imer$, therefore. to peesem some of the facts concerning these societi~ with some
account of rheir organization and acri\,jties.
The hisrory of Greek.let:rer Societies of Jefferson C'xtends o\'('r a period of a <:ju:mer
of a century. and begins with rhe organiz:uion of the Delta Chaplcr of rhe Phi Alpha
Sigma in 1899. Chapters of rhe Alpha ~ppa Kappa and of the Nu Sigma u wcre
organized almost immediately thereafter, and in a short rime were followed by rhe Phi
Beta Pi. $carrere<! rhrough rhe next twenty years, Chapters representing seven additional

Fraternities have been added. Their inAuence and membership ha\'e sreadily increased,
until at t~ present rime, the six hundred srudents in Jefferson Medical College are
members of one or the ocher of the e1e\'en active Greek_letter fraternal organizarions.
No aCCOUnt is here taken of special socieries having for their objttrS the recognition of
scholarships, or those which admit to membership, for some special reason, those already
identified with some other Greek letter organizarion.
Perhaps rhe most important of the benefits of these organizations are the living
accommodarions provided for their members. Altogethcr, there are tcn Chapter_Houses,
seven of which, with a tocal invesrment value of about S2}O,OOO, are held by the
Chapters, The title [0 the property is in each instance vested in a Committee or other
organizarion of the Alumni members of the Chaprer. Most of the properries ha\'c been
acquired in the lasr few years. The purchases have been made possible, in parr, by rhe
financiaillid of Alumni members, a First Mortgage provision, and a Building and Loan
Mortgage for the remainder, the latter to be extinguished by regular payments through
a period of ten or cleven years; rhe carrying charges of the properties, consisring of
interest, insurance, taxes, water_renrs, and Building and Loan payments being regularly
provided for by the payments made for iniriation fees and dues, and board and room,
on the part of undergraduate members. Notwithstanding the overhead expenses, the
COSt of board and room is nor greater than in boarding_houses, where condirions are
much less satisfactory from the student's standpoint. In addition to the se\'en Fraternities
which have purchased rheir Chapter_Houses, four Fraternities o~rate their Chapter_
Houses under leases. Eleven Chapter_Houses have been furnished and are administered
by the students themseh'cs, usually under the very general ad\'ieeof an Alumni Committee.

Approximately tv.o hundred and fifry srudents are housed at an almost uniform cosr of
Fifteen Dollars a week. A considerable number of additional mem~rs have thtir quarters
in adjacent rooming houses, but avail themselves of the rabie_board of thC' Chap<er_HoUSC'.
Approximately three hundred and seventy-fivC' srudC'nts w.:C' their meals at thC' Fraternity_
HouSC'S. constituting morC' than fifty per cent. of the entire srudent body. The food is of
good quality, well cooked, and simply served, and, from thC' obsC'rvation of the writer,
well suited to the needs of a group of healthy, hard_working srudents with good
appetites and b'OOd digC'Stions. ThC' food is purchasW and the menus arranged by one
of the mem~ts who actS as Steward, often with the assistance of SOITlC' other member, or
mem~rs. A House Commiuee is responsible for thC' housekeeping and for the enforce_
ment of rules and regulations gow~rning the use of the Chapler_House. Good order is
maintained without difficulty. Infractions of rules are infrequent, of a minor character,
and are usually punishC'd by the imposition of a fine. Little, if any, difficult)· has been
encoumered in SC'CUring domesric service. A statistical compilation indicates, that,
excluding the first year class, approximately onC'_half of the srudem body are housed in
thC' Chapeer.HouSC$; and that, including all classes, over one.half oIxain thC'ir food in
rhem. Among rhe one.half flO( 50 cared for are about sixty who are residents of Philadel_
phia and who livC' ar home, and about fifteen or twenty morC' who rC'CeivC' room and board
in hospitals or OlhC'r institUrions for part.rime service.
Saturda)'_nigln SmokC'ts, to which Alumni mem~rs and candidares ~ing "rushed"
for thC' Fraternit)' arC' invitC'd, are frequC'm in thC' autumn and early wintC'r. Occasionally
thC' ChaptC'r blossoms forth wirh a dance. Bmh are successful eVC'llts of their kind.
Chap<er businC'SS is usually transacted in weekly meetings. at which officers and mem~rs
report; members are usually required to ~ present under penalty of a finC' for absence.
Some of the Chapters issue occasional bulletins of interest to their Alumni mem~rs.
The practical advantages to a mC'dical student of a house furnished, organized, and
administC'rC'd entirely in his interests are obvious. In no way can his material needs be
morC' satisfactorily met as regards food, housing. and conditions under which to pursue
his studies. The)' benefit by contaa wirh each other and by participation in II communir),
enterprise in which each has a voice and a proportionate responsibility. The self_
government of the Chapter_Houses tends to de\'elop in members self_restraint and a
regard for tht: rights of others. Certain students are able to lessen the COSt of thC'ir
medical education by aaing as stewards and in other capacities under very pleasant
circumstances, and without the loss of self_esteem. Inter_fraternity COntaas and participa_
tion in general assemblies of representarives of various Chapters of th~ mother Frnterniq',
tend to extend their interc'Sts and develop them b)' association with srudC'nts in Other
ffiC'dical schools.
Altogeth~r. onC' cannot but contemplatC' with great satisfaCtion the Medical Fra(~rni.
ti~s of Jefferson, and thC' way in which the)' are meering the very definite needs of
medical srudC'nts. The cheerful assumption by each group of their shar~ in contributing

to the purchaM price of the Chaprer.House so Ihat it may ulrimately be fr« of debt, is an
example of generosiry and unselfish de\'O(ion to the welfare of those to follow, and con·
sritutes a very splendid example of service which others might emulate. The Chapter.
Houses will increasingly bc<:ome Ihe centers of many semimemal associations, and
will act as magncrs (0 attracr back to [ilC Insrirurion many of its graduale5 who will
find in rhe Chapter. House the welcome and hospitality which the Institurion is nO( able
formally 10 extend.
The unbounded faith of the srndents in lhe future of their own organizations and
lhe furure of the Insrirution with which Ihey are affiliated should dispel the doubts which
ha\'e seemed sometimes to assail some of the older graduates.
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Phi Alpha Sigma
Founded 1886

Active Chapters
l\clk,'uc HospiuJ Medical Collcse
Uni,·er~ity of Penn~rl"ania
Corncll Univcrsity
JdferKin Mcdical Collcgc

Univcui!y of Tcxas
Northwestern Univcrsity
Tulanc Univcrsily
Baylor Unj,'crsity

• ..

Phi Alpha Sigma
DELTA CHAPTER
Est;lbJisht-d ;II )elft'DOn 18\l19

Fratres in Facuhate
Ross V. P:uterson, M.D.
Leslie D;wis, M.D.
Sun Ie}' Q. Wcsr, M.D.
H. S. Rambo. M.D.
R. A. Tom:lsscne, M.D.

J.

C. D. Stull, M.D.
Hoban A. Hare, M.D.
E. J. G. Beardsley, M.D.
J. L. Richards, 1.0.
R. W. Mohler, M.D.

Warren B. D:lvis, M.D.
C. E. Shannon, M.D.
C. R. Heed, M.D.
C. C. Fox, M.D.
F. H. Krusen, M.D.

Active Members

Fratres in Collegio
Nineteen T wenly.s.,v<p.n

Daniel W. Beckley
Henry P. Bauer
John S. Purnell

Myron H. Tracr
Chauncey E. Ruth
Amold P. George
En-in L. Stambaugh

William Bache, Jr.
Irving O. Thomas
Ferdinand C. Dinge
Eric Wiu

Nin<p.(een Twenty-Ei,llhl

Leslie E. Baker
Clarence A. Bowersox
H:llburr H. Earp

Carl G. Kapp
Charles L. Luckett
Leonard F. McGovern

Joseph W. Eschbach
John A. D:lugherry
Russell S. Bra>,

Nineleen Twenly·Nine

John A. 130[ich
Vincent P. Hart
NorrisJ. Kirk
Isaac R. Smith

William A. Murray
Harry Williams
Andrew M. Gehret
John 13. Jordan, Jr.
Lewis A. Smith

Willi;l1n A. Stecker
Jacob Z. Heberling
Eurfryn Jones
Lawrence A. M:trternas

Nineleen Thirty

Claire N. Da\·is
Rolxrr C. Carl

I

Richard 13. icholls
Philip F. Ehrig

Henry R. Graham
Henry L. Shcmansky
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Alpha Kappa Kappa
Founded 1888

Active Chapters
D~nnl0uth Med;c~1

Collcgc
Grorgc WashingtOn Un;,'ers;t)'
Yale Mcdical School
Turn ~kdical Coll"g"
Unh·crsi!)" of Texas
Un;'cnit)' of Vermont
Uni"crsit\' of Michigan
Jdr"r$(In M"dical CollcSe
SI. Louis Unh-ers;ty
Long Island Collcgc Hospit~1 Medical School
Uni"ers;I)' of l..oui..,iItc
Uni"ersil)' of Illinois
Un;"crs;ty of Syracuse
Wesrcrn RcliC"'c Uni"ersi,,·
Marquellc U"ivcrs;I)'
Harvard Med;cal School
Cornell Un;,·crs;')'
Emor.. Uni"crsin'
Uni"crs;ty of Pcnnsylv~nia
Johns'Hopldns Un;"el'lit),
Rush Mcdical College
Uni,'ersil)' of Missouri
Norchw"scern Un;""rs;ty
University IIf Oklahoma
Uni""rs;l)' of Cincinnati
Un;"ers;ty or Iowa
Ohio Uni"c";ly
UniversilY of Nebraska
Unhcrsit)' of Vir,v;inia
Uni""";I)' of California
Boslon Universilv
Unin:rsilr. of Oregon
Vandcrb; t Un;.,,,rsi!y
Universil)' of 'V;Scontin
Uni"ersi!y of Mar)'land
Un;"c"ity of MinneSOta
Un;.'crsi!y of Tcnncsscc
Washin$lon Unh-ersity
Tulanc Uni,·cnily
Un;"ers,ry of Nonh Carolina
UniversilY of WeSleffl Onlario
Uni""niu' of Gl:Ol'gia
McGill lIni-·cnily
Columbia Uni"cniry
Un;'·crsi!yofToro<tlo

n-.
r"~U.-"

."ur
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1\lpha Kappa Kappa
EPSILON CHAPTER
F.slablish<'<i :11 J('fI"~rson 1900

Fratres in Facu!t.lIe

W. W. Keen, M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S.
W. L. M. N. Coplin. M.D.
J. C. Da Costa, M.D., LL.D.
E. P. Davis, M.D.
I. H. Gibbon, M.D.
F. X. Dercum, M.D.
E. A. Sm'cker, M.D.
e. M. Stimson, M.D.
H. R. Loux, M.D.
E. E. Gr3ham. M.D.
Chevalier Jackson, M.D.
" W. Vaux, ]\·1.0.

J.

M. Fisher, M.D.
F. J. Kalteyer, M.D.
E. Q. Thornton, M.D.
1. H. Mendel, M.D.
G. A. Ulrich, M.D.
W. H. Kinney. M.D.
W. S. Manges, M.D.
H. K. Mohler, M.D.
E. J. Klopp, M.D.
F. O. leWIS, 10.
P. B. Bland, M.D.
S. M. Smith, ]\,1.0.

Joseph Head, M.D.
Manon Hearn, M.D.
J. T. Rugh, M.D.
J. S. Fritch, tvl.O.
F. C. Knowles, M.D.
J. C. Keeler. 1\'1.0.
H. W. Jones, M.D.
W. E. Christie, M.D.
R. M. Tyson, 1\1.0.
B. L. Fleming, M.D.
Louis C1erf, M.D.
A. E. Billings, M.D.

Fratres in Collegio
Ninet",n Twenty·s..ven

Truman 1 . Morris
Herbert R. Glenn
William T. Hum, Jr.
Howard E. Snyder

Claude Anderson
Robert F. Hogsett
Herbert A. Widing
Raben B. N)'e

Cl:lrencc J. Hofer

Desmond M. Bailey
Raben A. Mathews
Lundie C. Ogburn
Joseph Repa

Brady A. Hushes
Gurney T. M..itchell
ClaudeJ. Milham
Walter T. Tice

Nineteen Twenty·Eight

Elorh Pulliam
Richard H. Hoffman

E.

J.

Elias

Ninet~n

Lawrence C. Johnson
Joseph A. Parrish
AJcx;loder H. Griffith

Phillip.!. Morg:ln
Forney P. George
Edgar Angel
Eugene L. Heddc

Twenty.Nine

William E. Delic:ue
Cecil D. Snyder
John W. Gahan
R. W. Rummel

James G. Ralston
John S. Johnston
Samuel M. Houck, Jr.

Nindftn Thirty

Wrnn Silbernagel
Charles H. Warnock
Joseph T. Hair

1erle 1\.1. Miller
J. Torrence Rugh,Jr.
Ernest G. Smith

PlIg~
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William F. Holmes
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Nu Sigma Nu
Founded \882

Active Chapters
Uni\-ersir}' of Michig~n
St~nford Uni,-ersily
Uni\'eTt;ty of Dcrroit
Univers;tv of C~I;forn;~
Univcrs;I}' of Piusburllh
ToronlO Uni,'cnity
UI,i\1:rs;1)' of Minne>Ot~
Un;ven;ty of Virsinia
Northwestern Un;vcrsi1}'
Un;vcrs;ty of "hrvl~nd
Uni\-ersiry of llIinoi~
Johns Hopld"s U"i\eni1>'
U"ivcrs;t}' of Cineinn:lli
Ilulhlo Mcdical wllcge
Columbia UniversilY
Uni,-crsily of lo",a
Rush Medic~1 CoJle.'!:c
UniversilY of Nebr~sb
Universit~, of Pcn"syh'ani~
Yale Uni"crsill'
Univers;lv of S}'raeuse
University of [nd;an~
Bellevue 1-tedical College
Un,l'ersil" of Kanus
Unh'crsi1}' of Albany
Tul~nc Uni\'enin'
Washington University
HaTl~rd Unll-ers[ll'
Jcfferson Medical Collcge
Uni,-e"'i9' of Tcns
Wcstern RescTl'c UlllI'entry
McGill Unj"ersil."
Cornell UIlI'crsit)'
Ulli'-ersill' of Orcs on
Univcrsity of Colorado

n ....,'"
.. ".,
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Nu Sigma Nu
RHO CHAPTER
Eslablished al Jdft'rS(ln 1900

Fratres in Facultate

Albert P. Brubaker, r-,'I.D.
Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.
Henry E. Radasch. M.D.
Thomas C. $tcllw2gco, M.D.
Nathan S. Yawgcr. M.D.
Elmer H. Funk, M.D.
Thomas A. Shallow, M.D.

ErneS{ T. Maier, M.D.
Robert P. RegC'stcf, M.D.
James 8. Martin, M.D.
Joseph D. uhman, M.D.
William J. Thudium, M.D.
Arthur A. Walk/jog, M.D.
Hilton S. Re:ld, M.D.
Harve)' M. Righter, M.D.
EdwOlrd L. B:lucr, M.D.
John U. EJlson, M.D.
Fratres in Collegio
Nineleen T ... enly~\'en

Rich:mJ M. Smith
Alfred E. Whitehouse, Jr.

Charles R. Elicker
Joseph E. Canby
\\'. Harold Diehl
Ninet~

Robert S. Lucas
John n. Moore, Jr.

T ...enly-Eighl

Mahlon C. Hinebaugh
Gu)' M. Nelson
Joseph D. Millard
Cl:m~nce Jackson
William C. McCuskc)'
George W. Burnett
Richard P. Cusrcr
Marion M. Kalcz

Robert S. Bookammer
OSCar n. Millard
Herschel S. Murph)'

Nineleen Twenly-Nine

Ace E. Nichols
Ruben DJ.\'is, Jr.

John C. Henr)'
William H. Izl:Jr
Ferdinand C. Sommcr

John H. I3isbing
E\':In 13. Hume
Wilbam R. Floyd

Ni....l"'n Thiny

Ch.arlcs E. Hollem.an
Kenneth H. Beck
Da\·id P. Findley
Wilbur L. Mellon
Charles C. Hubbard
Edward J. W::Igncr
Alton G. Cummings
Russell M. Harrm:1n
William W. Bolron
Lewis C. FriHS
William L. Brown
Russell A. Garman
Ch:lrlcs L. Munson
Norman \\I. White
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Phi Beta Pi
Foundecl 1891

Active Chapcers
Uni"ersiry of Pinsbu..gh
Unh-ersilv of Maryland
Jctfel'lOn Medical College
Medical Collellc of Virginia
Georgetown Uni"enir)'
Uni"crs;ry of Virginia
Harvard Uni"crsirr
Johns Hopkins University
Un;"cr$iry of Pennsylnnia
West Virginia Uni"euit)'
Uni,·ersit)· of Ulah
Unj,'ersiry of California
Vandcrbilr Unh'crsir~'
Uni"cuil)' of Alabama
Tulane Uni"enitr
Uoh'cnil)' of T c.o:u
Un;"ersity of Oklahoma
Univcrsitv of LouiS'"iIJc
Ba)'IOt Unj,'crsily

Emory Uni"CTSity
Unj,'ersity of Michi8:ul
Rush M<:dical Collc~
Nonh",c$tern Universit)' M<:dical &hoo:,J
Uni"crsitr of Illinois
Derroir College of /l.lcdidne ami Sur~ery
Indiana Uni"crs;rr
Marqucrre Uni"ers;ry
University of Wi~nsin
Lorola Universit)'
Sr. Louis Uni"ersity
Washinglor'l Un;'·ersit~·
Un;"ersit)' of Minnaou
University of Iowa
Unh'ersity of MiSlOUri
John A. Creighton Uni\""rslry
Un;"cnitr of Kansas
Uni"CTSIl)' of Colorado
Uni"crsir" of Nebnsb

Phi Beta Pi
ETA CHAPTER
Established

:II

}efferSQn 1902

Fralres in Facultate

L. F. Applcm:an, M.D.
F. H. Hustead, M.D.
P. A. IcUrthy. M.D.
B. L. Crawford, M.D.
J. F. Lewnes, M.D.
G. J. Mucllerschocn, M 0
A. J. Wagers, M.D.
J. A. \V.alsh, M.D.
Active

Mem~rs

Fratres in Collegia
Nineleen Twenty-Sec'-"n

Ralph M. Alley
Wesley G. CrotheNi
J. Claire: V3ncc
Peter C. Doylan
Ernc$[ S. Gastiger
John F. Whalen
Frank L. Bryant
Arnold L. Gibson
Daniel C. Imler
George N. Cunningh:tm
John W. Hannon
Fred. L. Kniebc:n
Kenneth E. Noyes
Edward N. Pcll
Andrew E. Ogden
James J. McMahon
Everen R. Quinn
Nineteen Twenty-Eight

H:lrold L. Bolnun
James \V. Boyle

William M. Cashman
Harry A. Clay

Allen A. Gleitz
R. A. Haire
Lerleen C. Hatch
Charles \\I. Lighthizcr

Thomas I. Metzgar
James K. Pollock
W. W. While
Norman H. Wiley

Nineteen Twenty.Nine

Lester L. Bartlett
WilliamlE. Persing

Fr:tncis A. Aaron

Robert A. Houswn
Lester M. Shaffer

Ninel«n Thirty

John F. 81:1[(
Elder L. Bolla
Ltwrencc M. Cahall, 3rd.
Charles A. CravQu:l
Kenneth J. Crothers

Albert D. Eberly
Roland H. Fogel
NewtOn K. Hammond
George W. Hendricks
William E. Hudson
Dwigh"t E. Wilson

John V. Ledden
James E. M:J.rvil
William L. ~h[[ison
Paul P. Riggle
James P. Steele
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Phi Chi
Founded 1889

Active Chaplers
Unh"crsil)' of Vcrmonr
Uni"crsir)' of Louisvillc
Unh'crsic)' of Tcnncsscc
Westcrn RcSCTvc Uni,"cuiey
Uni.'cuil)' of Orcjljon
Univcrsic)" of t-bryland
McGill Univcrsil)'
Ilollon Univcrsiry
Univcrsitr of Color~do
Ohio Sr~re Uni,'crsirr
Yale Univcrsily
Tufls Collcge
Uni,"crsie)' of Utah
Delro;r Mcdical Collcgc
WashinglOn Uni"ersie)'
Marqucttc Uni,"crsier
Un;"c"i,,' of Tcx:1$
Han'ard Unh"crsil)'
Mcdical School of Virginia
Tcmplc Univenitr
Unh"cuie)' of AJab~m~
GeorgelOwn UniveT"Sity
Johns Hopkins Univcrsity
Nonhwcs~m Uni"cuil)'
Unh"crsil)' of Kansas
UnivcrsilY of MinOCSOta
Uni-"cnil)' of Arka.n'.llS

u"',._.,... u '

. . u..

"CU'"

Indj~Ju Un;'crsilY
Uni'"crs;ey of Imu
Baylor Mcdical Collcge
Tulanc Uni"cuic}'
Uni'"cNicY ofOkbhoma
Vandcrbift UniversilY
Uni,"crsil)' of Californi~
Uni"crsil)' of Vir,ll:ini~
Rush Mcdical Collegc
Cornell Uni,'crsil)'
Emor)' Uni"crsily
Unh'cUily of Soulll Dakola
Univcrsiry of North Carolin~
Leland Scanford Univcrsiry
Univcrsil)' of Wisconsin
Univcniry of Toronto
Univcnit), of Cincinn~li
Unh"cnilr of Illinois
Uni"cr~ilY of Ncbrasl.1.
Uni."crs;tyof Pcnnli}"h-ania
Columbia Uni'"cnily
George Washin,ll:10n Vni'criln
Sr" Louis Unh'cuiry
Lo,"ola Uni,crsicy
Jeffcrson Medical Collcjljc
Cn:ijljhlon Uni"cuin'
Unh"crsilv of Michijljan

..

ATT ••
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Phi Chi
CHI CHAPTER
Eslablish~

:;11 JeffttSOn 19<)3

Fratres in Facull'ale

L ~t. Rankin, ~·l.D.
S. F. Gilpin, M.D.
C. Ikckcr, M.D.
L. B. Reed, M.D.
M. A. Burns. M.D.
A. S. Kauffman, M.D.
\V. H. Deardorff, ~I.D.
F. S. Mjlls, M.D.
M. E. Rl::hfuss, M.D.
G. A. Williams, Ph.D.
G. L. Gordon. M.D.
Active Members

Fratres in Collegio
Ninel~n

Howard H. Bradshaw
K(:rmit E. Brown
Thomas J. Caner
Luther I. Fisher

T,,·enly.s.:v..n

Orville C. King
Thomas N. Logan
Roy E. Nicodemus
Wilbur C. Robart
James E. Yarbrough

Leland P. Ralph
Ralph L. Shanno
Alexander H. Sneddon
James H. Wall

Nineleen T ..'enly·Eighl

Ch:lrJcs L. Deardorff
Virgil 13. DeWitt

E. M. Fetter
Edgar G. Givhan

William T. Lampe
Jacob c. Leonard
Edgar A. Marquand
Franklin F. Osterhout

T. Pu~scr. Jr.
FranCIS 13. Raffc:rty
Alexandcr Shellman
G. T. Wood. Jr.

Nineteen Twenty·Nine

.lohn M. Adams
PaulO. make
Harold S. Fish
Charles M. Gr:lh:un

Karl W. H:lhn
Donald L. Keg:lries
Donald J. Kirk
Francis G. Miller
Starling C. Yinger

Rae H. Norris
Edw:lrd A. Schellinger
James M. Surver
Melrose E. Wec:d

NinetC<1n Thirty

Thomas H. Ihkcr
William D. lk:asley
Arthur T. Colley
JOIffiCS L. Cornc:ly

Lloyd S. Hutchison
Joseph C. Mamls
Oliver E. Manas
William I. Mutchmore
Nelson C. Woehrle

Slc:wart L. Rankin
Paul K. Shirk
John P. Tr:J.ch
Harry L. Wilbur
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Phi Rho Sigma
Founded 1890

Active Chapters
Nonhwcncrn Unj,·crsit,· Mcdical Collcsc
Uni"cnity of Virsinia
Uni"crsity of Illinois
Mcdical Collcsc of Virginia
RUih Mcdical Collcge
Univcrsity of Pimbur8h
Collcge of Physicians &. Surgeons
Un;"crsity of Colorado
[knoit Colltgc of Medicine &. Su,scry
Uni"cnit}, of Buffalo
Ohio SUle Univcnil)'
Uni,'crsity of Michigan
wighton Mcdical Collcgc
Columbia Univcrsity
Uni,'crsily of MinneSOta
McGill Uni"crsily
Tulanc Uni"ersiry
Univcnil)' of Nebraska
Wenern RCSl;n'c Uni"cnily
Univcl'lily of TOrQnto
Unh'crsily of l'cnnsylvani.t
Yale Universil}'
Uni"enily of Iowa
Johns Hopkins Uni"ersily
Harvard Medic.t[ Collcsc
SI.tnford Univcrsity
Marquettc Univcrsity
indi.tna Unh'crsily
Jefl'crwn Medical College
Washington Uni"cr,ity
Medie.tl School of Dalhousic Univcrsil}'

YOU
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Phi Rho Sigma
RHO CHAPTER
Emblished :11 JdfttSOn 1904

Fralres in Faeuhate

e.

B. Lull, M.D.
N. J\l. J\lacncil, M.D.
J. F. J\IcCahcy, M.D.

E. G. Williamson, M.D.

T. H. Atkinson, M.D.
e. B. Turner, M.D.

.J.

e.

Pryor, M.D.
H. K. Seclaus, M.D.
J. M. Weber, M.D.

F. Coppolino, M.D.
Active Members
Fratres in Collegio

Nineteen Twenty&vtn

John J. Surkosky

Edward C. Oankmeyer
Lewis H. Swererlitsch

John

e. McNerney

Nine!«n Twenly·Eight

Ch.arlcs B. Weigel
George L. McCarthy
Ignatius S. Hnelski

William J. Tourish
Carl F. Launer
Charles K. Schloss
R. Sr;l:lts

Joseph M. Walsh
Robert S. Baylor. Jr.
John J. Penta

William J. Hutchinson
Ladilas T. Szabo
Donald R. Cady

FrancisJ. Burger,Jr.
Ger:ald A. Be.atty
Leon D. Buehler

F~d

John E. Manley
Walter J. Carroll
Joseph M. Reyes

NinN«n TWOlntr·NinOl

Eugene M. Kelley
John F. Leahy
Joseph O. Brown

Ninet«n Thiny

E. H:aentze
James H. Fay
Thom.as F. McHugh
James L. York

George J. Jordan
Harry J. Peoples
Marston T. Woodrufl
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Omega Upsilon Phi
Founded 1897

Active Chapters
Uni"crsi!y of Iluffalo
Uni-'crsiry of Cincinnati
Albany Medical College
Uni""rsiry of CoIOf"ado
Bdle"uc Medical Collegc
Un;"crsiry of Toronto
Cornell Uni"CTSir)'
Sranford Uni"CTSiIy
Columbia Uni\'cnity
Nonh"'"uem Uninuiry

Medical Colleg" of Virginia
Unj"ersiry of North Carolina
Univcrsiry of Pennsylvania
Jefferson Medical Collegc
Tcmple Uni""niu'
Uni"cnity of MinnclOla
Vandcrbilr Unh'cnity
Un;'"CTS;ry of Mlrfland
Un;'·en;r,. ofulifomia
Uni'·cn;ryofSt. Louis
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Omega Upsilon Phi
RHO CHAPTER
Established

lit Jelf~5Qll

1908

Fronres in Facuhate

Parson Schaeffer, M.D. J. Allan Benoleu, M.D.
Edward Weiss, M.D.
Arthur J. D,widson, M.D. William A. Clark, M.D.
F. F. Dorz.cll, M.D.
William P. Hearn, M.D.
F. W. Konzclman, M.D.
F. J. McCullough. M.D.
Clarc:nce Hoffman, M.D. AI(red Hcincbcrg, M.D.
C. J. Bucher. M.D.
Thom:u E. Shea, M.D.
Abram Strauss, M.D.
William T. Lemmon, M.D.
Lewis C. Scheff)', M.D.
F. M. Schilling, M.D.

J.

Fratres in Collegio
Nineleen

Samuel 1. Bigelow
William R. Bonner
James E. Bowman
Dick C. 610cmclldaal
Rohert P. Conrad

T"·ent)'·Se~·en

Lewis G. Crawford
Raymond K. Derr
Charles C. Dinnisen
CarletOn C. Fooks
David P. McGourty

J:l.lncsJ. McMahon
Peter E. Ringawa
Frank Turchik
Willi:un J. Walsh, Jr.
Carl H. Wcidcnmicr

Nineteen Twenty-Eight

Thomas A. Duffy
Paul G. Holsinger
AlbertJ. Sekerak
Charlc:s M. G:dl:igher
Allison H. Robens

Fred C. Kn:lppcnbc::rgc:r
John.J. Moretti
James A. Thomas

Nineteen Twenty·Nine

James L. Hollywood
Edgar S. Krug
Thomas E. Lindsay

Henry J. Madjeski
Frances P. McCauley
Edward T. McNicholas
Edward V. Tobn

U:o. T. Chylack
Jack B. Eason

John P. Fabian
Jo~ph Ricchiuti
Don n. Weems

Edmund J. Zielinski
Carl L. Minic:r
Charles S. Sentner

Ninell!<l!n Thirty

John F. Streker
I3cmard R. Wayman
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Chi Zeta Chi
Founded 190.l

Activc Chaplcrs
University of Georgia
Uni\"ersity o( Maryland
Vanderbilr Uni,"usiry
Uni\"crsiIY of Tcnnessce
Tulane UnivcrsilY
UnivcrsilY of Arkansas
Sr. Louis Unj."crsily

Georgc Wa.lhingron Uni'·crsity
Jcf1'crwn Medkal Collcge
Medical College of Virginia
Emory Uni\·crsiry
Uni,·ersil)' of Oklahoma
Barlor Uni\"crsilY
Wake Fof'CS! College

"',

...
..

Chi Zeta Chi
TAU CHAPTER
Established :at JefftnOJl 1908

Fratres in Facuhate

John Dc Carlo, M.D.

Thomas Aceto, M.D.

Fratres in Collegia
N;nf:l~n

Anthony Purpura
Ronnaldo R. Schiccbirano

T w"'nly.~wn

John A. Tushim
Sih'io:Miccli

Nineteen T ""enty-Eight

Joseph A. Scarano
Ju:m A. Pons

Frank J. I3riglia
JamesJ. Mecca
Nineteen T w"'nty.Nine

Stephen F. Seaman
James R. Rampon:l
Mario A. M. CastaJlo
Anthony G. Merendino
Ralph.J. Petrucci
Alfonso Riddle
Alfred E. TroncelJiti
Alfred A. De Caw
Anthony F. De Palma
Patrick S. Pasquariello
Anthony E. N:lrducci
Joseph c. Schifano
Alberto Oreamuno-Florcs
Ninete<:n Thirty

Auilia A. Giffonidlo
.Ioseph Cobots

Peter E. Gigliouj
Roben Bozzi
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Phi Delta Epsilon
Founded 19Qj

Active Chapters
Cornell Uni'·usilf Medical Colkge
Bellevue Hospiul Medical Colkge
Columbia Uni\'ersirf
Long Island Medical College
N. Y. Homeoparhic Medical Colkge
Y:.tc Uni"ers;tf
Uni"crsilf of Syracuse
Uni"ersily of Toronlo
Harnrd Medical College
Tufts Mcdical Colkgc
Boslon Uni\'ersity
Unh'ersily of Pennsyh'ania
Jcfrcl'$Ol1 Medinl Collc~
Tcmpk Uni"crsil)'
Unh·crsilY of Maryland
Johns Hopkins Med ical School
Gwrge WashingWll Unh"crsilY
Uni\"eniryof Vir!:inia

Uni'·crsil)· of illinOIS
Nonh ...cnem Uni"enity
Rush Medical Collcge
WnhinglOn Unh·cl'$ilY
Sr. Louis Uni\'cl'$ity
Marquene Univcnilr
Universirr of MinnCSOla
Indiana Uni"crsilJ'
C...:ighton School of Medicinc
Unj"ersilr of Pinsburgh
Unh'crsitr of Louisvillc
Ohio Slale Uni,-crsiry
Detroil College of MedicillC and Surgery
Wcslcm RC5CT\·C Medical School
Uni"cniry of Michigan Medical School
Tulane: Uni,"cnil)" School of Medicine
Uni\'cniry of Tcx.u Medical Sc:hool
Uni"usitr of California Medical School

Phi Delta Epsilon
MU CHAPTER

Fratres in Facultate

Solomon SoJis-Cohcn, M.D.
Leon Solis-Cohcn, M.D.

.J.

Bernard Bcrnstinc, M.D.

Nathan Blumberg, M.D.

Harold Goldburgh, M.D.
D,H'id W. Kremer, M.D.
Iknjamin P. Weiss, M.D.

Benjamin Lipschutz, M.D.
George I. Israel, M.D.
A. 1\'1. Rechtman, M.D.

Fratres in Collcgio
Nin."n'" T w.. nly-5e\,.,n

Samuel M. Dodd.:

Leo M. Levi

Is:;r,dor Klein

Joseph P. Michelson

J.

David Promin
Samuel M. Sparks

Norman Zimskind
Ninet«-n Twenlr·Eight

Robert Applcucin

Samuel Goldsrein

Milton M. Auslander
David L. Elto\'lch

Theodore H. Grundf:1St

David M. Farrell

Joseph Kalctt

Paul Harfer
Leo Hyomovich

Maurice Markowirz
Max Meyers

George B. 131 uestonc
David H. Buchman
Abraham Goldfarb

Israel Makowski
Louis M. Nightingale

Frank J. Jacobson

Mcyer Q. Lavcll
Charles Lcv~'
Monte Salvin
Eugene M. Schloss

Nineteen Twenty-Nine

Hennan Kleinlllan
Myron E. Speck

Ninereen Thiny

Lester Lasky

t-12x L. Salvin
Lewis B. $;1Slaw
$.:amud E. \\lata\'

P"g~ Tu'o

Emil Stein

Irving Stein
Joseph W.aJdman
Maurice C. Wander

S}'dne)' Weinstein
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Theta Kappa Psi
FOund"..! IH78

Active Chapters
Medical Collc~ of Virginia
Uni"«'$itJ of Mar)'land
Maryland Medical College
Geocgelown Uni.·«'$;ty
UnivCT$icy of Alabama
Birmingham Medical College
Vanderbilt Unh'efJity
Medical College of South Carolina
We$! Virginia University
Universil)' of Nal'lwillc
Tulane Uni,'usi!y
EITIOf)' Uni'-ersily
BaJcimon:: College of Phnicians and
Uni"ersity of Soulhern California
Unh-cniu' of Nonh Carolina
NonhwcSlCTn Uni"cni!)'
University of Illinois
Baylor Un;"cn;t\,
Soulhern MethoJisl Unh-ersily
Western Reserve Uni,'ers;ty
Jc!rerson Medical Colkgc
Uni"ersity of Tenncnec
Uni"ersin' of Oldahoma
Un;'·ersit;· of P;nsburgh
George WashinSlOn Unh'crsily
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Uni"cniu' of Louin'illc
Creighton Unh-cnity
Lo"ola Uni"CT$ily
Fort Worth College of Medicine
Marquette Uni.-ersit,·
Lnng hland Hospilal Medical College
Uni'-ersilyofTeus
University of Cindnnati
Johns HOrkins Uni"ersin'
Physicians anJ SurSeons
Cnltege
UnivenilY of Wisconsin
University of Nebraska
Unj"usil" ofTl)rt)OlO
TuffS Medial Colle~
Univcnlu- of Georgia
Unj.-ers;ry of Penns,·In.nia
Uni"cnin' of Oregon
Har"arrl lJnj"ersiry
St. Louis Un;"ers;lr
Wake Forest Medical College
Universitv of Arhnus
Ne ..... York Uni,'ersiry
Un;'-crs;ty of Man;loba
Indiana Unlvenirv
Unh-crsiry of Michigan
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Theta Kappa Psi
BETA ETA CHAPTER
I:.srablish«l

:11

Jd{ef$(Jn 1912

Frattes in Facultate

Witherow Morsc:, Ph.D.
Reynold $. Griffith, M.D.
Julius Blechschmidt, M.D.
Theodore M. Johnson, M.D.
Ralph L. Engle, M.D.
L F. Mulford, M.D.
Henry n. Deckcr. M.D.
Arthur R. Vau~hn, M.D.
John B. Ludy, M.D.
Christian \\I, Nisslcr, M.D.
James S. McLlllghlin, M.D.
Fratres in Collegia
Ninereen T wenly-Seven

Roben E. A lien
Allison.J. Berlin
Charles B. Ikrtolct
Charles H. Etheridge
Hubert H. Fockler

.10 c.

Griffith
Roy \\I. Gifford
Robert E. ImholT
Edward $. King
Fred J. Miller
Ninet:«n

Norman R. Benner
Robert F. Chcnowjrh
Harry D. Collen
Lionel Gales

Donald P. Ross
Thomas W. Ross
John E. Stephenson
Clarence B. Whims
How:lrd G. Wider

T~nt)'.EiJthl

V.:anc M. Hoge
Albert G. Kinney
Cornelius M. Mhlcy
Garren C. McCandless

Swen G. Sclen
Abr.:am P. Sh.:aub
George A. Snyder
.I. W. Tarr:mt

Nineteen Twenty.Nine

William A. Bauer
Eugene A. Holland
Glenn A. Burckhare
Marshall Kerry
Donald E. Goehring
Robert E. McDade
Francis I. Taylor
Charles

E;lrl C. Romsberg
Ernest I. Shaw
John T. Shipley
L. Vick

Nine-teen Thirty

David A. Boyd, Jr.
George V. Chapman
Ch.:arles W" Letcher
PerC)" E. Cox .
George P. ScchnS[

I

Joe G. Cocke
Melville G. Kilborn
Edward C. Guyer
Harr)' C. Kendig
Svl"ester E. Lentz
" George W. Bland

Robert L. Bowerban
Allison L. Ormond, Jr.
Reo M. Swan
Edward J. Gough
Paul M. Reig.:art
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Phi Lambda Kappa
FQunat-d 1901

Active Chapters
Unh'euity o( Pennsylvania
Boston Uni"ersil}'
Dl:lroit College Qf Medicine ~nd Surgery
JdfCT$On Medical CoUe;!:e
Uni,·crs;!,. of Michi,lC:tn
Lo)'ola Medical College
GcorSe Washington Unhersity
Rush Medical Collese
Medical Collelle of VirAini:t
Nonhwe$1ern Medical College
Sr, louis Univcrsity
College o( Physicians and Surgeons
Univcrsity of Mnr)'land
llclle"ue Medic:tl College
Uni'·er.i!)' of Illinois
long Isbnd Medical Colle8e
Georgctown Unh'ersilY
Tufts Medical Colle.ge
Uni"ersity "f Vir;!:inia
Buff.lo Medical College
Union Unhersilv Mediul Cotte~
Uni'ersity of Pinsburgh
Tubne Uni"ersi!y

Phi Lambda Kappa
BETA CHAPTER
Est.ablishN

;11

J~/f~

1912

Fratres in Facuhate

Henr)' H. Perlman, M.D.
Morris Segal, l\'I.D.
Abraham I. RubenstOnc, M.D.
David M. Sidlick, M.D.
Abraham Gnumw, M.D.

S:tmucl A. Lowenberg, M.D.
Mo~s Behrend, M.D.
Mitchell Bernstein, M.D.
Charles H. Ldcoe. M.D.
\Villi;lm Steinberg, M.D.

Fratres in Collegio
Nineteen T",enty-Sc-'-en

.IoS(:ph S.

I. uslic Epstein
ArJic A. Fischl

G~cn

Gottlieb S. Leventhal
Bernard B. Stein
Ninele<l!n T wenry-Eight

Frank: NicnHzow

Morris M. M:ll1cotl

Jack A. Rudolph
Jack Warren
Howard A. Welcher
Nineteen Twenly-Ninc

Isidore S. Gcettcr

Louis Cohen
Louis Hoberm:tn

Edward
Isidore

r.

n.

LeWinn

Polbck

Nineteen Thirty

Louis Coss
Morris Kcsilman
Edward Korin
Fr:mcis Kurl:tnchcclc
Marshall Lieber
Edward Swartz

Louis Berns
Samuel Cohen
Samuel C:lode!
Max Fromm
Licb Golub
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Alpha Omega Alpha
Officf:rs
C.."I,II., RO&S V. PATTUSOS, M.D.
l',uiJ,f//.jOHN H. GIUOS, ja.

Src.lfm;1-T,,"I••tt,)AM£1ii E. Bow....s
V",-l'rtm/,I//. HOWAlD E. S"'VOKl

Honorary Faculty Membf:rs
William W. Keen, M.D.
E. P. D~\"is, M.D.
jamn C. Wibon, M.D.
Hoba.r A. Hare, ,\1.0.
E. E. Monrgomn}", M.D.
F. X. lkreum, M.D.
W. M. T. Coplin, M.D.
j. Chalrn~rs DaCosta, M.D.
R. V. Pan~rson, M.D.
Thomas McCrae, M.D.
j. PaT$Ons Schaeffe., M.D.

Active Menlbers
Benjamin Tenius Bell
Enri,!ue d~ uNona K0l'pi<c:h
Allison janis Berlin
jarnn Hard Landau
jam~s E. Bowman
Da,-id Ra)'mond Merantt
Howard Hol[ Bradshaw
An[honr Purpura
William H~rold Di~hl
Ch~lIncc)' ElwooJ RlI[h
Raymond KkslinS lkrr
Howard E. Snrd~r
huhur Norman Foxc
En-in LlIrh~r Sramballsh
ErneS! S. GasriSC'
Wal[~r Thomas Ticc
john H. Gibbon,)r.
Frank Turchik
james Hardin \\'all

011'"

Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary Fraternity
Founded ;a College of Physicians, Chicago, Illinois, August 2), 1902
Chapter c=stablished at Jefferson

~'!cdical

College. 1903

Chaptt"rs
University of Minnesora
Cornell University
Syracuse University
1cGill Unin:rsity
University of Nebraska
Tulane University
University of Cincinnati
University of Pittsburgh
University of Virginia
Indiana University
Sure University of Iowa
University of Texas
University of Oregon

University of Illinois
University of Chicago
orrhwestern University
Western RC5en'c Umversity
Jefferson Medical College
University of Pennsylvania
Washington University
Harvard University
University of California
Johns Hopkins University
University of Toronto
Columbia University
niversity of Michigan

Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary Fraternity is a non-secret medica.l honorary
society, membership in which is based on schobrship, moral qualifications being
S2tisfactory. While Fossessing exclusive features as regards schoh.rship and other
exacting requirements, it also encourages high ideals of thought and action in
Schools of Medicine and in professional pursuits.
It was organized at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago, August
25, 1902, and is the only society of irs kind in medic;d schools on this continent.
There are now twenty-six active chapters in the various medical schools of the
United States and Canada. Its membership includes many distinguished men in
professional practice and research in all parts of the country. The local chapter.
established at Jefferson in 1903. has always ~n very active, alumni of whom are in
professional pursuits in all parts of tbe world.
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Ptolemy
Found~

1900

Sarcophagus
Number One

Active Members
Robc-n E. Allen
Allison J. Berlin
Carleton C. Fooks
Gurney T. Miteh,,11
Ferdinand C. Dinge
In'ing O. Thomas •

Nino;>teen Twenly.~ven
ErneSI S. Ganign
Arnold L. Gibson
Ralph P. Matler
Howard G. W.,jltr
Lewis G. Craw(ord
Eric W. Witt

Ra)'mond K. Derr
Chartes C. Dinniwn
Ra)'mond B. Zeller
Andrew E. Ogden
Arnold P. GCQT8e
Frank L. fir)'ant

George A. Snyder
Adrian M. Sample
Vane M. H08e
Albert G. Kinne)'

Nin"leen Twenry.Eighl
Herschel S. Murphv
William C. McCosk y
Virgil B. DeWitt
Charles L. Ll,[ckelt

PhillipJ. MOl',lI:an
Charles K. Schlo"
Harry D. Collett
Fred C. Knappenbc-rge'

Le"'is A. Smith
P. Hopfer
S>.mllCl L. GTO$$man
NorrisJ. Kirk

Nineleen Twenly-Nine
La.wn::na: A. Mattemas
James G. Ralsron
Warne G. Stump
Colin H. Hartley

Harold S. Fish
William E. Persing
Evan B. Hume
Man\ICl-Garcia-E$lroda

Henry D. Stailey

Nineleen Thiny
R:o M. Swan
John P. Helmick

Gurrien P. Se-chriu

Ptolemy

IN

OfflCl!:rs

OsiriJ, R. A.

TiM/h, F. C. DINGR
bnlulbi.s. C. C. FOOKS

ALLEN

Hlmu, W. C. McCUSKY

Board of T rustus

A. P. Brub:lkcr, M.D.

R. V. Paucrson, M.D.

G. A. Ulrich, M.D.

Fratres in Facultate

R. V. Patterson, M.D.

J. Chalmers Da Costa,

M.D.

A. P. Brubaker, M.D.
H. R. Loux, M.D.
P. Brooke Bland, M.D.
G. A. Ulrich, M.D.
F. C. Abbott, M.D.
W. T. Annon, M.D.
H. L. Bernardy. M.D.
N. Blumberg, M.D.
James F. C2rrcll. M.D.

W. M. T. Coplin, M.D.
A. J. Davidson, M.D.
H. S. Fist, M.D.
E. H. Funk, M.D.
H. L. Goldberg. M.D.
W. P. HC2m, M.D.
e. H. Hoffm:m, M.D.
J. C. Kcdcr, M.D.
H. E. Kcdcy. M.D.
J C. Knipe, M.D.
F. W. Konzelmann, M.D.

D. W. Kramer, M.D.
B. Lowncs, M.D.
R. M. Lukens, M.D.
T. B. Reed. M.D.
H. M. Righter, M.D.
E. Rush, M.D.
W. F. Sc:abold, M.D.
T. W. Shallow, M.D.
S. G. Sheppard, M.D.
G. F. Spencer, M.D.
Harry Stuckert, M.D.

J.

Sarcophagi

Jefferson Medical Collcge
University of Pennsylvania

,

IV

Northwestern University University of Illinois
University of Nebnska
Hahnclll:mn Medical College
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Theta Nu Epsilon
Found~

1870

Active Chapters
University of Kanus

IJIinois Wcskyan Vlli"ers;ry
UniveT'$ilY of Soulh Dakou
Rush Medical College

Uni"<:I'$;ly or RocheSler
Jdfcf$Of1 Medical College
University of Wi$Consin
Bahimorc CollcS': of Den. SUTg.

Harvllrd University

Uni"crsity of Missouri
S)'ncus<: University
Oklahoma A. &: M. College
Chicago College of Dcn. Surg.
Stare Unj"crsity of low:!.
l..chigh Uni'·ersity
Univcrsity of Oldahom:!.
Uni,·ersily of Illinois
K:!.nus City WC$Ccm Oem:!.l College
Uni~crsity of CaJifomi:!.
Universiry

Rcnnsdacr I'olyrcchnic 11l$lirurc
Sle'-ens InSl, of Teeh.
Lafa)'ClfC Collesc

Marqucnc Unin'rsiry

of

Ohio NOrlhem UniVCf$iry
SUit College or Pennsylvania
Dickinson College of Law
Baker University
New York Uni"ersi!y
Louis,-ille

.".'.<U

Theta Nu Epsilon
GAMMA BETA CHAPTER
Esublishtd llt Jdftl"$Q(l 1909

Fratres in Facuhate

L. F. Mulford, M.D.
R. C. Rosenberger. M.D.
F. C. Knowles, M.D.
E. H. Funk, M.D.
T. E. Sh2C, M.D.
\\'. H. Kinney, M.D.
J. E. McDowell, M.D.
J. B. 1.owoC5, M.D.
D. 1\.1. Sidlich, M.D.
A. J. D2vidson, M.D.
E. Weiss, M.D.
Active Membc:rs
Fratres in Collegio

S2ffiuel I. Bigelow
Edward C. Daunkmeyer
David P. McGourty
Carl H. Weidenmicr
Arnold L. Gibson
Carleton C. Fooks
Everett R. Quinn
Fred L. Kneibert
Frank L. Bryant
Charles F. Weigel

John A. Tushirn
Peter L. Boylc
Robert P. Conrad
Brady A. Hughes
Anthony Purpura
Frank Turchik
Daniel C. Imler
Edward N. Pell
Ronnaldo R. Schicchitano
Charles \Y. Lighthizcr
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The Rabelais Club, Inc.
An honorary jmcrcollegia£<: and inrcrfr:ucrnit)' Senior Society
Founded at Jefferson Medical College, February 20, 1925
Incorporated March 2, 1925
Consiliarius in Facultate
RO$S \'.
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P3U~rson. M.D.

Socii pro Hono"
Herbert A. Widing, AKK
Roy W. Gifford, OK'"
Rich:trd M. Smith, Nl: N
John E, Stephenson, 01\>1Truman N. Morris, A"1i:
Robert B. Nyc, A"1i:
Irving 0 Thorn:», otoA2:
Samuel M. Sparks, 4>.11>
J:ames E. Bowman, 11T*
J. Clair Vance:, <I'R n
Arthur N. Foxc, AU/!.
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The Ross V. Patterson Medical Society
11 Senior medical society limited to twenty·six members, having for its purpose the
discussion of interesring phases of MedicaJ History
Offie~rs
H_.ry Pu,iM.,. ROIS V. P..TTIU5ON, M.D.
Fi",e-""I..., H........T A. WmlNO
TJ.;'Je-IIC,I., Ro.u.T B. NT.
S.,."JC.",.nl." ROT E. N,coo... us
F.""J.w",il""JOIIN B. PU.NUL

Members
Ro)' E. Nicod.emUJ
RoIxn F. Hogscl!
William T. Hunl,Jr.
Roy W. Gifford

Hcrbc:n A. Widing
John S. Purnell
Ho...·J.nl H. BrJ.dsh a w

Donald P. ROSJO
Arthur A. Fischl
John F. Whalen
Irving O. Thomas

Wilbur C. Robare
JalllC$ E. Yarbrough
Lauher I. Fisher
Howard E. Snyder
John C. McNerm:y

Kermie E. Brown

Pal~

Ralph L Shanno

Two

1-II,"dr~d

E.h,·ard C. Dankmc:yer
Roben B. N)'e

TrumJ.fl N. Morris
Herbert R. Glenn
And~ ..· E. Ogden
QarclK.(" B. Whims

O...·ilIe C. King
Thomas J. Caner

and TIJ;rJ)"two
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The Academy
Officers
H_'".J Prow"t £-nit""J. ("AU..... DACon-... M.D.
H_",,1 P"tiJtnt. JO"S H. GlaIION, M.D.
P,uuunt, J.... a J. McM..HOS
S,"tr'".J, MUla"" M. KALD
Vin·P"Jid"'t. ART"UR N. Fan,
T...
R,cHA.~ H. HOfnlA""

t.,,,.

Cbrence A. !JoweriOx
Henry A. Da\'idson
David L. Ellovich
Joseph W. Eschbach
Dav,d M. Farrell
FOll1ey P. Geor~e
Charles F. B. \\ cigel

Nineleo.o:n T .....nly·Sev..n
Arnold P. George
David P. McGourty
John H. Gibbon, Jr.
JamesJ. McMahon
Jo. C. Griffith
David R. Meranzo:
h;adorc Klein
Truman N. Morris
Leo M. Levi
John D. Phillips
Ninel....n Twenty-Eight
Richards H. Hoffman
Carl F. Lauster
Meyer Q. Lavell
Paul G. Horsinger
Frank J. Jacobson
Garren t. McCandkss
Marion M. Kalez
William C. McCuskey
Carl G. Kapp
Rober, A. Matlhews
Joseph Koktl
Thomas I. Mengar
Norman H. Wiley

John H. Bisbing
Donald R. Cady
Louis B. Cohen
Sherman A. Eger
Franklin H. Reeder, Jr.

Nineleo.o:n T ...enly-Nine
John W. Gahan
Leo Hymovich
11ihon Harrison
NorrisJ. Kirk
Samuel M. Hauck,Jr.
Herman Kleinman
John C. Henry
Francis P. McCa.uley
ucil D. Snyder
EdmundJ. Zielinski

K. H. Bed
S. S. BlucSIOOl:
L. D. Buchler
W.W.Bohon

Nineteen
L. C. Frim
A. Goldfarb
H. R. Graham, Jr.
C. E. Holleman

Dick C. Blocmendul
Ferdinand C. Dinge
Samuel M. Dodek
Carleton C. Fooh
Arthur N. Foxe

Thirty
C. C. Hubbard
L. Laskey
F. Markowski
M. M. Miller

Howard E. Sn}'der
Samuel M. Spark.
Carl H. Weidenm;er
Eric W. Wilt
Raymond B. Zeller
PhillipJ. Morgan
Joseph Repa
Allison H. Robcru
Page M. Schildnecht
Swen G. Sc:kn
Abram P. Shaub

Edward T. ~kNicholll$
Carl L. Minier
Rankin A. Nebingcr
Jama G. Ralnon

L. M. Nip;hlengale
W. M. Silbemask
Ir"in Sldn
N. W. While
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The W. W. Keen Surgical Society
Faculty Members
W. W. Kttn, M.D.
J. C. DaCosu, M.D.
T. McCrae, M.D.
H. A. Ha~, M.D.

W. F. A$hlon, M.D.
H. H. WillOn, M.D.
J. H. Gibbon, M.D.
J. S. Miller. M.D.

H.".,,? p,t/;J."r, W.

Officers
W.

KUN,

M.D., Lill., Hon. F.R.C.S.

P't/iJmr, A. E. WHI..1UI0USII
J';u-P'uiJ"'t, CLAUDII ANDIlIl50N

S,r,tI.,y, HRunT R. GLIINN
T""SlIftr, R. M. SMITll

Members
Claude Anderson
JOKph E. Canby
William H. Diehl
Charles D. Elichr

Ninelet'n Twenl)'-Seven
Herhtr[ R. Gknn
John B. Moore
Rober! F. HOSKU
Truman R. Morris
William T. Hum,Jr.
Howard E. Snyder
Rohtr! S. Lucas
Richard M. Smi[h

Herben A. Widing
Alfred Whi[ehoUK
Walter T. Tice

Edgar Angel
Dnmond M. Baiky
Rolxrl S. Bookhammc:r
GCOl'¥C W. Bur".,u
Phillip P. Cumr

Ninel~n Twenly-Eight
Elmc:r J. Elias
Clan:nce R. Jackson
Roberl A. Manhews
Fomey P. George
Richard H. Hoffman
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Arnold Williams
Srdocy L Weinstein
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The Senior Calendar
THURSDAY, SEPTEMB£Il. n. College )'ear srarts--We congratulate J~ Griffith on
being back SO early.
Fil.IDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. Prof. Strecker opens Neurolob')' Clinic. The first im.
pression has lasted and we rate him ace high.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2~. Dr. Flick's quiz-Duke of Mississippi absent as per
usual. "Boys, you couldn't expect Ill(' to get up so earl),."
MONDAY, SEPTEMB£Il. 27. Prof. McCrae l«tum stan. Pete Callahan sits in from
row!
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. Prof. Rugh-"Gt'mlemen, I made m)' most brilliant
diagnosis, etc:'
WEDNESDAY, SEPnMBI:R 29. DaCosta clinics open.
THURSDAY, SI:PTI:MBI,R 30. Prof. Loux-Starts with anaesthesia.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1. Dr. Kalteyer-"Js there a gentleman attending this College
by the name of Stephenson?"
MONDAY, OcrOBER 4. Hare Clinic-From row empry. Roll Book forgonen.
Good Clinic,
TUESDAY, OcrOBEI\ 5. Party at 93\ Spruce-Hannon goes our but nobody knows
where.
WEDNESDAY, OcrOBER 6, Hannon still out.
THUI\SDAY, OcTOBER 7. "Smoke" ErheridgC' ar CohC'fl's Clinic. $C'C'n ro confer
with F. T. Miller, leave clinic and make a 'phone call.
FRIDAY, OcrOBER 8. Prof. SWeC'('s Clinic-Pere Boyle spots anomer glass C')'C' Cl$C'.
SATURDAY, OcrOBER 9. Dr. Flick's Quiz-Duke of Mississippi concludC'S-Why
eoill(' OUt whC'n he doesn't call on me.
MONDAY, OcTOBER 11. SC'crions open officially.
TUESDAY, OCTOBU 12. Gibbon Clinic-TakC' my advicC', gentlemen. and don't
read newspapers in clinic.
WEDNESDAY, OcTOBER I}. Loux's l...ecrur~riffith and Swcr:erlitch disturb the
slumbers of those around them by planning assault, battery, mayhem and
murder.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14. John Wesley goes skunk hunting. Dear, dear fratri.
cide is so brutal.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15. Pere Callahan is.seen smoking a cigar. Class politics start.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16. Tom Ross exerrs himself and denies that he is the laziest
man in [he class.
MONDAY, OcrOBI:R 18. Evangelists Gas and Gib statt their 1926-1927 booze
fighting campaign.
TUESDAY. OCTOBI:R 19. Miss Glass informs Hanlon and Gelpi that sections ha"e
begun.
WEDNESDAY, OcTOBER 20. S«rions in full swing as JOC' l'.lagt2th comes ou(.
THURSDAY, OCTOBEJl. 21. Politicians conniving. Prosp«t"ivC' offiCC'rs give our
cigars and rhereby lose many ,·ores.
SATURDAY, OcrOBER 22. McNerney forgets (0 buy his morning paper.
MONDAY, OCTOBU 25. Dr. H. Jones gets ro class on time. He mUS[ ha"e wanled
ro display the derby.

TUESOAY, OCTOBER 26.

"Rabbi's" posterior varicosities catch in rhe re\'olving

door of the annex. Door red. Air blue.
WEDNESDAY, OcTOBER 27. Dean Panerson-Band par:ading outSide. "Pardon
me, Dr. Gifford, pl~ speak up as I cannot ht2,l you b«:lu$e of thco noise
of the cdebrarion of the discovery of America by George Washington,"
THUASOAY, OCTOBER 28. Kalreyer and Dodek find five pronunciations for ascir~.
Fll.IOAV, OcTOBER 29. Nu Sigs serenade tach other with the usual car calls.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31. A. K. K. Halloween Formal.
"o.ok" buys a paper for t~ first time in four yelrs.
wraps his shoes in it and borrows onc lO r6d.
TUESOAY, NOVEMBER 2. Gibbon Clinic-Brown ltarns how to make soap.
WEDNESDAY,
QVEMBEIl}. Section C announces "Sneddon for uade-any offer
will ~ accepted."
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. Section K gets deal under way to tn.de Brophy for
Sneddon.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5. Bland C1inic~Bill Hunt uses a Aashlight and g~s a big
thrill. Fooks sitting beside him almost faints.
SATURDAV, NOVEMBER 6. Dr. Ulrich at end of the 3rd stage-who wants the
poinsettia?
MONDAV, NOVEMBER 8. Bn.dshaw denies rulTlOts concerning pearl gn.y spats.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9. Pete Boylan stops crashing Woman's Hospital Nurses'
Dances.
WEDNI'.$OAV, NOVEMBER 10, Gib startS endowment fund for anti splashers in
exam. halls,
THUIl.SDAY, NovEMBEIl. 11. Class elections, where I got hooked for this damn job.
FRlDAV, NOVEMBEIl. 12. Zeller present and quined in Bland-Not ~n thrre
again till March.
SATURDAV, NOVEMDEIl. 13. Jim Bowman still celebraring winning the presidency.
MONDAV, NOVEMBER 1). Prof. Jack DaCosta's Bitthday.
Pres. Bowman-presents Dr. DaCosta with a slight token of a great est«m.
TUESDAY, NOVliMBI;R 16. Dr. Strecker, "Gentlemen, one in twenty. five go in_
sane'" He never saw Section K.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17. Pat to Nye in quiz, "Corrigan was an Englishman
who lived in Dublin and drank Scotch whiskey."
THUltSDI\Y, NOVliMBEIl. 18. Patterson Medical Society meeting. Hunt presenting
paper-"Mr. Chairman, Dr. Patterson and fellow members of the Lou" Uro·
logical Society'"
Fll.llMY, NOVEMBEIl. 19. Art Foxe requests more lectures on diagnosis of preg.
nancy.
SATUIl.DAV, NOVEIotBEIl. 20. Section F caught by Tom Shallow.
MONDAV, NOVEMBEIl. 22. Tom Shallow calls Section F's roll and promises them
Hell and Damnarion if rhey don't mend their ways.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBlill. 23. Class decides to paint Hare's picture and dedicare the
book to Thornton.
WI;DNESDAV, NOVEMBEIl. 24. DaCosca tells the kitten story.
THUIl.SOAV, NOVEMBER 2~. Thanksgiving Holiday. Big he:ltted facult), gives us
a day.
FRIOAY, NOVEMBER 26, H, Jones drops a Camel out of his Pall Mall box.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27. Berlin and Gilford gi,'(! a course in ba~ring. Vanc~
and Alley do rhe collecting.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29. Scaion F. Attending e\'erything in Surgery.
TUESDAY, NOVEMOER 30. Hare welcomed back fO clinic aher twO \\'«ks OUI with

bronchitis.

[)o(:s

rhe gimlet paracenteiis

Stunt.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER I. Tiny Milham delivers a 20lb baby.
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2. DaCosu, "Why did you pour ether into the joint? So

the germs would flO( fed the' pain?"
FRIDAY, Df.cfMOER 3. Walsh shows Freddy how to auscult a dextrocardia on rhe

left side.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4. "Peaches" NcNerney SlOpS taking naps in Strecker's
clinic.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6. "Smoke" Etheridge and Kalreyer spar in section. Smoke
wins with an "if you :lSI me I'd tell you,"
Barny Lipschutz says he does not mind a man looking a( his warch while
he is lectUring bm he will raise Hell if he sees him hold ir to his ear to sec
if it is going,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7. Lewis Clinic-A hard day for rhe Hibernians-Calla.
han, Magrath, Walsh, ~'fcMahon caught cutting.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8. Bo}'s start mending their socks for Christmas.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9. Herb Widing decides that he has the worst job. He
hasn't, I have.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10. Class officers led by Roy Gifford hold a procesr meeting
upon being bonded. Rumored they will all resign.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER II, "Chink" Bertolet misses a wttk..end in Reading.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, Ogden-Is this Men's Ot Women's Medical. Freddy
sweetl}" "This is the class room:'
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14. Kinney-"When one aCl:juires a
eisserian cavern·
osiris il is as the old darky said, "Dis organ has done pla}'ed its last rune:'
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1:5. Bill Bache defends P, A, S. as being pure and
simple minded and ably won his point on the laner.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, A. K. K. Christmas Dance. Anniversary of Sophomore Materia Medica mid.year when Somers won the obstacle race to the
last row.
FRIDAY, DECEM8ER 17, P, B. Bland, "Speaking of maternal impressions reminds
me of the case in which after a panent of mine was struck across rhe belly
with a broom and a week later gave birth to a child which wore a straw hat
and carried a cane,"
SATUROAY, DECEMBER 18. Xmas vacation starts. Puck Walsh steals a colleague's
girl,
Allie has an appendectomy to celebrate vacation.
Stephenson finds rwo dozen "dead soldiers" upon rerurning to his apart_
ment.
Phila. General Hospital exams. Damn "Spiccy" Morgan's fool I:juestions.
MONDAY, JANUARY 3. Rerurn for the last lap.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 4. Cecil seen smoking a cigarette.
\'QEDNESDAY, JANUARY :5. Jefferson Hospital Inlerne Exam. held. Would}oou
take the Chemical Imerneship? Did}'OU rake the Blockley? Are }'OU married?
THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, Freddy to Sec. I; We're all minors for 21 years.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 7. JdJerson Athletic Club meets at 931 Spruce St. St~'e takes
the Phi Bets over.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 8. Blockley letters OUt.
MONDAY. JANUARY 10. "Ma" Mills pays us.
TUESDAY, JANUARY II. Rumors that Brophy getS a letter from Biocide)'. Many
heans broken.
\'UEDNESDAY. JANUARY 12. Da Costa Clinic. U. of Penna. senior sirs in front
row for three minmes.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13. $«tion G repons thar ro date Decker has used 1.}06,701 Y2: matches on one pipe and twO cans of tobacco.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14. Theta Kappa Psi brawl.
SATURDAY, JANUARY I~. Blockley Saturday P. M. Clinics scart.
MONDAY, JANUARY 17. R. O. T. C. john Surkosky says the only trouble with
the course is that "Ma" Mills takes rhe roll.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18. Bill Hunt explains abom the twO overcoat trip.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 19. Herb Widing comes to class [0 tell us that rhe work
on rhe year book is progressing.
THUll.SDAY, JANUARY 20. H. Jones's car gelS washed.
FRIDAY. JANUAll.Y 21. Dr. Bauer defines an epileptic fit in a baby as a cross
betv,'een the Charleston and the Black Bouom.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22. Quinn in\·ites Kneibert (0 dinner???
MONDAY, JANUARY 24. Si Bigelow reportS work on Dr. Hare's portrair is pro.
gressing favorably.
TUESDAY, JANUARY n, Where in all fired Hell is Turchik?
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26. John Whalen announces that he does not expect 10
commute to Los Angeles General Hospiral.
THUll.SDAY. JANUARY 27. Vance and Smith start work on personal write_ups,
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, Frank Turchik found. Announces rhat afrer much research
he has found rhe place for the Senior Dance.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 29. "Chink" comes ro Strecker's with the hand bag. Bootleg?
MONDAY, JANUARY}1. Pat in section; This patient is a policeman whom I ha\'e
met before? ? ?
Bill Hunt goes on a materniry case in a yellow taxi and [M coal.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1. Cippes and Somers officially srate that advertisemenrs are
coming in fast and furious. Business must be good as the boys are seen
smoking cigars.
WEDNESDAY, FIlBRUARY 2. Van Sciver s~n out with a mean looking blonde.
THURSDAY, FIlBRUARY}. Van heard ringing "although you belong to somebody
else [Onight you belong. to me:'
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. Joe Green seen art editing on Chestnut Street. ReportS the
girls are getting nearer every day.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY~. Dr. Seelaus forgets his carnation. Truck Crochers Sttn
wearing one? ? ?
MONDAY. FEBRUAll.Y 7. Meranz~ makes a mistake, forgetting rhe red nud('\lS. He
had his ha.t on.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8. Rugh: When an X_Ray is negari\'e it is positive!
WEDNESDAY. l;EBRUARY 9. Arty vs. Freddy.

THURSD....Y, FEBRUARY 10. Roban and Shanno absent. Rumored they arc rcsring
up for thc Phi Chi formal.
FRID....Y, FEBRUARY 11. Theta Kappa Psi dance.
Phi Chi formal. Lonsa competition.
Stcphcnson tries to prCSCf\'C his stomach Ixu aborrs thc fiX2ti,'c. "Rabbi"
and "Tcnius" cxpress much sympathy.
Bob AlIcn our on a datc.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. Allic cxplains abour thc sofa.
MONDAY, FEBRU....RY 14. Sr. Valcntinc's Day. Rcponed thc Dean reccived a nicc
pink onc with lacc on it an' e-.·cryrhing.
TUESDAY, FEBRU ....RY 1:;. Miceli goes to see Jones.
WEDNESD....Y, FEBRUARY 16. Da Costa:
"Hcre lies the body of Solomon Ray
He died maintaining the right of way."
THURSD....Y, Fm~R,U .... RY 17. "Peaches" McNerney's a big success as an Hypnocist.
FRIDAY, FEBRU.... RY 18. "A Dissertation Upon Corst1s," by Jack DaCosta.
S....TURDAY, FEBRU....RY 19. Yellow Cab Smashed in Jenkintown. Surkoskyamongst
the injured. Beaver College?
MOND....Y, FEBRU....RY 21. Jo Griffith subpoenacd. Defies judge. jury. law)'crs and
audience.
TUESD....Y, FEBRUARY 22. Washington's Binhday.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRU....RY 23. Miller and Weiler upon hearing mat bladdcr stones
may undcrgo spontaneous combustion decide thar this may be an explanuion
of hyperpyrexia of thc gonads.
THURSO....Y, FEBRUARY 24. Eddie Hanlon dcnied bail on murdcr charge in San
Ff2ncisco.
FRJDAY. FEBRU....RY 25. Passing up committcc of Berlin, Zimskind. Van Sci,·er.
Wall. Witt and Milham hold pf2cricc for Bloc:klcy.
S....TURDAY, FEBIW....RY 26. A. K. K. Valentine Pany. Passing up rommiuee func.
tions "cry efficicntly.
MONO Y. FEBRU....RY 27. Jones forgers [0 ask the best rest: for albumin.
TUESD Y. M.... RCH I. George CUtS a class!! What's the world coming to?
WEDNESD....Y, M....RCH 2. Gifford comes to all classes.
THURSO....Y, MARCH 3. Big turn·out at Cohen's Clinic. Both were on frone row.
FRIDAY. MARCH 4. Theta Kappa Psi formal at Ben Franklin HOt:el.
Our suspicions confirmed! TicI.' rc<:eives a box of candy from the girl
whom we all thought was the One and Only of a certain Junior.
S....TURD....Y, MARCH 5. Junior doesn'[ know whether to kill himself or Tice.
This damned calendar goes [0 press. Dios Gratios!
EVENTS SCHEDULED FOR THE FUTIJRE ARE:
M....RCH, 17. Callahan and Walsh lead parade on Broad Street.
APRIL, 14. Easter Vacation stans, 6 P. M.
M....Y, I. l\.liss Clara Melvil!e unanimously e1ened Queen of the May.
MAY, 16. Finals commence.
M....y, 19. Conrad and Gppes decide ro celebrate bur promiK [0 keep away from
Ele"enth and Spruce StreetS.
JUNE, 2. Alumni Banquet. Where do they get: those stories?
JUNE, 3. Commencement. M.D.'s at.lasr!

"The Blonde Saint" occasionally consents ro ~guile the tedium of the hours by
auendance ar rhe quiz, His maual abstraaion is quickly swept: away at the all of his
narTle'. He possesses rhe remarkable ability of making ambiguous spe«h, following
which he correctly agrees with the quiz master's interpretation. A wise lad.
Nexr in line is he of the aim rongue. He spouts sufficient wisdom for (\\'0. The
spirits are wirh him and his crony.
Next comes an inscrutable chap of soh speech and soberer mind. Whar goes on
in the impenerrable reaches of his gray mancr one cannot say. Pcrhaps ir does.
Beside him is a paragon of human vinue, disporting in the manner of some of
our Simian ancestors. Hc will gCt 10 Frisco on helium and he hasn't a zcppelin eirher.
Below we find the Froud owncr of the key to all knowledge. Tho he has the
ineffable skill of saying nothing in rhe longest sentences, he is nevertheless of firm
conviaions, and it is lightly rumored rhar he has taken at least (\\'0 lecrures withour rhe
assistance of rhose beside him.
A cherub if ever there was one, wirh rosy cheeks and bedewed brow. Once rrapped
in the front row, he has been oyerareful since.

Wit and Wisdom and Idiosyncrasies of the Elders
DR. DACoSTA:
"Cancer lurks in rhe shadow of rhe chariot of civilizarion.'·
"The diabolic nimbleness and sagaciry of the collar burron."
"H)'steria is the diagnostic dunghil1."
"Merely the imbecilic fulminations of idioric uplihers.'·
"The breast: is a highly speeiali~ struCture, Gemle~n-why it is really a sebaceous
gland with a college education."
"Three hours later the road was \'omited, not dead-but with bot:h hind legs
broken and evidently prepa.ring to die."
"We are going into a new reign, in which all rhe world is becoming decent and
moral and profoundly unhappy."
"An intuitive diagnosis is a rapid method of reaching a wrong conclusion."
"The movement of surgical truth has always been from the complex to the simple."
"Years ago, I defined a baby as an 'animated appetite· ...
"Four plus-That's the highest prize in the Wassermann race."
"Two plus--well-llut's moderate."
"Efficiency is, aher all, a rapid means of destroying the soul."
"The rooster killed the peacock when he saw the Easter eggs."
"Now that is the story."
"Madam De Srad has said, 'The more I see of men the better I like dogs,' but I
have always suspected rhar some women see so linle of men thar rhey think tOO much
of dogs,"
"The inherent stupidity and imbecility of the human race is stupenclous.'·
"If you forsake a case of cancer, for God's sake, ne\'er say )'OU studied under me."
"The cardinal symptOm of an enlarging prostate is a morbid propensif)' for matri.
mony, in the aged."
"You will remember, Gentlemen, at the c1~ of the last: lecrure, we were
di.scussing-'·
"The natural obstinacy of things in general and women in panieular."
"In the good, old days when neck was a noun, not a verb, and women wore
underclothes,"
"A duodenal ulcer is the sword of Damocles held over the head of man."
"The rongue rremor in paresis is like rhe mo\'emem of a field of whear."
"Thar child has enough clorhes on to kill an Eskimo."
"Well, whal domestic embroglio h:.we we here?"
''I'd ha\'e all uplifters put on tOp of the highest steeple,"
"I couldn'r r:alk back to a deared soprano or uplifter 50 I stOpped listening to
the radio,"
"The subtle chemistry of the neroe cells."
"The difference between a surgeon and a neurologist is only in rhe type of sugges.
lion and the degree of applicarion."
"Don'[ teach your grandmother to suck eggs."
"Bur if I statted to lec~ure on the common imbecilities, oh, I'd never have time,"

THE

DEAN:

.. to.lr. Sch-t-o. do I pronounce it properly? I dare say I do."
"Our tilTle has expired, Gendemen."
"Dys.pa.nee.ah...
"Gentlemen-I invite )'Our attention this morning to the consideration
of .... "
"This morning. Gemlemen, we shall address ourselves ro the subject
of pericarditis:'
"The life of a neurologist: is one of ease--no worry, just talk, 00( doing
tOO much good and waiting for the Post ro make the diagnosis."
"COITIe now Mr. .... , take us imo four confidence:'
"Will fou look it up Mr. . . . .? Very well, I shall add one to )'OUr
grade:'
"Well?"'
DR.. REHFUSS:

"If)'ou know this you know it all:'
DR.. Bl.AND:

""Hard as the nose, soft as the lips."
"O-h, Gentlemen, (his is very important:'

DR.

BEARDSl.EY:

"Think so? You know damn well so!"
DR. BRUBAKER:

"Will the following Gentlemen please step down to the from row:'

DR. KALTEYER:

"Cho_li_lith.iasis! ! Gall-Sfone_Disea.se."
"At this point I will rake up the subjeo next time."
"Focal Infection, Gemlemen," (and the index linger describes a circle in (he air.)
"Peristalsis, Gentlemen," (and borh Iiscs play up and down the abdomen.)
"And so the louse travels (index linger grasps the thumb and jumps) from place
to place and soon a great epidemic (arm sweeps across the chese) appears."
"Enlar,;ed spleen, Gentlemen," (and twO hands gently pat the left hypochondrium.)
"Tympanites, Gendemen," (and one hand forsakes the Olher in the epigastrium [0
rake a semicircular course through the air to the pubis.)
"Where is the gentleman?"
"What does rour cliniall experience reach }'ou?"
"On the one hand and on ehe orher." (you know the gesture.)
"Now will you tell us all you know about the subject?"
"Well, we will ler rou demonstrare."
"The same Gcntleman-!"
DR. NASSAU:

"If I only had twenty thousand for thar molor boar."
DR. SMITH;

"Pardon me for being late, Gentlemen."
DR. JONES:

"What is (he best test for albumin?"
DR, HOFFMAN;

,. ow, Mr. Man, rake lhis home with rou."
"Now, I am nor desrroying anything."

DR. LULL:

"Duffinitely."
DR. BRANCH:

"I don't carC' whe.her you learn anything or nor."
DR. HARE;

,

!~
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:

"There's a nigger in rhe woodpile."
"Diet for dyspepsia, 'Pork, beans, cabbage and cheese: ..
"Mrs. Flannigan's daughter is our picking Johnny Jump-ups."
"Sumpin S::andalous" as the darkie would say."
"There's a dead cock in rhe piL"
"Little Annie Flaherty rakes Cod Liver Oil."
"Willie w(!ts the bed,"
"The fat'S in rhe fire."
"Between rhe devil and rhe deep, blue sea,"
"Angina Pectoris is the tcrra incognira of medicine:'
"Drowning in his own secretions,"
"A person with bromidrosis is like a belled raL"
"Old Pat Murphy painlS rapidly and wjth both hands ro get finished
before the' paint gives Otu:'
"Flocsam and Jetsam:'
"There's soap on rhe rails. by )O\·C'."
..So I repeal."
"!r'5 your last shoe in the locker:'
." might as well sit by the bed and playa RUle."
"In a neuby ciry."
"lymphuic-Leukaymia."
'·Askites."
"Pet.t. ree·a rdeer:is,..
"Now don't misunderstand me."
"I repeat therefore."
"If I may use such a term."
"A man may have one rhiog wrong wirh him and yet aoodler."
"Carry this our with you."
"Vis affronre."
"POSt hoc (ergo) propter hoc."
"Of course-if."
"Dr. Autopsy."
"That vapor lamp has enough reser.·e to laS( while )'Ou whistle the first
bar of Yankee Doodle."
"Paracenresis Abdomiois."
·'Interesting. if true."
"00 one occasion, liule Boy Blue died."

DR. COHEN;

"Will the following gentlemen come down into the arena and give us the
benefit of (heir researches:'
"The bigness of little things."
"The m:atmcm, gendemen, consiSr5 of three (hings, rcs(, more rest and Still
more rest,
"As myoid teacher used (0 say:'
"Y6., yes, go on.,. ,StOp."
DR. ULRICH:

"W.aricose. weins of me wu!\\·....·
"Wim, wigor and witali(),'"
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DR. TUTT!.E:

"There will be a recitation in no minutes:'
"Hold the frog (husly, gently but firmly,"
DR. HANSELl.:

"I don't know, and nobody else docs..'
DR. KNOWLIlS:

"Hard brown cruSt on a red and inflamed base."
"In areas of hair, heat and moisture."
"Name another."
"What diseases were you thinking of?"
"Liquor carbonas detergans,"
DR. STRECKER:

"Now what would they wam to do (hat to rou for?"
DR. PRITCHARD:

"On (hiS tway you will find twO swides, a histowogical swide and an emoowo_
gical swide, diagnose the histowogical swide, dwaw (he embawogical swide. label
all pans and get our."

DR, THORNTON:

"And so fonh and SO on, Gentlemen,"
"If you please, Gentlemen,"
"Potassii iodidi, potassi.i iodo-di, potassi_ee iado_dodi_dum, yes, Gentlemen,
potassii iododi,"
"I am not any "path" and not any physician, I am a regular dOCtor,"
"Don't let them call you Doc., Gentlemen,"
"Dr. Brown, Gentlemen? old Dr. Brown, ~ndemen? Good, old Dr. Brown,
Gentlemen. "
"Come here, old fellow,"
"You're going 10 h;.l\'e to stOp those pills!"
"Gentlemen, one may be good enough for lhe household but not for the lTl2id,"
"Don't put a!1 Ihe remedies in but pur all in
that are necessary."
DR. ANSPACH:

"Yes."

DR, SCHAIl~'FER:

"Contiguity bur not cominuity."
"Fahncy a knuckle of gUt,"
"Gentlemen, there comes a rime in a ITl2n's
life when he musr stand on his own feet-let this
be as soon as possible."
"Qh-<ome on-you know it."
"And indeed it is well that il is so,'·
"There will be a Mid}'ear in anatomy soon,
some of )'ou men may nor pass. Take this nOt
tOO seriously but seriously enough."
"The basic and fundamental principles of .,:j~~~::~
anatomy
DR. CLARK;

You will recall how he pronounce,1 "&lIi;,.onl."
OIlS.

SHALLOW, ROSEN8I!RCER. SHANNON: "\'(Iownd~"

DR. STEllWACEN;

"In good Elizabethan english..

DR. LYON:
"But on examining his facts,
DR.

w~

found."

RADASCH:
()(h~r barrel."
Eosin Van Gieson's Bismarck Brown,"

"Gi\'e him the
"H~fT\lltox)'lin

DR.

GIBBON:
"Pr.r_r.tt.r~rnarural mobility."
"You know Lucas Championniere said."

DR.

JACKSON:

"But the law will

not

think so."

Oil.. MCOAE:
"Med.cin."
"Th~r~'s a red herring:'
"Come down-please."
"Does thar carry up ther~?"
"Hold a minute, use your eyes first, mor~ diagnoses are missed b)' noc looking
than by not seeing."
"Prognozis."
'·Cer."ik~_a1."

"What, left four srethescope
breeches."

hom~?

~nb ... "i'~

MAJOR MILLS:

"Now, for

DR.

~
FISHltll.:

ROSENBJ:RCER:

"What the. , .. ?"
"Beware of parlor snaps."
"In Other words."
"Beg pardon-y~a, heard you the first
time."

DR.

CUSHING:

"At [h~ Uni\'~rsity

"Now boys."

we do it thusly,"

illuslra.'o>d

l..cx:.tuY"Q'S' mHt.t1icznQ

insranc~."

"Ride high and go slowly."

DR.

You might JUSt as wdl forget )'our

DR, Loux:
"By \'irtue of the f:act:'

"That may aid materiall}' in the diagnosis."
DR, KONZELM .... N:

"Come up here with rour SlOO!s, that I ma}' lectute to }'OU,"
DR. DECKER:

et

al.-"Tremenjous·'

DR., BoNNY:

'" shall quiz rou

!lOw."

DR., SWEET:

"You don't have (() know an}wing about this."
DR.. CROWELL:

"Tell me what rou ,see.e.e, Mr.-'·

"Yes, go on."
"What

e1~?"

DR. GR....'...U.t:
"While t was traveling in the 'west' - "
DR.

KLOPP:

"We believe-"

DR. LEwIs:
"Swallering."
DR, RUGH:
"Did rou hear something break?"

"There it goc=s."
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mUZZLE, FIND THE FRESHMAN.

E1NE
WAi'M DAY' N JUNE-
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OF A LONG TIME
CONING.

Two Heads Are Bette.r Than One.
The presentation this rear of a dicephalic monster, represents the futilit~·
of all being and esp«ially medical students. Further it decisively contrOvertS a
heretOfore accepted maxim that twO heads are better than one. The twO students
are here depicted in a state of mental torpor induced by effortS at telepathy during
an examination. The befuddled expressions show semblances of inspiration
achieved while the instructor's back is upon them. They indulge in various phy.
sical contortions to dissemble their evil ways. Occasionally they scratch their
heads or gaze at the ceiling to make obvious the innocent nature of their
lucubrations. It is suggested that rhe honor system be installed as a prophylaxis
to

some post examination S«Juelae such as nymgmus, torticollis and polyuria.

Who Will Forget?
Dr, DaCosta's stories about-The Grandfather Clock, The Irishman's
Wife who played "sick," The Fireman, Uplifters, The Female ~X, The
brewer undertaker, The beetles and butterflies,
Dr, Rugh and his bone crushers,
Dr. Kalre}'er's lectures on effective gesmre.
Dr. Decker's gait.
Those lantern pictures in Dr, Rosenberger's course.
The day Tomlinson made Dr, l\fcCrae laugh.
That precarious front row in Dr, Morse's Ittture room,
Dr, Hare's description of the giving of the d}'Ster,
Thar old locomocive and that poot tired horse,
The day Dr, Brubaker's picture was presenred to the college.
The "Gross Ittture" and "The Gold Headed Cane" lectute.
The day the baby was scalped and th~ men passed OUt.
Those poor, little chocolate dummies delivered thrice daily in O. B,
The red neckties worn by Drs. Clark and Holfman.
Dr, Hare's lecture on Alcohol.
That white ,'est.
Blockley, . , .....
The conflagration that nigh consumed Zeller.
Dr. Crowell as Arias supporting the black board.
The day Purnell, Morris and Bauer leaped over the rail as (he glass
pane broke. Dr, Gibbon, unperturbed, smiled,
That carnation that has overpowered Dr, Seelaus.
The day a member of rhe Bacteriology department slipped while eaves.
dropping ar Dr, Seelaus' quiz.
Those inscriptions on rhe marble and those tOwels,

"AOR ITIS.
"Come down, please!" Two agitated souls made their way to the
patient's bedside. "Will you see if the aOfta is enlarb-edt' The fim Stu·
dem gazed wieh strange mien up to his classmates, perhaps expecting some
di,'ine inspiration to emanate dlcrcfrom. Not perrurbed by want of celestial
aid, he "wem [0" with his newly devised technique. His intentions and
researches were nor understood. "Do you practise every dayt' The
unabashed lad replied, "Yes, doctor," he meant his morning calisthenics.
The second student with undue trepidation carried om similar measures after
the manner of Parkinson. The vibrations failed [0 evoke a sympathetic
response in the p2tienr, Two agitated souls made their way from rhe patient"s
bedside, onc remained.

Omega Sigma Alpha

A secret organizarion founded by the pre~m President,

ils

purpo~s

He' alone knows

and dark underhand workings.
"I['s not so funny as )'OU think:'
SoM ETIM l:S CALLED:
"The Hyperaesthesia Coccygei Brotherhood,"
"The Weavers Bottom Brigade:'
PURPOSE: To urge' the B. N. A. classifiers to change the u~rm Buttocks to
Buttachcs and to keep in situ certain scats of learning.
MllMBllRSHIP: Limired ro rhose who have passed rigorous trial and examina.
tions, Applications must have attended fifty percent of rhe lectures at Jefferson
Medical college and se\'enty_fi\'e percent of Ihose in [he cozier nooks of [he upper
amphithealre,
SECRET SIGN: "The ischial shift:'
OFFICHl5: President, Benjamin T. Bell; Vice.President, J. WeslC'}' Tomlinson,
(By virtue of a pilonidal cyst); Treasurer, Joshua N. Zimskind, (By \,jrrue' of per.
fea at(endance); Secrerary, John E. Stephenson, (Tho~ socks mcan something).
THEIR t-10TTO:

Sometimes Called Jokes
DR_ PATTERSON: How long should 11 man li\'~ with myocardial dC=8~n

cation?
STUDENT: A lifetime it least.
DR. PATTERSON: In what age do we find auricular flutter?
STUDENT: In old age, fifty to fillY.five.
DR. P....TTERSON; That isn't mall)' old age, these men like to call them.
.seh·es middle ag~.

1

BELL: By God, Foxe. you\-c gO( rour socks on inside out!
FOXE: (absentmindedly) That's all right, so long as they're on the right
feet.
DR. ApPl.I'MAN: What preparation of colchicum would )'OU use 10
impregnate a tablet triturate?
STUDENT: TinClure of colchicum seminis.

as

[0

DR. PATTEIlSON: The patient has auricular flutter, ""hal is the prognosis
death?
RALPH: Well, I'd encourage him.

DR. J.. . CKSON; What is rhe prophylactic treatment of watermelon seeds
in lhe bronchus in a bab)',
STUDENT: F«d him applesauce.

Whal would you think of if a rnor:her broughl a p~a.r
you and IOld you a gold collar buuon had disappeared?
STUDENT: Well, I should hardly Ihink a child 50 young would sical
a collar button.

DR.
old child

JACKSON:

DR.

SEF.LAUS:

10

Why is it named the tendo Achilles?
guess Achilles first described it.

VAN ScIVF.R: I

DR.
I,

,

VAUX:

STUDENT:

DR.

Name another.
Two knots.

VAUX:

FISCHL:

Nan-.e an anomaly of [he cord.

A kom,

i
DR. ROSENBERGER: Whar is a symptom of Brusfounder"s ague.
STUrTERY STUDENT: For.r.n. (the class sits in sus~nse) a sensation
of ams creeping over the body.

DR. COHEN: Now altogether. when is rheumatism noc rheumatism?
CLASS: Four out of five. <10 the old dars the answer was nine out of
tcn. but advertising has brought the figure down.)
PROFESSOR; What are Rice- water stools?
STUDENT: The Chinese use them to :l\'oid b.rigue while picking
in the fidds.
PRO~'ESSOR;

flCC-

What would }'OU do for post panum hemorrh:age?

STUDENT: Tie the

post panum artery.

DR. DA CoSTA; Is there any hereditary disease: in the family?
PATIENT: Yes, me father and gnmdfarher both got hung.

THOMAS: (Struggling for words)-BJue babies arc shon of breath and
dY5pn~ic.

DR. PATTERSON; Which 1$ more common, Mr. Thomas?
MOTHER; Heavens, my baby has swallowed a dime.
DR. MANGES; (Looking at rhe x.ray) Tur.tur. it will f»Ss, ir
counterfeit.

IS

DR. KLOPP: Define an abscess.
STUDENT;

A circumcised caviry containing pus.
What are rhe causes of bigeminy at the pulse?
Jimminy, I don't know.

DR. PATTERSON;
STUDENT: By

SoMERS;

(wistfully) How would you like to look into a pair of prett}',

brown eyes?
MERANZE:

(less so) Fine! If they were equal and r('aCted to lighr.

Name rhe stigmata of lues in a baby one year old.
Rhagades, Snuffies, Hutchinson tCCfh.
DR. VAUX: Very good.
DR. VAUX;

STUDENT;

P""'I",,~'Ol(\..t"\.nl!'l Ue1\to.l.l\l- ~()')~\~~\...

·M.{~t'61 l2\\>c...........'U.l

C\.. ~R.~

This page is dcdicalN 10 IIlOse of our class who "velllually will 311cnd Blockl'1' in lhe guise
of pali~onls or ;r1IcrnC$. There is very lillIe diff"rcnce bttw~-en lhc lWO. Slarling al lhe righl rhe
upper piaur" shows (lne of our Scotch classmates, recenrly appointed. who has gone mad afrer
dut'e momhs of sC'uch for a brau·plaloo collar bunon. The nexl is II chap who look Dr. Kaheyer's
quincs 100 seriously. Tht' third i5 a Nova Scorian in a more sober mood and lhe founh is a Teun
"'hoo became so frequt'mll' upset by fdlow membcrs of his kCtion as to assUIllc lhis poSlUre 10 be
a normal one.
The lower piCiurt' shoows Ito..' and "'hy many sludenls 80 wrong and "'hr lhe Dt.-an n~·C1"
consullS 1m: Scnior Class for adVIce. Figure it OUI for I'ourself. "'e an·l.

$13,000,000

NOTHING

The Class Vices-The Old and the New
T11CW art rtsOlvtd inlO gambling. drinking and
philandtring. TimtS ha~'t changt<! and Iht ooys art
wtll'lont<! do..... n. In lht tarly pari of tht lUI
ctmury, IIH> Stnior5 uSt<! 10 draw Sll'aws 10 5tt ...·ho
....ould ...-aylay and do a....ay wilh unplta5anl in·
SIllKIOrS of p~ioU5 )'taB. No.... Ihis spirit hu
rtSiglYd .l$tlf imo liddlt dt ...·inks. pilthing
~mtS. m:llching nicktls and tu55ing OUI d~S)'5lml.
Many )·tars ago. the 00)"5 uSt<! 10 frtqutm Iht
Dutchman's on tht cornu. and do u,'a)' ...·ilh thr",
Or four pints of mU51Y btu bn...·t't!l hoUB. '!hal
!IOmt of Iht spiril sllll uis[s "'"2$ sho...-n by Iht
h,lamy "'hm a Blocldt)' paliml rnmliontd s.-cond
;and PI~ Sltt'tfs. Mosl of rht 00)'5 ha,·t Ixcomt
add'Cltd 10 a mtrt "cokt" al din)' Sam's and
Hta,·tn koows ...-hal is 10 oomt.

II CLIISS IN OSTEOlOG"

THE JEFF "SPIRIT" LIVES ON 2ND liND PINE

I

I
That rh~ boys still take [Q anatomy is evidem by their regular :lucndancc at the Troc
and their occasional midnight appearance at questionable Street corners.

A CLASS IN ANATOMY

Of course, rhe Dean hasn't been (Old and no one nttd fear anr .scandal. The picrure
here shown will a.....ake fond memories in some of rhe older gn.ds and ~rhaps slir up
some of our mollified d:lSSmates to unkno\1'.'Tl ple:lSures.

LIGHT PLEA$l!

Lefs drink [0 the one we should noc: love
Some spr1ghdy little elf
Don'[ tell who she is
Just drink up the fizz
And whisper her name to youtself,

Fo,
Boou, booze, you've been my gum,
You've oft' times kept: me from m)' rm,
You\'e off times made me: wear old c1oc:hes
Yoo','e oft' times made my friends my foes
But since )uu're here so near my nose
I'll tip )'00 up
"And
down

,",

goes."

The Dry Tap
In 1827 an unwining Jefferson imerne was re<juested by his preceptor to do a
tap. Somewhat confused by 50 singular a requeSt, he nevertheless feared ro ask
for further instructions lest his ignorance provoke his master's ire, Donning his
over.alls, he made his way to the cellar, crawled over several suspicious looking
boxes until he came to a cask of old vimage. With one blow, he relieved the
peg and let pour a sable fluid of wondrous odour. Much satisfied, he next day
gave to the world the srartling information of a forty gallon tap. Requested to
repeat the performance his reporr was "dry." The patient with a monstrous
effusion was summoned before [he class. When the truth of the matter became
known rhe sorry lad was the buet of much ridicule. This incidem has passed on
from generation to generation and has firmly secured the words "dry rap," but
has not sen'ed to explain the need for the insctiption on the "Prune Street Theatre,"
earliest horne of Jefferson, co the effect:, "Ginger Ale carbonated beverages." But
as 'Jack' says, "'t'S useless to talk of reminiscences."

The Married Men's Club

Each }'ear:l small group of unh:lppy I:lds :l!e drafred into the ranks of
mauimony. We can only offer our s}'mpuhies 5Omewh:lt misgivingly,
MOTTO·
M~mbuJ

for

"A man may be down but he's ne\'er OUt:'

Ih~

CU""I' y ~ar.

Anderson

Ow
Dinnison
Carter
Fisher
Beckley

Glenn
Nicodemus
Hughes
Hoggsen:
McMahon
Members idiOp:lthic and Ex-vacuo,

P/~tiges

Weiss
George
Dinge
Fischl
Canby

Ny.

Hunt
Ruth
Thomas
Neophytes incognira.

*No'e: It. rival Bachelor's society has sprung up, Their motto is "When milk
i!\ che:lp, why buy a cow?"'

Three Captions
Gf.TTlNG POINTF.RS;

Four cases of pneumodlorax in the class of 1927 have resulted from [he
indiscriminare use of a bamboo pole by one of rhe members of the deparunenr of
anatomy.
OVER THE

To!';

Three cases of dermatitis medicamenrosa ad extremis are reporred in srudcms
as a result of [he prodigious fligbt of alkalies and acids about [he chemistry leaure
hall.
THE UNOl;RGROUND RAILWAY:

Five cases of anosmia and two of melancholia are [he sequelae of this vigorous
course ,hal deals with only one end of things.

"Stepping Out"
The usual peace of the library was dis_
turbed by a distant evidence of pulmonary
sufficicncy to the effect of "Get the H- our
of here." A sadly dejected figure stepped
through the portals of the college elevator.
A k~n eye had descried one of the faculry
posing as a studenr in order to cheat a
ride in our much abused Helicopter.
In point, is the rumor that some o~ the
users of this vehide make undue clatter with
the bell. For these unhappy mortals, small
tinkle bells may be secured at WOOI"l.'Ollh's.
Our Otology Ikpanment reports several odd
cases of tinnitus aurium recendy, h is hoped that the offenders will mend their ways
and no longer irrioue the student body in this childish way,

Pushing Fluids
This is a popular superstition still current in the profession. Favorable repons
of this strange remedy, in di\'erse maladies. corm from many clinics near and far. Out
resulrs 2te not in accord with moSt of these
equivocal sratemenrs in rhe medical journals.
In one of our cases, a patient wu of a sudden
beset with a tempesruous fever that well nigh
ignited the bed clothes. An interne, one of
those shy, but obedient, dull though affable
domestics was set to the cure post_haste, He
began the measure by pushing four large jugs
'.
of water about the patient's bed. Finding Ihis
of no avail, he enlistcd the aid of his confreres
fE,
and several orderlies. The cntire hospital per_
sonnel were soon madly at it, effecting a curc,
Forrunately one of the older staff members
chanced to pass and smpped this business, This
therapeutic measure demanded rhe use of
twenty_four hogsheads of water and left the
patient in a st'ate of vertigo from watching
these gyrations about his bed, Ir is not to
be recommended. Morro, "Take )'our therapeutics with a large grain of salt."

I

I

I
Taking Life Easy
TOt"hcr day we witnessed an excellent
example of rhe srare of frenzy in which our
surgeons are. Some :advocate removing rhe

appendix, some the colon, some the kidneys
and others rhe glomus coccygeum. In any
case the patientS are rhe unhappy subjects of
much abust: in this era of prophylactic medi.
cine. Which viscera are [0 be removed next,
we duen'( say. let us hope rhe cells of
Leydig are left intact. Long arms fumble (hru
the abdomen 10 no 2\-ail and bellies are
opened widely. A peculiar commingling of
confusion and despair engaged [he counten·
ance of one chirurgeon this morning as he
sought Ihe offending \·iscus. He pur us in
mind of the minh provoking incident related
~
of the worthy Baron Munchausen who lindin~
himself without weapon and inextricably confronted by a fierce wolf, rhlU5t his clenched
fist with good \igor into (he beast's throat as far as 'twould reach. Realizing thar to
withdraw wert: catastrophe. he sought for the tail, was successful and rnrned Mr. \X'0J(
inside our ro leave him perplexed and helpless on the ground. As a safe prophyl:axis
tor human woe, we recommend connection of the inner orifices of both rubes after
their 5e\'erance from their main arrachment. In this way. the unsuspecting ova will
continue in their pass:age and ineviDlbly precipitate rhemselves to destruction at the one
[{'rminal or the other.

,--

FIRST

.

NIJRS~;:

(?)

M}'

dear,
the

have you f(.-ad
Abdomen?

Hare on

SECOND NURSE:

Whr no. I'm

a blonde!

Food for Thought
Have you ever stopped to ponder
On a subjecr mosr bereaving;
\Vhen at last )'ou're ailed up yonder
What little bug will cause )'our leaving?
Angels of hell or agentS of heaven?
The answer to rhis we CllnO()( know,
\'Qhed~r a curse or wherher a blessing,
Some liule bug will lay )'OU low,
While through lc((ures loog you suffer
And hear of a thousand kinds of germs,
Don't you ohen have to wonder
Which will feed you to the worms?
So which little bug with resulu diabolical,

(Maybe a fungus or a mould)
Which will be rhe bug etiological,
The bug that will lay rou cold,
L. P, R,

There's a room down in [he 0, B. l.
That we shall ne'er forger
Whet(' Freshmen get the third degr~,
In Schaeffer's anatomical ner.
That room is cold and dark and bare
But get (his straiglu from me,
When the "Big Chief" lets you out of there
You know Anatomy,
L H, Dembo
Since making diagnoses
Is what we aim to do
The proctoscope contribures
~luch TO [he end in ,'iew,

.......

~
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-'

.~
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MICEl.I AND ROSS AT OR. LYON'S I.ECTUltE

MICELI AND ROSS AT DR. CLARK'S LECTUIlE

MICELI AND ROSS AT DR. COHEN'S LECTURE

If some day I beam on you
And gently S<jueeze your hand,
It's 'cause yours proved attractive to
My pituitary gland.
And if I whisper in your ear,
"Many roses you're my bud,"
It's nor because I love you dear,
ks adrenal in my blood.
And if I truSt you with my life,

And pen you throbbing lines,
Don'[ think I wanr you for a wife
I just lack vitamines.

life

Oddities and Crudities (Some Cont.ribs)
"A NEAPOLITAN STORY"

Joe Green while a( camp at Carlisle wem under rhe name of Brown, painted
the (own red, ,gOt tanned and came home blue.
"PUN My

WORD"

Rumor has i( that a modeSl Camdeni(e belie\'es a Royal Flush has something
to do with plumbing.
"IN

A HUMOROUS VEIN"

"We muse kttp our engagemenr secret, de2f'"
"Yes, I am ashamed of it, (00."

BIGELOW;
HELEN;

"George is a fraternity man'"
"How do }'OU know?"
"He answered to six names in class chis morning,"
MCGOURTY; "Js that four cigarette stub?"
BROPHY: "Go ahead, you saw it first."
CONRAD (Being 2freSled): "Bu(, Officer,
OFfiCER: "Ignorance is no excuse'"

am a srudent'"

OBSTETRIC LORE

B. O. A.: Born on arri\'llL

SoRT
Ahhough Jefferson has no :lIhleric acriviries recognized by the Dean, nun}'
men h.a\'e m.ade their leners. In rhe Junior year Dr. Bonney kindly conferred
letters on 36. In the Senior year Dr. Patterson less generously ga\'e rhis honor to
3 men. Dr. McCrae has given this distinction to 5. So our class has nor done
so badly.
LEITERS OF A

"HEARTRENDING"

The following contrib is inexpliable. The offense seems grear, however.
and we muse publish it.
"There is Brophy, the C\'il leer on his face masking a more e\'il heart. Will
Jahala, inno«nr, una\\'llkened. be able to defttt the scheming of the big producer
to whom she owes her livelihood?
"There is the time when Jahala, radiant, intoxicated wirh applause, rerurns
home to her rich apartment with merrynuking friends--co find there-a ghastly
thing .... a nun murdered .... sprawled across the doorway of her bedroom."

Takky Was a Nightmare
Old Dr. Digitalis decided to rake Takky out for a little exercise. The StreetS
were choc.a.bloc with traffic and Takky became restless. Glancing about he saw
his old enemy Bacteria in his new suit of agar. Somewhat alarmed, he stepped
out at a great pace and the good old Doctor had a hard rime pulling in the reins.
He broughr the silly nag to a halt by grabbing a barber POSt that came away (rom
irs moorings. A(ter gentle care with Takky in the supine position, gaspin,g (or
breath, he was able to again take the road.
Impecunious old Dr. Digitalis now wished to realize some money on the
artificial cand~' stick which he had acquired. They callle to a rumble down, rickety
Hock Shop but nor knowing whether to Hoc the post or prop the hoc, they threw
their prize away, Takky was now quite himself and only once did his Hamsuings
make a premature contraction as he saw his flUSter's knout raised in the air.
The sound of a panting choo·choo came to their ears and Dr. Digitalis saw
that locomoti,'e had taken a Locum.tenens on the tracks and a great induStrial
vessel was in a state of passive congesrion, "My God," he said, and beads of
perspiration stood OUt on Tllkky's cyanoric brow, "there's grea.se on the rails and
my re!ati,'es are on that train:' SoITle\1o'hat indiscreetly Takky emitted a mild
imprecation, "Aw.rick.your fib. relation." Realizing the unkindness of this, he
made amends by setting off at a mad camer with the good old Doctor whipping up
dle circulation, They soon found themselves between the devil and rhe deep blue
sea but with usual presence of mind, the wise DOCtor gave the last shot in the
locker and away they WCnt over the sea (and moon incidently). Takky took hold
of the cowcatcher (or he node how and soon rhe situation was relievcd. If you
don't believe me ask Kecres and he'll dropsy you SOffie information.
Very thoughtfully and gratefully, Dr. Digitalis didn't drive Takky any more
but sent him out to the green pastures after digging out an embolus that had caught
in Takky's axilla and now the old nag is sclerosing away in the meadows.

\
/

(J1 Dr Dgduli5

dig:> alit on EmbolU3

Whipp",!! up the c,r",/,d"n
1

F(),~

'27

The Clinic Nominates
1.

FOR THE ORDER OF THE "VIOLET PATCH":

C.... LL.... H.... N
OPPES
BECKLEY
MILHAM
OGDEN
ZIMSKIND
W .... LSH
BROPHY
L.... ND.... U
LOO .... N

ANDF.RSOS

2.

fRONT Row HOGCERS
BELL
Fox!'!
KOPPISCH
yOSHID....
PHILLIPS
SNYDER
GEORCE
DERR
DINNISON
MATTER
DINCE

WITT
LET Us RAISE TH.... NKS BECAUSE
D.aCosta has bttn able- [0 get: to SO many Ittture-s. Jackson reee-i"e-d the- Bok Prize-,
V.aux re-.ads [0 the- Juniors, Srr«ke-r l('(1"ure-s to the- Se-niors, Frida)' night is so ne-ar theweek_end, Seel.aus has b«n .appoime-d '1uizm.aste-r in Surge-I)', Hospital exams are- o,'e-r,
we- see so much of McCrae- and learn so much from him, Mr, Wilson runs the- library, and
last bur nOt least, becaust' June 3, 1917, is nm so far .aw.ay,
WHI;N WILL THESt< BooKS BI! PUllUSHW?

"Zeller on Percussion" with a foreword, by Prof. McCrae.
"The Sheik of Spruce Street," by Alee Sneddon,
"The Natural Disorder of Things," by H, E. Snyder,
ODD QUIPS

h Sttms that Eric Witt has attended ever)' kind of deli vel)' but a jail deli\·e-I)'.
Talk about machine- politics; in the- Senior cltttion )'01.1 could hear the whe-cls cre-ak.
Sre-phenson's "African Osr('()!ogy" is now in press.
"A soft word turnerh away wrath," is e\'ide-ntl)' the mouo of Mr. Milham.
For the- ]e-fferson Me-ans and Hallwa)'s Commif[C'(' we nominate P('(e-r A. Callahan,
Heard in G. U. S.: "What is the more ftequem caust' of .a Humeri.an lesion.
Breeches of continuity or Discontinuity of the bte«hes?"

Finis
We are inclined to terminate this persiflage as
Thackeray did anmher eminent work:
"Ah! Vanitas Vanitarum! - - - Come
children, let us shut up rhe box and the
puppets for our play is plared our,"

NI

CJ{ead on!
The firms whose adverrisemenrs
appear in rhe following pages have
hel ped considerably ro make possible
rbe publicarion of rhe CLINIC.
Wharever success rhis volume has
attained is in a large measure due ro
their supporr.
We urge you to patronize these
concerns before contributing ro the
support of others who have not
shown this spirit of co-operation.
The presence of an advertisement
in tbe CLINIC is a guarantee of the
integrity of the advertiser.

:1

Ddt Pboac:
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Dorman's
133 S. TENTH STREET

Cigars
Candy
Soda
Lunch

FOUNTAIN PENS
Sold

Repaired

Exchanged

E. K. OTTEN

F. G. OTTEN

Meats
OTTEN C& OTTEN
wishes to thank the boys
for their valued patronage

1430 -1432 SOUTH STREET
Oreaon 7413
L----

-'

IY

VENTURI'S MARKET HOUSE

Food Distributors
A COMPLETE

FOOD SERVICE

1430 -1432 SOUTH STREET
We appreciate fraternity
patronaAe

Buy from the best equipped and best organized food house
in Philadelphia
L-

---'j~

ANDREW L. LOGAN & COMPANY

Stationers and Printers
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

137 SOUTH TENTH STREET

..

PHILADELPHIA

BELL AND KEYSTONE: PHOHIItS

John R. Livezey
GLENWOOD AVENUE, W. OF TWENTY·SECOND STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Representinil

ARMSTRONG CORK & INSULATION COMPANY
ARMSTRONG'S CORKBOARD INSULATION
for the Insulation of Cold Storage Warehouses,
Ice Plants, Ice Cream Factories, Residences, etc.
NONPAREIL CORK COVERING for the Insu·
latioD of Brine. Ammonia and Ice Water Pipes.
CORK TILE AND LINOTILE FLOORS.

r .JLLOIDS
-----IN-----

MEDICINE

.. r . -

The collo;d, appear to occupy II ......
1 ~tween the organic and the inor;::
. rnS of
life. The osmotic growths shown hi the illustration look like vegetables, but are mineral.
in colloid form.
Many of the colloid preparation. are polent
therapeutic agentl in a wide variety of fields,
and all progreuive physician. should be familiar with their possibilities.
Valuable ;n(ormation will gladly be sent

you by

HILLE
LASORATORIES
589 EAST ILLINOIS STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

OSMOTIC CROWTHS
10 ..,;nU1CS old

i

1927

1876

Over Fifty Years of
C".,tinued Service
Designers and Manufacturers of White
Duck Clothing for Staff and Resident
Physicians, Surgeons and Internes.
Uniforms in Stock Sizes, or Made to
Individuals Measures.
(

Ope.rating Suits and Gowns carried in
Stock, or Made to Measure.
Send (or c.tiJlol D
Sanoples and Prices

C. D. WILLIAMS & CO.
246 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

"WILLISCO" Quality Always the Best
CHEVALIER JACKSON'S INSTRUMENTS
DAVIS NEEDLE }'OLDE- AND TONSIL HAEMOSTATS
LEWIS TONSIL SNARE
LOTT'S TONS) DISSECTOR
MONTGOMERY IAST..... ~·"'AENTS
BLAND'S RETRACTOR AND
It FORCEPS

Oa ...vSTA NEEDLE H ........uER
REHFUS DUODENAL TUBE
BRICK'S COLOSTOMY APPARATUS
JEFFERSON SUFRA PUBIC APPARATUS
"WILLISCO" SACRO-ILIAC BELT
"WrLLISCO" SPRING PTOSIS SUPPORT

Write for Information on above and any other Instruments used at "Jeff"

WM. V. WILLIS & CaMPANY
SurAical Instruments and Hospital Supplies
225 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

PHILADELPHlA. PA.

87th Year
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

SMITH, KLINE AND
FRENCH COMPANY
105-115 NORTH FIFTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS OF

ESKAY'S FOOD
ESKAY'S SUXIPHEN
ESKAY'S NEURO PHOSPHATES

DAIRY PRODUCTS
OF

STERLING QUALITY

SUPPLEE-VVILLS~ONES
WE SERVE A MAJORITY OF THE
HOMES AND HOSPITALS IN

PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, CHESTER
ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY

"A Sale PrelJCription Store"

Binder and Abdominal Supporter
(P.trntedl

Albert H. Hoffstein
PIlG.

jefferson Seals
jefferson Stationery
jefferson Seal Chocolates
For Men, Women and Children
Few Pt..... Hemi., PrCID.,xy, O_t3', RcI_
SKro-IIi.,. Articul......... ""'t;nl KidllC)'. Hilh
and Low ~.......... clc.
A.k for J6-P"lc 1Il".tnted l'oI:lff.
M"l ord.... filled .t Phil.clclphl. onlywithin 24 _ ....

230
SOUTH TENTH STREET

Beyer & Co.,

KATHERINE L. STORM. M. D.
Onlin.,.,.., P.tcntcc. Own..... nd M.kcr
1791 I)IAMONI' STREET
PIIILAOELI'lllt\

PHILADELPHIA

Inc.

Beechdale Brand

Poultry, Butter, Eggs

CHARLES WOLFE
Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

.nd

Cheese

PERSONAL ATTENTION
TO ORDERS FOR

Hospitals, Hotels,
Restaurants, Etc.

233-235
CALLOWHILL STREET
PHILADELPH1A

,

DOCK & CHANCELLOR
STREETS
PHILADELPHIA

We have LAUNDERED
your coats, used in the
CLINICS, for 17 years.
Why not send us your
personal work?
You
may as well have the
best - costs no more
Cood Appearance is
readily attained at
moderate cost if you
deal at the right place.
Suits & Top Coab
$35.00 and upward.

Phon;:; Evergreen
5650
56.51

1424 -26 CHESTNUT ST.

MODERN LAUNDRY
4079·89 Market Street

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

A.Gustaf Gefycrt's Sons
Manufaeturen of

Orthopaedic Apparatus
Trusses, Crutches
Elastic Hosiery
Supporters
Etc.

The
p
U
R

Mechanician. to

P

JEFFERSON HOSPITAL SINCE 1883
Also to Medico·Chiruraieal. Polydinie
Methodi.t and other
Philadelphia Hoapital.

L
E

250 North 15th Street
PHILADELPHIA

275
S. 11th

KAT

Pennypllcker 2141

T

BENJ, BERGER
.'ormerly ROIOw Bros.

__

Locust 5419

H
E

sa...
Per Week

Tailors

G
R

French Dry Cleaning

G. CAMPBELL
Proprietor

E
E

Scouring
Altering

247
N

.nd

Pressing
CATERING

Special Rates lor Students

TO
STUDENTS

S.l1th

St.

S
H

U

.

'7>"
Sunday Dinner
75c.

277 South Eleventh Street
PHIl.ADEl.PHIA

T
T

l.ET ME ESTIMATE ON
YOUR DINNER PARTIES

EDWARD

CLOTHES

MADE FOR YOU
Colleee men everywhere lll"e
adoptinll. thil new idea in
clothes buying that leaves a
ten spot or more in your
pocket.
Newesl woolens from Ameri_
ca', lcadinll. looml-latest
style, - tailored to your in_
dividual mea,urementl which
lIHure, perfect fit. No middle·man', profit. Two prien
001,

$28.75

,.d

$38.75
Open every e ..enin~

The Edward Tailoring Co., Inc.

s. E. Cor. 16th &. Market
PHILADELPHIA

Streets

<!LumpliUll'lttnry

E
R

The Place

Keeping Faith

For Surgical Instrumcnu as use<! by the
Surgeons of the

The: scientific principles on which Antiphlogistine was originally compounded, have
always been the common property of the
medical profession.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

HOSPITAL

For Stille Rustless Steel
Instruments
For Your Office Equipment
For Real Quality and Service

The PHYSICIANS
SUPPLY CO. of
PHILADELPHIA

The faithfulness with which the original
product has. for more than twenty-five
years. been maintained, remains the proud
stewardship of the original maker1l.
The unbiased reports of thousands of phy_
sicians, basing their opinion upon their
experience with Antiphlogistine in both
hospital and private practice, conclusively
proves its dependable value in all inflammatory and congestive conditions.

is the same today as it was twenty-five
years ago.

116 South 16th Street
PHILADELPHIA

~n

Phone: Lombard 8576

WE PAY OUR DAIRYMEN
BONUSES JUST TO KEEP
ABBOTTS "A" MILK
PARTICULARLY CLEAN

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
New Yorlc, U. S. A.

Mees'
Bread and RoIls
Highest Quality

OUR LABORATORY TESTS
MAKE SURE THAT

Supplied to

THEY DO!

HOSPITALS

~bbOIlS

A.MILK~

SAFEGUARDED BY
SCIENCE AND
TUBERCULIN _TESTED

RESTAURANTS
HOTELS
.nd

LUNCH ROOMS
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Hutchison & Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA'

Page Tu'o Jhmd,eJ and Nilu!)_tu'o

..

Walnut 5028

"Meet the Boys"

ST ART & CLARK

Fitterman Brothers
(Form~rly

Painting
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

1'. Gonnam)

Cigar and Candy Depot
Soda

Paper HanAinA
Floor FinishinA
Furniture
PaintinA and RepairinA

Lunch

Full astortment of
WHITMAN'S HIGH GRADE
CHOCOLATES
EVery1.hinl in the line of
CigBnl, Cigarettes and Smoke!"s Supplies
Stationery
jU!$f"

Lin/e Different

l
209 SOUTH TENTH STREET

201~

SOUTH TENTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA

VICTOR

EDISON

COLUMBIA

PHILADELPHIA

ODEON

BRUNSWICK

Phonographs
and

Records
THE NEW ORTHOPHONIC
VICTROLA-RADIO
COMBINATIONS

San-KNIT-ary
Varicose Vein Bandage

........• ""

PHYSICIANS

Leading physicians all
OVe!" the country are
recommendinil
San·KNIT-ary
bandages
Klastic Without Rubber
AJ ....aH Cl~an
Always

Cotnrortabl~

Wul>abl~

Individual Mjllstn>mt
s..r~

Support Wit'-'l

Bindlnt

H. Royer Smith Co.

GU....lIleo:d Satisl'an.;""
(It.fturn ~

Two Store!l

OiKouotl tll~_

Tenth & Walnut Streets
Seventeenth & Walnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA

•

;,

'.

San·K!'l'IT-ary TEXTILE MILLS
TENTH & DIAMOND STREETS
PHILADELPHIA

Walnut 3196

David Knopman
Six Barbers
Where Jeff Boys

G. A. Luongo's
Barber Shop

Get Their Clothes
At Wholesale Prices
ALL BRANDS

Jefferson Shaving Parlor

Ma.t Poplar Antoni Jeff Men
Individu.l Sanitary Service

307 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

203 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Ask for CY, HARRY, or AL

Good Food
At Reasonable Prices
A VARlETY OF DISHES TO
SELECT FROM
OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE
MEAL TICKETS

mUll1JTlill1l'ntary

CHECKS CASHED
FOR STUDENTS ONLY

JACK-O-HARTS
RESTAURANT
l'btabliJh«l laao

A. MYERS,

Su~

123· 125 South Tenth Street
PHILADELPHIA

Victor V. Clad
Company
Manufacturers of

Established 1&38

JACOBY & SON
COMPANY

Kitchen Equipment
for

Marble

Colleges and Institutions

119 and 121

2025 MARKET STREET

SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

r--Pilling Made'---,
Main 7606

Market 5393

Instruments
ARE USED
IN THE CLINICS OF

H. SAVAGE
& SONS

DR. CHEVALIER JACKSON
Wholesale

OR. P. BROOKE BLAND

FRESH KILLED POULTRY

DR. HAROLD W. JONES

OUf Specialty

OR. ALFRED HEINEBERG
DR. FIELDING O. LEWIS
of the

Poultry
Butter and Eggs

JEFFERSON HQSPJTAL

225 CALLQWHILL STREET
PHILADELPHIA
G«>rle P.
lIII Son CQ.

Ph,I•. , P.,
PILLING A",."",,,

II

Bell Phone: Filbn-t 2666

Phone: Rittenhouse 1835

William Oakes
Plumbing
and

KEENE & CO.
Opticians

Heating Contractor
1713 WALNUT STREET

260 SOUTH TENTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

RqilteTed

NEW YORK

ATLANTIC CITY

PHILADELPHIA

Kc~tone: Race 4360
Bell: Rittenhouse 6181

MERIDALE
FARMS

Atlas Wholesale
Grocery Co.

AVER &. McKINNEY

A. S. MILLER
Proprielor

Meridale Brand
Butter and Milk Powder

Hotels

Restaurants
and

Institutions Supplied

9 & 11 NORTH WATER ST.

Office and Warehouse

PHILADELPHIA

1723-25-27 WOOD STREET

r
THE LINEN SHOP
Household Linens
Handkerchief8 lind Silk Hosiery
SpeeialitJu in Hotel and Hospital
FurnishinIJ8
H. T. PATTERSON

The Gift Suggestion Book

318 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

A booklet mailed upon request iIl\1lltrates
and pricnl Jewels, Watchn. Clocks, Silva.
China, Glass, Leather, and Novelties from
which may be lM:lected distinctive Weddinl.
Birthday, Qradlalion and other Gifts.

J. B. MEARNS

HOOVER & SMITH
COMPANY

Heating, Plumbing

Jewelers and Silversmiths

.nd

Official Fraternity Jewelers

l

Roofing
Roofs Repaired and Painted
245 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Sond (0' C.'_/of

Medals

Pria_

Trophiea

112 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

SNYDER & SONS
Men's Furnishings of the Better
Kind since 1898
The Best for Less

l
112 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
428 MARKET STREET

-ev~'Y~jn~ musical

~fYNANN
SInce 186'1

1108 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

)-1.

R. AIKEN

Butter
Cheese

Eggs
Poultry
-¢-

128 NORTH DELAWARE AVENUE
PHILADELPHIA

&11. LombArd 41141

ROSENFELD

& FELD

Fancy California Fruit
••d

Produce
115 DOCK ST.• PHILADELPHIA

Pennypad,er 2621

WAYNE V. POTTS
Finest Quality
Meats

JJ
READING TERMINAL MARKET
PHILADELPHIA

BcD P'I>on<o. o~ 1420

KeyI1o<>e. Race 2621

ROWE & JO ATHA '

THE
FILBERT S PPLIES CO.
Hardware and Electric
Supplies
Paints and G/aaa
Electrical Work
We make key. (or the boys

Lockam;th;n~and

234 SOUTH TENTH STREET

&11

~.

Walnut 116

F. SILVERMAN

T. E. CRUISI!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CRUISE & SILVERMA '

Coal

Men's FurnishinA Goods
TENTH STREET

s. W. COR.
TWELFTH ST. III WASHINGTON AVE.

Op_".

/.11.,_" H_p...1

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

Bell. Walnut 720J

fkll. W..lnut 0$07

THE ORIGINAL

HOMESTEAD SOUAB
COMPANY

Jefferson Barber Shop
I'AT. DRMhRIO &; A. V"SILI

Practical Haircutting
Five Barber$
Manicurifff

129 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

F. SPIZIRI
240 SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Maker of Orthopedic and Anatomical Shoes
of the Better Kind
Cork and Deformed Shoes a Specialty
Fiu;n, Fully G\1.ll1'llnteed
Arch SuppClTU: Made to Mell5ure
Strictly Accordin& to Doctor's Requirement

All Kinds of

Fresh Killed Poultry
738-748
READING TERMINAL MARKET
PHILADELPHIA

WAAS & SON
"Costumers to the Nation"
COlltume. for
Pageants, Amateur Theatricals and
Maaqucrade. on a Rental Basi..

t
123 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Ikll Phon..
W.lnul 7913
W.lnut 7912

COMPLIMENTS
THE OLD RELIABLE

,r

KEESALS'S CIGAR STORE

ROD LIGHT

'26'2 SOUTH TENTH STREET

Salesman of
Tailor-made

We carry a full line of Cigars. Cigarettea.
Fine Candiea, School Suppliea. Magazines

c....

LIGHT LUNCH

Interne Uniforms

Sandwi<:h.. P,as
F,. .h D.iIT
Sod. and Ieee,..... at ou, Founta," t. the Bu.

AMERICAN VACU M CO.
X-Ray Supplies

DEAN'S
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

Equipment

Students' Barber
for 20 years

101 I CHESTNUT STREET

914 WALNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

and

Bell, Walnul 2626
Key.tone, M";n l4SO

NATIONAL FURNITURE
COMPANY

Office Furniture
909 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

LlACO RA BROTHERS
Eltablilhed 1906

Quality
Meats

Provisions

INSTITUTIONS AND RESTAURANTS
SUPPLIED
Everythinll (or the Table

Compliments of

KEYSTONE SURGICAL
INSTRUMENT COMPANY

KERMAN & DeVINE

Surlicaf Instruments and

Pharmacists
S. E. COR, ELEVENTH & SPRUCE
STREETS
PHILADELPHIA

Hospital 5uppliM

Exclusive Menufacturerl and Distributon
of Ferguson's E~. Ear. Noer., and Throat
Instrumentl, Hearing Apparatul. Eltttric
Diagnoetic Instruments,
47 SOUTH SEVENTEENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Bell Phone, Pen. 0552

P....nypad,« 2914

ANTHONY'S
" MEN'S SHOP"

FREDERICK SCHMID
PRACTICAL
WATCH REPAIRER

Hi&h Grade WalC'hn and CIQC:kt Repaired
IUld Adjulted. Special Order Work
and Broken Paru Duplicated.
Repairing of Jewelry.

~
'H" SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

265 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Ok' ........

EIt.blid>cd 1192

LO IS J. MEYER, Inc.
MUlllf.a.ur\n.c

Gold and Silversmiths
Electro Gold and Silver Platers
S'@.'<n,St"'.',<ndPI... t'd

w..... R@p.. i,ed

Compliments
of

A Friend

804 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Lombard 0890

Main 4397

H. J. LLEWELLYN CO.
Commission Merchants
Cotton Oil P,oducta
Baker'a Suppfiea .. Grocery Specia/tiea
Butter, E"a and CheetJe

41 SOUTH WATER STREET
PHILADELPHIA

RHOADS & COMPANY

Paper

Towels
Toilet
{
Napkins

PITMAN & ROBINSON
1022 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

JOHN JAMISON
Wholeaa/e Dealer in

Hospital Textiles
IW"ol.... t. Only)

101-115
NORTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHJA

Butter, EgAs, Cheese, Lard,
Smoked Meats, Etc.
3 & 5 SOUTH WATER STREET
PHILADELPHIA

GILBERT C& BACON

Photographers
1624 CHESTNUT STREET

Official Photographers for the
1927 Clinic

,

Pagt Th,et Hun d rtd ..nJ Tu'o

RINTING, as age-old as it is, is little underslood by the man of tllC streets. The words
_
font, chase, platen, make-ready, pica, Goudy
or Bodoni me~n no more to him than the words laparotomy, polyt:"ia, myopia or cholelithiasis. This is regrettable in a way because the art of printing is a fascination; and if you could chase this man in to us, he
would see that fascination.
He would see, now, a blank piece of paper. Thenprestof-he would have words and pictures to make
him want the t!lings they tell about and show.
Ours is the business of preparing and producing this
type of printed matter. There is ability here to take your
product and to. present it 10 the man of Ihe slreels in a
prinledform :h.zt will catch his eye, absorb !lis inlerest,
slir his desire "rtd urge him 10 aClion 'lui firsl we must
be assured thai you wartl ideas and ,ales, artd second
we invite you 10 visil us and see just how we function.

P

~NI(!;.IN P'I(l:Jl(J'INC;
514-20 LUDLOW STREET
PHILADELPHIA
.. ~ \\\' 8£,'<4

il"\.i

~
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~

CO.

CQNIC

